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PREFACE. 

THE expectations which have been excited in the 
min<ls of men by the prophecies contained in Scripture, 
and the hopes which have been l'OUSed by them, havo 
ever invested Palestine with an exceptional interest to 
Biblical students; while its sacred conditions, historical 
associations, and existing remains prove an attraction to 
crowds of pilgrims and tourists, who annually flock to 
the Holy Land. As, however, the impressions of a resi
dent and those of a visitor arc apt to differ widely in 
regard to tho conditions which actually exist tbcro, and 
the former hag opportunities of researches denied to the 
latter, I have venturod to think that a series of letters 
originally addressed to the New York Sun, and extend
ing over a period of thrco years passed in the country, 
might not be without interest to the general reader. 
Many of these will bo found to deal chiefly with archmo
logical subjects, which must, indeed, form tho main sub
ject of attraction to any one living in the country, and 
conversant with its history. 

A flood of light has boon thrown of recent years upon 
its topography, its ancient sites, and the extensive ruins 
which still exist, to testify to its once teeming popular 
tion, by the prolonged and valuable researches of the 
" Palestine Exploration Fund" of London. 
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As, however, these are embodied in volumes so ex
pensive that they are beyond tho reach of the general 
public, and are too technical. in their character to suit the 
tasto of the ordinary reader, I have in many instances 
endeavored to popularize them, availing myself extensive
ly of tho information that they contained, and quoting 
freely such passages as tended to the elucidation of the 
subject under consideration, more especially with regard 
to recent discovery at J erusalcm. 

The experience and investigation of the last three 
years, however, has only ser,·ed to convince me that the 
field of research is far from being exhausted, and that, 
should the day ever come when excavation on a large 
scale is possible, the Holy Land will yield treasures. of 
infinite interest and Yalue, alike to the archmologist and 
the historian. 

HAIFA, 1886. 
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INTRODUCTION. 

Trrn chapters which compose thiA volume originally formed 
a series of letters, all of which passed through my hands. I 
prepared them for their first appearance in print, and cor
rected the proofs afterwards. Finally, it was at my sugges
tion and advice that they were gathered together in a book. 

'l'he dee11 intereat which tho larul of Palestine possesses 
for every thoughtful mind makes us all greedy for fresh 
and truthful information, alike concerning its present con
dition and the discoveries which new researches add to our 
knowledge of the past. From this point of view, many of 
the pages which follow are of exceeding importance. Every 
Christian will read with deep attention the author's descrip
tion of the preseut state of places connected with momentous 
events of New-Testament history; and when, as in the pres
ent instance, tl1e traveller and investigator ~s one whoso 
judgment and whose accuracy may bo entirely relied upon, 
the value of the report surpasses every ca1·eless estimate. 

It is with this feeling that I have urged my friend to 
complete his work for publication, and with this feeling 
I earnestly commend it to the reader. Nor is its interest 
confined to hiRtorical and Biblical questions alone; the eth
nologist examining tho races of modern Syria, and the phi
losopher contemplating the marvellous processes of Asiatic 
transformation, will also find here material which will repay 
their most careful study. 

C. A. DANA, 

NEW Yomr, November, 1886. 





HAIFA. 

A VISIT TO EPIIESUS. 

SMYIINA, Nov. 4, 1882. -Thero are two ways of doing 
I<,phesus: you may either go there and, Jiko the Apostle, 
"fight with beasts," in the shape of donkeys and donkey 
boys, or you may wear yourself to death under tho blazing 
sun, alternately scrambling over its rocks, and sinking ankle 
deep in the mirn of its marshes. In old days it was an easy 
two days' 1·ide from Smyrna to Ephesus, tho distance being 
about fifty miles, but the Smyrna and Aiden Railway speeds 
you to the ruins in about two hours now, first through the 
romantic little gorge from whose rocky ledge rises the hill 
crowned by tho ruined castle which overlooks the town, past 
a modern and an ancient aqueduct, the latter moss-grown 
and picturesque, with its double sets of arches rising one 
above the other; through orange and pomegranate groves, 
and vineyards yellow and languishing at this season of the 
year from the drought; across fertile plains from which the 
cereals and corn crops have been removed, and where flocks 
of sheep and goats arc scattered on distant hill slopes, or 
follow in long lines the striking figures of the shepherds in 
their broad-shouldered felt coats; past the black tents of tho 
Yourouks, a nomadic tribe of Turcomans, whose kindrccl 
extend from here to tho great wall of China, and who vary 
their pastoral operations from ono end of Asia to tho other 
with predatory raids upon unsuspecting travellers; and so 
on into a wilder country, where the mountains close in upon 
us, and the "\Vestern tourist begins to realize that he is really 
in Asia, as groups of grunting camels, collected at the little 
railway stations, and their wild-looking owners, tell of jour
neys into the far interior, and excite a longing in his Cock-

1 
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ncy breast to emancipate himself from the g11idanco of Cook, 
and plunge into the remote recesses of .Asia Minor or Kur
distan. 

As we approach 1<:phesus the country again becomes more 
fertile, and groves of fig-trees, surpasoing all preconceived 
notions of the size ordinarily attained by these trees, renal 
one of the principnl sources of supply of those "fine fresh 
figs" which fintl their way in such abundance to American 
railway cars. As the modern Ephesus is a miserable little 
village, containing only a few huts and a very limited sup 0 

ply of clonkeys, the wary traveller will see that his arc sent 
on from Smyrna beforehand, and will probably find some 
consolation for the absence of any competent guide or de
cent accommodation, or appliances for seeing the ruins, in 
tho evidence which this fact affords of tho comparative 
rareness of tourist visitors. 

So far from being assailed by shouts for backshecsh, or 
bombarded by sellers of sham antiques, or struggled for by 
rival guides, one is left entirely to one's o,vn devices ou that 
desolate little platform. There is an apology for a hotel, 
it is trne, where cold potted meats are to be obtained, aud, 
by dint of much searching, a guide, himself an antique, turns 
up, but we are very sceptical of bis competency. A ,·ow of 
columns still standing, which once supported an aqueduct, 
and the crumbling 1·uins of a castle on a conical little hill 
immediately behind the i-ailway station, suggest tho mis
taken idea that these are the mins of Ephesus. They are 
·very decent mins, as ruins go, but the castle is a compara• 
tively modern Scljiik stronghold, and there is nothing cer
tain about the antiquity of the aqueduct. In exploring the 
castle we find that the blocks of stone of old Ephesus have 
been built into its walls, and that a still more ancient gate
way, dating from the early period of the Byzantine Em
pire, is also largely composed of these antique fragments, 
upon which inscriptions arc to be deciphered, proving 
that they formed part of a Greek temple. So, in tho 
old mosque of Sultan Selim, which is at the base of the 
hill, wo find tlrnt the magnificent monolith columns of a 
still more ancient edifice have been used in the construc
tion of what must in its day have been a fine specimen 
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of Saracenic architecture; but we havo not yet reached the 
site of ancient Ephesus. As we stand on the steps of the 
old mosque we look over a level aud marshy plain, about a 
mile broad, which extends to the foot of two rocky hills, 
each about two hundred feet high, and divided from each 
other by what appears to be a chasm. Behind these is a 
higher ridge, backed by the mountain chain. It is on these 
two rocky eminences, and on their farther slopes, now hid
den from view, that the ancient Ephesus stood ; but the 
problem which bas for many years vexed antiquarians is the 
site, until recently undiscovered, of what gave the town its 
chief notoriety. . 

The temple of the great goddess Diana, about a quarter 
of the way across tho plain, was a wide, low mound, and hero 
it is that the recent excavations of Mr. \Vood have laid bare 
one of the most interesting a1·chmological discoveries of 
modern time•. We eagerly tramp across the mud and over 
the corn-stalks of this year's crop to the debris, and, climbing 
up it, look down upon a vast depressed area, filled with frag
ments of magnificent marble columns, and with carved blocks 
on which aro inscriptions so fresh that they seem to have 
been engraved yesterday, all jumbled together in a hopeless 
confusion, but from amid which Mr. \Vood, who bas had a 
force of three hundred men excavating here·for the three pre
vious years, has unearthed many valuable memorials. At the 
time of our visit the work was suspended and l\Ir. \Vood was 
away, nor was it possible to obtain from the utterly dilapi
dated old Arab who called himself a guide, any coherent ac
count of the last results, beyond the fact that a ship had 
come to take them away. 

I made out one inscription, which was apparently a voth·o 
tablet to the daughter of the Emperor Aurelius Antoninus, 
but in most cases, though the engraving, as far as it went, was 
clear, the fragments were too small to contain more than a 
few worus. In places the marble pavement of the temple 
was clearly defined, and its size was well worthy the fame 
which ranked it among the seven wonders (!f the world. 
From here a long, muddy trudge took us to the base of the 
hill, or mount, called Pion, on the flank of which io the cave 
of the Seven Sleepers, antl attached to it is the well-known 
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legend of tl10 seven young men who went to sleep here, ancl 
awoke, after two hundred years, to find matters so changed 
that they wcro overcon1e by the shock. ,vhen I sui·mounted 
the hill and looked down upon the Stadium, the Agora., the 
Odeon, and other ruins, I was conscious of two predominat
ing sentimcnte. Ono was surpriso and the other disap
pointment; su1·p11se, that one of the most populous and cclc
bratecl cities·in tho worlcl shonl<l Jiave arisen on such a site; 
11.nd disappointment, that so little of ite magnificence re
inainull. 

From an architectural point of view there is absolutely 
nothing left worth looking at. Lines of broken stone mark 
the limits of tho 11rincipal buildings. Tho Stadium, wl1ich 
ll.Ccommodated '16,000 persons, and ono of the theatre11, which 
accom1nodated over 56,ooo, arc almost. sha11elcss mounils. 
Tho whole scene is one of mo:.t complete desolation, and 
we arc driYen to our imagination to realize what Ephesus 
once must have been. In tho case of Palmyra. and llaalbec 
no euch effort is necessary; enough is left for us to 1·epeople 
without difficulty those splendid solitudes; but in Ephesus 
a.11 is savage and dreary in the extreme; deep fissures run into 
the rock, which must have formed nearly tho centre of the 
town ; huge boulders of 11:1t11ral stone suggest the wild 
character of eome portion of the city in its palmiest days. 
It is difficult to conceive to what use the citizens del'oted 
this 1\Iount Pion, with its crags and caverns and :fissures. 
'l'he lines of the old port are clearly defined l1y the limits 
of a marsh, from which a sluggish o6trcam, fonnerly a canal, 
runs to the sea, about three miles distant, not far from the 
dobouchure of tho Meander. No doubt tl1c mass of the citv 
surrounded the port, but there is a marvellous lack oi debri"s 
in this direction, Between the Temple of Diana and the foot 
of 1\-fonnt Pion there is not a stone, so that the probability is 
that tho temple was situatccl amid groves of trees. On the 
hill there are stones, or, rather, rocks, enough, but they are 
of huge size, and for tho most part natural, Of actual city 
co1nparativcly few remains still exist. No cloubt its columns 
and monuments and slabs have supplied materials for the 
ornamentation and construction of many cities, aud the con
Yenicnce of getting to it by sea has materially aided tho 
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spoilers. Still, the site of ancient Ephesus affords abundant 
material for conjecture, ancl tho n1ore one studies tl1e local 
topography the more difficult is it to picture to one's self whnt 
tho ancient city ·was like. 

li'rom historical association it mast eyer remain one of the 
most interesting spots in the East, while, even from a purc• 
ly picturesque point of ,•icw, the wild and rugged grandeur 
of the scenery amid which it is situated cannot fail to stamp 
it upon the memory. As I believe it is intended to continue 
exca\'ations, "'O 1nny hope for still further results, nnd there 
can ho no doubt that, when once the obstacles which are 
now· thrown in the way by the present government, to all 
scientific: or antiquarian research in •rurkey, are removed by 
the political changes now pending in the Ji~ast, a rich field 
of exploration will be opened, not at Ephesus alone, but 
throughout the little-known ruined cities of Asia. !IIioor. 
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llAIFA, No,·. 27, 1882.-The moro yon cxnmine the coun
tries most frequented by tourists, the 1no1·0 you nre per• 
plexed to comprel1cnd the i·easons which decide them to 
confino themselves to certain spccifieu 1·outcs, arranged ap
parently by guides a.nd drogomans, with a view or conceal• 
ing from them the principal objects of interest. Thcra is 
cel'tainly not one tourist iu 11 hundred wl10 visits tl10 lloly 
Lancl who ha1' ever licard of Athlit, much less been there, 
aucl yet I know of few finer ruins to the west of the Jordan. 
'l'o the ea~t the magnificent remains or J crash, Amman, and 
Arak-cl Emir are incomparably more intc1-esting, and these, 
of course, arc also almost ignored by tourists ; but that may 
be accouut.cd for hy the fact that epccial permission from the 
gove111ment is required to visit them, while au impression 
still exists tl1at tho jo111·ney is nttcnded with t\OIDO risk. 
Practically this is not the case, It takes a long timo to re
n1ove an impression of this kind, and it is the interest. of a 
largo class of persons who live 011 blnckmail to keeJJ it up. 
But in tbe cnse or Ath1it there is 110 such d1·awback. Prob
ably the neglect with which it is treated is <lue largely to the 
fact that no scriptural association attaches to tho locality, 
and people would rnthcr go to Nnzareth than cxa111ino the 
majestic remains of Roman civilization, or the ruder super
stl'uctures of cra11a<ling warfare. 

The easiest way to reach Athlit is to go to it from Car
mel. As tho 1noua~tcry tl1e1·e is a tnost tuodern stn1cturc, 
about fifty years old, tourists often get as far as that, be-

. cause tho guide takes them tl1ere; but they know nothing 
of the mysteries of this sacrecl 1nountain, second only to 
Sinai, in the estimation of tho moclcrn J cw, in t11e sanctity of 
its 1·cputation, and they turn back when, by riding a few 
miles down the coast, they would follow a. routo full of in-
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terest. Tho road traverses a plain about ·two miles in 
width. On the left, the rugged limestone slopes of the 
mountain are perforated with caves-in the earliest ages of 
Christianity the resorts of hermits, from whom the order 
of the Carmelites subseq1tently arose. Ilere tradition still 
points out the spot where the crusading king, St. Louis of 
France, was shipwrecked; and in a gorge of tho mountains 
may etill be seen the foundations of the first monastery, near 
n. copious spring of clearest water, where the pious n1onarch 
was entertained by the first monks, whom, out of gratitude, 
he enablecl subsequently to establish themselves upon the 
site occupied liy the present monastery, and to found an or
der which has since become celebrated. Along this lino of 
coast there is an uninterruptcil stretch of sandy beach, upon 
which tho full force of tho Mediterl'anean breaks in long 
lines of rollers, nnd _which would afford an interesting field 
of study to the eonchologist. Among the most curious 
shells are the 11.ftcrcz b1·anda1·iB and tho Murez truncttlua, the 
prickly sl1ells of the fish which in ancient times yielded the 
far-famed Tyrian purple. The Phrenicians. obtained tho 
precious dye f1·om a. vessel in tho throat of the fish. 

Instead of following closely tho Jinc of coast, I kept uea.r 
tho base of tho Carmel range, reaching in about two hours 
from Carrncl the village of El Tirch, whcro the rnosque is 
part of an old BenedicLine monastery, the massive walls of 
which have been utilized for religious purposes by the J\Ios
lems. Their wo1·ship has had little effect upon the inhab
itants, who are the most notorious tl1ieves and tu1·bulent 
rogues in the whole country side. They arc rich enough to 
indulge their taste for violence with comparative impunity, 
as tl1ey can always square it with the authorities. Their vil
lage is surrounded with a grove of thirty thousand olive• 
trees and the rich plain, exteuding to the sea, is nearly all 
owned l1y them. Indeed, their evil reputation keeps other 
would-be proprietors at a distance. llerc the plain begins to 
slope backward from the sea, so as to prevent the water 
from the mountains from finding a natural outlet, and in 
summer the country becomes mia.smatio and feverish. 

]'ron1 El 'riroh, where the inhabitants treated mo with 
great civility, I crossed the plain, and in an hour 1noro 
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reached an insignificant ruin called El Dustrey, a corrnption 
of the crusading name "Lea .Destroits," or" 'fhe Straights," 
so called from a gorge in tho limestone ridge, which here eep• 
aratcs the plain from the sea. This very remarkable fonna
tion extends for ma.ny miles uown the coast. It is a 1·11gged 
ridge, ,·arying frotn twenty to fifty feet in heigl1t, and com
pletely cutting off the sea beach from tho fertile plain bo
hind. llere and there it is split by fiSBures, through which 
the winter torrents find their way to tho sea. Skirting this 
ridge, we sudtlenly come upon an artificial cutting, just 
wide enough to allow the passage of n. chariot. At the en
trance, holes were cut into tl1e rock on both sides, eviclently 
,rned in ancient times for closing and barring a pa11sagc-way. 
The cutting through the rock was from six to eight feet 
deep and from sixty to eighty yards in length. 'l'hc deep 
ruts of the chariot-wheels were clistinctly visible. liere and 
there on the siJes steps had been cut leading to the ridge, 
wliich bad been fo1·tificd. 

Passing through this cutting, we debouch upon a sandy 
plain and a reedy mari;J1, in which my companion h:id the 
year before killed a wild boar; and here we were in the 
presence of a majestic ruin. Immediately facing us was a 
fragment of wall, eighty feet high, sixteen feet thick, and 
thirty-five yards Jong. It towers to a lieight of one bun• 
dred and twenty f«?et above the sea, and is a conspicuous 
landmark. It bas been partially stripped of the external 
layer of carved stone blooks, and bas f111·nishcd a quarry to 
the inh:ibita.nts for some centuries. The wall had e,·idently 
once continued across the base of the promontory upon 
which tho ancient fortress and town were built. Passing up 
a rocky passage and under nn archway of com1mratively 
modern date, :ind which could still be closed by 1ncnns of 
massive wooden doors, we enter the e11ceinte, and disco,.-er 
that the wl1ole promontory is under]nicl with huge vaults. 
It became also evident that the immense fragment I have de
i;cribed wns the outer wall of a largo building, for on the 
inside were three ribbed, pointed arches, supported 011 cor
bels, representing on tho left a boarded bead, on tho right n 
heacl shaven on the crown, with curling hair on the sides; 
in the centre a cnntalevcr, with three lilies in low relief. As 
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the roof had fo.llcn in, the spring of the arches alone re• 
mained. 'rho ,vhole was constructed of blocks of stone about 
three feet long, two feet high, a.nd t'l\·o feet wide. 'l'he prom
ontory upon which o.11 this solid masonry had been erected 
was washed on three sides by the sea. It rose above it pre
cipitously to a height of about fifty feet. ~he area was occu
pied by a 1niserable population of possibly a hundred squalid, 
half-clad Arabs, whose huts were built among the ruins, thus 
preventing any effectual examination of them. It ,vou1d be 
di.flicult to conceive a greater contrast than is presented by 
these wretched fellahin and their burrowing habitations with 
the splendour of the edifices and the opulence which must 
have characterized the for1ner inhabitants. Herc am] t11e1·e we 
iiee I\ fragment of a granite column, w hilc, when wo reach the 
brink of the cliff which forms the 11ea-facc of t1ic pro1nontory, 
we aro again surprised at tho stupendous scale of these an
cient works, nnd of tho sea-wan built out upon a ledgo of 
rocks, exposed to tbe full fury of the waves, and still stand• 
ing to a height of fo1·ty or fifty feet. 

'1.1
0 the right of the promonto1·y, a wall, the base of which 

is wasl1ecl by the wave11, is perforated by three arches. It 
presents a most picturesque appearance. The soutl1crn fnce 
is, however, tho most perfect. Ilere thero were evidently 
two tiers of walls, one upon the sea-leYel and one upon tho 
face of the cliff. Descending into the space between theso 
I perceived an opening in tho side of the rock, and found 
myself in a vaulted chamber, wl1ioh was sufficiently lighted 
by apertures in the rock for me to measure it roughly. I es
timated the length at a hundred and twenty feet, the breadth 
at thirty- six, and the height at thirty. It so happened 
thnt on the occasion of my visit it was blowing half a gale 
of ·wind from the seaward. 'l'he breakers were rolling in 
upon the reefs at the base of the promontory, throwing 
their spray high np on the ruined walls, and producing an 
effect which, with the grandeur of tho surroundings, was in
describably impressive. '.rhis chamber was tho ha11dson1est 
of e. series of vaults, sever:i.l othe1·s of which I have explored 
under the guidance of the sbiek, by means of candles and 
to1·ches. They are altogether six: in number, running round 
a rectangle measuring about five hundred feet by three 
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hundred. 'l'hey nre of different sizes, varying from fifty to 
three hundrecl feet in length, fro1n thirty to fifty in breadth, 
ancl from twenty-five to thirty in height. 

The name of tho town which stood here in ancient times 
has never been discovered. This is the more sing-111:ir as it 
must cvideutly have been a place of cousiderahle impor
tance in the time of tho l{oman11, more probably as a fortress 
than as a placo of com1ncrce. Its natural advantages for 
defence suggest themselves at once, It is impo1·tant in the 
history of the crusades as being tbo ]net flllot held in Pales
tine Ly the crusaders, who evacuatetl it in 1201. It was 
then destroyed by the Sultan Jt[clik el Ashraf, so tl1at the 
most 111odern parts of the ruins are only six hundred years 
olcl. But the crusaders must have entered into po8session 
of what was then an ancient fortress in a high state of pres
ervation. \Vhcn they took it, it beca1ne celebrated ns Cas
tcllum Percgrinorum, or the Castle of the Pilgrims. It is 
also spoken of in tl10 crusading records as Petra Incisa, 
from the fact th:it it was entered through the cutting in the . 
rook wl1ich I have llcscribed. 111 1218 the Knights l'em
plars rcstorccl tho castle, nnd constituted it:. tho chief scat of 
their order. 'l'bcy found " a 11un1ber of strnngfl, unknown 
coins." 'l'l1at it wns a place of great strength may ho in
ferred fron1 tho fact that it W:18 chosen by snch good juilg
es as tho !{nights 'l'emplars as their chief stronghold; that 
it was successfully l1csieged liy one of the sultans of Egypt, 
and that it was finally abandoned only b9cause every other 
crusading possession in Palestine bad succumbed. 
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IIAIFA, Dec. 10.-About sixteen miles to the south of the 
projecting point of Carmel, upon which the celebratccl mo11-
astery is perched above the sea, there lies a tract of ]a.nd 
which has suddenly acquii·ecl an interest owing to the fact 
of its having been purchased by tbe Central Jewish Coloni
zation Society of Roumauia, with a view of placing upon it 
emigrants of the IIchrcw· persuasion who have been com
pelled to quit the country of their ado11tion in consequence of 
the legal disabilities to which they arc subjected in it, ancl 
,vbo have determined upon making a honaficle attempt to 
ch:mgo tho habits of their live~ and engago in agricultural 
pursuits. I was invited by the local agent in chargo of 
this enterprise to accompany him on a visit to the new 
p1·operty, whither he was bound with a ,·icw· of making ar
rangements for housing and 11lacing npon it the first settlers. 
'J'ravcrsing the northel'n portion of tho fertile plain of Sha
ron, which extends f1·om Jaffa to Carmel, we enter by a 
gorge into the lower spun of tho Carmel range, which is 
distant at this point about three miles from the seacoast, 
and, winding up a. steep path, finll ourselves upon a fertile 
plateau a.bout fou1· hundred feet above the level of the sea.. 
IIcre over :i. thousand acrcs of pasture and arable land l1avc 
been purchnsed, on which a small l1amlct of half a dozen 
native houses and a storehouse belonging to the late pro
prietor compose the existing accommodation. This hamlet 
is at present occupied by the fellahin who ,vorkcd the land 
for its former owner, anrl it is proposed to retain their ser
vices as laborers nnd cop:utncrs in the cultivation of the Roil 
until the new-comers shall h:i.ve become sufficiently indoc
trinated in the art of agriculture to be able to do for them
Gelvcs. 

Tho experiment of associating J ewl! and l\foslcm fellahin 
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in field labor will be an interesting one to watch, and the 
preli1ninary discussions on the subject wero more pietu-
1·csqne tlian satisfactory. 'l'ho meeting took place in tl1e 
storehouse, where Jews nnd Arabs squatted promiscuously 
amid. tl1c l1caps of grain, aml. chaffered ovet· tho terms of 
their mutu:il cop:utncrship. It would be diflicult to im
agine anything 1noro utterly incongruous than the spectacle 
thus presented-tho stalwart fellahin, with their wild, 
shaggy, black beards, tho bros9 hilts of their pistols project
ing f1·om their waistbandR, their tasselled kufeiha.bs drawn 
tightly over their heads and girdled with coarse black 
cords, their loose, flowing abbns, and sturdy bare legs and 
feet; and the 1-ingletcd, effeminate - looking .J cws, iu caf
tans reaching almost to thcii· ankles, ns oily as their red or 
sandy locks, OL" tho cxp1·ession of their cou11te11:mccs-t.l1c 
former inured to hard labor on tho burning hillsides of 
Palestine, the latter fresh from the Ghetto of some Rou-
111aninn town, tmaccuRtomecl to nny other description of ex
ercise than tlrn.t of their wits, but already quite convinced 
tl1at they knew more about agricultnre tha.n the pco1Jle of 
the country, full of suspicion of all advice tendered to them, 
nncl animated by a pleasing self-confidence which I fear the 
first practica.l experience will 1·ude]y belie. Iu strange con
trast with these Roumanian Je,vs was the J\.rab Jew who 
acted as interpl'ctcr - a stout, handsome 1nan, in Oriental 
garb, o.s unlike his Enropenn coreligionists as the fellahin 
themselves. l\Iy friend and myself, in the ordinary costunHi 
of the British or American tonl'ist, completed the party. 

'l.'he discussion was protracted beyoucl midnigl1t-the nn
tive peasants scrcatniug in Arabic, tho lwumanian Israel
ites endeavoring to outtalk them in German jargon, the 
interpreter vainly trying to make himself heard, eYerybody 
at c1·oss • purposes bccnusc no one was llatient enough to 
listen till another lmd finished, or modest enough to wish to 
hear anybotly speak but himself. '!'ired out, I ctu·led my
self on nn Arab coverlet, which seemed principally stufiecl 
with fleas, Lnt sought repose in ,·ain. At last a final rup
ture wns arl'ivcd nt, and the fellahin left us, qui\'cring with 
indignation at the terms proposed Ly the new• comers. 
Sleep brought better counsel to both sides, and an nrrange-
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ment was finally arrived at·next morning which I am afraid 
has only to be put into operation to fail signally. There is 
nothing more simple than farming in co-operation with the 
fellahin of Palestine if you go the right way to work about 
it, and nothing more_ hopeless if attempted upon a system 
to "'·hich they are unaccustomed. Probably, after a consid
erable loss of tim(', money, and especially of temper, a. more 
practical niocltts operandi will ho arrived at. I am bound to 
say that I did not discover any a.version on the part of tho 
l\loslem fellal1in to tho proprietorship by Israelites of their 
land, on religious grounds. The only difficulty lay in the 
clivision of labor and of profit, where the o,vne1'8 of tho 
land were entirely ignorant of agricultnrc, and therefore de
penclent on the co-operation of the pc:i.sants, on terms to 
be dccitlml between them. 

I eagerly welcomed the first streaks of _dawn to get out 
of the close atmosphere in which three bad been sleeping be
sides my1.1elf1 and watch the sun rise over the eastern moun
tains of Palestine. Ascending to the top of the bill in rear 
of the hamlet, I enjoyed a magnificent view. 'l'o the south 
the eye followed the coast-line to a point where the ruins of 
Cresare:i., plainly visible through a glass, bounded the pros
pect. Ifrom the plain o( Sha1·on, behind it, the hills 1·ose in 
swelling undulations, unusually well-wooded for Palestine, to 
a height of about two thousand feet, the smoke of numerous 
villages mingling with the morning ba1.e. In the extreme 
distance to the northeast 1night be discerned the lofty ,mm
mits of Hennon, and in tho middle distance the rounded 
top of 'l'abor; while northwa1·1l1 in immediate proximity, 
,vas tl1e range of Carmel, with the }Iediterranean bounding 
tho ,vcstern horizon. While exploring the newly purchased 
tract ahd examining its agricultural capabilities, I came 
upon what were evidently the traces-they could b:n·dly be 
callcrl the ruins- of an ancient town. They were on a 
rocky hillsicle, not far from the hamlet. l\Iy attention was 
first attracted by what J1ad evidently been an old Ro1na11 
roa.cl, tho worn ruts of the chariot- wheels being plainly 
visible in the 1·ock. Farther on ,vere the 1narks of ancient 
quarrying, tLc spaces iu the rock, about two feet square, 
showing where massive blocks had been hewn. The former 
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owncl's of the property, observing tha interest with whicl1 I 
examined theRe t1·aces, took mo to a spot where the nat.i ves, 
in quarrying, l1ad unearthed a 11icoo of wall composcll of 
stone blocks of the samo size, neatly fitted, and approached 
by steps carved in iho rock. In close proximity to tliis was 
a monmnent, the n1caning of which I was for some time at 
a loss to conjecture. It consisted of three sides of a squa.ro 
excavation hewn out of the solid rock of the hillside, un
covered, and the depth of which it was difficttlt to cleter
minl', on account or the dubris ,vJ1ich liad accumulated. 
Upon the iaccs of the chamber thus fo1·med, rows of small 
niches li:1.<l been can·ed, each niche about a foot higl1, six 
inches wide, and six inches deep. The niches were about 
two inches apart, and on ono face I counted six rowR or 
tiers of eighteen niches each. 'l'hc othe1· sitlcs wel'0 not eo 
pel'fect, and the rock had broken away in places. I finaJly 
decided that the whole h:i.d probably in ancient tin1es been 
a vault appropriated to the reception of cinerary urns, but 
the matter is one which I must leave to some more ex
perienced ar..tiqnaria.n than I mn to iletermine definitely. 
It is 11ot to be wondered at that this obscure and p:i.rtially 
concealed ruin should lmve escapeu the notice of the Pales• 
tine Exploration Survey. 

One of the fellahin now to]d us of a marvel in the neigh
boul'hood. It was a l1ole in tl10 rock, to ·which, by apply
ing one's e:i.r, one could bear the roar of a mighty river. 
Attracted uy the prospect of so si11gular a phenomenon, we 
scrambled through the prickly underwood with which the 
hillsides are thickly covered, and finally cn1erged upon a 
smaJl valley, at the head of which was an open grassy l!}>ace, 
and near it a table of flat limestone rock. In the centre 
of it "·as an oblong hole, about two inches by three, tho 
shlcs of which l1all been worn smooth by the curious or 
Rttperlltitious, who liacl probably viRiLed tho spot for ages. 
First, tl10 Arab stretched himself at full length, and laid 
hi11 c:u· upon the aperture. I followed suit, and became 
conscious not only of a strong <lraught rui;)1ing upward 
from suhterrnncan depths, but of 11. distant roaring sound, 
as of a remote Niagara. l!~or a motnent I was puzzled, 
nud the A1·ab was triumphant, for I had treated his l'ush- . 
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ing subterranean river with :i. contemptuous scepticism; yet 
bere were undeniably tho sounus of roaring water, llad 
it been a diet.ant gurgle or trickle it would have been ex
plicable, but it was manifestly impossible that any river 
could exist large enough to produce the sounds I heard. 
Though tho day was perfectly still, the draught upwanl 
was strong enough to blow away the corne1· of a hand
kerchief held over the mouth of the hole. At last I solved 
the problem to my own satisfaction. By ascending the hill 
on the right the roar of "the loud• voiced neigh bouriug 
ocean," distant between two and three miles, was distinctly 
audible. It bad been blowing the day before, and tho 
rollers wet·o breaking upon tho long line of coast,' I now 
conjectured that the c1·ack in the 1·ock must extend to some 
cavern on the seashore, ancl form a sort of whispei-ing-gal 0 

lc1·y, conducting tho sound of the breakers with great dis
tinctness to the top of the bills, but blending them so much 
that it seemed at fh·st a continuous rushing noise. '£his 
was an cxplanntion contrary to all tradition, and it was 1·c
ceivecl by the Arab with incredulity, 

,v e now descended once more to the plains, and, cross
ing them, 1·eachccl the village of •.rantura, where we arrived 
about midday, passing first, however, the ruined fortress of 
l'duz1·a6., a n1nssive block of masonry about fifty yards 
square, the walls of which are standing to a height of about 
ten feet; then turning aside to the old Roman b1idge, which 
spans in a single high arch tho artificial cutting through 
the limestone rocks by wlaieh tl1c anci,mts facilitatcll the 
egress of a winter-torrent to tl1e sea. The inhabitants of 
Tantura have t11e reputation of being very bad people, and 
three years ago I saw a pa1·ly of I•'rench tourist!! at J cru
salem who bad 1>een attacked and robbed by them, ,ve 
were, however, cnte1·tainecl with the greatest hospitality, 
having a levoe of the sheik and village notables, and with 
difficulty escaping from a banquet which they ,vere prepar• 
ing for us. They live iu n. miserable collection of hovels 
amid the almost defaced ruins of the old town, traces of 
which, bowevc1·, arc abundant in the neighbourhood. A 
lofty fragment of waH·on a projecting promontory half a. 
n1ile to tho north of the town is all that remains of what 
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must have been a castle of grand dimensions. .A chain of 
small, rocky islets, a. fe,v hundred yarils from the shore, 
forms a sort of untural breakwater, aud at very little ex• 
pcnsc Ta11t1ll'a could be converted into a good 1101·t. As it 
is, wlrnn the weather is smooth, native craft rnn in here, and 
when once at their anchorage can defy any gale. Tantura, 
or Dor, was one of tho towns assignccl to the 11:i.lf tribe of 
l\Ianmisch, bnt we read that they failed to expel the Ca• 
naanit.cs from it, though when Israel "became stroug they 
put them to ti·ibute, but llid not utterly drive thern out." 

In tl1e time of the l{omans Dor "·as a n1ercantile town of 
,;ome importance, and, though in the wars of the Diadochi 
it was besieged and partly destroyed, the Roman gcn_crnl 
G-auinius restored the town and harbor, and its architectu• 
1·al l1C'anty was such that wo 1"'(.'a1l that lWCll in the time of 
St. Jerome its ruins were st.ill an object of admiration. Un
fortunately, since tho Turkish occupation, all tl1cse coast 
cities have hccn used as quarries for the const1"11ction of 
mosques and fortifications. 'l'he marble and granite pil• 
Iara and columns, and tho carved blocks -of stone _which 
formed the outside casings of the walls, have been carriell 
away, leaving nothing but the mere skeletons of ruins as 
forlorn and desolate as the peasantry who finll shelter be
neath thmn. 
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llui'.\, Dec. 25,-Thcre arc probably not many of your 
1·ea.ders who have ever heard of "The Temple Society," 
and yet it is a. religious body numbering over 5000 rncn1-
bers, of whom mo1·c th:in 300 arc in America, 1000 in Pales
tine, and the remainder f!cattcred o,·cr Europe, principally 
in Germany, U,uei;in, and Switzerland. 

Tho iounuer of the scot, if sect it can be called, is a cer
tain Prof, Christophe Hoffman of "\VUrtcmberg, who, after 
studying at tho University of Tilbingcn a.bout thirty-five 
years ago, became 11 1ninistcr of tho Lutheran Church and 
the principal of the College of Crischona, not far from 
Basle, in Switzerland. Ilere ho became known as entertain
ing certain theological opinions which soon acquired some 
11otorieiy, al! they consisted mainly of a criticilm1 on the ac• 
tion of the Chm·ch with reference to the rationalistic opin
ions then becoming prevalent in Germ:my, and which found 
their culminating expression in the wl'itings of the late Dr. 
St1·a11ss. blr. Hoffman, who was an ardent opponent of the 
modern and sceptical tendency of German thought, attrib
uted its growing influence to the feeble opposition offered 
to it by the Church, and maintaine1l that its impotency to 
arrest the evil arose frotn the inconsistent practice of its 
members with the moral teaching which they professed. 
Under the influence of this conviction he abandoned his 
charge at Crischona, and with his brothc1·s-in-Iaw founded 
a college at" Salon," not far from Stuttgart, and commenced 
an agitation in favour of church reform, both in written 
publications and by his personal influence. He was shortly 
after elected to tho Diet at Frankfort, where he presented :i. 

petition signed by 12)000 persons in favour of reform of the 
Lutheran Church. 

His Biblical studies at this time, especially of the book of 
2 
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Revelations, led him to the conclusion that the J1erioll of 
the eeconcl advent of the l'rieesiah was approaching, but that 
Christ could only be received by a Church which bad at
tempted to embody: l1is moral teaehing in daily Iif,•; in fact, 
that lie could only recognize those as bis own at Lili second 
coining who bad succeeded in practically applying tho ethi
cal code which lie had taught when be cnme first; and ho 
reproachell the Church with !ailiug to inaugurate a social 
reconstruction which sl1ould render possible a Christ life 
in the trno acceptation of tho term. A doctrine based on 
Scripture, ancl directed agninst tho ecclesiastical system to 
which he belonged, naturally brought hiln into direct collie
ion with it; and as an interpretation of tho New Test:unent 
which strikes at tho root of a.ll compromise between pro
fession and practice must ever he an inconvcnicut c.loctrino 
to churches which aro based UJ)on such compromise, 1\-h•. 
Hoffman was summarily expelled, carrying with him, ho,v
ever, a large body of followers. 

Jie now, with a f'e,v friendt1, established a flOl't of colony 
in '\Vortemberg, where nn effort was made to pnt into daily 
practice these l1igh aspirations, and the number of adhe1·
cnte tl1ro11gbout Europe aud in America grc,v as J1is vie,vs 
bcg:i.n to be more widely promulgated and understoo<l. In 
1807 the more prominent members of the society held a. 
meeting, at which it was decided that as tho second ad vent 
of tl1e .Messiah was expected to occur in Palestine, the IIoly 
Land was tho fitting place for tho establishment of the cen
tral point of the Church wl1ich was preparing itself to re
ceive hi1n; that thel'e 5]1ould be laid the corner-stone of the 
new spiritual temple which gave the nanto of the society; 
and that it was tho fh-st dnty of those who were waiting 
for his coming to restore the land to which so many Bibli
cal promises especially attached. 'Vi'bile they consi<lercd 
that the new 1dngc10111 wl1ich was to own Christ as its king 
was to embrace all those who WC'ro prepared to receive him, 
in all lands and from among all 1•3ces, yet tho spiritual throne 
would be erected in Palestine, and its 1nateTial restoration 
must be a necessary prelin1inary to its final and ultimate re
demption. It WM therefore decicled that wl1ilc the great 
majority of t110 mcmbe1·s of the society shoulcl remain in 
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Europe to witness for the trutl1, and to contribute to the 
support of the attempt to be mado in the IIoly Land, a cer
tain number should proceed thitl1cr to establish themselves 
in trado and agriculture, and endeavour by the example of 
honest industry to elevate tho native population and redeem 
the land from its present waste and desolate condition. 

In 1868 l\Ir. lloff1nan, 1\Ir. IIartegg, and some othel's went 
to Constantinople with a view of obtaining a firman from 
the Porte, but, failing in this, they proceeded in the follow
ing year to Palestine>, "·here, attracted by the great ad van
tages of soil, climate, and position ofierecl by the lands at 
the foot of ?tiount Carmel, in the neighbourhood of llaifa, 
they fixed upon that locality as tho initial point of the en
terp1·isc. lli.tlll'r shortly flockerl agriculturists and lian<li
craftsmen representing all tho important industries, and they 
proceeded to lay out their ,·illage and build their houses on 
the slope between the foot of the mount and the sea, about 
a mile to the westward of the native town; but they soon 
found tl1at it was impossible to do this without meeting 
with tl10 most strenuous opposition on the part of the na
tive government, and inCUl'l'ing the covert hostility of the 
monks who have for seven hundred years enjoyed a spiritual 
monopoly of Mount Carmel. As the colonists were almost 
without exception men of •;cry moderate means, and be
lieved in the 1·esponsibilities of individual ownership, and 
not in any communistic system, they soon found themselves 
engaged in a severe aud unequal struggle. 

Ignorant of the language, the country, tl10 methods of 
agl'icultore, the manners and customs of the inhabitants, 
who regarded them askance, and unused to the climate, their 
faith and powers of endurance were taxed to tho utmost. 
Not only di(l they pe1·severe with the most unflinching rr.so
lution at !Iaifa, but extended tl1eir operations to Jaffa, where 
at tl1at time :i. colony of American Adventists, whom some 
of your readers 1n:!.y rcn1ember, and ,vho had cmigratecl 
there ahout twenty years ago, was in process of dissolution. 
Purchasing the remains of their settlement, a new group of 
the Temple Society established the1nselves there. Since 
then t\'ro n1ore colonies have been formed, ono at Sarona, 
about an hour distant from Jaffa, and one in the immediate 
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neighbourhood of Jerusalem, where tho leader, }Ir. IIoffman, 
at present resides. 

The unitml population of these four colonies amounts to 
about one thousand souls, besides which a few families arc also 
csta.blislied at Heyrout and Nazareth. But the largest settle
n1ent is nt Haifa, where the society numbers over three bun• 
dreil. These now, after fourteen years of vicissitudes, appear 
to be entering upon a period of cmuparative 1wosperity. They 
have not long since compfote:l a twelve years' struggle with 
the go,·ernmeut fo1· the legaliz:i.tion of the titles to their land, 
which the authorities endeavoured to prevent by throwing 
every possible obstacle in the way ; and while the question 
was pending they were compelled to pay their taxes through 
the nominul native owner!!, wl10 assessed the lamls at four 
times their actual value, putting the balance into their own 
pockets. All these difficulties l1ave, however, at last been 
surmounted. 'l'hey now hold their seven hundred acres of 
fine arable and vine land free of all encumb1·ance, and their 
well-cultivated fields, tl'im gardens, and substantial white 
stone niansions form a. most agreeable and unexpected pict
ure of civilization upon this semi-barbarous coast. 

Meanwhile, the influence of three hunclred industrious, 
sim1,fo, honest farmers and art.it1ec1·s bas alrcacly 111ade its 
mark upon the surrounding Arab population, who have 
adopted their improveu methods of agriculture, ancl whose 
own industries have received a stimulus ,vhich bids fair to 
1uake I:Iaifa one of tbe most prosperous towns on the coast. 
Ah-eady, since tho advent of the Germans, the native popu• 
lation bas largely increased. N cw stone bouses have sprung 
up in all directions, nncl many are in course of constntction. 
'l'hc value of land lme increased threefold, and the statistics 
of tho port show a largo increase in the exports nnd imports. 
Perhaps the most reznarkablc innovation is the introduction 
of wheelecl vehicles. Fifteen years ago a cart had never 
been seen by the inhabitants of IIaifa. Omnibuses, owned 
and driven by natives, now run four or five times a day be· 
tween Haifa aud Acre, the capital of tl1e province, distant 
about ten n1ilee. It. is true that the road is the smooth sea 
beach, and tliat its exocllcnce varies according to the state 
of tl1e tiue, bnt in this country c:i.1·ts come before rond!l, nud 
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fortunately ite topographical features have been favo11rablo 
to the employment of wheeled vehicles. On ono side of 
Carmel, extending southward, is the plain of Sharon, and 
over this one may drive to Jaffa without the necessity of 
ro:icl-making, so level aml free from natural obstacle is it. 
On the other we may cross with equal easo thti plain of Es
clraelon to the Sea of Tiberias-thc experiment having been 
ma1le recently-an<! a roa<.1 has been constructed to Nazareth, 
distant about twenty-two n1ilcs. This involved an cxpcnditu1·c 
on the part of. the colonists of about one thousancl dollars. 
It is nsed Inrgely by the Arabs, wl10 have contributed 
nothing towards it; bt1t the effect on their minds, as they 
<lrivo over it. in their own carts, and remember that they 
owe both cart ancl road to the colonists, whom at first tl1cy 
1nistrustetl and c]islikcu, is :i. souncl 1noral investment, and 
bears its fruit in many ways. 

Fifteen years ago no one could venture outsitle the town 
gates to the westwa1·d after nightfall, fo1· fear of being way
laicl and robbed by the lawless inhabitants of 'l'ireh-a vil
lage noted for its bad character, about seven miles distant
who used to con1e marauding up to the outskirts of llaifa. 
Now one can ride and walk with safety in all directions and 
at a.II hourf!. The Gerinans have most of them lcal'ncd to 
talk Arabic, ancl many an Arab that one meets salutes you 
with a gutcn ,no1"{Je11, or guten abe1lll, thongh that is p1·obably 
the limit of their linguistic accomplishments; but they ·re• 
spect and like the colonists, and a good deal of land is now 
cultivated on shares by Germans and .Arabs, who seem to 
arrange their business and agricultural operations to their 
mutual satisfaction and in perfect harmony. When we re
member that the Carmelita monks have held the mountain 
for seven hundred yeare, ancl compare their influence over 
the native population with that wl1ich these honest Germ:ms 
have acquirctl by simple example during les11 than fifteen, 
we have a striking illustration of the superiority of practice 
to preacl1ing, for it should be remarked that any attempt at 
proselytism is cntii·cly foreign to their principlcA. 'l'heir 
whole efforli has been to commend their Christianity by 
scn1pulous honesty in their dealings, by the harmony and 
11implicity of their conduct, and by the active industry of 
theil' live9. 



THE TE?,IPLE COLONIES IN PALESTINE. 

IIAIFA, Jan. 20, 1883.-ln a former letter I gave you 
a sketch of tho origin of tho Temple Society and of the 
religious motives which have led to the establisbrnr.nt of 
four agricultural colonies in the IIoly Land by emigrants 
fro1n Germany, America, Russia, and Switzerland. As I 
liave taken up my winter resiclence in the principal one of 
these, situated beneath the shadow of llount Carmel, some 
description of the place and its rcsourCL'B may not be with
out interest for your reaclcrs. • l know of no locality in the 
Ea11t which offers greater attractions of position, cli1nate, 
and association than this spot. Thanks to the efforts of the 
colonist11, it hns become an oasis of civili1.ation in the wilder
ness of Oriental bal'barism, whel'e the invalid in search of 
health, or the tourist on the lookout for a comfortable· rest
ing-place on his travels, will find goon accommodation, and 
aH the necessaries, if not the luin11·ic~, of civilized life. 

Througl1out tho whole length of the coast of Palestine 
from Tyre to Gaza, only one deep indentation occurs. This 
is where it sweeps in n curve nrounrl the olcl fortress of St. 
Jean d'Acre, and terminates in the projecting precipice 
upon whose ledge the monastery of Carmel is situated. 
'l'be bay thus formed is nine miles across from Acre to Car• 
mel, and about fonr miles bro:i.d. It is bordered the whole 
distance by a smooth, hard beach, at the southeastern antl 
1n0Rt sheltered cxtre1nity of which is situated the town of 
Haifa, a n1odern native town, squeezecl in between an over
hanging bluff, on which are the ruins of an old castle, ancl 
the sea. It owes its 01·igin to the arbitrary act of a paclm 
who, about a century ago, hacl rende1·ccl himself qnasi-inde
penllcnt of tlio Porte, ancl established the seat of J,is gov• 
ernment at Acre. 'l'be population of old Haifa, situated 
ncnr tho })Dint, having rebelled ag:i.iust him, he }lunished 
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them by razing it to the ground, ancl transported tho inhab
itants to the edge of the bay under the rock, on which he 
1>ut a castle, while he surrounded tl1em with a wall, thus 
keepiug the1n prisoners. When he died, his successor was 
suppressed, the garrison of the castle was ren1ovcd, and the 
wall was allowed to fall into disrepair. The inhabitants, 
who thus wero restored to liberty, accustomed to their new 
location, began to cultivate tho surrounding land and to in
crease in wealth ancl pro~perity. '!'heir gardens spread to 
tho eastward, where the brook l{ishon, winding through a. 
fertile plain, struggles to debouch into the sea, but only 
succeeds at certain seasons, owing to the huge sand-bars 
which form at, its 1nouth. 'l'hcse dam it back into small 
lakes, which a1·0 surroundecl by date-groYes, thus forming a 
n1ost agreeable feature in tho scenery. llehind tho plain 
rises the low, woodecl range which is traversed by the ro:i.d 
lea<ling to N azo.reth. 

Thongh IIaifa is comparatively modern, there arc some 
traces of old rnins in the to,vn, the walls of an old crusad
ing castle, one or two cave~ns, which bear 1narks of having 
been inhabited in the rocks irnn1ediatcly behind them, ancl 
the c1·urnbling remains of an archway, elating, probably, from 

• a period anterior to the crus:i.cles. Prior to the arrival of 
the colonists of tho 'l'cmple Society, IIaifn ,v:i.o ns dirty 
as most Aro.b villages. It is no,v well paved tl1roughout. 
'l'he houses, all constructed of white limestone, quarries of 
which a.bound iii the immediate vicinity, give it a clean and 
substantial appearance, and contain a. bustling a.nd thriving 
population of about six thousand inhabitants. Under the 
high cactus hedges at its eastern gateway a.re usually to be 
Been, squatting nn1id eaek!'I of grain, hundreds of camels, 
which, attended by wild-looking Arabs, have arrived with 
their loads of cereals fro1n tho llauran, on the other side of 
the Jordan; for llaifa is gradually becoming one of the 
great grain-exporting ports of the country, and one or two 
steamers are generally to be seen loading in the harbour. 

Leaving the town by the wcBterngatcway, we ride for about 
a mile pnrnllel to the seashore between high cactus hedges, 
and sudde.nly find ourselves apparently transported into the 
heart of Europe. Running straight back from the beach 
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for nbout half a mile, and sloping upward !or nhont :i. hun
dred feet in that clist:mce, to the base of the rocky sides of 
Carmel, runs tho village street. On each side of it is a path
way, with a double row of i;ha<lc-trees, and behiud them n 
sciics of white stone houses, of one an<l two stories, gene1·a1ly 
with tiled roofs, each surrounded with its garden, and cneh 
with n text in German engraved over the doorway. There 
is another, smaller, parallel street. The whole settlement con
tains about sixty houses ancl three lmnllred inhabitants. The 
English, American, and German vice-consuls arc all colonists. 
'l'hcrc is a skilled physician, an architect, and engineer in the 
colony, an excellent hotel, a school, and meeting-house. Tho 
German government subscribes two tl1ir<le and the colonists 
one third of tho fnnds required for the school. Some of 
the colonist9 arc iu bnsineeA, and 11:i.vo 11torcs in II aifa. 
'!'here is also a good store in the colony, where all the most 
important tratlcs al'c rcprescutcd. '!'here is ono wind grist, 
and oue stea.111 mill, the latter in process of erection. 'fhere 
is a n1anufactory of olive-oil soap, the cxpol't of which to 
Amcricn is ycnrly increMing, and now nmonnts to 501000 
pounds, an<l which n1ay be purchased in Nc,v York by such 
of your 1·caders as have a fancy to wash their hamls with 
soap direct from the Iloly Land, made from tho oil of the· 
olives of Carmel, at 1!'. B. Nichols's, 62 William Street. 
There is also a. factory for the manufacture of articles from 
olive wood. 

Where Carmel rises abruptly from the upper end of tho 
street, its rocky sides have been terraced to the summit, and 
about a hundred acres a1·e devoted to the cultivation of the 
vine. lTnfortun:i.tcly, tlH~ varieties which have been im
ported f1·om Germany all suffer severely fron1 mildew. I 
have therefore sent to the United States for Concords and 
some of the hardier American val'ictics. Along the lo"·er 
i;lopes are thick groves of olives. Scarped nlong the n1gged 
mountain - sido leads the road to tlte monastery, distant 
about a n1ilo nnd a half. Situ:i.tcd about five hundred feet 
above the sea, it forins a conspicuous object in the land
sc:ipe as eecu from the colony. 

'1'110 views from tho house in which I am Jiving a.re a 
never-ending source of delight. 'l'o the east I look over 
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tho native town nnd harbour, with the date-groves and tho 
plain of the Kishon beyond, backed by the wooded range 
which sepat'ates it from tho plain of E3d1·aelon. To the 
northeast the eye rests on the picturesque outline of tho 
1nonntains of northern Palestine, with the rounded top of 
J ebcl J crnink 1·isi11g to a height of 4000 feet in the middle 
distance, and snow-clad IIermon towering behind to a height 
of 9000 feet. Immediately to tho north, across the blue 
,vaters· of the bay, tl1e white walls and minarets of Acre 
rise from tho margin of the sea, and beyond it the coast• 
line, terminating in t}1e white projecting cliff known as 
"The Ladde1· of 'l'yrc." To tho northwP-stward we look 
:i.cross a plain about n. mile wide, cont:i.ining the colony 
lands, and beyon<l is tho sea horizon, till wo turn sufficiently 
to 111cct Canncl LlufI u111l 111011astcry. Behind us the m01111-

tain rises precipitously, throwing us at this time of the year 
into shade by three in the afternoon. But even on N cw-Y car's 
Day we clo not g1·udge the eady absence· of tho sun, for as 
I write the thermometer is standing at 66°.in the shade. It 
ie not, however, the features of the scencl'y which constitute 
its chief beauty, but the wonderful variations of light anu 
shade, l\nd tho atmospheric effects peculial' to the clim:1te, 
which invest it with a special charm. On the plain to the 
west of the colony, which is boundccl on 'two sides by the 
sea, on one by tbe mountain, and on one by the colony, :ire 
the traces of tho old town of IIaifa, mentioned in tho Tal
mud, bat not in the Dible, ,vhicb was besieged and taken 
by storm by Tancred, the crusader, in 1100, with a massive 
ruin of sea-wall and other remain!!, from which I have al
ready dug out fragments of glass and pottery. Behind aro 
tho nlmost obliterated remains of an old fort, with hero and 
thct·c a piece of limestone cropping up, bearing the marks of 
man's handiwork. 

Every,vliero in Palestine wo come upon tho evidences of 
its antiquity. This plain, no,•; made to yield of its abun
dance under tho skilful labour of the German colonists, is no 
exception, for in the time of the Romans it was the site of 
the city of Sycaminum, and in the groovings of rocks upon 
which tho sea now brcn.ks we see the traces of what were 
its La tho; in the mounds we find fragments of old 1nasonry 
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anll cement ; in the depressions we see signs of wells, and 
in t11e rock cuttings of tombs. Only t11e other day I found, 
while digging in the garden for the prosaic purpose of 
planting cabbages, a frag1ncnt of polishecl a.g:ite ,vhich 
prolmb1y formed a part of the tessellated pavement of some 
Roman villa. 

So the process of decay and reconstruct.ion goes on, and 
man is ever trying to rear something new on tho nlins of 
the old. Let us hope that the sixty or seventy substantial 
houses of the new colony aro but the outward and viHib}c 
signs of that moral edifice wl1ich these good people 11:i.ve 
cmne to Palestine to erect, and that from the ruins of a 
crumbling ecclesiasticism they may build a temple worthy 
tho worsl1ip of the future. 



EXPLORING 1'IOUNT CARMEL. 

HAIFA, Feb. '1.-It was 1ny fate as a child to live in a. 
country-house in Scotland, of which one half was some cen
turies old, witli stone walls several feet thick, and circular 
stone steps lca<ling up into a mysterious tower, wl1ich ,vaK 
supposed to be haunted, ancl in which it was rumoured that 
a secret ch:unber cxisteil, built in the wa.11, a.ml I rememhcr 
perfectly that certain places seemed to eoun<l hollow to blows 
of a crowhar, which as I got older, I used to apply to sus
pected localities. It is more years than I ca.re to tl1ink of 
since those days, l)ut I can trace a resemblance to that child
ish feeling in the sensations by which I am animated when 
I wander over tho gloomiest recesses of Carmel alone in 
search of cave1·ns. 

It is called in eome ancient Jewish record II the mouutain 
of the thousand caves," and bas been inhabited from time 
immemorial by hermits and religious clcvotecs. Inclcpcnd
cntly of the Biblical record, wo have historical traces of its 
holy character. According to tho most ancient Persian 
traditions, sacr0<l fire burnccl at the extreme wesrern point 
of Carmel. Suetonius speaks of the oracles of the god of Car
mel, and Alexander the Great repeats tho saying. The 
Syrian city, Ecbat.ana, alluded to by Pliny, was situared on 
this mountain. Pythagoras lived here in retreat for some 
time because it had a. reputation for superior sanctity, but 
Strabo mentions the caves as being hauntM of pirates. They 
,vcro doubtless used a.s places of refuge for bad characters, 
ns well as of seclusion for pious ones. Others were used for 
tombA, others for crusaders' 11cntry-boxcs, ancl now they aro 
the retreat of flocks and herds, and in some instances store
bom1cs for grain. 

'l'hose, however, thus utilized are comparatively few in 
number; I believe 1nany to be unknown even to the natives, 
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while others are invested by them with a mysterious character, 
au<l their dimensions arc 1n·obably exnggcrated. I have re
ceived accounts of some, which I hope to visit, which are 
said to extend beyond any kuown exploration, of others 
which bear traces of carving nnd inscriptions, but noth
ing can be 1noro uncertain or unsatisfactory than nntivc 
accounts upon all m11ttc1'8 wl1erc definite inforn1atio11 is re
quired. I have tdcd exploring with guides :rn<l exploring 
alone, and l1avc been almost as successful ono way as the 
other. 

One of my first visits was to :i ruin which I had observed 
crowniug a summit of the range, but which was only visible 
from certain points, so shut in was it. by tho intervening 
mountain-tops. I starteil on horseback, determined to find 
my ,vay alone, aml struck into a ,·alley where the narrow 
path followed a ledge of limestone rock, often not more than 
two feet wille. I soon found myself dh·ing into a sombre 
gorge, tho IJrccipitous si<lcs of which rose abrnptly from tl1e 
bed o! the winter torrent. As I proceeded it Lecame more 
ancl n1ore uncanny; the path ""as so narrow I could no longer 
venture to risk my horse's footing, as a slip would have in
volve<l a fall of at least two hundred feet. My ruin disap
peared, and my gorge seemed to trencl away from it, the sun 
sank behind the range, and the deep gloorn of the solitary 
valley, hemrucd in on all sides by terraces of limestone, with 
here nnd there ::i. fissure indicating some cavernous recess, 
was becoming depressing. 

I t1·iell to turn, but tho lc<lgo was too narrow, so I was 
obliged to creep cautioui;ly on in tho wrong direction. 
I began now 1·ather to fear lest I should meet some one, 
not merely because passing would have bcc>n impossible>, 
but liccauso the spot was eminently well calculated for an 
net of violence>, anll, whilo I always go about. nna.rmccl, I find 
that 1ny neighbours selclom go out riding nlone without 
carrying revolvers. 'I'he aspect of a wild-looking Arab, 
with :i. gun slung behind him, suddenly turning a corner antl 
coming strnigl1t tow:ud11 rue, wns, under these circumst:1.nce11, 
not re:1ssuting. Fortunately, 11.t tl10 moment I saw hin1 I 
h:ul reachocl a spot where a l111go rock had been <lii;placcu, 
nnd h:i.d left a ya.cant i:11ace large enough to enable inc to 
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tnrn comfortably, ancl I retraced my steps, amply repaid for 
my failnro in not reaching the ruin, by the solemn grandeur 
of the part of the mountain into which I had been penetrat
ing, and by finding my Arab, when he overtook me, to be a 
communicative and harmless iudividual, who was on his way 
home from a cave in which he stored bis grain, and which 
lie assured n10 I should have reached if I had continued a. 
few hundred yarc1s farther. Ilcyond this, ho s:i.id, the path 
led nowhe1·e. 

l\Iy next attempt was 111acle with a friend who knew the 
l\"i\Y, nntl who led me along a cor1·espon<ling ledge upon the 
opposite siclo of the valley, into a side gorge, which ,vc fol
lowed past a wall of rock, in which were two or three small 
caverns, which I entered, the largest not more than twelve 
or fourteen feet squ:irc, and tihowiug no signs of having been 
inbabitecl. A huge rock detached from tho mountain-side, 
and hollowed into n sort of gallery, is so celebrated among 
the nath·es that it l1as a name of its own. Just behind it we 
turned to scramble almost straight up the mount:iin-si<le, 
covered with a scrub composed of cameltborn, odoriferous 
thyme,. sage, marjoram, and arbutus, aml then founu we 
were at the foot of seven clearly defined terraces, com
pletely encircling the rounded hill, upon the top of which 
stood the crumbling wall11 of an olcl fort, and which formed 
portions of it.a defences. On one of these stood a shephurd's 
hnt, and inside the enclosure 1nade of bnsbes was the en
trance to a cavern, about thirty yar<l11 long, four feet high, 
and twenty or thirty feet across. In it, when they were 
not out feeding, the shepherd kept his flock of long-eared 
goats. 

Ascending to the ruin, I found it to consist of the remains 
of what h:J.<1 evidently been a fort, the walls of ,vhich, cnclos• 
ing a space of about sixty yards long by forty broad, were 
standing to a height of eight or ten feet, and were composed 
of blocks of limestone. At one angle a portion of the forll·ess 
had at a later pcriotl beun convertec1 into a chnrcl1, the apse, 
with its arches, Lcing in a tolerable state of preservation. 
The nan1e of this ruin is Rushmea, and according to tho 
most reliable sources of information to which I ha,·c hall 
access, it was used by Saladin to watch the progress of tho 
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siege of Aero when that place was held by the crusacle1·s. 
Prior to tl10 cn1sades and the formation of the order of the 
C:umclite monks, the 1nountain was inhabited by anchol"ites, 
some of whom claimed to ha.ve inherited the sacred chnr
acter of Elijah and Elisha. Fo1: some time seven of them 
seem to have diviclc<l the claim between them, and one of 
them is rcportc<l to have lived in a cave at Rusl1mea, wl1ich 
is said to contain carvin~ and inscri1ltious. It was for thiscavo 
I w:lB especially in search; but though I havo visited the lo
cnlity three tiincs in all, twice with guiilcs, nnd have found 
some seven or eight caves, one of which hnd a carved lime
·stone entrance, none of them seemed of sufficient importance 
to answer the traditional description. A magnificent view 
is obtained from thu ruin over tho Bay of Acre, with tho 
town in tho distance and the pl:,in of IGshon bcnenl h, null 
plainly visible the famous ,veil for tho possession of which 
Salndin and Rieharcl Creur de Lion fought. I have visited 
this celcbr:Lted source, with its mai;sive masonry and crum
bling cistel'n, in the centre of which there is now a flourishing 
fig-tree. During the siege which IJaifa then withstood, the 
town was completely destroyed, so that the crusadi11g army 
l1ad to 1·emain in te11ts, and here it was that tho lion-hearted 
king caught that severe fever which gave rise to reports of 
bis death, and which resulted in bis remaining for four weeks 
at IIaifa to recover his health. That plain is a11 unhealthy 
now as it was then, and the date-groves, which are its most 
striking feature, must have existed then, for they ure n1en
tioncd in the records of the yenr 1230, when King .Amalrich 
II. died of a surfeit of sen-fish, for which the plnce is celc
b1·ated. 

To return to Rnshmea. The whole bill-top is covered with 
the traces of remains far anterior to tho ruins of crnsading 
times. E\·erywherc we come upon the solid limestone foun
dations of what must have been large buildings; there arc 
fligl1te of steps hewn in tho rock, large squ:-.re cnttings from 
,vhich blocks have been taken, places where circulnr holes 
have been urillccl, grooves, uichce, nncl excavatious. Ou n. 
plateau about a hundred yards to the west is a series of mas
Rive stone arches in n. very fair st.'\te of 11rcservatio11. I 
found the elevation of Rushmen, by n1y aneroid, to be all 
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nearly as possible seven hundred feet above the sea. In n val
ley behind it, and a. hundred feet, below it, arc a dozen olive
trees of immense nge, and near them a celebrated spring, 
called the Well of Elisha. It is not above twelve feet deep, 
and, on descencling into it, I fonnd that it was in fact not a. 
tipl'ing, but a subterranean stream which enters a receptacle 
formed for it in the rock, from a cave at tho side, and i'1·on1 
which it disappears again. Instead of returning from Ruah
mea by tho way I had come, I pushed up to the hcacl of tho 
valley in which the spring is situated. On two of tho hills 
which rise from it I found terraces and tho foundations of 
stone edifices. Indeecl, wherever one wanders in Carmel, 
one is apt to stumble upon these substantial records of its 
bygone history. As the mountain is about thirteen miles 
long nncl 11i11c ,nilcs wiuo n.t itR soutl,castern extremity, nnd 
as every valley and hillside and plateau has at one ti1ne or 
other been inhabited, and as many of these remain still to be 
explored for the first time, there is abundant fichl for inves
tigation, and it is impossible to take a ride or a scramble in 
any clircction ,vithout coming upon some object of interest. 
Nor is it possible to lose one's wa.y when alone, except to a 
limited extent, for the nearest hill-top, if you can get to it, is 
sure to let you know where you arc. 

Thus leaving Rushmea without a guide, and soon without 
a path, I pushed through the scrub, now dismounting and 
driving 1ny 11orse before nie, now forcing him, much to bis 
discomfort, through the prickly bushr.s. Even at this timo 
of year the bills are bright with scarlet anemones, and the 
delicate pink or white cycln.men, and fragrant with aroma.tic 
odours as we crush through the shrubs. Suddenly I came 
upon the found:Ltions of a wall, ,vhich I followed for about a 
hundred yards, and wl1ich was about four feet in thickness. 
Near it, half hidclen by the bushes, was a circul:u· block of 
limestone about five feet high and the same in diameter, in 
the centre of which had been drilled a hole. It looked like 
tho section of some gigantic colmnn such as we sco in so1nc 
of the temples of Upper Egypt; but it stood alone, allll I fail 
to imagine its design. rossibly it may havo been used fo1· 
sacl'ificial purposes. Shortly after I found myself on a high, 
level plntcau, where the soil was so excellent, and the rocks 
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had so far disappen.red, thnt it would do admirably for farm
ing purposes. It seemed to extend over some hundreds 
of 11.cres. Formerly, the whole of these fertile tracts of 
Carmel wero cove.red with n1agnificci1t foreats-cven in 
tl1e 1nemory of man-but of lnte yca1·s the demand fo1· 
ch:i.rcoal ha.s so n1uch increased that the mountain l1as 
been ahnost completely denuded of trees, and although a 
strict orc1er b:lS heen issued by the government 11.gaim1t the 
felling of thnber, it still continues, and, thanks to the system 
of backshoosh, tho export of charcoal frmn IIaifa l:i.st year 
exceeded that of any previous year. Keeping westward by 
my compass I soon after struck a pa.th, and finally droppeil 
<lown upon the German colony near IIaifa, aftm· a day's ram
ble through the most delightful scenery, every step of which 
wns replete with historical association and antiquarian in
terest, 



THE VALLEY OF TIIE ~IARTYRS. 

HAIFA, l•'eh. 12.-A n1ore thorough exa1nination of the 
rocky liillsiclcs of the Carmel promontory in the vicinity of 
the celebrated monastery than I have been hitl1erto able to 
give it, l1as revealed many spots of intcr<'st, and one in par
ticular, which seems to have escaped the observation of the 
Palestine Exploration Fund Sarvey. About two miles ancl n 
half fron1 Ilaifa the ro:id to J afl'a passes between a project• 
ing spur of the range :u1d a tnound about a hunch·ed feet 
high, which formml the centre of the ancient city of Sy
caminum, an<l which probably conceals some interesting 1·e· 
1nains1 which I hope so111e day to be able to unearth. 

It projects out into tho sea, and on the flat rocks at its 
base, over which the waves b1·cak in Rtormy weather, there is 
a large ch·cular b:ith excavated by the Romane, about twen
ty feet in circumference, with " channel cut through the 
rock, which ndniits the rising tide. All round thi!I mound 
arc fragments of columns, carved capitals, and blocks of 
poli!!hed marble, some of the lightest of which I have car
ried away; but it is upon tho unknown contents of the 
mound itself that my imagination is prone to speculate. On 
the left of the road arc caverns and rock-cut tornbs, some 
containing the remains of Ioculi; and tho surface of the 
smooth limest~ne rock leaves traces of ancient steps, and 
cuttings, showing that in old times the hand of man had 
been actively employed upon it. I had often examined these, 
and thought I had reached their limit, when, pushing my 
exploration farther up the eteep hillside a fe,v days ago, 
tlirough tlrn low brush by which it is covered, I unexpect
edly came upon a plateau eight or ten acres in area, :md 
about two huntlrc'1 feet above tho level of tho sea, covered 
with the ilc'.ibris of ancient ruins. It w·as ·evidently the up
per 1iart of the old oity of Sycaminum, and commanded a 

3 
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magnificent view of tho coast-lino southward, :in1l of what 
was formerly the lower town, which has hcretofol'e been 
supposed to ho all that there was of tl1c city. 

1.'his upper town, from its cool and deligl1tful position, 
wns p1·obaLly tJ1e residence of tho Wl'alt,hier inhabitants; 
here, too, we1·e fragments of nrn,rblc columns and carved 
capitals, and conspicuous among them two gigantic old 
olive millstones, oue about eight feet in diameter and two 
feet tl1ick, and tho other of less diameter, but of rnorc 
than thl"ec feet in thickness. There ,vcre, morcoYer, n1any 
l'ock tombs with loculi, tl1e foundations oI ancient walls 
of immense thickness, and here and there fl":tgmcnts of 
the wall itself standing, in one place to a l1cight of ahont 
fi'io feet. llut tho most interesting find was a tria11g11br 
pieco of n1arl,le, on which wns an inscriJ)tion in a. character 
which n1ny possibly be ancient Syriac. It is certainly not 
Greek, Roman, or IlcLrcw, tl1011gh at the first glance I 
thought it was tho former. Unfortunately, tho stone has 
been cut since the irn~cription was engraved, and there arc 
only a fe,v letters of each woi·d, one below the other, Lut it 
was evidently originally a long one, consisting of many 
lines. I also discovered here a cistern, with four circular 
apertures; causing 1nysclf to be lowcrec.l into it, I fonnd 
it to ho seYcnty feet Jong, supported by four pillars hewn 
from the living rock, lined with cement, and twenty feet 
high, from the debris with which it was partially choked. 
Altogetl1er tho place is well worth a fuller and more careful 
inYcstigation, which I hope to give it. 

About a.n hour's ride farther south is an interesting spot 
called the Valley of the Martyrs, whiult, though ra.rcly vis
ited, is well worth an excursion, not 1nerely on account of 
its peculiar geological features and its great scenic attrac
tions, but f1·on1 the historical associations which nttach to it. 
It was towards the close of tho twelfth century that Fatl1cr 
Drocard was elected vicar -general of the ordc1· "of the 
Blessed Virgin ~Iary of liiount Onrmcl," whoso sanctuary 
11:id been long csto.blisltecl upon the mountain, tl1ough the 
111emLcrs of tl10 order hall their homes in its uumcrons cav
erns, resorting to the shrine only for purposes of worship, 
while t-hey lh·ed as scattered ascetics in the surrouniling 
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valleys. Father Brocard concPivcd tho idea of collecting 
them in a monastery, and placing them under certain 
fixell regulations, which have ever since been the rules of 
the order, and which were sanctioneil in A.D. 1207 by Saint 
Albert, Patriarch at Jerusalem, J:>ope's Legate, and then res
ident at Acre. 

It ,t'as in this gorge, which subsequently became known 
as the Valley of the l\Iartyrs, that Father Ilrocaril dccide<l 
to build the first monastery, attracted thither, probably, by 
its beauty of situation au<l the copiousness of its springs, 
one of wqich is called after Elijah, as tradition has it that 
the inhabitantB in his time complained of a lack of '\\'atcr, 
and ho toucliecl tho rock and caused the present stream to 
gush forth. It wells up fron1 under the limestone rock, and 
flows thl"ough a channel cut for it, for a few ya.rd 11, into a 
basin hollowed out of tl1e 11olid rock, about twelve feet 
square and six feet deep; from hcrc it flows down tbe nar
row gorge, aucl speedily expends itself in fertilizing some 
small gardens of figs, oranges, ancl pomegranates, which are 
wedged in between the rocky l1illsides, and aro tended by 
one or t\\'O poor families who Hve in caves. These gardens 
are now claimed by the present monastery, but there seems 
much doubt as to the validity of their title. 

It is safer to clismount after passing this spring, as we 
now have to cross the sn1ooth surface of tho limestone rock 
as we follow the steep path that leads up to tho ruin of the 
old monastel'y, the position of which is indicated by the re-
1nains of an enor1nous wall which nearly renchcs across the 
gorge, looking from below like somo huge dam, and which 
must have concealed the 1nouastery itself from public gaze, 
except from the l1ills above. \Ve are now struck by the ex
traordinary petrifactions over which we are pa11sing. 'l'he 
path is worn deep by centuries into tho soft limestone, in 
the sides of which appear layers of p<!trified twigs and 
branches of the busbe!l of a bygone 1>eriod. They are per
fectly white, except ,vhero fractures exhibit the black flint 
core; but in some instances tho form of tho branch is perfect 
wit,h all its twig!!. Passing nmler tho projecting buttress of 
the da1n-likc wall, we suddtmly open on a terrace covcl'cd 
with vines nncl fl'nit-trces on ono side, ancl find ourselves at 
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tho mouth of a large cave on tho other. Entering thi~, if 
we are williug to brave the fleas-for, as it is generally in
habited by nn Arah family, they abonncl-we find that we 
nre in a spacious apartment snpportad by a column of solid 
rock, while all around are mangers for horses, cut out of tl1c 
stone. Of these ,ve count fourteen, which will give some 
idea of the size of the cave. J>1·obably in crusading times 
it was a cavah-y outpost, affording, f1·01n ite strong natural 
position and proximity to tl1e plain of Sharon, a splendid 
point. of vantage from which to pounce upon au unsuspect
ing enemy, 

Ascenc.ling from the cave by 6(Jmc steps to the terrace, we 
come unexpectedly upon a delicious Rpring overshadowed 
by spreading fig-trees, which fills with crystal water a basin 
that has been l1ollow-cJ out of tho overhanging 1·ock; from 
this it trickles into anothc1· stone-cut reservoir, f1·01n whence 
it is led by a stone channel, bollowell by the monks, to the 
n1on:1,3tery itself, 0110 small 1·00111 of which is still standing. 
'l'he rock rises perpendicularly behind, anu is scooped he1·0 

and there into recesses, which were formerly, doubtless, tho 
cells of 111onks, while tho cool shac.le of 11preading fruit-tree11, 
the beauty of the view·, the presence of running water, and 
the ever- }>lowing southwest. wind, of which they got the 
full benefit, 1nust have modified to a. considerable extent tho 
austerities of their existence. 

There came a day, however, wh<!n their peaceful solitude 
was rudely disturbed. In 1238 the Saracens can1e upon 
thcn1 unexpccterlly, and n1assacred them all, not leaving one 
to tell the bloody tale. 'rherc seems to be no record of the 
actual nmuber who fell victims upon this occasion, but they 
nntst have been very numerous, aa the l\1onastcry of St. 
llroc:u1l l1au become a refuge for mouke from all parts of 
Palestine, who fled hithc1· to escape the persecution to 
wl1ich they we1·e being subjected in other parts of the coun
try. Not content with putting them to death, the Saracens 
clt·agged their hoc.lies uown to the Spring of Elijal1, and fh111g 
them into tlio square reservoir there, which I J1avc already 
clcscribecl. .Acconling to tl10 pious cl1ro11icle1" of this tragic 
event, the spring immediately refused to flow, and when tho 
Christinns of Acre, hearing tho news, came to bury their co-
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religionists, they found it dry. 1Vhen they had completed 
their mclancho)y task, they prn.ycd that the water might 
commence to run once more, which it immediately did, and 
lias ne,·cr ceased since. 

'l'hc result of this tragedy was the practical expulsion of 
the order of the Carmelites from Palestine. 'l'he l\Ionastery 
of St. Brocard, after its short-lived existence, fell into rnins, 
and mo1·e than four hundred years elapsed before the order. 
once more secured a footing on 1\Iount Carmel, and built a 
monastery upon it at tho cml of the promontory, which 
served as a hospital for ~he French soldiers during Nap'>
leon's occupation of this part of tho country. His hurried 
evacuation of Palestine involved the destruction of the n1on-· 
nstery and the n1ass:i.cre of all the wounded, to whose mem
ory :L 111011u111e11t has Hince lJccn crcclctl in tho gr\l'ucm at
tached to the present edifice. But tl1ere can be no doubt 
that both for JJictnrcsqueness and historical association the 
old ruin of the 1\Ionastery of Saint Brocard, which altogether 
escapee the attention of the tourist and the pilgrim, ie far 
more interesting than the modern monastery, which ie not 
fifty years old, and which ie about two miles distant from 
this olcl site. 

On the top of the hill above tho ruins of tho 1\fonn.stcry of 
St. Il1·ocarcl is a plateau, called the Garden of EJijah, or tl1e 
field of melons, which is ahun<lantly strewn with geodes, or 
fragments of calca1·eous stone, having all the shape and ap
pearance in many cases of petrified fn1it, tho crystallization 
of the centres when they are split OJ1en having confirme<l this 
idea, thus doubtless giving rise to the legend that Elijah on 
one occasion, paasing throngh tho gardens which were once 
situated J1erc, asked tho p1·oprietor for some fruit. He 1·c
plied, not wishing to comply with the request, that they 
were stones, on which the prophet, apparently in a fit of 
temper, said, " Well, stones let them 1·emain," and stones 
they have remainccl cvc1· siuce. I fonnd some curious spec
imens so like s1naU melous that one cau well understand 
how this fable 1nay have 01·iginatecl an1ong an ignorant pop· 
ulation. 



TfIE ROCIC - lIE,VN CEME'l'l~RY OF SHEIi( 
AilREIK. 

NAZARETH, Feb. 18.-Thcrc is a. low range of hills, about 
five hundred feet abo'\"c tho sea- level, J1alf-way between 
llaifa and Naza1·eth. It is beautifully timbered with oak
trces, and cut up into the n1ost charming yalJeys. l{un
ning almost unc north and south, it divides the 11lai11 of 
Esdraelon fro1n that of Acre. Its southern extremity, tct·• 
min:iting abruptly, forms a small gorge with the Carmel 
l':\11ze, through which the I{ishon forces its '\\'!\Y to the sea. 
It was during a heavy rain-storm a week ago th:it I np
proache(l tho ford of this riYer from IIaifa. It was not 
without trepidation, for the stream had been so swollen by 
recent rains tlrn.t communication with the interior hall been 
inte1·1·11ptcd. It was doubtful whether the pa.<isagc of this 
river, which almost <lrics up in summer, would not involve 
a ducking. I therefore prudently rcq11este<l 1ny companion 
to precede me into the yellow, swit-Iing strcntn, and although 
the water cmne up to our saddle-bags, the horses 1nanaged 
to get across ,vithout losiu~ their footing. Then we gal
loped into the oak-woods. The sun broke out from behind 
the clouds, and we dctcm1ined to prosecute our sea1·ch for 
certain caves, of the existence of which we had he:i.rd, nnd 
whicl1, owing ta thc stat.e of the weather, we had almost 
decided to abandon. 

Leaving the high-roarl to N aznreth to the right, we fol
lowed a Jlath for ahont half an honr which took us to the 
village of Sheik Abreik. It was a n1ise1·ablc collection of 
nmd liovels, iu tho n1udrliest of w11ich dwelt the sheik. 
After much palaver and promises of almnd:i.nt hackshccsh 
we got him to admit the cxistcnco of the cavc1·11s of which 
wo ,vero in search, and persuaded hi111 to be 0111· guido to 
thcn1. The first was called by tho .. AraLs "The C.:ave of 
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llell." Its entrance scenicd to justify the ill-omened appel
lation. It was a steep, sloping tunnel iuto the bowels of 
the earth, just large enough to admit the passage of a man'a 
body. 'l'o slide into this feet foremost after a heavy rain 
involved a coating of mud from top to toe. Afte1· going 
down a few yards we found a chamber in which we could 
stancl erect. Here we lighted our candle a.ml looked about 
us. We found that it was the fi1-st of a series of similar 
chambers opening one into another. Each contained loculi, 
hewn out of tho solid rock. 'l'hc entrances to these cham
bers were arched. 'rhe pilasters on each side of the entrance 
were in some cases ornament.eel with n1dc sculpt111·es ancl 
decorntcd with designs in· a yellow pigment. 'l'heRc we1·0 in 
the form of curves, Acroll!I, and circles, and we1·e can-icd over 
the roof. Each chaml,cr waK ahout ten feet 1011g 1,y six: 
feet wide, an1l on an average contaioe<l. three tombs or loculi, 
one across the chamber, facing the entrance, and one on 
each side. '!'hero do not seem e\'cr to have been lids to 
these stone receptacles for the corpses. 

Tho bodies wcro embalmed, wrapped in cloths, as we read 
in Scriptural accounts of burials, notably in that of our 
Saviour. "Each in his narrow cell forever laid," they re
ma.inctl undisturbed until rude l1ands, ages afterwards, 
"rollctl a.way the stone from the rnoutl.t of the cave" and 
1·ifled the contents. 

Some of the entrances to the chambers ha<l been com
pletely filled ap. In such cases tho partition wall of 1·oek 
ha<l been broken through. Somo of the cha1nbers were 
larger than others, and there ,vcre two tiers of loculi. In 
order to get from one chamber to another it was often neces
sary to drng yourself along at .full length upon the ground. 
In one case the roof bad been b1·okcn through into a cham
ber above, and this probably led to 1nore. 

I bad not time fully to explore this most curious nnd in
teresting spot. Jt~xamiuations of this sort in the middle of a 
long day's ride arc very fatiguing. 'l'ho effort of scra1n
bli11g about on all fours, or after tho fasl1ion of the serpent, 
is ,•ery great, n11d 1nakes you very dirty. In the absence of 11. 

string yon arc haunted by tl1e idea. of not being ablo to find 
your way back, to say nothing of the chance of sticking in 
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one of thcf!o narrow pnssngcs. Altogctl1cr, I cntcr<1cl nbout 
fifteen diffenmt chambers, and doubtless tltc others did not 
differ in any important particulars. I am afraicl, howe,·er, 
that I was not the first to discover tbt>ro, but that this honour 
rests with Capta.ir1 Conder, J.toyal E11gineers, of the Pales
tine Exploration Fnnd. 'l'hc sheik told us he bad once be
fore guided a foreigner to t11is locality, aud on the uext cave 
we visited we found tho letters R. E. scratched in reel paint 
on t11c rock, which under tlwse cii·cumstanccs cau ouly mean 
H.oyal Engineer~. . 

The next cave wo.s a 1nnch more comfortable one to exam
ine, though not ucai-ly so interesting. You could walk about. 
it. comfortably, but there was no ornan1entation. The cham
bers wc1·0 larger, but tlierc were only five or six of them. 
The stone coffins lmd, in m:iny instt\nccs, been com11letcly 
destroyed, but tho n1assive stone coluwns, or rather blocks, 
of living rock which supported tJrn roof were finer tl1nn 
those iu thu "Cave of II ell." rel'baps it owccl its n1ore 
dilapid:i.tccl condition to the largeness of its entry, and its 
proximity to another lmge cave which had evidently in 
cru11ading times been converted into a Christian place of 
worship. According to a rough 1ncasn1·c1ncnt obtained by 
11acir.g it, the nave was sc.venty feet. hy thirty, the apse 
eighteen by twenty-one, and two apse - sha11ed trnnsepte 
o.hout twenty by eighteen; but these were very much fillecl 
with rnbhish. The height of the ca\·e was about tJ1irty 
feet.. Tlio whole formecl a subterranean church, whicl1, in 
its perfect condition, when entered frmn tho hillside, must 
have presented a ,·cry imposing appearance. On tho slope 
of tl1c bill, not far from this cnve, was the carved pedestal 
of a granite column, aud near it a handsome stone snrcopl1a
gus. 

InstC':M:1 of going back to tho Nazareth road after finish
ing our ex:i.mination of this intcrcstir.g spot, wo made for a 
bill on tho 1mm1nit of which we saw some large blocks of 
stone lJetokeuing ruins. Ilcre we came upon a 1111.tive exca
vation, cvideutly ,·cry recent. Indeed, wo heard late1· that 
it lm<l only bccu n.bancloncd tho week lwfo1·e. Tho na
ti vcs occasionally fiud no unopcmccl tomb, and dig intp it 
for treasure. It w:UJ useless to attempt to disabuse tl1cir 
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·minclr, of the idea that we wcro treasure-hnntcrs. On ask
ing them wlrn.t they had found, tl1cy 11aid, some red glass 
bottles, "·hich they h:lll broken to discover what they con
tained. 'l'hey hail nlso found three jars, one coutaiuing 
nshes, one earth, and oue was c1npty. Theim they had also 
smashed. It was enough to make one's n1outh water to 
hear of the destruction ~f these mu·iositics so very recently. 
I im11lorccl them if they :found any more not to break them, 
hut to bring them to me. They !aughe<l, and promised to 
do so, snying, at the smne time, "They are so very old that 
they arc not worth anything." This cave was evidently an 
important one, but the natives, finding nothing but the glass 
nod tho jal"s, had blocked up the entrance again, and I bad 
to put off the examination of it to some future time. On 
the top of tho hill there were several enrcopl1agi, somo cof
fins hewn out of the 1-iving rock on the surface, with the 
stone lid at t.he side. At ono place I saw a huge stone lid 
:i.bout eight feet long, two feet six inches broad at its b:isc, 
:i.ncl the same in height, bnt coming up to a ridge, which was 
evidently still covering the 1nortal remains which hacl origi
nally been placl"d beneath it. The position of this I have 
also marked, and propose, at some future timl', to remove it 
by gunpowder :md see what is below. 

II ad it not been necessary to push 011 in order to reach 
_Nazareth before night, I would 11a\"e lingered longer at 
these ruins, which are called Zcbda by the uatives. They 
are wo1·thy of a full exan1inat-ion. 'l'be whole rocky sum
mit of the bill is evidently honeycon1bcu with cave tombs, 
1nany of wl1ich had not yet been opened. One of these, some 
miles farther on towards Nazareth, especially attracted my 
attention. A huge circulat stone about two feet in diame
ter had been rolled into the carved stone entrance to the 
cave, and become tightly wedged. All the efforts of the na
tives to remove it, and tho marks of such efforts were visi
ble, hnd evidently been unavailing. It needed :i. very small 
chnl'ge of dynamite to remove tho obstacle which had so 
successfully 1·e11istcd the barbarian ingenuity of ages. This 
I hall arranged to do, hut on the day fixed for tho purpose 
persistc11t rain disappointecl me. llowevcr, it is a treat in 
store. 
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'l'ho first cntranco into one of these olu J cwish ton1b
cavcrns will be an exciting episode, but there is an amount of 
suspicion and jeo.lousy on the po.rt of the natives which ,vill 
renucr prudence ancl circumspection necesso.ry if any at
tempt of this sort is to be carried out with success. 

Tho whole plain of Esdraelon, 011 the verge of which this 
l'l1in is situated, as well as part of the hills bel1i11<l, is now 
all ownetl by one rich firm of Syrian bankers, who draw an 
annual income of about 8200,000 a year fr0111 it. They own 
practically about fi\•e thommnd J111man beings ns well, who 
form :tl1e population of thirty villages, which arc in their 
hancls. I founcl no more potent talisman in inducing the 
natives to comply with 1ny request than to 1ncntion tl1e 
name of "Sursuk," and imply that I harl the honour of his 
acquaintance. No clespot. exercises a n1ore autocratic !lower 
ovc1· the liberties or the lives of his subjects than does this 
millionaire l:i.ndccl proprietor, who continues annually to 
add to his territory till the whole of Galilee seems in danger 
of fa11ing into his hands. This part of the country, how
eve1·, is at present beginning to attract the attention of 
foreigners, antl it is to !Jo l101>ecl that before long he 111:i.y find 
rivals in the field who will clo more to improve the condition 
of the pensantry, anu introduce n1ethods of agriculture which 
may make tl1en1 more independent of the n1on<'y•lcmders 
who now mako their profit by sucking theil- very life-blood. 
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HAIFA, April 2.-The population of liaifa, which amounts 
to about six thousancl souls, consists, so fat· as religious dis
tinctions are concerned, of l\[oslems, Roman Catholics-here 
called "Latins "-orthoclox Greeks, and Greek Catholics, 
or l\IC'lchitcs. Of these the latter arc tlie most numerou!'. 
1'bis town may be considerecl the stronghold of the l\Icl
cbite schismatics. '!'hey aro more intlucntial hero than in 
any other to,vn in Syria. 'l'hey cornpose two thirds of its 
entire population. Originally 01·thoclox Greek, they owe 
their origin to tha missionary efforts of Romish 11ricsts and 
J esnits during tho last two centuries. As the object has 
been to gain partisans, more pains have been taken to ob
tain nominal submission to the authority of the pope tlian 
any rc:i.l change of doctrine or ritnal. 'l'o this clay, Lazar
ists, Franciscans, Cnrmclitcs, and J csuits are active in their 
efforts to 1nakc tH·oselytes to this sect from the orthodox 
Greek Church. They allow them to retain tl1cir indepcn• 
clcnce of Rome in many pa1·ticulars. Thus it is governed 
by a patriarch at Damascus who owes allegiance to the 
pope. 1\fass is celehrated in Arabic, they administer the 
sacrament in both kind 11, they retain their Oriental calendar, 
and their priests may be married men, though they may not 
marry after ordination. 'l'hey differ fl'oJn the orthodox 
Greek Church in this, tl1at tbey take the Iiornanist ,·iew 
of the procession of the lloly Spirit. They btilieve in Pur
gatory, they eat fish in Lent, aml acknowledge the papal su• 
prt'!macy. Ot.hcrwise tl1cy have made no change in ]>assing 
from one jurisdiction to tho other. As perverts they are 
11a.turally intensely hated by tho orthodox G1·ecks, and when 
<listurbanccs take place between l\(oslcms anll Christians, 
the Greek orthodox arc generally to be found siding with 
the l\Ioslems against H,oman Catholics and l\Ielcbites. 
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To tl1i11 sect belong some of tho ,vealtbiest and most aris
tocratic families in Syria. As the ordinary traveller is not 
often brought into contact with them, 1 "·'RB not BOrry for 
tho opportunity which tny residence furnished mo of "·it
nessiug their Easter ob11ervances. .At midnight on the Sat
urday preceding Eastc).• Sunday tho festival is announced 
by a great consumption of gunpowder. An uproa\' which 
would do credit to a prolonged skirmish last11 till the early 
mass. The l\Iclcl1ite church is the largest :n1tl most im11os
ing in Ilaifa. It is enclosed in a courtyard, round one side 
of which runs a balcony. At an early l1our on Sunday 
morning the whole population turns out. in its grandest at
tire. 'fho 1nen wear sho1·t embroillered jackets, with long 
elee\'es slo.shed to the elbow, waistcoats of brilliant colours 
and innumerable button!I, bright-colourc<l s:i.shcs, and baggy 
trousers. The women are in flowing ·white robes, which, 
urawn over their heads, are held under their chins, only 
partially concealing t11eir gay head-dresses sparkling with 
coim1, and their low-cut vest~, gaudy with gold or sil\'er em
broidery. 'l'bc chilclren a1·0 especially subjects of dccora• 
tion in costiune, and strut about in the brigl1tcst of gar• 
ments, plentifully ornamented with gold lace and flowers. 

The narrow 1Jtrcct lc::i.ding to the clmrch is tolerably 
crowdoo as we force our way nlong until we sud<lcnly meet 
a lot1d-voiccd procession, tho priests, acc01npanied by chor
isters, kcc1Ji11g up a discordant nasal cha11t as they 1narch 
round the church with the image of the Saviour 011 a cruci• 
fix, ,vitb red and green banners, mal with swinging censers, 
followed by a miscellaneous crow·d, all carryin3 tap<!rS. 
'£his occurs three timell, Afterwards the church Slptare fills 
with a 11oisy crowd of 1uen. Tho windows and l1ousetops 
which command a view of it arc fillecl with female specta
tors, who nro not nllowcd. to mingle freely with the men. 
On the stairs leading to the housetops arc clustered tho 
tawc1rily <lrcssed little girls, upon whom no snch restriction 
is imposed, mHl then, if I m:\y be p:irdoncd tl10 expression, 
the reJigiouR fun 1n:i.y be s:i.icl to begin. It eonsii;ts in Jut
ting oJf sqnib11, cr:i.ckcrK, pistol!!, nnd guns till tho ::-pcctato1· 
is ahnost deafened. '!'ho n1cn fonn thc,.msclves in a cii-clo 
so largo tl1at it fills the whole co1u-tyard, c:i.ch 1nan tlu·ow• 
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ing his arms right and left round his neighbour's neck, and, 
lifting up his voice in a discordant scream, whioh is sup-
11osed to have some musical connection with the screams of 
all his neighbours. It is a dull dance, although noi!!y. Ev
erybody makes ungainly steps in time, yelling and leering 
at each other in an idiotic manner, and letting off their guns 
when impelled to do so by excitement. As far a.a I could 
n1ako out, theii· songs were rather of an amorous than a re
ligious character. 

\Vhen this entertainment came to an end a sce.J.y-looking 
d1aractcr entered the arena with an open Bible in his hand. 
Ile proceeded up the stairs to the open balcony,'whither be 
was follo,ved by the armed crowd who had been dancing. 
These ranged themselves right and left beside him, and he 
commenced in Arabic to 1·cau in a loud voice a chapter from 
the Gospel of St. John. "\Vhen he had read a certain num
ber of verses lie paused, and about a hundred guns went off 
in a sort of fet4 dejoie. Then he read on, while his auilicnce 
loaded their guns. Then he paused again. They fired again, 
and so on all through tho chllpter, thus emphasizing as it 
were the most striking passages by periodical explosions of 
gunpowder. ,virnn this was over the chu1·ch bell rang, and 
some priests with round, high•cl'owned l1ats and locks flow
ing over their shoulders made their appearance. I w:is told 
by a !llolchite friend that there was no use in going to 
church now, as everybody intended to go and get drunk 
and pay vi11its, and indulge in more dancing of a. less 1·e• 
strained ol1aracter, but that there would be a better mass on 
the following day, becnuse the French consul was going to 
attend in full uniform, and everybody would be there. 

'.rhis Easter festival lasts three days. The merriment in
creases and culminates on the last day, at the expiration of 
which everybody has given proof of l1is religions devotion 
by a1-riving at a blind state of intoxication. \Vhcn in thi11 
sanctified comlition disturbances not unfrequcntly occur be
tween these Christian worshippere and the l\loslems, in whose 
111ind Christian religious ceremonial fa inseparably councct
ed with drunken riots and wild orgies. 'l'hc Caimakam or 
Tui-kish governor of the town, fearing that the strict ob
servance of Easter according to their custom on the part of 
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tho J\Ielchites might le:i.d to these results, issued an order 
that on Easter :Monday and the day following no firing was 
to be allowml, but the llelehites replied to the police officer 
charged with e~forcing this 01·dcr, that they had no inten• 
tion of obeying it. A serious difficulty might have occurred 
were it not for the intervention of the ~nglish and lt'rench 
vice-consul11, who gave the Melchites to understand that the 
Turki11h authority must be re11pected. It was a curious ii• 
lustration of the state of Turkish :idministration here tl1at a 
1'urkhd1 governor shoukl have to appeal to fol"cign consuls 
in order to sccnrc compli:i.nce on the part of Turkish sub
jects with his own or<lcl"B. ,vhcu I attended n1nss on tho 
followiug day there -was no firing. ,vith the exception of 
the French coueul, my friends, and 1nysclf, the ,vhole con
gregation stootl. 'l'lu·ec priests oflici:i.ted at an altar u1111su
ally tawdry, aud o. group of men aud boys kept np a. sten
torian nasal cl1ant from first to last. 'l'hcy were accom• 
p:i.nied by an orchestra of hvo men, each of who1n bad :i. 

pair of common steel ta.blo knives, with which they kept up 
:i. most ear-splitting clatter on the rim of a copper bowl, 
thnt might on ordinary occ:i.sions J1ave been used for e:i.lacl. 
The incense-swingers puffed fumes of incense into the faces 
of the French consul nnd myself ns hdng honoured guestll, 
1111J a priest b1·ougbt him nn open Dible to kiRs, uut ab
stained fro1n offering it to mo-on religious grounds best 
known to l1imsetf. 'l'hen he painted a good many people 
with holy water, usiog a piece of cotton put on the end of 
n. wire. 'l'hen there ,vas the nsual procession and elevation 
of the !lost, and the rnoro devout n1en1bcrs prostrntcll them
selves and kissed the flagstones of the cl111rch. The sacra
ment was administered, tl1e bread and wino being mixed to
gether in a silve1· cup, which was held over an emhroicl<'rcd 
11apkin stretched between two boys, so that none of tl1e 
contents fell to the ground as tho priest put tho teaspoon
ful into the mouths of those wl10 kuelt hefo1·e him. 'l'ho 
women dicl not seem to need it, as they were all bottled up 
in a gallery, and could only see or be seen through a. lat• 
tioe-work. • 

'l'he sr.rvice came to an cnll, nu<l the })eople dh·ided to al
low the French consul, wl10, with his cocked hat and gold 
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lace, bad been tl1e figurchen<l of the ceremony, to march out 
in state. These French commls are nil -rcry }lions men in 
Syria. •rho French government, which bas been ejecting 
monks and nuns and closing religious establishmcntR, and 
making laws against religious instn1ction in J1'rance, is very 
particular nbout the religious principles of their representa
tives in Syria; as a member of the French ~ovcrnment re
cently remarked, "Religion is only useful as an article of 
export." Thus, the French consul-general at lleyrout goes 
to mass on E:istcr Suullay with the Roman Catholics. On 
Easter ~lond:iy he :i.ttends m:i.Rs with the J\faronites, ancl on 
'I'uesday 110 worships with tho }lclchitcs, thus dividing bis 
fa,•ours equally, an<l patronizing with great iinpartiality any 
hc1·csics 110 may happen to come across. 
• AR the corn~ct thing a111ong tho ~lolchitcs after hcing at 
church is to go and "have something to drink," I followed 
tho usual custom and pa.id a visit to 1ny )Iclchite friend's 
family. '!'Lie ladic11 of his establishn1cnt, in gorgeous attire, 
pressed beer and wino and raki, and sweehneats and cakes 
and coffee, upon our enfeeblecl digestion. ,vc smoked nar
ghilils, and enlightened our minds upon J\felchite manners 
and custom!1. As I passed through the outskirts of the town 
on 1ny return bo1nc, I camo upon the n111.le l\Jclchitc pofJ\lla
tion indulging in their circular dance and their discordant 
chants. They continued on tho following clay, stimulated 
by a plentiful i11dt1lgence in intoxicating liquors, thus to 
glorify God, and to celebrate the resurrection of the Saviour 
among men. 
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IJ,\U•A, April 17.-Thc exceptional int<'rl'i;t wl1ich, in the 
n1imls of many pcoplc, attaches to tl10 J cwish question in 
Palc!!tino must be my excuse for now alluding to it. Al
though, in consequence of tho strenuous opposition of the 
'l'nrkish go,·crnmeut, the tide of emigration into the coun
try hru1 hccn checked, the dci:;irc of the l{ussinn nnd Ron
manian Jews to escape fro1n the pcr11e1mtion to which they 
are subjcctccl in Europe to the IIoly Land lias in no cll'grcc 
diininishcd. On the contrary, uoloni,;atiou societies continue 
to be fonnccl nncl funds collected 1,oth in l{uBSia and l{ou
mania, anrl the English government has lately rcn1onstratecl 
with the Porto on the brc.:Lch of treaty which tho prohibi
tion of Jews to settle in Palestine in,·olves, with "' hat 1Juc
cess remains to be seen. The diplom:~tic action of the Jll"CII· 

cnt governn1cnt of Rngl:mtl is by no means of a robnst 
kind. Curiously enough, the Rui;i:ian policy on this inter
esting question appears to he undergoing a change. Tho 
Iiussian government seems di!iposcd to csponso in 'l'urkey 
the cause of the race wl1ich it oppresses so uzuncrcifully at 
home. ~I. <le N elidoff, the Russian ?tiinister :i.t Constanti
uople, has lately addressed a note to the Porte, in which J1e 
complain!! th:i.t the imperial authorities nt J nfl'a place evl'ry 
possible obstacle in the way of Jewish pilgrims from Russia 
who wish to disembark there in order to pt·oceed to J cru1:1:1-
lem. 'l'hc Porte bas replied that no restriction whatever 
has been placed upon pilgl'imagea to the IIoly City, and that 
the Jews, like everybody else, arc free to go there. Tho 
Porte, however, draws attention to the imperial dcureu, re
cently publfolwd, which strictly prohibits tho llrovincial 
authol'itics from allowing J cw~, 1111dcr :my condition wl1at
soever, to settle in Palestine, aud ,;tatcs that should any 
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Jews, in spite of such express prohibition, seek to establish 
themselves there, the I:i.,,· of exclusion would be rigorously 
enforced. Dut all foreigners, of any nationality whatsoever, 
bav~ a treaty right to settle in Palestine, '1'110 proof of 
,vhich is that American anrl German colonists havo estab
lished themselves here; that a society has been formed in 
Petersburg fo1· pro111oting colonization in Pale~tino by Rus• 
sian Christian subjects. A J cw, therefore, who is a Rus
sian subject. has manifestly as good a right to buy a piece 
of land in the country and settle upon it as a Christian. .At, 
this moment the Russian Consul - General at Ilcyrout is 
warmly espousing tho cause of a Russian J cw colonist, who 
forms one of a colony of twenty-five Russian and Rouma• 
nian J cw families who have bought land and settled not far 
from the Lake of TihcriaM. A 1\-Ioslcn1 youth wi11l1ing to ex
amine his revolver, ,vhich tho J cw refused to allow him to 
do, the weapon accidentally went off in the struggle, and 
mortally wo11111le1l tho l\Ioslcm. The whole l\Ius1mlman vil· 
lage was up in arms, and it was only by tho exercise of 
much tact on the part of the n ath·e Arab J ewe that a gen• 
eral massacre was averted. Tho young Jew was thrown 
into prisou, although it was recognized as an accident, and 
has been confined in a filthy cell for more than four months. 
llis case was warmly taken up by tho Russian authorities, 
and the })lea of tho Porte is that he had all'eacly signed a 
paper declaring himself an Ottoman subject. Tho Russian 
officials 1·cply to tl1is that he has since travelled under his 
Russian passport, lias been recognized as a RnRsian subject 
by the authorities, and that tho Arabic paper he signed was 
erroneously represcntccl to him as being only a permission 
frorn the local authority to buy land and build n house. 
The1·e the m:i.ttcr stands at present, and a warm corrcspon• 
dence is taking pln.ce on tbo subject. It is significant as 
showing the attitucle which the Russians are assuming in 
tho 1natter. 'fhe Russian vice-consul here not long since 
brought some Russian immigrant J ewa on ehoro in spite of 
the remon!!t1·nnccs of the local authorities. It is evident 
thnt if tho ltnRsian govcrmncmt :idopts tho policy o.f ('Uoour
aging J cwish inuuigr:i.tion into Palestine, and of protecting tho 
immigrants when here, they will have obtained nn excellent 

4 
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excnse for }lolitical interference in the country. Tbis was 
always the danger, and might have been a.voided by a more 
enlightened ancl far-sigl1te1l policy on the part of tho Porte. 
Had the Turkish gover11m1mt encouraged ,J cwish imn1igratio11 
on the condition of every immigrant becoming a TurkiHli sub
ject, they would have aclded to t.l1c po1lulation by an indns• 
trious class of people, who would speedily have increased 
its 1naterinl prosperity, while the government might havo 
so controlled and rcgulatccl the immigration antl the coloni
iation tl1at there would hare been nothing to fear fron1 it. 
lly adopting this policy they would avoitl possible compli• 
cations with foreign powers, while they would at the 1,a1uc 
time gnin tho sympathy of tho most enlightened among 
them, by afforcling to a suffering and persecuted raco an 
n.~ylmn where their 11rcse11co woulll not only J,c lmr111lcs11, 
but in tho higliest clegree aclvantagcous to tho 'l'nrkish prov
ince they Lad cl1osen for their homo. or late the })l'OS· 

pects of both tl1c Jewish agricultural colonies which have 
been cstaufoihed in Galilee have improved. 'l'hc :issi<luity 
and perseverance with whicli, in spite of their inexperimicc, 
of tlie obstacles thrown in their way, and of t,1.,e bar<liships 
inseparable fron1 settlement in a new country, they have la
boured on the soil, tho progress they have 1nndc, and their 
prospects for the future, all go to s11ow that under favoura
ble auspices colonies of this nature cannot but succeed; an<l 
this belief has taken too fi1·n1 a hold on tl10 J cwish 1nind 
both in Russia and Roumauia for it to be lightly abandoned. 
At present the pressure on the p::u-t of the Roumanian .Jews 
to emigrate hither is g1·eater than in Russia, where the1·0 
has been a lull in the persecution; bnt unfortunately the 
ltoumaniau government has no cliplomatio a.gents in these 
parts, 1111d is indifferent to the fate of the Jews who leave 
theh· countl'y. In former tiwes the British go,·ernmcnt ha<l 
a babit of taking waifs and strays of this description under 
its p1·otectio11. Thus, nearl.v the whole Je,vish community 
at 'l'iberias were 01•jginally Russian refugees ,vho emigrated 
to Palestine thirty yeal'B ngo, an1l applied for Britisli protcc
tio11, o. }ll'ivilcgo wliich Lorcl l'almcrston promptly g1·:mtecl 
them, and to this clay they t1·avcl with Uritish pn!!sports, 
autl pay fb;e sliillings a year to renew theii· registration, 
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which secures them tho protection of the British consul. If 
any government were philanthropic enough to adopt a simi
lar plan now, there wonlu bo no clif!iculty in these poor 
Rou1unuians entering the country nud settling l1ere; bnt 
it is a co111·sc wl1ich naturally involves rcsJJonsibilitics, and 
opens a cloor to possible complications, a.nd in these practi
cal days people's sufferings, unless something is to be made 
out of them, clo not furnish a sufficient justification to com
pens:i.to for the a1nount of trouble which they might in¥olve. 
l\Ieantimo t.he agricultural enterprise of the Jews in J>alcs
tine lrn.s to contend not m<.'rely ·with local opposition, but 
with tho unaccouut:i.ble in<liffcrcnco with which their efforts 
in this direction o.ro 1·cgarclcd, with a few brilliant excep
tions, by their ,v osten1 corcligio11ist11. At present tho 
seven or ci,!{ht colouics wl1ich ~xiHt. arc all composccl of 
Russian or Houmani:111. refugees, but tho best material for 
farmers is to be fonnd an1ong those Jews who have been 
bred and born in the country, who arc already Turkish sub
jects, who speak the language, nncl arc familiar with all the 
local conditions, and who arc now mcnclicants, 1mhsisting on 
that most pernicious institution, the llaluka, which, while it. 
is a tax upon the whole ,Jewish nation outside of Palestine, 
is n fruitful 1::01u-ce of pillage, contention, and slotJ1, aruong 
its recipients at J crusalco1 aml Safed. Out of so1ue seven 
thousand J cws resident at the latter place, many are ,villing 
to givo up all claim to the IIaluka, and establish themselves 
:is agriculturists, if they could be ai.sisted in tho first in
stance with the necessary capital. \Vith som·e of those tho 
experiment has been tried on a sn1all scale, and tl1ey have 
proved more successful farmers in every way than the for
eign imn1igrant11, while, as they are natives of the countt·y 
and subjects of the govcnrn1cnt, the latter docs not intc1·fere 
with their operations, as in the case of the foreigners. Un
der tl1eso circumstances, it is a tl1ous:uul pities that \Vesteru 
Jews do not come to their assistance. They would confur 
thereby a twofold benefit upon their race. They would a11-
r;ist the industry and enterprise of their corcligionists, while 
t.hoy woulu un<lc1·mino that system of religious 1ncn<licancy 
wl1ich is a dh,graco to any religion, and they '\'rould de
prive thereby their ad,·crsarics of tl1c rigl1t to say, as 
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they do now, that the succees which n.ttcuds missionary 
cft'ortA at proselytism is due chiefly to the iact that Jews 
abroacl are inuiffercnt to tho best interests of such of their 
1·acc as have chosen for their home the land of thci1· an
cestors. 



"HOLY PLACES" IN GALILEE. 

NAzAnErn, 1\[ay 1,-Talking the otl1er day to a Francis
can monk on the prospects of his religion an<l of the prop
aganda for the faith which his order is making .in these 
11:1rts, be i11£orme1l me that much depended upon the rcsto-
1·ation of "holy plnccs," ,vith a view to increasing their im
portance and popularity, for practically the most effecti-1,e 
agent for the conversion of infidels is J1ard casl11 and the 
incnmso of expenditure means the increase of converts. Of 
course be did not put it in this untlieguised language, but it 
is distinctly a great pecuniary advantage to a native village 
that it should become a centre of religious attraction to pil
grims and tourists, and that n1oney should be spent in 
building churcbes and monasteries, and othe1·wise civilizing 
remote aud outlying localities where the inhabitants would 
remain paupers hut for tho sanctity of the spot upon which 
they are fortunate enough to live. Indeed, the latter are 
acute enough to understand that they can freqncntly make 
a good thing of it by t,he exploitati~n of the rivalries of op
posing creeds, and they cleverly change from one to the 
other, when they pe1·ccivo that it wonld be to their advan
tage to do so. Thus, not long ago, no fewer than a. hun
dred and twenty of the inhabitants of the village of Kefr 
Kenna, situated only a few miles from this place, who be
longed to the orthodox Greek Church, became Roman Cath
olics, nnd :is a 1·eward for this proof of their spiritual intel
ligenco a. Franciscan monastery is now in process of con
struction. The s1nall village is deriving no little profit in 
consequence, to say nothing of the fact that it will draw 
pilgrims to visit the historic locality now that tl1ey will be 
received the1·e by the holy fathers. For both tho Greek 
and the Catholic churches have hitherto a11sun1ed the truth 
of a tradition to the effect that l{efr Kenna wal! the ,·illage 
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in which the miracle took place of the con,·ersion of wnter 
into wiue-tl1at it is none other, indeed, than the Cana of 
Galilec-anil·they show you the house where the marriage 
took place, and the stone w:iter-pot1.1, to prove it. Tho fact 
that it is a 111:i.tter of great doubt whether it ho Caua of 
Galileo at all, does not affect the quest.ion where t·cligions 
faith is concerued, bnt it seems a pity that the inbaLitanta 
of l{i&na cl J eli1, commonly called l(hnrbet l{:lua, should 
not be put up to the fact that they arc possihly the pos
sessors of the sito of tho veritable Cnnn, and mny lrn.ve got 
a "holy place" worth thousands of dollars to them if turned 
to proJJC\' account. 

I will not t1·ouble my renders with quotations from Scewelf 
(A.D. 1102}, from :?\larinus Sanutus iu tho fourteenth centn1·y, 
from Audricbomins, nml fr01n De Vogue nnd Dr. ltol,in
son in later time!', to prove tliat this may be so. Tho fact 
that it is admittccl by many nt0clm·n geographers wonlJ lio 
enough for the inhabitants of Khurbet Kemn or for the 
Greek Church, if they wished to revenge thc1nsclves upon 
their Catholic 1·ivals. These latter have made another still 
more happy hit quite lately at Scfuriel1, the ancient Sep-
11horis, distant about three n1iles fro1n Khurbct l{:lna, in 
reviving there nn almost forgotten H holy pin.cc." 'l'bo 
merit of its discovery seems to rest with Saint llulcna, ,vho 
made a pilgrirua.ge to Palestine in the fourth century, ancl 
to wl1oso nrdcnt piety, vivid imagination, and energetic 
exertious are due 1nost of those traditioual 1:1pots conuectecl 
with the life of Christ which nttrnct pilgrims to the Jloly 
Land. On what authority she dechled that & certain house 
in Seppbo1·is-callcd in those days Diocresarea.-had been 
the abode of Joachim and .Anna, the JJarents of tho Virgin, 
we aro not told, nor how, upon clescencling into details, she 
wns furl.her cnalileil to identify the exact spot upon wl1ich 
tho Virgin received the salut:ition of tho angel; sutlico it to 
,my tl1at the proofs were so convincing to her devout ancl 
august n1iml that t1ho stampccl it with her sanction, and a 
cathcclral was :iftcrwanls crcctccl upon it. In the course of 
centuries this cclifico c1·111nblccl nway, tho site, cu1·ionsly 
enough, became tl1c manure and 1·ubbish heap of tho village, 
aucl untlcr tho 1nomirl thus formctl was buricu nearly all 
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tha.t remained of this ancient c::.thedrnl. Only tho high 
arch of the middle aisle ancl the lower ones of the 11ide aisles 
still testified to tho mocle1n tourist the ancient proportions 
of the edifice. 

,vithin the last two years, however, it has occurred to the 
Franciscans to make excavations here, with the view of re
sto1·ing the ancient cathedral and of rcne_wing its fame as a 
holy 1ilacc, for, to 1111 good Catholics, it must ever be a. mat
ter of the deepest interest to see where the nngel saluted 
the Virgin, :md wl1ere ber parents lived, and to press theil' 
lips to the ancient stones thus ha.llowecl. }[orcover, an in
flux of pilgrims to this point will have a threcfohl effect. 
It will bring money to the l 1'ranci11can trea11u1·y; it will 
probably be the means of converting the resident local pop-
11l~tion, who have hccn fanatic ]H0Rlcm11, hut ,vho, I was as
sured by n1y ecclesiastical informant, had benefited 1.10 nrnch 
by the money already 1.1pcnt, that they were only dete1·red 
by fear, and by its not being qnite enough, from declaring 
their conversion to Christianity to-morrow; and, thirdly, it, 
w011ld give the French government another holy place to 
protect. l4'or it is by the n1anufacturc and protection of 
holy places that republican France extends and consoli
dates her infiucnce in thcso parts. 

It was with a view of seeing what lia(l been done that. I 
deter1nincd to ride over to Sefurieh and from there take a 
line of my own through the woods to the Bay of Acre, in• 
stead of returning to the coast by the regula1· road across 
the plain of Esdraelon. Passing Cana and the Ch1·istian vil
lage of Reineh, where there is an old well with a. scnlplurcd 
sarcophagus, we leave to our right a Moslem "holy place," 
called Masba!l, where there is a. conspicuous wely, or l\Ioslem 
shrine. '!'his spot Moslem as well as Christian tradition de
clares to be the tomb of Jonah. This tradition is bnscd on 
the fact that the prophet is said in the Bible to be of 
Gath-Hcpher-and this eite is pretty well identified with 
that of the modern ?tla.shnd. There can be little doubt that 
these Moslen1 \\'clies are the mo4ern representatives of those 
"high places" which tho ancient J ewe were so constantly 
punished for erecting. 1'hcy seem, indeed, to differ in no very 
marked <lcgree from the "holy places" of the present clay. 
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In an hour n1ore wo nrc galloping up the grns!ly slope on 
the side of w11ich arc the mud hovels of the modern popu
lation, whose conversion is so imminent, and the sulllmit of 
which is crowned with the picturesque ruins of a crusading 
castle, reared upon ·roundatious which are evidently of a 
far anterior date. This building is about fifty feet squ:i.rc, 
ancl frotn tho top, which wo reach by a dilapidated stair, we 
l1nve a n1agnifice11t view of tho surrouuding conutry, the 
Buttauf, for1uerly the plain of Zebulon, at our feet-at this 
timo of yc:ir a sheet of water-with the high r:mge of the 
Jebel Safed hchiud, aud bounding the horizon westwal'<l tho 
son-lino of the llay of Acre, with the wootlcd hills, through 
which lice n1y p1·oposcd routl.1, intervening. On tho side of 
the hill near the village iR the churcll iu process of restora
tion, and in tho courtyar<l which 11:is been recently built•in 
front of it, where tJ1e rubbish n1ound lately stood, aro no 
less tb:i.n a dozen sycnite colum1111, some standing to a height 
of twelve or fifteen feet, some prostrate, while their capitals 
and cutablatul'cs arc strewn around. A small chapel has been 
fitted up in one of tho siclo aisles, whero a pric•st from 
Nazareth comes every Sunday to perform m:iss to the Arab 
and his wife who :ire left in chargo during the week, aud 
who at present forrn tlre whole congregation. 'l'he priest 
told 1110 that many more J1andsomo colutnns were in a snh
tcr1·anean 1,art of the church which had recently been dis
covc1·ecl, but which I could not visit, on ncconnt of debris. 
lie also 1,10inted out the fact that tl10 pillars which sup
ported the arches ,vcrc dividetl into fh·e sections, 110 built 
that they might actually enclose the ancient "·alls of the 
house of Joachim and Anna. 

\Vhat renrlers this excavation interesting is, that as Sep
J>horie was, at tho time of Christ, the principal l{omau city 
and fortress of Galil<'c, fiomo relics of a date anterior to 
that of the church itself may very likely be discovered. 
'l'ho former in1port:i.nco of tho town may ho fairly estimated 
by tho extent of its ancient rock cemetery, which lies about 
a 111ilo to the e11.stward, and which I visited. IIero abo1111d 
caves with loculi for tbc dead, sarcophagi, either cut into 
the living rock, ,vith their stone lids still u11on them, or else 
dctachecl and strewn like huge water-troughs over the 
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rocky area, immense cistern 11, and rock- cut steps, and a 
qual'tcr of a mile distant is a wonderful 1\·ork of Itoman 
engineering skill in the shape of an aqueduct many miles 
long, which supplied the citadel with water, which it is 
supposed continues to Sheik Abreik, a distance of ten 
miles, a1Ju which hero tunnels through the hill for a quarter 
of a mile. 'rho roof bas in places fallen in, and exposes to 
view the canal itself, which is about twenty feet deep, with 
sides beautifully cemented. r.I'his subten·anean aqueduct 
has only been recently discovered by the Palestine Explo
ration Fund Survey, and is quito unknown to tourists, 
though tl1c whole place is well worth visiting. 

Lcnviug it with regret, for it required a longer examina
tion than I wns :iblc to give it, I struck off past tho lovely 
springs of Sofurich, whcro a copious strc:11n gushes out !ull
blown fron1 its source, to fertilize a valley rich with olive 
and fig gardens-a spot celebrated in crusading annals as the 
scene of 1nany skirmishes, in sotne of which Richard Cccur 
de Lion distiuguishcu himself so much that hie name is still 
handed down in tradition among the natives. Crossing 
wooded hills, we find that e,·ery step opens new surpriset1 
upon us of sccne1·y anfl of discovery, for these wild forest 
recesses have never been thoroughly explored. First wo 
can10 upon a group of prostrate columns on which we found 
insc1·iptions, so worn, however, that we were unable to de
cipher them, but the native who was with us told ns that 
the clump of old trees which overhung then1 bore the namo 
of "Trees of the Bridegroom," suggestive of Baal-worship 
and a holy place of antiquity. Then we examined two hill
tops covered with cave tombs, and strewn with massive ancl 
overgrown re.mains hitherto undiscovered. One of these 
was called Jissy and the other liamitz. 'Tho largest of the 
caves contained tlirco chambers with locnli. 'l'hc entrances 
were carved. Not far fro1n them I found another group of 
columns, and on them managed to trace tho letters Il\IP. 
A \ ... R., evidently standing for Imperator Aurelian, which 
would n1ake them dato from the third century after ClU"ist. 
So, ,vindiug throngh rocky, wooded dells, we reached lletble
hem of Galilee, the modern Beit Lahm, where there were tho 
rcn1ai11s of an ancient subtcrranca11 aqueduct or sarcophagus 
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and tho fragment of a colnmn, :in<l on through rooro glas~y 
glades, finding 0111' way by instinct, for we were without a 
gnide; but we lmtl a better chance of stumbling upon un
discovered ruins t-his way, and whatever path we followed 
was sure in the end to lead us somewhere; moreover, tho 
view guidecl us from the hill-tops, and our con1paas when 
we ,vere in tho valleys. I quite regretted wl1en at last wo 
suddenly ciucrged fron1 th(ISO old oak woods- alas! so 
l'apiclly being destroyed Ly the charcoal bunters - and 
found onrsclvcs 011 the c<lgc of :\ l1ill overlooking the plain 
of the !{isl.ion, across ,vliich a rapid 1·ide of three )1011rs 

brought us to our journey's end, and complct-cd one of tho 
most delightful l'ides it has ever been my fortune to make 
in this country. 



PROGI?.ESS IN PALESTINE. 

}IAIFA, l\Iay 16. - Considering the number of tourists, 
both American ancl English, who annually visit tl1e lloly 
Lancl, I have been niuch struck with tho erroneous impres
sion which still continues to prevail in regard to its availaliil
ity as a field of colonization, and as an opening for foreign 
enterprise and capital. 

li'or some time past a discussion has been taking place in 
the Jewish papers on both sides of the Atlantic, in which the 
merits of Palestine from this point of view have been can
vassed, nnd I cnn only account for the extrao1·dinary inac
curacies which have chara.cte1·izcd the a.rgumcnts of the dis
puta.nts, by the supposition that they have derived their in
formation from sou1·ccs wllich, owing to the changes which 
have taken place in the country during ·the last few years, 
may now be considered obsolete. 

iteaders will be surprisccl to learn that almost every 
acre of the plain of Esdraelon is at this moment i11 the 
highCl!t state of cultivation; that it is perfectly safe to ride 
across it unarmed in any dil'cction, as I can testify; that, 
so far from plundering and despoiling viliages, tho few 
Bedouins, whose "black tabernacles" are now· confined to 
the southern margin of tho plain, haye, in tl1eir turn, be
come the plunde1·ed and despoilecl, for they are all reduced 
to the position of being subject to inexorable landlords, 
who charge them exorbitantly for the land wl1ich they oc
cupy, and for which they pay in hard casl1, under penalty 
of instant ejection, which is ruthlessly enforced, so that 
the inl1abitants of the villages, with which the plain is now 
dotted, live in perfect security, though more tl1an twen
ty years have elapsed since it was predicted that "in ten 
years n1ore there ,vill not be an inhabited village in Es
clraelou." It looks to-day like a huge green lake of waving 
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wheat, with its villo.gc-crowned mounds rising fron1 it like 
islands; audit presents one of the most striking pictures of 
luxuriant. fertility which it is po!1sible to conceive. 

"\Vhen, therefore, I read the other day, as an argument why 
colonies should not be established in tl1is part of Galilee, a 
description of the dangcrA which would attend nny such ex
periment, I was amazed at the temerity of the assertion, Dut 
as 110 much attention is just now devoted to the com1iclerntion 
of the agl'icl1ltnral capabilities of Palestine, I think it only 
right that the dehu,ions which evidently continue to exist on 
the subject should be dissipated with as little delay as possible. 
The fact is, that nearly the whole plain of Esclrnclon is di
vided between two great proprietors, tl1c Sultan himself, who 
lms recently acqnirod a great part of the eastern po1·tion of 
it, and the Sursocks, the 1·ichcst bankers in Syrin, who arc 
rcsklcnt in Bcyrout, and who own nearly all the villagl'11 ex
tending from tho foot of tl1e Naz:ll"eth hills to the sea. 
S0111e idea of the amount of the grain which is annually 
gl'own on their portion of the p1ain of Esclraclon a1ono may 
bo gathered from tho fact that 1\Ir. 8uraoclc: himself told tne 
a few weeks ago that the cost of tran11porting his last year's 
crop to I-Iaifa and .Acre amounted to $50,000. 'l'hiA was 
saicl as illustrating tho necessity of a railway acros.<1 the 
pJain, with a view of cheapcniug tJ10 cost of tra11s1lort, as, 
owing to the Sultan baving property here, it has bc
como desirable in his majesty'M intel'cst. A concession has 
recently been granLetl to these Hoyront capitalists for the 
purpose of constructing a lino which shall connect tho Bay 
of Acre and the two ports upon it with the great grain
growing province to tho cast of the Jordan, calle<l the 
llauran, from ivhich region thousands of camels loaded with 
cereals come annually to Acre and 1-Iaifa. 

As I wriLo tho engineers are starting to commence the 
surveys of this line, which will run 1·ight through to the cen
tre of the plain of Esdraelon, and op<m up a grent extent of 
new co1111t.ry lying in tho hills behind it, which will uow find 
an easier ncces!I to tho sea, wl1ilo tho w)lolc of Galilee will 
benefit frmn so important a n1c:ins of eommunicntion. In
deed, it is a rom:irkable fact that while every province in 
Turkey hns bccu steadily retrograding during tho last {ew 
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ye:ir~, Palestine alono lias been rapidly developing in agri
cultural and material prosperity. In Haifa ancl its neigh
bourhood land has risen threefold in value during the last 
five years, while the export aucl import trade has incrcm;cd 
with a remarkable rapidity, and tho population has doubled 
within ten years. Indeed, the population of the wl1ole of 
Palestine shows an increase during that period, more partic• 
ularly owing to immigration within the last year or two. 
The consequence is that although, so fa1· as security for life 
and property is concerned, thero is still much to be desired, 
great progress has been made, and with a more energetic 
government tho country n1ight be rendered as safe as any in 
the worl<l. 

As it is, the Bedouins are being gradua.lly pushed east of 
the Jonlan, and it is now bccmning more ancl more rare for 
an Arab encampment to be seen in the neighbourhood of the 
more settled and prosperous part of the country. There are, 
of cou1·se, villages where the inhahitante have a bad reputa
tion, and, as a l'ule in the establishment of new colonies, 
proximity to theso should be avoided; but fertile lands, 
near peaceablo villages, removed from all risk of A1·ab i11-
cun1ion, and which can be purchased at a low price, abound; 
and I know of no 1nol'e Jll'Ofitable investment of money, wc1·e 
the goverumcnt favorable to it, whether by ,J cw 01· Gentile, 
than is furnished by a judiciously selected tract of tl1is de
scription. In proof of which may be cited tl1e cxtraol'dioa.ry 
wealth wl1ich bas been accumulated by the Sursocks alone, 
who now own thousands of acres of the finest land in Pales
tine, and who purchase numerous new villages every year. 

At the same time it must bo admitted that, practically, the 
purchase of land in this country it1 attended with many dif
ficulties. It is either held by villages in a communal man
ner, or in very small patches, many of which have several 
owners. In the first case the whole village, with its lands, 
must be pu1·cbase<l, an operation involving many official 
forinalities, or the co-proprietors of the Rmall patches ha.veto 
agree upon tho amount of the pui-chase-moncy, nnd then to 
show~ clear title :uul tl1c payrue11t of all an·ear11 of taxes. As 
a rulo tl1c purchase of any considerable extent of la11<l io
Yolvee negotiations extending over several 1nonths, aud 
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strangers unu11ccl to the wn.ys of tho country and tho incthods 
by wl1ich official routine may be expedited ancl obstacles re
moved arc apt to meet with many disappointments. On the 
other hand, owing .to official corruption, imn1cnse tracts of 
l:ind fit for culth-ation, but w11icb arc unoccupied owing to 
tho sparseness of tho population generally, may, through 
favouritism ancl backshcesh, be obtained at an almost nomi
nal price. 

Tho same e1Toncous impression prevails in regard to tho 
liarrcnncss of tho couutry, as in l"C'-gard to its insecurity. 
I◄'ew traycllcrs sec 111orc than the beaten routes, where the 
hills happen to be unusn:iJly stony and ba1Ten; but tho ex• 
tent of the popnlntion which once iubabitcd the country 
fnrnishc!I tho 1,cst eviilcncc of wlmt it is c:i.p:iblc of 1111pport• 
ing, nntl its capacities in this rci;pcct hnvc been most forcibly 
dwelt u1>011 by the officers engaged in the survey of tho 
count1-y fm· the P:i.le11tine F~xplo1·ation }'und, who l1ave en
joyed u11cq11allcd opportunities of judging tlllon the question. 
'fhe fact that the resident Jewish agricultural population of 
Galilee alo11c mnounts to ovel" a thousand souls, is probably 
one which will astonish ,v cstcrn Jews moro than any one 
else; but I linvo verified it by actually vil!iting myself tl1e 
loenlities in which tl1cy nro engaged in· their farming opci·a• 
tions, a11tl a1n not giviug the number without having arrived 
at it upon sure dnta. 

'fhcre are three prejutlices wl1ich Jiava operatc(l against 
the colonization of Palestine by Jews, ancl which nre all nh
solutely unsouncl, a.nil these arc, first, tl1at the Jew cannot be
come an agriculturist; secondly, that the country is barren, 
and, thirdly, that it is unsafe. The 1·c."1.l obstacle in tho way 
to Palestine colonization docs not lie in any o( these diret!• 
tions, but in tho fact that the government is most dete1·
rulncdly opposecl to it. 
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IIAIFA, Junn 13.-,Vhen Thackeray foretold that the day 
woulil come when the Rcrcnn1 of tho locomotivo would awake 
the echoes in the lioly Janel, nncl the voice of the conduct• 
or be heard shouting, "Ease her, stop her! Any passen
gers £01· Joppa?" ho probahly uid so very 1nuch in the spirit 
in which l\,Jacaulay prophesied tho N cw-Zealnnder sitting on 
the nains of Lonllon Jfritlgl', M nn ovcut in tho <li111 futurl', 
and as :i. part of some distant impe11di11g social revolution; 
but the reali1.ation of the prediction is becoming imminent. 
The prclimiuary survey lias just been eom11letcd ns far as 
the J ord:m, of the llamiclio, or Acre :ulll Damascus ltail way, 
which bids fair to be the first Palestine railway. 

It is called the IIamidie line because it is named nfter his 
present majesty the Sultan Abdul Ilamid, and probably 0110 

1·eason why the firman has been granted so easily lies in tho 
fact that it passes through a J;rcat extent of property which 
he has recently a.cquired to tho east of the plain of Esdrae
lon. 'l'he concession is held by ten or twelve gentlemen, 
some of whom are }fosleme and some Christians, but all arc 
Ottoman subjects resident in Syrin. An1ong tho most in
fluential arc the J\lessrs, Sursoek, bankers, who own the 
greater pa.rt of the plain of Esdraelon, and who have there
fore a large interest in the succeBs of the line .. From which 
it will appear that this is no speculation of W cstern promot
ers or tinanciel's, but a rent, bona-fide enterprise, and one 
which is likely to become a large source of profit to tho 
holders of the concession and to the ehareliolde1-s, fo1· it will 
tap one of tho richest grain-producing districts in the East. 

I bavo myself 1·iddou over the line for the first twunty 
miles, nrnl 11:i.ve just seen the surveying party, wl10 have re
tnrncd well satisfied "'ith the facilities which it offers from 
an engineering point of view. Starting from Acre, it will 
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follow tho curve of the hay for ten miles in a southerly di
rection at a distance of about two miles from the beach. 
Crossing the IGshon by a sixty-foot bridge, it will turn 
east at tho junction of a short branch Jin~, two 111ilcs long, 
at Ilaifa. lfugging the foot of the Carmel 1·a11gc, so as to 
avoid the l(ishon rnar~hes, it will pass through the gorge 
which separates that mountain from the lower ranges of tho 
Galilee hills, and debouch into the plain of E:,J<lraelon. This 
plain it will travel'BC in its entire lengtli. The station for 
Nazareth will be distant about twelve 1nilcs fron1 that town; 
there may, however, be a short branch to the foot of the 
hills. 

So far there has only been a rise from the sea-level in 
twenty miles of two lmndrecl and ten feet, so that the grade 
is impcrce11tible. It now crosses tho watershed, and com• 
mences to desccn<l across the plain of J ezreel to tl1e valley 
of tho Jordan. lfere the Wad y J alud offers an easy incline 
as far as lleisan, the ancient Bethshean, and every mile of 
the country it has traversed so far is private property, and 
fairly cultivated. At Dcisan it enters upon a region which 
ha!!, partly owing to rnalaria anu partly to its inRecnrity, 
been ab:ul(loncd to the Arabs, l>nt it is the tract of all oth
ers wl1ich the pa!<sage of a railway is likely to transfignre, 
fo1· tho abnudanco of the water, which is no,v allo,vcd to 
stagnate in n1arshe1:1, and which causes its unl1ealthiness, is 
clestinecl to attract attention to its great fertility and natural 
advant:tges, wl1ich would, with proper drainage, render it . 
the 111ost profitable region in Palestine. O\\·ing to tl1c ele
vation of the springs, which scull their copious streams 
acro1111 tlie site of Beisan, the rii:h plaiu which descends to 
the Jortlan, tH·o huutlt·ed feet below, can be abundantly ir
rigated. "lu fact," says Dr. Thomson, describing this 
11laco in his "Land :mcl the Uook,"" fc,v ia;pots on earth, an(l 
uono in this country, possess greater agricultural and 1nann
faetnring advantages than this valley, and yet it is uttcJ,"ly 
desolato." 

It ncmls only a n10ro eatisfactory administration on t}ic 

part of the gov<.•rnmont, and tho connection of this district 
,vitb tho sea by rail, to make Ueisan nn importnnt commer
cial nncl n1au11f:i.ctud11g ceutre. All kinds of machiuery 
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might be driven at s1nal1 expense by its abounding brooks, 
and then tho lovely ,·alley of J ezreel above it, irrigated hy 
the Jalud, and the Ghor Deisan below, \V"ntcrcd in every 

. part by many fertilizing streams, arc capable of sustaining 
a little nation in and of tbcmselvcf!. Thero is a little bit of 
engineering required to carry the line down to the valley 
of the Jordan, here eight huuclrcd feet below tho level of 
the sea, which it then follows north as far ae the Djisr cl
i)Jedjamich. Near this ancient lloman l>l'idge of tlu·ee arch• 
es, which is used to this <lay by t11e caravans of camels 
which bring the proclnce of the llnnran to the coast, tho 
new railway bridge will cross the ,Jordan, probably tho only 
ono in the world which will have fo1· its neighbour an actual 
b1·idge iu uso which was built by the Romans, thus, in this 
now scmi-barbarons country, bringing into close contact an 
ancient and a modern civilization. After crossing tho J or
dan, the line will still follow the l,anks of tliat river to its 
junction with tho Y 1.11·muk, which it will also cross, and then 
traverse a fertile plai11 of rich aUnvium, about five miles 
Jong by fonr wide, to the h:isc of the ridge which overlooks 
tho castel'n 1n:1.1·gi11 of the Sea of 'l'iberias. 

'l'l1is is the extent to which the survey has been complet
ed. It is not rlecicled whether to riiie from tho valley by 
the 1d1ouldcr of tho ridge which overlooks tlic Yarmuk, 01· 

to follow the east shore of the Lake of Tibcrias to tho ,vacly 
Scmakl1, which offers great ad,·antagcs fo1· a grade by 
which to a11ccnd nearly three thousand feet it1 about fifteen 
miles. 'fhie is tho toughest uit of cngiricering on the line, 
antl is in close proxi1nity to the eteep place down wl1ich the 
swine possessed by clevils are said to have 1·nshed into tho 
sea. Once on the plateau it will traverse the magnificent 
pasture-lands of Jaulan, acl'oss which I rode four years ago 
in the spring, when the numerous streams by which it was 
watered ,vcrc tlowing copiously, and the tall, ,vaving grass 
re:iohecl ncal"iy np to 1ny horse's belly. 

This 1·ich tract was tho one on which it is probable tliat 
Job pastured his flocks anll hcrlls-at least, all the local tra
dition r>oints to this. It woe well 11opulatcd nntil compara
tively recent ti1nes, but the sedentary inhabitants, the n1ins 
of whoso villages llot tho country, wcro driven out by the 

5 
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Arabs, who now pasture vast herds of cattle upon it, and 
clroves of horses which are fattened here after their jonrney 
from 1\Icsopot:11nia previous to being exported to Egypt. 
The course of the lino acros!i this rrgion has uot been clefi
ni tcly fixed, but it will probably take as southern a direction 
as possible, so as to ta1, the grain-growing country of the 
Tiauran. There 1nay possibly be a short branch to l\Iczrib, 
which is the principal grain emporium, nnd one of the most 
important halting-places 011 tho great pilgrimage roacl I1·om 
Dama.,c;cus to ~[ceca.. It is calculated that the transport of 
g1·:i.in alone from this region to the const will suflico to pay 
a lal"ge dividend upon tile capital 1·cquirecl for the co1111trnc• 
tion of the road, which will be about. one hundreu auJ thirty 
miles in length. I do not re1ncmher the 1mmbcr of tons an
nually conveyed on the baciks of c:tmcls to Acre and IIaifn, 
but I have seen thousands of these ungainly animals collect
ell at the gates of both those towns during the season, aud 
the amount must be something enormous. 'l'his docs uot 
incluclc tho wl1ole of the Damascus tracle, w11ich now finds 
its way by the French crtrriage l'oad across tho Lebanon to 
Bey1·out, and which will a1L be cli,•erted to the 1-ailway, or 
the produce of tho rich country it traverses between the sea
coast and tho J 01·dan. 

'l'he grnutces l1ayc also secured tho 1·ight to put steam-tugs 
upon the Lake of Tibei·ias, :ind un<lcr the influence of this 
new 1ncans of ti·ansportation the desolate shores will under
go transfo1·mation. The great plain of Gcnes:uet.h, across 
which I rocle a month ago, i:1 now a waste of the most luxu
rinnt wilcl vegetation, waterecl by three fine streams, besides 
being well s11pplicll with spd11g11. It w:ts celelJratcd of old 
fo1· the amount and val"icty of its pro<luce, ancl I ha,·o no 
doubt is a.g1\i11 destined to be so. 'rho plains in which Ileth
sailla and Capernaum stood formel'ly are all covered with 
heavy vegetation which conceals tl1c cxtcnsiyc ruins of the 
cities wl1ich once adorned tbem; nnd there is a fine back 
country within easy reach of the lake which will scml its 
produce to it as soon as means of transpo1·tation arc pro
vided. At present there o.ro only half a cloicn 11ailing-boats 
on the lake, rather a oonti-ast from the time when ,J oecph ug 

collected 110 fewer tl1an two hundred and thirty w:u·-ehips 
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with which to attack 'l'iberius in the war against the Ro
mans; and the fish with wl1ich it abounded in the days of the 
n1iraculous draugl1t are more miraculously n111nerous than 
ever, for fi~liing as nn indnstry has almost ceased to e:xist, 
and the finny tl·ibe are left undisturbed. 'l'herc are some 
celebr:ltcd sulphur baths also on the eho1·es of the lake and 
witbin two n1iles of the town, which are visited annually by 
thous::i.nds of patients. I was tbcre during tho b::i.thing sea
son, nud found tl1em camped in tents on the margin of the 
lake, or sweltering in the fetid atmos11he1·e of the one large 
hatbing-room, in whiclt a crowd of naked and more or less 
cutaneous patients were disporting themselves. 

The sun·eying party tell me that they received the great
est ki11dne11s and l1ospitality from the Arabs in the Jordan 
valley, wl10 ·were of a sedentary tribe, and cultivatecl the 
land, and who looked forward with pleasure to the a<lvent 
of a railway, and to the chances of cmploy111cnt which it af
forded them. Indeed, both natives and f01·eigners aro not 
a little excited at the proi:pect which is now being 011ened 
to then,, ancl which 11romises to be the dawn of a new era of 
prosperity £01· the country. 

Norz.-Sincc tho abo,-e w11a 1nitlc11, tbc concrssion hna lapsed in consc. 

quencc o( ilimcultics wliich nroso nt tl10 fast moment in tho turn111tio11 cf 
tho cmnp:my tor cn1Tylag out tho cntcrp1isc; but it is ai;a.ln ia pl'OC089 uf re
newal, and I h111"e little doubt but that it will be ultim11tel_y 11ccomplished. 



SA FED. 

HAIFA, July 10.-Ncxt to Je1·usalem, the city most high
ly venerated by the Jews in Palestine is Safcd. I had oc
casion to visit it a. fc,v weeks ago on n1y way to a colony of 
Russian and Roumanian ,J ewe which has been established 
in the neigl1bo11rhood, Perched on the summit of a moun
tain nc:i.rly three thousand feet l1igl1, it is one of the most 
picturesquely situated towns in the country; antl there is n 
tradition to the effect that it was alludeu to by Christ as 
"the city tlmt is set on a hill, and cannot be hill," when ho 
preachccl the Sermon on the l\:lonnt, the mouut being sup
posed to be one of the llorns of llattin, a remarkably shaped 
hill. 

The whole of this district is indeed full of romantic 
scenery. It is a country of wild gorges and huge preci• 
pice~, which c11cape the attention of the traveller following 
the beaten routes, and to n1ost of them associations at·e at
taclH!cl, investing them witb an interest beyond that of a 
mere scenic character. There is, for instance, the '\Vady 
Jiamwnm, where the bluffs arc about twelve hun<l1·ed feet 
high, perforaterl with c::n·es, comn1unicating with each other 
by passages concealed in the 1·ock, once the ahodo of bands 
of roLbcrs who lived like eagles in their eyrics. Looking up 
nt tliese holes in the cliff some seven or eigJ1t hundred feet 
above 111c, I tried to picture the terrible battle which was 
once fought in 1nid-a.ir between the denizens of these cave!! 
nn<l the soldiers whom IIcrocl let down the face of tho cliff 
in ba$kets to attack them. 'l'bo desperate nature of the 
st1·11gglc, as the soldiers strove to make good tlrnit· footholcl 
on tho cclge of the ca.veR, and tho fre111.y ,vith which tl1c rob
hcrs, who hall no loophole of escape, n1ust liavo <lcfcudcd 
tl1en1Sdves ns tl1cy cndcavo111·ccl to hnrl their ass!'li!auts from 
their basket11, suggested a scene which was quite in keeping 
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with tho gloomy cl1nracter of the surroundings. Some of 
the more accessible of these caves have been occupied at a 
later period by hcnnitfl, and they may have been utilized for 
military purposes at the time of the crusades, but they have 
never been thoroughly explored. 

Just before reaching Safcd there is a rock called Akhbera, 
which rises five hundred feet sheer up f1·om the path, ancl is 
also full of similar caves. Josephus mentions having fo1·tificd 
it. However prepossessing Snfed may look from a distance, 
it docs not bear a close acquaint:i.nce. Down the centre of 
every sh"eet runs nn open sewer, which rcnclcrs it the most 
odoriferous anil pestiferous place that it has ever been my 
fate to sleep in. The a!.!pcct of_ tl1e popul:i.tion is in keeping 
with the general flmcll. Ono seems tram;portcd into the 
ghetto of sonic H.oum:i.ninn or H.ussian town, with a few 
Eastern disagreeables added. 'l'he 11opulation here have not 
adopted the Oriental costume as they have at 'l'iberias, but 
wear the high hats, greasy gabardine1,1, and car-curls of the 
Jews of E111·ope. Instead of Arabic, ono he:i.rs nothing in 
the streets but "jargon," as the dialect used by the Jews in 
eastern Euro1le is called. 'l'he total population of Ashkena
zim, or German J cws, who are hived in tl1is unenviable lo
cality, is between five and six thousand; llesidcs these there 
aro about twelve hundred Seplia,-di1n, or Spanish Jews, who 
·wear Oriental costumes, and in the other quarter of the town 
from six to seven thousand lliosloms, making the total num
h!!r of inhabitants about fourteen thousan!l. 

As tl1ere is nothing approaching to a hotel or boarding
house in the place, I was of course dt>pendent on tl1c na
tive hospitality for board and lodging, and thus able to ac
quire an insight into the mode of life of rather a curious 
section of tho human family. Tho majority of_ the Jews 
here are supported by a ch:uitable fund called the Ilaluka, 
which is subscribed to by pious ,J e,vs all over tho ""orld as 
a. sacred duty, for tbe purpose of providing support to those 
of their corcligionists who con1e here or to Jernsalcm to 
pass the last. years of their lives in devotional exercises, and 
to die on the sacred soil. The practical 1·esult of this sys
ten1 is to 1naintain in idleness mul mendicancy a set of use
less bigots, who combine supe1·stitious observance with im• 
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moral practice, an<l who, as a. rule, arc opposccl to cYcry 
project which has for its object the real progress of tho 
J c,vish nation. llcncc they regard with alarm the er;tablish
ment of ngricultural colonies, 01· the iunuguration of 1111 era 
of any kind of labour by Jews in Palestine. '!'hey nre bit
terly hostile to schools in which any secular teaching is car
riml on, aud agree with those \Vestern JcwR wl10 consider 
that any scheme for developing tho 1natcrial resources of 
Palestine by means of Jewish incluslry is fantastic nncl 
v1s1on:1.ry. It is due to tho Jewish population of Safell tq 
say that this spirit does not prevail an1ong the younger 
mcmbct·s of it. '!'hero aro about a. hundred young Safe1l 
Jews who actnally work a~ clny-labourer11 on the farms of 
l\Ioslcms ancl Chdstim111, and I was informed by one oC tl1e 
1nost liberal of tho rabbis, the only one, in fact, who was in
cliuecl to promote J cwish agriculture, that about two hun
dred families in Safcd were desirous of being established on 
farms, while several ha<l ownccl lnnd and culth·ate<l it, nncl 
only ab:inr1onc<l it at l:i.st for want of protection a~ainst the 
exto1·tionate demands of 'l'urkish tnx-ga.the1·ers. It is trne 
that most of tl1c Jews at Safccl are under tho protection of 
some European power, but uutil lately no power bn.e taken 
sufficient interest in the raco to raise a J cwish question with 
the 'J'nrkish government. N o,v that important political in
terests a1·e to be subservccl by doing eo, and the destiny of 
Palestine is likely to become a crucial point iu tho Eastern 
question, both Russia and France a1·0 seizing every excuse 
for intei·fcrence and complaint, ancl tho questions which arc 
con~t:i.ntly arising in regard to their Jewish protc[Jes, both in 
'l'iberirui a1al Safed, arc likely to furnish them with the pre
texts they c1esire. 

\Vhen I was in Safcd, Russin. was nctivcly espousing tl1e 
cause of a young .T cw who ha<l acei<lcntally 1,hot a 1\loslcm, 
anll over whom the Turkish goYern,uent claimed jurisdic
tion, on the gronud thnt, though a Russin.n, ho hacl repudi
ated his ::illegi:J.nce to Russia.. As the youth was not of age 
at the ti111c, the I-t11ssi:u1 government still claimed tho 1·i~ht 
to vrotcct liin1 in 'furkcy, though it had not exercised this 
right in H,nssia itself, from which country ho had been 00111-

pclled to flee for his life, As I 1·ode through the village 
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where tl,e accident bad taken place.>, in company with some 
Jews, we were pelted by the 1'-Ioslcm population, and, al
though the rclca110 of the t,oy is now certain, J1e will proba
bly be compellecl to leave tho couutt·y, unless the relatives 
of t110 dece:iscd nioslcm ean be pacificll with the blood-money 
that ha11 been offered them, 

J auna, which was the name of the '\'il1age to which I was 
bound, w:i.s sitnatec1 ahont three miles from Safetl, in a gorge, 
from which, as we clescencled it, a m11gnificcnt view was ob
tainccl over the J orclan valley, with the Lake of 'l'iberias 
lying three thousand feet below us on tl1e rigl1t, and tho 
waters of ]Ierom, or the Lnke of llu]el1, on tl1e left. 'l"he 
intervening plain was a rich expanse of oount1·y, only wait
ing development. Tho ne,v colony hau been established 
about eight months, the Janel ba,·ing been purchased from 
tho J\Ioslem villagers, of ,vhom twenty families remained, 
who lived on terms of perfect amity ,vith the Jews. 'l'heee 
consisted of twenty- three Roumanian and four ltussian 
fan1ilice, numbe1·ing in all one hundred ancl forty souls. 'l'hc 
greater znuubcr were l1arcl at work 011 thcil· -pota.to-patche!I 
when I arrivml, anc1 I was pleasccl to find eviclenccs of thrift 
nnd in<lustry. A row of sixteen neat little houses 113<1 been 
built, ancl 1noro wcro in process of c1·ection. Altogct.her 
this is the most hopeful attempt at :i. colony which I ha.,·c 
seen in }">n)cstinc. '!'he colonists own about a thousand acres 
of excellent land, wl1ich they were able to purchase at fl'om 
th1·eo to four dollars 11.11 acre. The Russians arc establishing 
themselves about half a mile from the Ronmanians, as Jews 
of different nationalities easily get on well together. They 
call the colony Rosch Pina, 01· "Heacl of tho Corner," tho 
word oceurring in the verse," The stone which the build
ers rejected, the same is bec01ne the head of the corne1·." 
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1-IAIFA, July 20.-0110 of the moat intllresting antl little
known spots in Palestine is tho famous sl1rine of Jewish pil
grimage called Meiron. Ilithe1·, in the latter part of the 
month of l\Iay, IIebrew11 resort iu vast numbers frorn nil 
p:u·ts, especially of the East, :ind as many as two thousand 
:i.re often encamped there at a time. It is situntccl in a 
wild !Jart of the mountaiuR of central Galileo, on the edge 
of the most fertile plateau in tho wl10Ic district, where the 
villages are surrouncleu by the n1ost luxuriant garuens and 
~roves, and the peasantry are in a more prosperous condition 
than I ha,·c seen clsewl1ere. l\Iciron itself is a wonclerfully 
romantic spot; perched at an elevntion of twenty fh·e httn• 
drcd feet above the sea, npon tbe northeastern flank of 
a high !lpur of the ,T ebcl J crmuk range, it commands a mag
nificent vie,v of the snrronnding country, with the town of 
Safe<l, to,vering on its mountain-top, distant. about five miles. 
A clear, brawling strcan1 tumbles in a series of s1n:1ll cas
c.ades down the narro,v gorge, which expands just here suf
ficiently to nllo,v of somo 01·chai·ds of apricots, figs, and 
y101nC'granates; and near a spre:uliug weeping-willow there 
is a picturesque old flour-n1ill, which t111·ns to· arl vantage so 
untumnl a supply of water-power. A hunclred yards or so 
abo,•e it is t11e spot sacred to ,Jewish dc,·otccs. A ]:\rgc, ob
long courtyard, around which runs o. broad stone balcony, 
upon which open ch:inthers crowned with domes, marks t]1e 
site of the burial-11Iaccs of some of the n1ost celebrated rab
bis of ,Jewish histQry, and forms a sort of car:i.vansary for 
the pilgrims. It was not the 111omcnt of tl1e 1>ilgri111ago at 
tl1e ti111c of my visit, and I b:id a choice of clum1ber11. '.l',vo 
of these Jiad been fitted up 1nost comfortably for 1ny bene
fit, with beds ancl tables, by the Saferl ,Tews who aecom• 
paniccl me, and who did the honours of the place. It was 
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no doubt the sacredness of the tombs at Meiron which was 
tho cause of Safed being constituted a Jewish colony and 
a holy city. IIere are situated tho tombs of the Rabbi 
J ochanau Sandelar, of the celebrated I tab bi Simeon ben 
J ochai, the reputed anthor of the book of the Sohar, and 
the Father of the Cabalists. IIe1·0 repose the remains of his 
eon, the l?abbi Eleazer; bnt more celebrated than all are 
tho s<'pulchres of the g1·eat saints and doctors, Shammai 
awl IIillel. 'l'he thirty-six pupils of tho latter were buried 
with him. 'I-Ie founded a school of morals immediately 
prior to the birth of Clu·ist ; and, indeed, it is main
tained by Jews that all the ethics of Christianity are to be 
found in the teaching of Hillel, to which Christ simply 
gave a more fo1·ciblo expression than it Jiau hitherto re
ceived. 

Of all the tombs that of IIillel is the most remarkable. It 
is a huge cnveru on tho steep hilJside, l!ituated about half-way 
between the Courtyard of Shrines above, :ind the stream be
low. "\Ve first enter a cl1amberwith Ioculi hewn out of the solid 
rock 011 each side. l'assing through a doorw:iy cut in the 
rock, we enter a chamber eighteen feet by twenty-five, with 
seven loculi in recess on the right, :ind the same number on 
the left, while facing us is a. recess eighteen feet deep and 
seven wide, containi11g four sarcophagi hewn out of the 1·ock. 
On each side of this recess is a smaller one, each containing 
four loculi. }.lost of them are covered by stone lids with 
r:i.iscd corners, making in all tuirty-six rock tombs in this 
one cave. The 1·ocks all n1·ouncl are n111ch cut in places into 
steps, cisterns, ancl olive-presses. There are also three dol
mens on the north side of JUeiron; they are not far apart, 
and arc qnite distinct, thongh of small dimensions; there are 
no traces or marks of any kincl on the stones. In the shrine 
nbovc tucsc arc chambers which are pointed out :is traclition
al tombs. Near oue of these W,'\s the synagogue, in whicli, 
when I visited it, there ,,ere an old 1nn11 aucl his son engaged 
in their devotions. rrhc old man 'had never left the 1·O01n 

day or night for seven years, having lived the whole of tl1at 
timo on one menl a day of bread and ,vater, while he slept 
011 a tnat on the stones. Ile l.iad thus beconie invested with 
the odour of sanctity in tJ1c eyes of my Jewish companions. 
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His son, a boy of fifteen; was rapidly praying himself into 
the state of imbecility at which hie venerable parent, by dint 
of swaying bis body to and f1·0, and hill unceasing chanting, 
hacl already arrived.· Ho reminded 1ne of tlrn llud<lhist her
mits wl1om I have s<•eu in China on their way to Nirvana, 
and was a sight 1norc painful than edifying. At the corners 
of the courtyarcl are st.one erections like fonts, :incl eome of 
these arc also near tho rock tombs; these, when the Jewish 
festival of "the burning" takes place, nre filled with oil, 
whicl1 is set on fire, nncl rich Jews, desirous of sl1owing thei1· 
d1n.-otion, offer to the flames t11c most costly :utides iu their 
possession. 'l'ho richest shawls, sc:.u-fs, 11:1.nclkcrchicfs, and tho 
rarest books arc dipped in oil a11d consumed, and when any 
article of Ppcci:il value is bnrnecl, tl10 l!pectators, who nro 
already intoxicated wit.h wine ancl cxcite111~11t, burst forth 
with frantic pbudits of deligl1t. Such was the account given 
to 1ne Ly eye-witnesses, but possibly next year I 1nay be ahlo 
to give you a description of this unique aucl little-known fes
tival fr01n J>ersonal observation. 

About fifty yards higher up the hill is one of the most 
interesting Jcwi1d1 ruins existi11g in Palestine. It is the re• 
mains of a synagogue, ,vhich, accordiug to J cwisb tradition, 
dates fron1 fifty years aftc1· the destruction of J crusalcm. 

It was about this time, or a littlo later, that the J cws pre
sented the extraordinary spectacle of two regular and or
ganized communities, one uucler a sort of spiritual head, the 
Pata·i:uch of 'l'iberias, con1prcl1entling all of Israclitish de
scent ,vl10 inhabited the Roman Empire; the other under 
tho Prince of the Captivity, to whom all the Eastern Jcwe 
paid their allegiance. 'J'he Romans recognized the Patriarch
ship of 'l'ibcrins, grnutc<l it special privifogcs, and the Jew
ish colony ronnd 'l'ibcrias under its auspices became very 
powc1·fnl. School11 of 'l'a.lmndic learning wel'e established, 
ancl the moat celch,n.tcd 1·:ibbis wrote, n11cl, in fact, Rtamp(:u 
with their learning tho Jutlaism which bas felt their influence 
to the present clay. 'l'hcn it wns I.hat :.'\Iciroo became their 
place of burial, nnu that the largest nncl most nnoicnt syna
gogllc of which we hnvc any trnces was built nt Meiron. 
The site of tho E!yuagoglle was chosen on the eastern side of 
a 1·oeky moun<l, and the we3tern ~icle and floor were cxc::ivat<'d 
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out of the solid rock. 'l'ho whole of tho area is ninety feet 
by fifty. l'ieccs of columns arc lying about, with peclestals 
and capitals, but many of the finest fragments haye rolled 
down the eastern slope. '£ho edifice fronted the south, and 
l1cro the fn~ade rmnains, ,vith a fino JJort:i.l of large hewn 
blocks of stone, aud a side door. Some of the stones 11.re 
four and a half feet long by two and a half thick. 'l'ho 
portal is tc.'n :i.ud n half feet high by five and a half 
wide. Its side-posts arc each of a single stone elaborately 
sculptured. 'l'hc sculptured lintel projects somewhat above 
the side-po!!ts, but I conlcl sec nothing of the llcbrcw in
scription which 11omo of the oltl writers mention as being 
over tl1c door. 'l'he centre stone was shaken out of its place 
by the cnrLhqnnko of 18:J'l. Altogether, the 11ituation ancl gen
eral aspect of this singular ruin, projecting as it docs out of 
the ovcrl1:1nging solid rock, is full of picturcsqne ns well as 
of historical interest. l\Iciron is probably 1ncntioned by 
.Josephus as i\Ieroth, a place fortified by him in Upper Gali
lee. Dr. 'l'ho1nson identifies it with the Meroz, so hittcl'ly 
cursed by Dcboral1 bccanso the inhabitants would ~ot join 
the expedition of Barak. Ancl, in confirmation of thi!!, there 
is n f(luntain near 1'Iciron called to this day by the Jews 
Dcbor:i.h's fountain, but the Seplmrcli1n rabbi, who was my 
gniuc, JJhilosopher, ancl friend at l'.tleiron, identified it with 
Shimro1n-1\Ieron, whose king ,vas one of the thirty-one 
1nentioncd iu the Book of Joshua as having been smitten by 
him on entering Cannan .. 

A gre.at part of the village belonged to the 1·abbi, nnd, 
with a view of encouraging agriculture amoug his core
Iigionii;ts, he had pnt six Jewish families fron\ Morocco on 
the land, who ,vei·c accustomed to .f:i.rming, aucl were doing 
well. Heside9 these there were twelve l\Ioslt'm fan1ilies, 
which completed the population of the village. I was 1nuch 
struck by the good-feeling which existed between them nnrl 
the Jews, tho sheik whom I Yisitccl speaking in the highest 
terms of tl1e latter, as being hard-working and excellent ag
riculturists. Indeed, in walking over the village lands, 
those which were cultivatcc1 by J cwish labour compared fa
vourably with the crops of the Fellahin. Altogether, I was 
so n1uch attracted by Meil'ou ancl its neighbourhood, which 
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is i'ull of interesting remains that have not yet been thorough
ly examined, from an antiquarian point of view, that I pro
pose paying it nnother visit. 

Behind 1\-f ciron rises .l cbel J ermnk, the highest mountniu 
in western Palestine. I scrambled up it one day, finding my
self n., I did so iu the n1idst of the wildest scenery to tho 
west of the J ordau. llere villages were few and far be
tween. Nothing was to be 11ce11 bnt rocky gorges and 
wihl hillsides, trackless, excepting where the goats follow 
each other in search of herbage, but with a gl':ind and sav
age beauty which it is difficult to 1·econcilu wit11 tl1e idea. 
that they ever supported a largo population. Probably, 
even in the 1nost flourishing clays of J>alestine, these high
lands were always its wildest parts, and there arc con1pa1·:i.
tively few ancient sites or traces of ruins in the remote re
cesses of these mount:1.ins. Jcbcl J ermnk rears its rounded 
summit to a 'height of four thousand feet above the sea-level, 
and nbout three hundred feet below the top arc the ruins of 
a village which was ahandoncc1 aboat twenty years ago by 
twelve Jc,vish fmnilies, which fo1·mcd its c11th-c population, 
and wl10 were alt cultivators of the soil and owne1·s of flocks 
and herds. Jn those days it was tl1e highest inhabited l\p<>t 
in Pnlcstint', and it is wondct·ful to think its pure n1011ntain 
air shoulu not have protected the inhauitants against chok•ra, 
which was then decimating the country. So far frmn such 
boing tl1e case, nearly the whole male population w:is car
ried off, and the village wns nbanclonecl, an(l finally be
came the property of a Dn1sc village about three miles dis
tant. 'fbe stone walls of the houses are still standing, and 
the.1·e is a well of delicious water, shadcu by trees, making 
the spot altogether a desirable retreat from the eunnner heats 
:incl a healthy locality for a colony, if it were not so inacces
sible. 'l'hcsc 1nountains arc not frequented by 13c(loniu 
Arabs, and neccl nothing bnt roads and cultivation to mnko 
m:iny now barren spots fertile nnd profitnble. 'fhe more one 
travels o,·cr the less-freqncntccl parts of the cou11t1·y, the 
Jnore one is sLr11ck with the extent of it11 urn1evelo11c<1. re• 
t!ourccs and with tho po&-1iblc futtu·o which is in store for it. 
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llAtFA 1 July 31.-'l'he greatest l'eligious fcsth·al of the 
year in these )la.rte takes place on the 20th of July a.t the 
l\'Ionastcry of l\lount Carmel, and is callecl the 'Feast of St. 
Elias. It docs not rank in the Roman Catholic Church 
generally as one of the highest in1portance, but among the 
Maronites, l\'Ielchites, and the Latin 01-iental Church, as 
well as among tlJC Ca11nclitcs themselves, it is par excellence 
the great annual ecclesiastical e,·cnt. li'ro1n all parts of Pal• 
estine worshippers of all ranks flock to the sacred grotto, anJ 
on the ovening before the i-aint's day as many as flve or eix 
thousand souls arc often assmnbled on the 1·11gged pron1-
011to1·y and in the enclosures surrounding the monastery. 
Ilitl1cr I repaired aho11t six o'clock on the evening of the 
l Otl1, and sipped coffee, stnokecl cigarettes, and chatted with 
the 1·evcrend fathers, while I looked out of the iron-barrml 
winllowR on the mult.itucle asse1nbling beneath them. It 
was composetl fo1· the n1ost part of vendcrs of fl'uit, sweet
meats, and refreshments of all sorts, who were establishing 
their stalls for the night in sheltl'rcd nooks, for the feast 
begins a.t midnight, and is carried on till nine o'clock next 
day, being, in fact, a species of 1·eligious orgy, which ap• 
pears to have great fascination for the native Christian 
miu<l. It must be ad1nittcd that devotions which consist 
chiefly in dancing and ddnldng, with an occasional free 
figlit, all tluough the s1nnll bonrs of the morning, are re
ligious exercises of n kind not unlikely to attract the coun
try people, who go in for a sort of holy spree on a scale of 
1,u·go proportions. This year, however, a general ponio 
which pervaded the connt.ry in conseqncncc of the cl1olcra 
in Egypt re<lnccd tl1c n11111hc1·1t materially, especially of the 
Fellahin, a1no11g whotn all kinds of :ibs111·d rumouJ"s were 
prevalent that the disease Jiau spread to liaifa, and that the 
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n1onastcry itself ·was in quarnntiu<'. After watcl1i11g tho 
picturcsqnc :irrivals for some time, I cJeclincd an invitation 
to spend t.hc night in the monastery, and determined to re• 
turn next morning ~t five o'cloo~, when I wns assm·ccl that 
the fun woulu be fast anu furious. 

As I approachc<l at that hour my expectations were ex• 
cited by the rt>ports of the discharge of pistols nud guns, 
and the sounds of the c.liscorclant chorus-chanting wliicb 
forn1s the usual nceompanimeut to the native dances. Pass
ing un<lcr· t.ho archway nnd cnteriug the large courtyard of 
the n1onnstcry, I found it nearly full of excited g1·011ps in 
J:11·gc circlcf!, their arms clruiped m·c111111l ci:ich othct"'~ lll'Ckfl, 

swaying their bodies to and fro, nncl keeping ti111c with 
their f ect to their songt1, while they occasioually waved their 
arms aloft nnd fired in the air. This is tl10 rcgul:ir Syrian 
dance of the town~, and it is sufficiently monotonous. Tho 
l~cllahin, l1owcvcr, have a far 1nore picturesque perform• 
mice, in which tlw girls, in bright-coloured garments, join, 
dancing singly, or in twos and threes. Of these, uufortn
n:i.tely, there were very few. No doubt it was in consequence 
of tho small attendance that there 11:i.d not been so n1uch 
drinking as usual, an1l I only saw one man C:J.}ltured by half 
" dozen '.l'nrkish soldiers, who must have a. curious idea of 
Christian deYotions, for an improper use of his fist. 

About this time tho guest-chambers and corridors of tl10 
1non:i.stery-where families of the bctte1· cl:i.ss who liad come 
fro111 Acre, Tyre, :Nazareth, ,Ti~rra, an<l othr1· townfl hall 
}lassed tho night, in tl10 lodging provided for tl1e1n-bega11 
to disgorgt>, a11ll tho varioty of c0Rtu1ne displayed by tl1l' 
shouting, 1:1i11ging, and clanciug nu,ltitudo formc<l a scene 
suffidcntly picturesque and animated. Somcti1ncs proces
sions arc formed, where offerings arc made to tl1e miracle
wo1·ld11g i,tnt.uc of Notre l):i.mc ,le ~font Cnrmcl, in return 
for a chiltl tl,nt lins been pray<.>d £01·, 01· a. 11ick person who 
has been l1cakll, bnt on tliis occnsion lier protection dicl not, 
secn1 to have uccn invoked, or, nt. all events, there wa1-1 no 
public clisplay of g,·a.titnde. 'l'hc1·0 is a large ten·ncc in 
front of the mon:.uotcry, and here a c1ozcn horsemen or so 
were throwing tho c1jcrrid and exhiuitiug their equestrian 
skill, nrnch to tile detriment of the unf ortunatc animals they 
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l,cstro<l<-', whoso flaukiq ·wero bleeding profusely from the 
JlOintcd angles of the iron stirrups which serye as s1mrs, and 
from the cruel bits by whicl1, wh<.'n going at full speed, they 
we1·e jerked back upon their haunches. 

,Vhile all this 't\'ae going on outside, mass was being per
formed in tbc church fo1· those who wished to vary the enter
tainment. 'l'hia is a spacious, vaulted building in the form of 
a Greek cros!I, with a fine-toned organ in one transept, ancl a 
statue of the miraculous Lady of :hlount Carmel, between four 
C01inthian colum11s, seat~cl on a sort of tlirono in n richly 
dccoratetl clress of white satin, in tho other. Both the Vir• 
gin nnil tl,c Infant i11 hc-r n1·me ltacl golden crownR on their 
beads, the result of a 1niracle, fol' '\\' hen tbo J<'ri!rc J can B:ip
f iete umlertook tho reconstruction of tl1c monastery fifty 
year,'! :igo, ho i11tru11t.ed tho carving- of tl10 st:ituc to Cara,·en
ta, n sculptor of Genoa, and, not having money enough to 
buy her a crown suitable to her position, procured her one 
of silver, and one of copper gilt fol' tl1c Child, saying as be 
dirl so, "You will know how to procu1·e yourself a better 
one;" ancl this she nchievecl sf1ortly after st N apl('!l1 where 
n rich nobleman presented her with two in return for a mi
raculous cure of which he was the subject. There is a hook 
solcl in the monastery containing a list of tho miracles that 
have been Jlcrformcd by this etntne, which ·was gazecl upon 
,vith the greatest. nwe and venc1·:ition by the country people. 
They prostr:itc thcn1selves before her, toucl1ing the ground 
with their forcl1eads, autl offering up their supplications 
after a. fashion that would shock an enlightened Bncldhist 
by the supcrstitiou and credulity thus suggested. On each 
side of tho figure arc two altarA, one dedicated to St. Jean 
Baptiste, and the other to St. Simon Stock, an English
man, ~-ho was made I>rior-Gcncral of the Order of Carmel• 
itcll in 1246, nncl "·ho in his dny did more tlmn any otl1er to 
increase their renown. On the right of this is the i;tatue of 
Elijah slaying a prophet of Baal, which ,vn.s i;cnlptnred a.t 
Barcelona by Dom A1n6uoo. The propl1ct has got his false 
1·ival on the ground between l1ie feet, nncl, with uplifted 
swol'd, is in the net of cutting his head off. Ile is hung 
round with ,·otivo offerings, nnll wol'l;hippers crowd around 
to touch some part of the statue, and then kiss the finger 
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th:i.t 11:1.s touclwll it. On :i. table in f1·ont a monk W:\A selling 
engt·avings to the ,vorshippers. I bought one of these, 1·cp
rcsenting Elijah sending ~~lisha to look for the sign of rain. 
In the distance is the small cloutl, no bigger than a man's 
bantl, and emerging f1·om it iA the figure of the Virgin and 
Child, for the Roman Catholic tradition has it that i11 this 
cloud was revealed to the prophet the dog1na of the immac• 
ulate conception, in which he was a finn believer from that 
time forward. 

l)cscernling a few rock-cut; Rtcps close to this image, we 
find ourselves in the cave of Elijah, a small grotto about ten 
feet by fifteen, at one end of which is an altar, which tho 
devotees firmly believe is the actual rock that he used ae 
his bccl. Ile1·c a ru;cst wo.s verforming n1ass, 'l'he body of 
the church W:l!I full 0£ dcvotec,1, for the n1ost 1ml't women 
in white burnooses, who squatted on the ground, au<l sec1ncll 
principally engaged in suckling theil' babies. 

'file tnonastery derives a considcl'a.ble revenue from these 
celelll'ations, as in good seasons votive offering!! to a large 
value arc brought; but the chief source of its wealth is clc
rived from the sale of indulgences, or at least what virtually 
amounts to this. By these means it excl'cises a very powerful 
moral :is well as financial influence all through the country,_ 
and as t11e Christian population, which is subject to it, is very 
l:i.rgc in proportion to the .l\1os1cm in the neighbourhood, and 
as it is u11cle1· the exclusive protectorate of .France, this infi11-
cnce p:irtakcs also of n. very distinct political character. In 
fact, the Christians of the whole of this district enjoy a far 
111ore cffidcnt }ll'Otection against the opprC!lllion of the 'l'nl'k
ish govm·nmcnt than do the l\Ioslems thcm.!1clves. 

'l'he 1nonaslery is a n1oderu building, and if it ouly bacl 
a tall cl1imncy instead of a cupola. it wonld look n1ot·e like a 
manufactory than a religions edifice. The top of the cupola 
is live hnnch·cd ancl fifty feet :i.bove the level of the sea, which 
is immecli:i.tely bcucath, :incl c01nmancls a 1nag11ificcnl. view. 
,Vhcn N :ipoleon besiegod .Acre in 1 'iOO, and was compellc<.1. 
to rnise tl1c siege au<l rotrc:i.t, tho Turks fell upon the wounded 
French soldicl's who were left in hospital hero mul 111nssa
crcd thcn1 to a 1nan. 'l'hc convent wns, of course, deserted, 
aucl flOOll after fell into ruin. Ic'or twenty-seven years this 
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much ven<'ratcll spot wns :i.bnntlonml, but tho Ol'<lcr to whicli 
it had given its name ne,·cr ceased to agitate .for the restora.• 
tion of its sanctuary, and the wo1·k of reconst111ction was 
unally undertaken in 1820, by Jean Baptiste, and comptete<l 
in 1853. So the prC'sent building is only thirty years old. 
J n front of tho main terrace is a flower• garden and some 
trellised vines, in the centre of which is a pyramid sur-
1nounte<l by a cross, with an inscription to the effect that it 
comml'morat<'s the resting-place of the bones of the French 
eolclicre. It wna not till five years :i.ftcr their mnssacrc that 
11':i.thcr J ulcs du St. Sauveur vcnturell back to the moun
tain, where he found these n1el:l.ncholy traces of the tragedy • 
scattered among the rui1111, and, collecting them, _hi<l t)1em 
in a cavo until, under n1orc aus1>icious circum11tanccA, they 
coul<l 1·cccivc a Chri11tian lmi-ial. 'J'hero can be no uoulJt 
that the onlcr is no,v incrC>:u.ing in wealth and influence, an<l 
expectation runs high tha.t the day is not far distant when 
northern Palestine will become a }'1·c11ch province, and when 
its prosperity will be still further secured. 

0 



A SUMMER CAMP ON CARI\IEL. 

EsYu, Aug. 20.-'J'l1e fact tJmt the cholera w:is raging iu 
Egypt, that in the ordinary course of cveuts it was certain 
to visit Syria, that even if it did not, the months of .Tn1y, 
Attgust, a.nll Septembc1· 1\rc disagreeably hot at IIaifa, de
termined me to make the expe1·iment of camping ont on tho 
highest point oC Carmel, and I am at this morncnt sitting 
under a llcdouiu tent, arl':mgcd after a fashion of my own, 
at an altitude of eighteen bnudrt'd feet nbove tho ]('vel of 
tho sen, upon which l look clown iu two opposite directions. • 

On the northwest, distant six miles, curves tho Hay of 
Acre, with tho town it.self glistening white in t_ho distance; 
mul on the southwest, clistant seven miles, the l\fl'diterrnnean 
breaks upon tho beach that bomuls tho plain of Sharon, :1.11<l 
with n. good glass I can 1nako out the ontliucs of tlio 1·uins 
of the old port of Cresa1·en. Southward arc the confusccl 
hil111 known ll.8 tho 1no1111taius of Samaria; bcyo11ll them, in 
the blue Jiazc, I can indistinctly see tho highlands of Gilead; 
while nenrcr still, lllount Gilboa, Mount Tabor, the N aza
reth rang<i, with a. house or two of t.h:i.t town visibll', nntl 
Mount Ilermon, rising behind the high ranges of uo1·thcrn 
Galilee, arc all comprised in a. JJrospect unrivalled in its pa11-
or:1mic extent :i.ncl in the interest attached to the localities 
npon which the eye rests in every direction. I was somo 
time JJicking out just the spot 011 which to camp, so many 
aclvantagcons sites suggestecl themselves, but tho paramount 
necessity of beiug near a villa.go for security and supplies, 
and, nbovo all, nNU' a good spring, decided me in favour of 
my JJrCs<!nt location; an<l as the conditions under which I 
J1avo broogJ1t n large pat·ty up to tho top of this so111cwl111t 
inaccessible 1no1111tai11 ancl 11Janted tl1Nn upon it nrc novel, 
I ,·entnre to think that an account of out· e:r1Jcril'uce may 
p1·ove iutcl'estiug. 
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In the first place, the village itself was out of tho ques
tion, partly because Arab houses, as a rule, do not consist of 
more than one room, nnd even wl1cn one has turned out their 
human inhabitants, it still remains tenanted by so many 
others of a carnivorous character, though minute in size, 
that existence becomes a burden; ancl partly because they 
al'e pervaded with a singulai· odour of burnt manure, which 
tho natives use as fuel for the ovens i11 which they bake 
their Lrcad, ancl which is too pungent to be agreeable to 
unsophisticatccl nostril11. After inhaling it for a month I 
lm,·e got 1·athcr to like it than otherwise. As I suspected 
that such might be the case, and believer! that a successful 
war migl1t be waged against the insects, I decided on liirin.~ 
one of these rooms as n g11ci;t-chamber awl o. 1,laco of resort 
fr0111 the rniclday snn, in case the camp did not prove a suf
ficient 1irotection. 'l'his roon1 was nothing more nor less 
than a vault like a cellar, with stone walls and a stone roof, 
supported by cross arcbcr1, about twenty feet by thirty; nnd 
I may here mention that the precaution turned ont wise, for 
we got fairly 1·icl of tho fleas, and the temperature in the 
middle of the day, when we usually n!pair to it for our siesta, 
)ins never been over 80°. But l1ow to make a camp which 
should accommodate tJ1rcc laclics and four gentlemen was :i 
serious question. ,ve }J11cl one European tent capable of 
holding two people, an<l a smaller' one for a bachelor of 
modest requirements in the way of standing-room, and thcso 
we supplemented with a tent ,vhich we hired of some neigh
bouring Bedouins, which was thirty feet long, but which, 
when pitched according to their fashion, ,vas an impossible 
habitation for civilized beings, as it had no wa11s. Indeed, 
the wl1olc breadth of the black camel's-hair cloth of which 
it was composed was only ten feet. We therefore decided 
on using it merely as a roof, and sent down to Ilaifa for 
a carnet load of light luinber in order to n1akc a frame on 
which to stretch it. ,v e l!,lso got up two dozen cheap mats, 
six feet sqn:irc, at twenty-five cents a.piece. With these we 
made front and back wnlls nnd partitions for tt1ec11i11g cril1s. 
li"inally our erection, on ,vl1ich we proudly hoisted tho na
tional flag, was thirty-fonr feet long, ten feet wii:le, seven 
feet high in front anc.l five feet iu tear. 'l'he.~c n1ats can be 
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triced np in front and rear in tho daytime eo as to allow a 
free circulation of air. On the roof, in order to keep tho 
sun from beating too fiercely upon us, we spread branches 
of the odorous bay-tl'eo, with which tho scrubby woods of 
the 1nountain a.bonnd, and of these 110.me branches we erected 
a kitchen, and stable for the horse and tl1ree donkeys which 
composed our establishment. The thermometer usually fell 
to 70° at nigl1t, and there were he:i.vy morning dc,vs and 
fogs. • 

It. was no slight t:isk selecting tho furniture, bedding,· 
cooki11g-utensi]s, and comestibles for a party of ac,·cn, ancl 
it took eight camels, besides sundry donkeys, to carry all our 
necessaries. In order to understand the nature of the path 
over which we l1ad to travel, the reader must get rid of the 
popular notiou convoyed by tlrn word "1\iouut," wbich is 
usually applied to Carmel, that it is a solitary hill. So fnr 
froni such being tho case, it is a mountainous district about 
fonrteeu n1ilcs Ioug ancl twelve ,vide at its base. It culmi
nates in a promontory, which project9 into the sea at its 
ape:r, hut we are established ten miles fron1 Jiaifa, tho Jlatb 
ascending abruptly from that town, and following for near
ly three hours' t1·avel the backbone of the ridge, disclosing 
views of ,vondrous beauty down gorges on the right and 
left. It is "a rocky roa<l to travel" for a delicate lady, 
involviug steep, precipitous ascenttr, for '"hich surc-footctl 
donkeys are best; but we wero obliged to reso1·t to a cl1air 
and a litter, each carried by fou1· bearers, who, ns they stun1-
blcd and claml1er0tl up the narrow path, 11ocn1ctl bent tt}l0n 
capsizing their hmnan burdens. Now, ho,vcvcr, that wo 
l1avc safely endured tl1e perils of the way, ,ve are amply re
paicl for them. 

'l'lio nights and mornings arc of ideal beauty. '.l.'he ef
fects of sunrise and sunset, ever varying, over the vast land
scape that strctchcit around and beneath us, are a constant 
soureo of wonclcr nnd delight. Fro1n the vine-covered ter
race on ,vhich oar camp is situated we look down a wild, 
rocky, p1·ecipitous gorge eighteen hundred feet upon tho 
plain of ~ho ICisbon, scarc:e a mile distant, so steep is it. 'l'o 
the right this gorge ,~iJcns into an amphitheatre, ::md tho 
hillsitlco, sloping 1norc gently, arc terraced with vines, fige1 
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and pomegranates, and at ita head ia the copious spl'ing 
which supplies us with ,vatcr, to which one of our donkeys 
makes several pilgrimages a day with a largo earthen jar 
slung in a straw cracllc on each side. liere, morning and 
evening, files of Dn1sc women resort, and stand and gossip 
round the cistern into which the water gushes from the 
rock, their hright-colourecl dresses forming a charming con
trast with tho dnrk-green foliage of 010 gardens and or
chards thnt nre irl'igated in the immediate vicinity.. Bc
l!idcs about five hnnclrcd Druses thcro are fifty Christians 
in the village, who do not harmonize with the Druscs very 
well, and there is a hot rivalry for our fal·our, AO that wo 
have to exercise a consitlerablc amount of diplomacy to 
keep 011 good te1·ms with all. 

'\Y c liave hirecl tho vault f1·om a Christian, and bis family 
next door consists of his stepmothe1· and four half-sister:,, 
strapping, good-looking wm1ches, who are not yet marriccl, 
for lack of the necessary dowers. \Vith tl1cm is staying a 
cousin fl'on1 Acre, one of the n1ost beautiful women I have 
ever seen, quite Caucasian in typo and complexion, which is 
white and transparent as thnt of any \Vestcrn beauty. ,-vc 
have great difficulty in kceJling this bevy of dam11cls out of 
our room, as A~abs have no idea of privacy, and they im
agine tl1:i.t politeness consists in squatting 1·01111d in a circle 
and nskiug silly questions. Excepting for the practice it 
gives one in Arabic, and for a certain insight which one thus 
gains into tho inanners and customs of tho natives, thcso 
visits would be intolerable, and, iudeecl, we have found it 
necessary to take stringent Jneasures to limit them. It is 
more interesting to go and sit in the cool veranda outside 
of the little D1·use place of worship, and talk to the bright 
young 1na11 wl10 is passing rnost of his time in 11tndyiug the 
abstruse ructaphysical syste,11 of his religion, and who is far 
n1oro intelligent thau tho Syrian Cat-holio priest, who also 
comes and sits nnd stnokcs with us with the l'iew of obtain
ing, which he has not yet. succeeded in doing, some knowl
edgo of our own religious belief. Now ancl then an c11i.,ocle 
occurs illustrating tho conditions of native existence in thcao 
parts. Ouo day I found the village excited at an outrage 
w11ich n native 111onutccl policcn1an had perpetrated. On 
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le:i.l'uing that he bad assaulted uot mel'ely one o'f the vil
lagers, but my own sel'vant., who had refui;cd him access to 
our vault, I inflicted a littlo corpol'al punishment upon him, 
when his officer and the -rillage notables interfered, antl in
terceded in hie hr.half. I askccl the latter why they ,vere 
not glad to see a mall JJUnished who, like the rest of hie 
class, was fo1·ever persecuting them; thl'y said that wlwn I 
was gone ho would co111e back ancl take his revenge upon 
them. I finally n1ade the n1an apologize to tJ1e ])1·use he 
h:1u assnulteil, anu to my scr,·ant, all which be diil yery 
humbly, fearing that unless J1c did so I should insist upon 
his receiving a still severer punishment from the Caimaean, 
or local go,·ernor, at Ilaifa. 'l'he villagers were very g1·atc· 
fnl to see oue of tJ1is nrrogant nnd overbearing class hum
bled, but they say that unless one can stay and protect them 
theil' last state will be worse than their fir11t. 



THE DRUSES OF JIOUNT CAR)IEL. 

IN CAMP, l\foUNT CARMEL, Sept. lo.-It is not generally 
known that the Dr11110 nation extend'! ns f n.r eouth ns Car• 
nw1. The most soutl1c1·11 village occupied by tl1em in Syria iit 

at Dalieh, about two miles from my present camp; their n1ost 
nortl1C'l'n J1on1e is at Aleppo. \Ybcn, nine hundred years ago, 
Dur111.i, the tcnc11er from whom they take their name, camo 
f1•om Egypt to 1,p1·cnd hia new tc:u:hing, it was accepted by 
a tribe of people ,,·ho lived in the neighbourhood of Aleppo, 
:whither they had ot·iginally n1igl'atcll from tho province of 
Y cmcn, in Arabia. Atlopting tl1u new :mcl mysterious faith, 
which, ,vhile it is a n1oet interesting ntetaphysical and theo• 
logical study, is too rcconc1itc to enter upon hurc, the body 
of t110 tribe tnigratcd south, took 11osseFi!lion of the val
leys of the southern Lebanon, ancl maclo their headquar
ters at the foot of .1\Iount IIl'rmon. Spreading east from 
there, they c1·osseil the tract known in ancient times as 
Iturea, and found a natural fortress in tho volcanic re
gion anciently called Trachonitis, the Biblical Argob, and 
in the mountains now c:i.lled tl1c J ebel Drnse. He.re tlley 
increase,} and 1nultitllied, and in the c:U"ly 11art of the seven• 
tcenth century prodncccl that most 1·cmal'kahlc ,varrior 
Fakr-Eddin, the only man of note of who1n the Druses can 
boast. Ile conquered Beyrout and the southern coast 
towns, extending his sway as far south as Carmel, and a3 

far east as 'L'iherias; ancl unclcr his auspices the mountains 
of Galilee an<l Carmel bcc:une setLlecl by Druses. 

It is, therefore, not much rnol·e than two hundred nnd 
fifty years since tho Drnses fh-st came to Carmel, and it io 
111•obablo that when they llitl RO they found the mountain 
,vl1olly unoccupied, excepting by a few ChriAtian hermits 
and 11 cvotees who Ii \·ed in it:i caves- for the Carmeli te 
monks bn.cl been driven away anu their monastery destroyed 
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three hundred yea.rs before; and, indeed, it was ouly at the 
time of the Druso occupation that the fh-st attempt was 
n1ado to restore it. For tho two centuries during wl1ich 
the crusaders held the IIoly Land prior to the cud of the 
thirteenth century, Carmel was occupied by them, and the 
rem:iins of their military posts :ire still to be found on 
m:rny of tho snmmits of the mountain; indeed, many of 
the old stones of which the villag~ of Esfia is built, 11ea1· 
which my camp is situated, bear their devices c:in·ed on 
them. Before the time of tho ct·nsatle1·s there may have 
been J.Ioslcm villages on Carmel, but its glory <lupartcd 
when Palestine was conquered Ly tho Sa1·ace11s in tho 
seventh century, and the last remains of Roman civilization, 
tho traces of which still coyer the 1nouutain1 were de
stroyed. 

Abont tho time of CJ1rist, and {or four or five centnries 
afterwards, it mm1t have been in its full loveliness, its hill
i;ides terraced with ,•ineyarcls or clothed with magnificent 
forests, au,I ils summits crowned with towns adorned with 
tho gr:i.co anti benuty of the architecture of the peiiod. 
The discoveries I J1avo made in proof of this I will post• 
pone to another Jetter, as my intention now is to describe 
the present population by whicli tho mountain is inhabited. 

It is a curious fact that to this d:,y thcro arc no l\Ioslcms 
on Carmel proper. 'J'lwrc arc five or six Mo11le1n ,·ill ages 
at its base, 011 the ,·ario1111 si<les of the triangle which com• 
prises the district, and they have lands rnnning 11 p into the 
n101111tain; bnt the actual population consists of two Druse 
Tillages, numbering together ab'lut eight hundred souls, and 
about fifty Cln·istians, bcsidt•fl tho twenty-fh·o n1onks who 
inlrnbit tho n1onastery. Tho n101111taii1 is nevertheless C.'lpa
ble of containing a. population of 1nany thousands, as it evi
dently did in old timrR, nnd is a 11111ch larger distI·ict than is 
po1111larly supposed. 

The cnstcr11 sitlc, from the apex of tho triangle, is thil'tcc11 
miles in lcmgth, tho western twelve, and the base nine, giv
ing n tot.al circ11u1Ccrcnco to tl1is highland region of tl1irty• 
four 111i1Cff. '1'ho tl'act, comprised in t]1is a.rca is bcantifully 
<livcrsified oy wilu gorges, gra.cisy ,·allcy11, Jc'\"el 01· nnclulat
ing 1•latea11s covered witb uudrrwood, anu rocky summits; 
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and tho scenery in places is as romantic as can '\\"ell be 
jmagined. The two Druse villages of Esfia and Dalieh al'o 
situated two miles apart, about three quarters of the way 
down the triangle from its apex (the projecting promontory 
on which the monastery is built), and occupy the 111ost !er• 
tile part of the mountain. 

,vhen tho Druses first set.tied here they founded no 
fewer than eight village!!, hut when, forty years ngo, this 
country wa11 conqnerccl hy Egypt anfl govez·necl by I\)l'ahim 
Pacha, bis rule was distasteful to tho majority of })ruses, 
and the inhabitants of six villages abandone(l them, and 
n1igratcd to the Jebcl Druse. .All these villages occupied 
tho sites of ancient l{oman towns, and were constructecl of 
the ancient stones. In tho course of my raml1lm1 I Jia,·c 
visited tbc1n all. Of the two villages "•hich remained, one, 
Dalieb, "'as occupied by some families which had migrated 
direct from Aleppo; tl1e otl1er, Esfia, is pco11Jecl liy Druscs 
fron1 the Lebanon. 'fhcro is a 1narkcd difference between 
tho two, and tho peoplo of l>alich arc far superior to those 
of Esfia. 

I ,vent over there th'1 other dar, and. spent tho day and 
night as tho guest. of the sheik-or, I should rather say, of 
the sheiks, for there are two-one i!I the temporal and tl1e 
other the spii-itual head of tho village-and I diviued n1y 
attentions and my 1neals equally between them. Tl1ey are 
very reluctant to talk about their religion, ahn1ys turning 
the subject when any atte1u11t is 1nado to induce them to 
converse about it; but there is one question which they nl• 
ways ask, and t11at is whether there are any Druses in Eng
land. _i\s it is an accepted fact among them that there are, 
:my denial of it i!I considered 11. discreet reticence, and rath
er a proof than otllerwisc that 0110 is somewhat of n Drnse 
one's solf. 'l'hcy also uclicvo that the majority of China
men arc, uncommiously to themselvci;:, Drm1es; and they arc 
firmly convinced tl1at tho ,vorld is drawing to n close, nnd 
th!l.t t110 nppe:uancc of IIakim, a divine incarnation, which 
was prophesied to take place 11i110 hundrl?cl years after his 
last nrnnifl'ol:ition and tr:mslntion, is now imminent, as the 
time is just about expiring. 

The Drusce arc a sober, fnirly l10uest, and industrious peo-
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pie, antl hl\VC their own notions of morality, to wl1ich ii.icy 
rigidly :ulhl'rc. They have only ono wife, hut they Ji:n·e 
grent facilitic11 of divorce. An amusing illustration of this 
cnmc under n1y im1ncdiate uotice while I was the sheik's 
guest. Ilis son, a fine yonng man, had been my gnidc 
among some nl'ighbouring ruinR the day before. J had also 
made tl1c acquaiut.ance of the wife of the latter, a remark
ably pretty woman, with a bal>y. Indeed, I was much 
strnck with tho beauty of tho typo of all the Dnlich ,,.omen. 
Suddenly a tremendous upro:ir took place in tl1e ,•illnge. 
l\Iy host 1·nsbcd out to restore order. 1Vbilc I looked 
down on the scene from an upper window, I saw l1is son, 
l>archeadecl, branrlishing a lingo stone in the air, nn,l vcl1c
mently gesticulating, apparently in reply to a bevy of won1-
<'ll who were scl'camiug at hi111 ai the top of their voices. 
Inaee<l, all the won1en in the 1,lace seemed to hnve con
spired to drivo him to frenzy by their ab11t1e. 1Vhen the 
sheik ap1,enred in tho miclst of them order was somewhat 
restored, for, to my surprise, be seemed to take part ,vith 
the women, anrl de~,lt his son ouo or two sound blo,vR. 
Then there was some pal:ivering, and during the whole time 
I 11aw· the wife of the enraged young man looking calmly on 
as a llpcctator. Sbo had pnt her child in its cr11dlc and was 
rocking it. 'l'wo or three old women ,vcre crying :t.n1l still 
vociferating. Presently I saw a man come nnd lift the 
<Wadle with t}10 baby, ancl the 111othcr 1·030 and followed him. 
'l'hey ,vent into n neighbouring house, nncl Wl'l'C followed hy 
the sheik nud ~ many ns could crowd in. 'l'hcu ensued a 
long panse, until the i;hoik reappeared, with a document 
which be had been writing, in l1is hand, nnd tho village popu
lation gntboreJ around. At this time I conlcl not sec his son 
:n1ywher<', but the wife was among the nudicnel'. 1Yheu lJO 
had fi11i11hcd tea.ding, tllC audience broke up and the ,beik 
returned to n1e. \Vhcn I asked what l1nd been the iuatter, 
l1e replie<l, "Oh, foolish people quarrelling." So I applied 
elsewhere for information, aud was tol<l that for son10 time 
paiit the sheik's sou bad T,ccn tii-l'll of liis wifo and in lo,·c 
with another woman, nud had been !lCl!kiug a cause of quar
rel. IIo J1acl npparent.ly found it in some clisputc he hacl just 
bcell l1uving with his wife, aud Iiacl uttered in his rage the 
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formula of divorce, by which ho c1ismisscd her aud sent her 
back to her family. Ilence the feminine outbreak against 
him. 'l'he sheik l,atl uisa.ppro,·ed l,is son's conduct, as the 
wife was his own niece, and, therefore, her husband's first 
cousin, and ho considered it a family disga·nce; but, nfter 
whnt l1ad hnppened, patching up the matter had become im
possible, and ltc had notl1ing for it hut, according to Druso 
law, to pronounce the divu1·cc. I must eay that the entire in
<liffcrcncc manifcstecl l>y the wife, when sl1e follo,vcd I1c1· 
baby's cradle away from her l.111shancl's house, deprived hcl' 
of the sympa.tl1y I shouhl otherwise J.1avc felt. 

From wJ1at I have been able to gather, the Drusc ,\'omen, 
if they arc pretty, are a heartless lot. Another characteris
f ic incident wall a procession of J~!lfi:i. Dn1se11 to tho ca VO of 
Elijal1, lrnlow tho 111011asLciry, in !ulfilment of a vo,v, when a 
child was dedicated to a religious life, :ind a goat was 11acri
ficed to God, as in the times of ol<l. After being sacrificed, 
it was ne\·crtheless eaten, which seems somewhat to de11rive 
tl1c 11crformance of its n1erit, as the share ol tho Deity was 
the bones. There was :i grc:it clanging of cliscordant in
struments and loud singing as they came back, some of tho 
men caracoling around on horseback, and others, with arms 
clasped, <lancing in a rnc:isured steJJ, followed by a group 
of dancing women, in dark-blue garments, with gaudy bor
clers a.nd fringes and sashes, a1Hl flowing white head-dresses 
bound with bright - coloured scarfs. They formed a most 
picturct1que tableau, chanting their way to tl1cir boruc on 
this wilcl 1no1mtain hill-top. 

Ono day a magnificent fignre of a man, armecl ,vitl1 sworu 
ancl pistol, suddenly entered my tent. I asked hin1 where 
he had conic from. IIc said from the Jebcl Drusc, anc1, 
seeing a foreign tent, be had t11rned in to see who I was. So 
we exchanged confidences. Ile was, in fact, an outlaw. He 
had been fighting against the government, and was wander
ing fron1 one Druso village to anotht•r, not dariug to go back 
to hie own, whicl1 was in the Lelia.non. Ile said that nt this 
mo111ent tho Druses of the Jcl,r.l Dt·use ,vcrc in full reyo}t 
against the Turkish government; th:\t no ])r11s0 dare sho"' 
J1imsclf in Dam:1scu11, anfl no Turk <line show l1imsclf in the 
Jebel Drnsc. They had defied the Governor-General, wl10 
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knew that it would bo useless in their wild mountains to at◄ 
tumpt to conquc1· them. J[e offered to take me to the J ebcl 
Drnsc, if I would avoid all places where there were auy 
Turks. He bad a profound contempt for bis coreligionists 
of Dalieh and Esfia. "I am ashan1ed of such Druses," he 
saicl. "\Vhy, I saw n. 1Uo11lem insult one, the other <lay, and, 
instead of killing J1im, he walked away. ,vhy don't they 
leave a place where they dare not punish insult, and co1ne 
to the mountain?" I )111.vc rarely seen a finer specim<.'n of 
Jrnmanity than this man was, and, with all tl1e <lefiant reck
lessness ::md daring of his expression, tl1ere was the charm of 
entire frankness and good-nature combined with it. 

Besides the t,vo villages on Carnie!, there aro fourteen 
Drnso villages, nearly all within sight of it, 011 tho ,;onthcna 
i;lopcs of the mountains of Galilee. It is not improbable 
that, unable to support tl1c military consci-iption antl taxa
tion which p1·esses upon thein, the inhabitants m:iy, before 
long, abandon their present homes, and go to swell the J111m

bers of tl1ch· brethren in the Jebel Druse. 'l'he whole pop
ula.tiou of the Druse nation is about 120,000; tl1ey can put 
into tho field 25,000 men of tho best fighting material i11 
Tu1·kcy ; they are slowly n1igrating to tho J cbcl Drusc, 
whero about two thircls of ti.Jc nation have already :\Sscrted 
their semi-independence. 



EXPLORATION ON CARJiIEL. 

IIA.IFA, Sept. 24.-DLuing the two months thn.t I bave been 
camped on tho hig11cst summit of l\Iount Carmel, I have 
visitt!d no fewer than twenty 1·uins of ancient towns and 
villages. Of these I have discovered six which were hereto
fore unknown; tho others having been found ten years a.go 
by tl10 officers of tl10 I?oyal Engineers sent out to su1·vey 
Palestine by tho Society for Palestine Exploration. 

J>rior to tl1at time, this historic locality was a terra i1i

CO,f/1tita. The tourists ,\"ho visited the mountain, like the pil· 
gl"ims who journeyed thither for devotional reasons, satisfied 
themselves with a short stay at tho convent, and even then 
did not unde1·sta.nd that they were only on one Jnountain 
spur of a bighlantl region thirty-fh,e 1niles in circumference, 
where nlinost every hilltop was crowned with a ruin, and 
every gorge might open up new aucl unexpected beauties of 
scenery. 

It is only after so cxhausti\·o an examination as I have just 
accomplished that any idea can be formed of the extent of 
tho population by which Carmel was once inhabited, of tho 
high state of civilization which rnt1st have pre\'ailed here, 
and of the extent to which its lovely hills and valleys were 
cultivated. These ruins bear a. great resemblance to each 
other; and although they none of them cover a very great 
extent of ground, they were built of most solid materials, 
and, to judge by some of the architectural ren1ains, and the 
elaborate carvings and dc\'iccs, they n1ust have contained 
some handsome buildings. 

The houses were built of blocks of drafted stone, usually 
four feet long by two and a half high, and two thick. 'I'ho 
door-jambs and lintels, wl1ich in some instances are still in 
aitu, wel'o often seven or eight feet long by two feet six 
by two feet. Io these wore holes 01· sockets, in which the 
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ph·ots wo1·ked. Some of the lintels over tl1c doors 'l\'ere or
nmuent.e,1 with devices; these were usually hexagons and 
circles, in the centre of which were ovals or other or11a-
1nental scrolls. Son~ctimes there was a bird or an anhnal, 
such as an eagle or a leopa1·d, or seven-branchecl cancllesticks, 
or raised bosses or crosses; here aucl there was a cornice with 
a florid carving, evidently of the Roman period, with frng-
111e11ts of colmnns or crt.JJitals. llut eorne of these ruius Im.Ye 
been inhauited by later inhabitants, who used the old stonl'S 
for their modern constructions, and too often chipped off tl1c 
carving. Indeed, they are the ready-made quarries of the 
country peoplo of tho present day, who co1ne and carry oil: 
the stones to build their houses. 

A notable ancl mel:i.ncboly instanco of this has occurred in 
tho case of a place callecl l(hu1·bot Sem1naka. This wo.s the 
n10st iutcrc:!ting ruin in Cnrmol, and was discovered ten 
years ago by the ollicers of the Palestine Explol'ation Sur
vey. IIcrc they found the portal of what once had been an 
ancient Jewish synagogue still standing, its door-jambs ancl 
lintels elaborately car,•cd, part of the walls and fragments of 
the columns which fonncd an enclosing colonnade were in 
position, nn<l forme1l the snbject of mnch speculation, as it. 
was the ouly 11pecimc11 of Jewish architecture in this part of 
t.he country, mHl prosC'ntcd some feattn·<>s which were dif
ferent f1·om anything hitherto discovered; an<l it was there
fore suggested that the building must have been built at G 

different period from any of thoi;c the remains of wliich still 
exist. J udgo of my clisnppointment on visiting this spot to 
fincl that, with tho e:<ccption of three feP.t of one door-j:nnb, 
all liad <lisappe:u-cd; there was scarcely a stone left. Tho 
inhabitants of a l\Ioslem villagc abont two n1iles distant had 
within the last decade ma<lo a clean sweep of all these most 
interesting 1·emains. Fortnnately tl1cy still exist ;n tho 
I>ale!!tine Society's 1\Iemoirs in tho shape of 111ost clauurato 
drawings mul measurements, which were mado by the Snr
vcy and have siuce beeu published. 

Ap:u·t from the actual stones tl1cmselves and the carvings 
which nro to 1,c fonnll upon them, the objects of interest 
which 1nainly characterize all these Cai-rnel ruins :i.ro ancient 
olivc-n1ills antl wine-pl'csscs, often iu a very perfect state of 
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preservation, tombs :incl ci11tcrns. First, in regard to the 
olivc-n1ills. I fouml rnore t11an a dozen of these. On two 
occasions they were l1cwn out of the living rock. 'fbe lower 
etone, which was circular, l1a<l usually a diameter of eight 
feet, with a raised rim outside nine or ten inches high, 
and a raised socket in tho centre, in which ,vas a hole a foot 
square, wlrnro tl1c upright was fitted to hold the lateral bearn 
which worked the upper stone. This was ui;ually five feet 
in diameter anu eighteen inches thick, and bad a bole pierced 
"through tl1e centre. 'l'hrough this the long bean1 was passed, 
to wl1ich, as it extended far l,cyond tbe circumference of tl1c 
lower stone, the horse w:is attached which worke<l the milJ, 
the upper stone travc1ling on its broad edge at·ound tho lower 
stm1e, over tho olives. From tbc lower stono a gutter was 
carvCll into tho vat, also hewn out of the living rock, into 
which trickled tho oil. I often found near these ruills hugo 
limestone rollers about three feet in diameter and seven feet 
long. On the sides of these were four vm·tical lines of sunk 
grooves, four or five grooves in each line. Taking 2. '1 as 
tho 8pccific gravity of tho stone, they must l1aYe weighed 
:i.uout two tons cacl1. ,vhat their funclions were, or whether 
they had nnything to do with the olive-crushing process, I am 
at a loss to conjectur<-'. 'fhc wine-presses were notliing 1nore 
than lrngo vats, also hewn out of the living rock, sometimes 
nl>ove g1·ound, in the t1hape of sat·copbagi, sometimes 11its 
eight 01· nine feet square and the same in depth. 

'rho limestone hillsides in the neigl1 bourhood of these ruins 
were almost inY:lriably honeycombed with cave tombs, whose 
doorways were often rudely ornamented with de,·ices, aud 
in one instance I found an inscription in G1·eek cl1aracters so 
much defaced that I could not, decipher it. 'l'hey usually 
consisted of only one cliambcr, eight or ten feet square, but 
were sometimes larger, and contained either kokim or loculi 
unclcr arcosolia, sometimes both. The kokin1 are tu1111el-
11h:lped excavations, usually seven feet long, two feet six 
,vidc, nnd tl1e saino in height-in other words, jwt lm·ge 
enough to contain ::i. corpse. Tlie loculus is an oblong tomb, 
with sides about two feet higl,, also large enongh convenient
ly to contain a body. It is cut out of the living rock, as well 
:ls tlie nrch which ov~rspans it. Son1etirnes tl1ere is a large, 
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arched recess opening out of t11c central cl1amber, containing 
several loculi. On more th:i.11 one occasion I found a circu
lar atone like a millstone in a groove in the doorway, which 
only required to be rollecl a couple of feet to close the tornb 
comJ>letely, but the tombs arc generally closed by nn oblong 
stone slab, not unfrequently ornamented with devices. I 
also found several sarcophagi. 

The cisterns are of two kinds, bell-monthecl and of demi
john shape, or open rock-hewn reservoirs or tanks. At one 
l'uin I found an extcni;i ,•c sy11tcm of these latter. There were· 
110 fen·cr th::i.n six, of which the largest was forty feet square, 
all close togethe1·, divided only by narrow ledges of tl.ie solicl 
l'ock out of which they had been hewn. 'l'hey were from 
fiftt'en to twenty feet to the soil at the botto1n, no,v ovcr
gro,l'll witli shrubs, so tlmt in reality they arc probahly n1nd1 
deeper. In smnc cases stone steps le:i.cl to the bottom, arul 
on tl.ic sicles wero deep niches fr01n ,vbich evidently sprang 
arches to form the roof, for the1·e can be little doubt that the 
n1ost of them we1·c originally covered. From the great num
ber ancl extent of these cistern·B it is tnanifcst that the in
habitnnts were, in some instances, entirely d<'pemlent upon 
thein for their water supply. 

AL the southeastern extremity of the mountain is tho spot 
known as "tho place of 1,nrniug," or sacrifice, because tra
dition assigns it as the locality where Elijali l1ad his coutro
ve1-sy ,vith the prophets of Baal, ancl iu commemorntio11 
thereof the Carmelite monks nre at tl1is n,oment building a 
church there, and using, hy the way, some of the carvecl 
stone!! of a neighbom·ing ruin, regardless of all anti11uai-ian 
eonsillerations. I feel, therefore, a malignant satisfaction in 
the conviction at which I have nrri\"ecl that they are build
ing their church on a spot which is in<lisputahly not tho 
place on wl1ich the altar of Elijah ,vas erected, if we are to 
believe the Biblical record, for it is in full view of the J\focli
tcrranean, a.nd it woulcl have been quite unnecess:il'y for 
Elijah to tell J1is se1·vant to "go np and look toward tho 
sea," for tbm·o is no higher point to go up to, and he couhl 
sec tho sea liimsclf. lJut about a. 1nilc frorn this srot tl1cre 
stands, Cltriously enough, a 11ile of stones in a locality which 
would exactly fulfil tho reqnia·ed conc1itious. I came upon 
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it uncxpcctcclly, almost conccalcfl in a tl1ickct of unclerwoocl. 
'l'he stones are placed one upon the other without cement, 
antl average eighteen inches s<1uare ancl eight or nine thick, 
forming a rude altar about twelve feet long and four high. 
'l'hc breadth varies, as they have ocen broken nway, uut 
there is a large artificial slab, six feet square, lying at tho 
base. Though I do not for a moment mean to imply that 
this w·a!! the original alt.ar, the unusual shape and JlOsition of 
this pile snggests that it 1nay have been the result of some 
sacred tr:ulition cQnncctcd with the Biblical event, or it may 
be the reniains of an ancient vineyard watch-tower. l1'rom 
it the ground swells back and upward in every direction, so 
that a ,·a.st host might liave been assembled around and 
witnessed whatever was going fon'l"arcl, which would 
havo been impossible at the trnclitioual locality. A ten 
minutes' walk woulcl have taken Elijah's servant to a neigh
bouring summit which commanded a full view of the Fca, 
and the twelve barrels of water required to drench the nlta.r 
could have been obtained from some rock-hewn tanks in the 
iminediate vicinity, while the path that passes the pile leads 
straight down to tho hill 011 tho bauk of the l{it<hon, where 
tradition has it thnt the priests were massacred. Moreover, 
it was in the centre of the inost popnlous 11art of tho 1nountain. 
,Vithin a radius of two n1ilcs and a half from this pile of 
stones there arc no fewer than tweh·e ruins of ancient to,vns 
and villages on the various hill-tops ancl 1no11ntain-spurs 
which surround it. 

No fact could give a better idea than this of tl1e populous 
character of Carmel in the clays of tho prophet. Not very 
far from this I cliscoverecl, half-way <lo,"n tho steep flank of 
the 1nou11tain, a fortress of a most ancient race, the stones 
which wcro 11ilcd ooc above another three high to form the 
rampart being iinmense natural u11l1ewn boulders weighing 
fron1 two to tlu-cc tons each. I an1 not aware of anything 
of tl10 kind having yet been found in Palestine, and as carry
ing one back to a period probably anterior to Jewish occu• 
pation, I r~gard it as tl1e most interesting cliHcoYcry I have 
mo.de on <.Jarmcl. 

7 
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Sr. JEAN n'Acui,:, Oct. 14.-Of all tl1c towns on t11e Syrian 
coast, from Anlioch to Gaza, none hns hau a n1ore eventful 
history than Acre, or ono wbi~h more <lil'ectly affected the 
fortunes of the rest of the count.ry at large. Napoleon I. 
called it the key of Palestine, and it is doubtless owing to 
its important strategical position that it l1as uudergouc so 
many vicissitudes, aud been tho scene of so many sanguinary 
hattle.s. 'l'here is, indeed, probably no simila1· nrc-a on the 
face of tbe globe on wliicb so much blood l1as been 11hcd. 

I was at some trouble the other d:i.y to add up tbe list of 
sieges it has uuclcrgone, and the total ,vas fifteen, not count
ing cloubtfnl oues in the earliest history of the conntry, 
,vhcn it was invaded and couqucrc<l by the ancient Egyp• 
tinns; but bcgiuuiug with tl1e siege of Acre by Sbalmanes(•r, 
721 n. c., when the fortress belongeil to the 'fyrians, mid 
enuing with its borul,ardn1cnt, in A. D. 184.0, hy tbe Englisl1 
Ad1nirnl Sir Charles Napier, the list is oue ,vhich sugge.sts 
a record of blood unparallelctl in history. Its worst time 
was undouLteclly during the two hundrecl years when it was 
taken ancl retnkc-n several tiines by C1·usade1·s and Saracens 
successively. On one oC these occasions when, after o two 
years' i;icge, tho town fell into the hands of tho Saracens, 
sixty thonsand Christians are said to b:n·e fallen by the 
sword. The place is st.ill showu, at the northeast salient of 
the ontcr wall, whm·e stood tl1e Englii:b tower, which was 
guarded by the troops of Ricliarcl Creur de Lion. 

'l'he town no,v contains only about nine tlionsancl inhabi
tants, cooped up by the fortifications in the very limited 
m·<•n or ahont fifty acrr~; and it i11 more pict11rcsq110 than 
ug1·ccaLle to live in. 1'hcrc is no more char:Lctet·islic l>a:r.:iat· 
in the East than that of Ac1·e, with its motley crowd of 
wild llcllouins !ro111 the desert, Persian dc,·otces gathering 
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around a Persian l1oly man who bas taken up- bis rc11idcnce 
here, 'l'ul'kish soldier11 who form its garrison, I)ruses, with 
their white turbans and striped abeihs, or overcoats, l\{etu
wali11, w1,o nrc wild and gip~y-looking l\Im!lem schis1naticl'I, 
Syrian Chl'istians, and Moslc1n peasantry; add to these veiled 
women, long strings of ca1ncls, with an occasional foreigner, 
or sailor from a mcrc1iant-ship in the harbour, ancl you get 
a population ns varied as any town in tl1e conutry can 13how. 
Acre, tbcrefo1·c, is a n1ost interl'sting place to 11pend a day 
in, apart from any antiquarian nttraction it may possess, or 
monu1nents of 1nore modern architecture wLicb ::.re worthy 
of attention. 

Thero are few finer mosques in Syria than that of Jezzar 
I>acba, w bicb stands witl1in a lal'gc recta1Jgulnr area, where 
t1iero arc. ,·au ltcd galleries, 8U pportcd by ancient col UlUIJS 

ornamented by capitals brought fl'om tho ruins of Tyre ancl 
Cmsarea. Along these galleries havo been built· cells, des
tined for tl1c people <'mployed at tl1c mosque, or tho pil
grims who can10 to visit it. They sntround a. maguificcmt 
cou1·t, nnclcr wl1ich :tl'0 cistc1·11s, and upon wl1icl1 are 1mlms, 
cypres!I, and otl1er trees. Among them are white n1:ublo 
tombs, notably those of J c7.zar and Suleiman 1>acl1a. Tbc 
town contains tl1rcc other m011qnes, tho columns in wbicl1 
Rud the pavement l1avc certainly belonged to more ancient 
buildiugs. There are four Cl1ristian churches in the city, 
which belong to the Roman Catholic!!, the Schismatic Greeks, 
tho Mnronites, and the United Greeks respectively. Under 
tl1e house of the Sisters of Nazareth and tho neighbouring 
houses extend vast vaulted cellars which are now divided 
by walls of sE'p:untion, anfl belong to different propl'ictors; 
they arc doubtless of crusading origin. Deep cisterns also 
date f1·on1 that period. Of the same date also a.re certain 
remains of walls and vaults near tl.ic convent, which are tho 
ntins of a clmrch alinost completely destroyed. The most 
rema1·knble lcl1a11 is near the port, culled tl1e Khan cl Auricl 
on account of its columns, the galleries surrounding it being 
built on pillars of gray or rcrl granite, coverccl by capital!! 
of clilrcrcuL or<ler11, hronght from 111orc ancient monuments. 

'l'bc citadel, ns n1ay be imagined, l1as often been destroyed 
and rebuilt. On one side is the military hospital, the lower 
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part of whicl1 belongs entirely to crns:iders' work, i1ud con
sists of large enbtcrranean magazines. Iu the middle is a 
great court, shaclccl l>y fig, }>aim, :mtl otl1er tree~, under 
wl1ich arc vaulted gallm·ics and cisterns. Under the ram
parts also extcncl immense ogi,·al vaults, many of wl,ich l,e
Iong to the time of tho crusndc11. These have furnished 
magazine11 for later defenders of the fortresti, and, during the 
bombardment by the English in 18-iO, the principal one cx
plo<lccl, with a loss to tl1e def enders of l 600 1nc11, 30 c:imcls, 
50 assc11, besides horses, cows, aud a great store of arms. 
Some of the guns lying about the rnmparts aro of ol«l l<'rcncli 
manufacture, -with the dates l '785, 'RO, '8'7. They are those 
which were sent by sea, for the use of Napoleon, but were 
captured by Sir Sydney Smith, aucl brong-ht here to serve 
for the defence of the city. About half n Jnilc fl'on1 tho 
city wnllH is an artifici:tl hill or tmnnluii, callecl Napoleon's 
Hill, f1·om the fact that he used it, as bis headquarters clnring 
one of the sieges of Acre. It was occuriie<l for the s:unc JlUr

pose eix h1111J1·cd years befoi·e by Iticbard Cw111· de Lion. 
In ancient time's Acre was the most populous ancl flourish

ing port on the sea-coast after the decline of Tyre antl Sidon, 
D.n<l containeu an immense population; the tolrn must havo 
extended over the plain to the east of the city, which is still 
rich in ancient dehrii;, fragments of pottery, ancl ma1·l>le 
carvings. A great part of the m0<lern fortification has been 
built fro1n tbo ruins of Athlit, which I have dt?scriLecl in a 
former letter, ancl ~•hicl1, before it was thus despoilecl at the 
beginning of this century, must have been an :incicnt cru
sading fortre11s in almm1t perfect com.lition. ,Yhcu one 
thinks how lately it lrns been destroyed, one is all the mo1·e 
inclined to regret tho l1ie11ppear:mcc of a 1nonumcnt which 
woultl have been the most interesting rclic of its kind in ex
istence. Acre possesses littlo Biblic.al interest. It is only 
mentioned once in the Old Testarnellt, -lfberc it is alluc1ecl to 
as being a town from which tJ1e tribe of Aslier, in whose 
territory it was situated, did not succeccl in driving the Ca• 
naanitet1, but seemed to liave lived ,vith them iu it upon 
friendly tc1·ms; and once iu t.J,e N cw 'J'estan1cnt, where, un
cler the name 0£ Ptolcmais, it was visitecl by Paul on his 
w·a.y from Grecco to Jcru3a}em. 
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Thero aro mauy old people now in .Acl'e who tell thl'illing 
stories of the episodes ,vhich occurred hero during the yea1·s 
when it was occupied by tho Egyptians, between 1830 and 
1840, :i.nd when it became necessary not merely to concil~ 
iate the conqncrors, but to play a double game of keeping 
on good terms with tho Tnrks, to whom it was ultimately, 
and, as it now turns out, foolishly, restored by the Bl"itish; 
Lut none so thrilling as thoso which they have heard from 
their fathers, of the incidents which marked the reigns of 
J ezzar and .Abdullah Pach a, especially the former. The fol
lowing story was told me by the son of the man who was 
the co11ficlcntial secretary of this fienc1 in human shape, who 
gloried in the name of "Tho llutcher.t' In youth he sofd 
bitnsclf to n sla.ve-111crcha.11t in Constantinople, and, bcin~ 
purcliascrl by Ali Iky of Egypt, he roRe from the l1umlilc 
station of a 111amclukc to be Go,·ernor of Cairo. In 1773 
he was placed by the Emir of the Druscs in comn1an<l at 
Deyrout. 'l'hc1·0 his first net ,,·as to seize 60,000 piastre!!, 
the property o! the emir, and the second to declare tliat he 
acknowledged no superior but the sultan. Tho emir, hy the 
:i.icl of a Russian fleet, drove Jcz:r.ar from Bcyrout, but be was 
soon after made Pach:i of Acre and Sidon. Uncler his vig
orous rule the pachalik exteur.lccl from llaalbec on the north 
to J crnsalcn1 011 tho Gouth. lH y informant told me that he 
was uot originally a cruel man, but that one day ho was 
playing with a Jittlo daughter wl10 pulled bis beard. "This 
is very wron~," he said; "how did you learn to play with 
n1cn's beari.ls ?" "Oh," she replied," I al ways play with the 
beards of the mamclnkes when they ,-isit the ladies of the 
haren1 in your absence." This excited a fit of frenzied jeal
ousy. Taking an CF.Cort, ho announced that be was going 
ou an oflicial visit to a distant p:irt of his }lachalik. \VJ1en 
lrn was a stage out of Acre, lie told his ei;cort to remain 
whero they werci, disguisecl himself, and returnecl rapidly 
and scc1·etly to his )1al'em. Ilcro lie found all bis favourite 
wives disporting themselves witl1 bis mamelukes or military 
body-gn:nd. Instantly lie drew his cimeter and fell, not 
upon the men, hut upon the women. Fifteen of these he is 
said to 11::i.,·o killecl witl1 his own hand, au<l then, growing 
tired of tho effort, he called in some soldiers to complete tho 
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massacre, not leaving one nlh·c. l\{y inforn1ant clicl not re
member tho total number slain. The mamclukes 1·usl1ed to 
the great mngazinc1.1, ancl a,vore they wonld blo,v themselves 
up and tho whole tQwn if a hair of their heacls wns touched. 
They were allowed, therefore, to saddle their horses nnd 
rido off in peace; but from that day the whole cbaractc1· of 
J ezzar Pacha was changed, and he mnde it :l rule ne,·er to 
nllo,v n. week to 1inss without executions. II is J c,v banker 
,ras a handsome man. Ono clay Jczznr complinwntcll bi111 
on l1is looks, and then, calling B sc:>rv:mt, or<lcrc<l him to put 
out one of the J cw'a cy~. Some tin1c after J <'zz.1r ob
st>rved that tho banker had arranged his turban so as almost 
to bide tl1e lost eye, nnd he then, without a moment's hesi
tation, had his nose cut off. Tho poor Jew finally Jost his 
hc:id. The family of this man at·u still nmong tho chief 
banken of Damascul!. 

This butcbor also employed hiA own leisure moments in 
unexpeotedly clrawing J1is sword and cntLiug off tho cars 
and noses of his favourites and the people about him, :ind 
sometimes their bends, with his own 11:iud. This was tho 
man wl1om Napoleon besieged in .Acl'e, and with whom 
British troops wcro unfortunately compelled to ally the1n
soh-es to prevent the fortr<.'SS ft·o1n falling into French hands. 
?tfy informant told u10 tlint during tho fatter years of Jezzar 
l'acha's life his character again changed for the better, aod 
he grndually gave up his cruel practices. In fact, he de
scribed his cruelty as a monomania procluccd by n flt of 
jealousy, which it took him some years to get over. 
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llAIFA, Nov. '1.-'l'hc Nahr N'aman, callell by the ancients 
the river Heins, rises in a. Jnrge n1a.rsb at the baso of a 
mound in the plain of Acre called tl1e Tell Kurdany, and, 
after a sl1ort course of four miles, fed I,y the swampy ground 
through wl1ich it passe11, it attains consi1lcrahlc dimensions. 
Before falling into the sea it winds through an extensive 
date- grov~, all<l then, twisting its way between banks of 
fine sand, falls into tho ocean scarcely two miles from the 
walls of Acre. Pliny tells us that glass was first 1nadc by 
the ancients from tlte sands of this river, and the numerous 
specimens of old glass which I found in grubbing bear tes
timony to the extensive usage of this material in tho ncigh
bou1·hood. The beach at its mouth was also celebrated as 
a locality wl1cre the shells which yielded the Tyria.n purple 
were to be found in great abundance, and I have succeeded 
in extracting the dyo f1·01n somo of thoso I have coIIcctcd 
here. It WM also renowned for a colossal statue of Mc,n
non, which, according to Pliny, was upon its l)unks, but the 
sito of this has not been accurately identified. The on!y 
point of attraction no,v upon its waters ie a garden belong~ 
ing to an eminent Persian, whose residence at Acre is in
vested with such peculiar interest that I n1ade an expedition 
to his pleasure-ground on tho chance of discovering some• 
thing more in regard to him than it was possible to do at 
Haifa. 

Turning sharply to the right before reaching Acre, and 
passing beneath the mound upon which Napoleon planted 
J1is batteries in 1799, wo cntc1· n grove of date-trees by a 
road borclcrecl with high cactus l1cdgcs, llnd finally reach a 
causeway which traverses a small lake formed by the waters 
of the Belns, and which, crossing one arm of t.hc riYer, lands 
us upon :i.n island which it cncirclt"s. Tl1is island, which is 
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about tn·o bundrecl yarJs long by scarcely a hundred wjdc, 
is all laid out in flower-beds and planted with ornamental 
shrubs and with fruit-trees. Coming upon it sudclonly it is 
like n scene in fairy l~nd. In the centre i11 a plashing foun
tain from which the water is conveyed to all parts of the 
garden. Tlte flowc1·-beds 1ue all bordered with neat edges 
of stone-work, and are sunk below the irrigating channels. 
Ov<.'r n n1:ublc bc<l the wate1-s fro1n tho fountain come rip-
11ling clown ju a broad stream to a bower of bliss, wl1crc two 
immense and venerable mulberry-t1·eee cast an impenetrable 
shade over a JJlatform with seats along the entire length 
of one side, protected by a balustrade projecting o,·er the 
waters of the Belue, which l1ere 1·uns in a clear etrean1, four
teen or fifteen feet wide and two or three deep, over /\ peb
bly botto1n, where fish of consillerablo sizc, aull evidently 
prese1·vcd, nro darting fea1·lessly about, or comiug up to the 
steps to be feel. The strean1 is fringed with weeping wil
lows, nod the spot, with its wealth of water, its thick shade, 
ancl air fragrant with jasmine and orange blossoms, forms 
an ideal 1·ct1·eat from the heats of summer. The sigl1ts and 
sounds ara all suggestive of langonr and dolcefar nie,iw, of 
that peculiar condition kno\\·n to Orientals as kicf, when tho 
senses are lulled by tho sonnds of murmuring water, the 
oclours of fragrant plants, the flickering sl1aclows of foli:igc, 
or tho gorgeous tints of flowers and the £u1nes of the uar
ghileh. 

'fI1e gardener, a sedate Perainn in a tall cap, who kept 
the place io scrupulous order, gave us a dignified welcome. 
Ilis 111aster, he said, would not come till the afternoon, and 
if wo disappeared before bis arrival we were welcon10 to 
spread our luncheon 011 his table under tho n1ulbcrry-trccs, 
nncl sit round it on his cbail's; nay, further, he even extend
ed his hospitality to provicling us with hot water. 

'l'hus it was that we took p_oa,;ession of .Abbns Effcncli's 
garden before I had the honour of making that gentleman's 
acquaintance, an net of no little auclacity, when I inform 
you that he claims to be the eldest son of the last incarna• 
tion of tlio Deity. As his father is alive nnc.1 resident at 
Acre-if one may venture to talk of such a being as i-csi
deut any,vhe1·c-1ny anxiety to seo the sou was only ex• 
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cecued by n1y curio11ity to investigate the father. nut tl1is, 
as I shall presently explain, seenl9 a. hope that is not likely 
to be realized. l\Ieantimo I shall proceed to gil·e you, so 
fat· as I have been able to leal'n, an account of ,vho Abbas 
Effendi's father is, and nll that I know about him, premising 
always that I only do so subject to nny modificaLion wl1ich 
fttrther inYestigation may suggest. 

It is no\V !01·ty-eight years since a young ro:1.n of thrce
nnd-twenty appeared at tho shrine of llussein, tlm grandson 
of the Prophet, who ,vas made a martyr at Kerbcla. Ile 
was said to J1aye been bol'n at Shiraz, tho son of a merchant 
there, and his nmne wns Ali ]\Iohnn1mcd. It is supposed 
that he derived his religious opiuious from a certain Indian 
lUnssuhnan, c:i.Hcd Achsai, wl10 instit.ut.cd a. system of re
form, :ind m:ido 1n:u1y disciples. "\Vhethcr thifl is so or not, 
the young Persian soon acquired a pre-eminent reputation 
for sanctity, and the boldness and eutbusiastn of his preach
ing ancl the revolutionary sentiments he uttered attracted 
many to J1is teaching. So far as I have been able to judge, 
be preached a pnre 1norality of the loftiest cliaracter, de
nouncing the abuses of cxistiug Islam as Christ did the 
Judaism of his day, a.nd fenrlessly incurring the hostility of 
Pei·sian Phariseeism. A n1ember himself of the Shiite sect 
of .l\[011lcms, l,e sought to reforn1 it, ns being the state re
ligion of Peraia, an<l finally went so far as to proclaim hin1-
self at I(ufa the bab, or <loo1·, through which alone n1an 
coulcl approach Goel. .At the sa1ne timo he announced that 
he was the 1\lahcli, or last Imanm, who was descendccl from 
Ali, the son-in•la,v of lhe Prophet, nnd whorn the Shiites be
lieve to liavc ueen nn iucarnation of the Deity. l\Iabdi is 
supposed by all Persian l\Ioslcms not to l1ave dicll, but to 
be awaiting in concealment the co1ni11g of the last day. 

As may be imagined, the sudden appearance after so 
1nany centuries o! a reformer who claimed to 1,e none otlrnr 
than the long- cxpectc<l divine ni:mifestation, crcatecl no 
little consternation throughout Persia, more especially :is, 
accol'cling to tradition, the time had arrived when such a 
manifestation was to be looked for, and men's minds were 
prepared for the event. 'l'he J>ersian enthusiast, as soon 
as his preaching became popular nnd his pretensions Yast, 
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roused tl.Je most '\·iolcnt hostility, o.n<l lie was cxccutctl at 
Tabriz in 1849, after a brief career of fourteen years, at the 
eal'ly ago of thirty-seven. Tho trngio circumstances at
tending his death cnlrnnced his glory, for be was repcntedly 
offered l1is life if he would consent t.o abate hia claims, or 
even leave the country. Ile prcfci·red, however,~ mai-tyr's 
crown, and was executed in the presence of a vast undti
tmlc, leaving behind hi111 a nunierom1 and fanatic sect, who 
have since then been known as the Babs, and whose belief 
in tho founJer snl,~cqncnt persecutions on tho part of the 
government have only ser,·ecl to confirm. 

'l'he Bab before his execut.ion gave it to be nndcrstoocl 
that though he was apparently about to die, he, or rather 
the <livinc incarn:i.tion of which be ,vas t!Jo suhjcct, would 
shortly reappcnr iu tl1e per1;o11 of bi'I 1111ccc1Hi01·, whom, I 1,c
licve, he nnmecl secretly. I do not exactly know when the 
present olairoant fin1t macle known his pretensions to be 
that ,mccesRor, but, at aU events, ho was universally ac
knowledged by the Dab sect, now uumbel'ing some hllndreds 
of thousands, antl became so formidable a personage, being 
a man of high liueagc-indccd, it is whispct'ccl that ho is :,, 
relative of the Shah himself-that ho was made prisoner by 
the government ancl sent into exile. The Sultan of Turkey 
kindly undertook to provide for his inc1ll'cc1·ation, anc1 £or 
some years he was a state prisoner at Adri:inople. Finally 
he was tr:i.ns11ortcd from tliat place to Acre, ou giving his 
parole to remain quietly there and not l"ctu1·u to Pe1·sia, and 
!Jere ho ba.1 been living ever since, au object of adoration to 
his connt1·ymen, who flock hither to visit bim, who loa<l him 
with gift.q, and over two buudi-ecl of whom 1·cmain here as 
a sort of })Crmanent bmly-guard. 

He is Yiaible only to women or men of the poorest class, 
and obstinately refuses to let Iiis face be seen by any m:in 
above the rank of a fellah or prA'\S:i.ut. Iudced, !Jis own dis
ciples who visit him :wo only allowed n glimpse of his au
gnst bnck, nnd in retiring fron1 that t11ey h:i.ve to back out 
with their faces towar<ls it. I ha,·c seen a lnlly who has 
been honoured with nn i11tc1·vicw, tl11ri11g which he said 
nothing beyond giving her his lJicssiog, and after nhout 
three Jninutcs 1notioncd to her to retire. She clescl"ihes 
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J1im as a man of probably about seventy years of age, but 
much younger - looking, as be dyes both his hair and his 
beard black, but of a very mihl and benevo]ent cast of 
countenance. lie lives at a villa in tho plain, about two 
two miles beyond Acre, which he has rented fron1 a Syrian 
genlleman of my acquaintance, who teJis me that once or 
twice he has seen him walking in his garden, but that he al
ways turns away so that his face shall nc,t be seen. Indeed, 
the most profound secrecy is 1naint.'\ined in regard to hin1 
and the religious tenets of bis sect. 

Not Jong ago, howeve1·,public curiosity was gr:i.tiflcd, for 
one of his Pcri:1ian followers stabbecl another for having 
been unworthy of some religions trust, and tho great man 
himself wns Anmmone<l a.'! n. witncRA. 

"\Vi\l you tell tho co111·t who and what you arc?" was 
the .first question put. 

"I will begin," he replied, "by telling yon who I am not. 
I am not a ca.incl clriver "-this was an allusion to the Proph
et biobammed-"nor am I the sou of a earpenter"-this 
in allusion to Christ.. "1'his is 11., much ns I can tell you 
to-day. If you will now let me retire, I will tell you to
mon·ow who I mn." 

Upon this promise l1c "l\"38 Jet go; but the morrow ncve1· 
came. "\Vith an enormous bribe he had in the interval 1>ur
chased an exemption from all further attendance at court. 

That his wealth is fabulous may be gathered from tho 
fact th~t not long since a Persian emir or prince, possess
ing large estates, cn.tne and offc11ed them all, if in return he 
would only allow him to fill his water-jars. The offer was 
considered wot·thy of acceptance, and the emir is at this 
mo111ent a gardener in the grounds which I saw over the 
wall of my friend's villa. This is only one instance of the 
devotion with which he is regal'ded, ancl of tl1e l1ononrs 
,vhich nl'e paid to hitn : indeed, when we t·emember that he 
is believed to possess the attribute!! of Deity, tl1is is not to 
be "'ondet·ed at. Meantime his disciples are patiently wait
ing for his turn to come, which will be on tho la.'lt dn.y, 
when his divine c11arn.ct.cr will ho recognized by unbelievers. 
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JIAIFA, Nov. 25.-In one of the most remote nnu secluded 
valleys in the mountains of northern Galilee lies a ,·illage, 
tho sn1all popnfatiou of which 1>osscs11cs an iutcl'cst altogether 
unique. As I looked down npon it from the predpitous nnd 
dangerous path by meaus of which I was skirting the flank 
of the mountain, I thought I liad rarely seen a spot of such 
ideal bc::mty. It wns nn oasiR, not actually in :1 dcsl•rt-Cor 
tho rocky 111ountni11 ranges were covered with wil,1 herbage 
-but in a savage wilderness of desolation, in the 1nidst of 
which the Yilbge nestled in n forest of orange, almornl, fig, 
:ind pon1c>granate trees, the tiny rills of ,vater by which they 
were irrigat.eil g!istc11i11g like sil\"er tl1rc:i.ds in the snulight., 
and tho yellow· crops beyonll contrasliug wiLh tl1e dull 
green of tho hill ,•erdnrc, long dcpl'ivod of water, and tho 
gray rocks which reared their craggy pinnacles above it. 

Tho name of this ,rillago wae Dnkcia. I had l1e:ud vaguely 
of tho exii;tence of a SJ>Ot in Galilee where a comnumity of 
J cws liYcll who claimed to be the descendants of families 
who had tilled the Jaucl in this same locality prior to tho ck.'
struction of J eruaale111 and ·tho sub11cquent dii;persion of t.l:e 
race; a." it had neve1· been anspccted that any rcmnaut 
of the nation Imel clung to the soil of their fathers fro,n 
time iinmemorial, and as it is certain tbat this is tho on! y 
remnant that h:i.s, I took some trouble to ascertain the name 
of tho ,rillnge, an<l felt that it was wortl1 a 1,ilgrimage to 
visit it. Although l1itherto unknown to Enropcaus antl 
tourists, it hae been for many years a spot 1nuch f1·cqne11tCLl 
by tl1e Jews of Safetl :mu 'l'iberias, antl this snmmcr especial
ly, when tho cholera. panic prc\·ailecl iu tJ10 country, there 
was a perfect t'HRh of tho wealthier ,TcwA autl rabbi~ of those 
towns to its pnro air antl bracing climate. Iu :, small way 
it is a sort of Jewish sanatorium. 
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But the village docs not consist altogether of Jews. In 
fact, they form the minority of the population, which is com
posed of eighty Druse, forty Greek-Christian, an<l twenty 
Jewish famili~, tho latter numbering nl,out one hundred and 
twenty souls in all. R,efusiug the invitation of tho Druse 
antl Chl'istian sheiks to accept their hospitality, I listened 
rat.he.- to the solicitations of the elderly Ilebrew who cager
Jy placed his house at 111y disposal, ancl was tho patriarch of 
his coreligioni11ts, his local title being, like those of the beads 
of the other conununitics, that of sheik. Jlis house ,vas a 
stone erection with a court-yard, and contained a single large 
room, which, as is common in Arab houses, afforded eating 
ancl slee11it1g accom,nodation for the whole family. On this 
occasion it soon l,ccmno crowdcil to cxccs11. 

li'irst appeared the l>rnso shoik, with white turban, an(l 
compos<'.d and dignified bearing. Then the sheik of the 
Christians, a man in no way to be distinguished from the or
diuary type of native fellahin; then the Gl'eek priest, in bis 
l1igh, round-topped black 11at and long black coat, reacJiing 
nearly to his feet; tht>n the Jewish rabbi, who ofliciates nt 
the synagogue, in flowing Eastel'n robe; then some viflage 
notal,les of all tht·ee religions, who nll sc1uattecl on mats, 
forming a Sl'micirde, of which my friends :11111 I were the 
cenb·e, and which involve(1 a large demand upon our host 
for coffee, for 011 these occasions it is a great breach of po• 
liteness not to fu1·nish all the uninvited guellts who flock in 
to see distinguished strangers with that inva.rinble beverage. 
,vhcn one or two l\[oslems, who were temporary visitors to 
tho village, dropped in from curiosity, I could not fail to be 
struck with tho singular ethnological and theological com• 
ponntl by wl1ich I was surrounded. Ilere, in these Christian 
anti Moslem pcai,ants, wct·c the descenrlants of those ancient 
Canaanites whon1 the conquering .T ewe failed to drive ont 
of the conntl'y during tho entire period of their occupation 
of it, though they doubtless served their conquerors as hew
ers of ,,·ood a1ul clrawcra of water, and ns farm-sel'vants 
generally; for the result of the most recent and exhanstivn 
rcscarcli JJt0\'m1, I thi11k, incontestably that the fcllaltin of 
Palestine, taken as a. whole, arc tho n10deru rcpl'esentatives 
of those ohl tribes which the Israelites found settled in tho 
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country, such as tl10 Can:ianitee, llivitcl!, .T ebnsitcs, Amol'ites, 
Philistine!!, Edomites. In what p1·oportion these various 
tribes are now- 1·ep1·esented, whether they were prececlccl 
by a still older autochtl10nous population, uamely, the Ana
kim, J-Ioritcs, and so forth, are qnestions which have flO far 
been beyond the reach of scientific research. Dnt though 
this race, or 1·atber conglomeration of 1·aces, which may bu 
desiguatcd £or want of n. better by the vague title of prc
Israelitc, still survives beneath the 1.'Iohammcdan or Chris
ti:i.n extcrio1·, it bns not remo.ined nnintluenccd during tho 
lapse of centnrics hy the nrnny cvcuts and circumst:inees thnt 
lmvc happened in Palestine. 

Each successive change in the social and political condition 
of tho country has moro or less affected it in v:u·ious ways, 
and wo must not be surprised when studying the fellahin 
nt liu<ling Jewish, llcllenic, H.abbioio, Christian, and J.lussul
man reminiscences n1i11glecl pell-mell, and in the q11aintcst 
comuinations, wit.h traits which may bring us back to the 
niost 1·cmotc an<l obscure periolls of prc-I8raelite l1xistcnce. 
Indeed, for anything 0110 could say to the contrm·y, tho 
Christian fellahin of this village, though they had rci-isted 
the proselytizing efforts of the Saracen conquest in the eixth 
century, may, before they were converted to Chrii,tiauity, 
l1a,•e ·worshipped the gods of the Grroco-Roman period; be
fore tliat they 1nay have uccn Jews, for there can be little 
question tlmt the aboriginal popnlntion, to some extent, 
auopted the J cwisl, faith after the conque~t, :ttJcl L<.!foro tlrn,t 
were worshippers of the Syro-l'bccnicinn deities, Baal nn<l 
Ashtaroth. 'fbcy may in those old times, wl1cn Jewish 
power was supre1uc, have been in this ,·ery village the ser
vants of the ancestors of these very Jews wl10 now share its 
lan<l ,vith them, as they had, according to their traditions, 
<lono f1'01n tho most ancient periotl; ancl this ineans, iu a 
country where genealogies nrc preset·vcd for centul'ics upon 
ccnturic.-s, a very long time ago. I ba,,-e a frimul :i.t Ilaifa 
who snys ho cm1 tra,:o bis ancestry back to tho crusades, 
when his f:imily was 1·csident :\t tho olcl town of tho same 
uame; :ind, :is a grotesque illustrrition of their 11rctem,iona, a 
story is told of a Bedouin sheik who, ueing asked whether 
he wns descended f1·om Ahral.uun, rmitl thn.t he could tro.ce 
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further back, and that, in fact, Abraham was not a sheik of 
n very good family. 

'l'ho only really modern intruders in the group by which 
I was eurronncled were tho Di-u11es, who only settled in the 
village about three hundred years ngo, and whose origin 
prior to nine hundred years ago, -when we know that they 
were settled at Aleppo, is ratber obscure; but it is general
ly believed that. they were originally n tribe inhabiting th~ 
province of Ye1nen. Ilere, too, in this small group of Ara
bic-speaking people, were represented fonr of tho most wide
ly tlivcrgent religious. 'l'bcre were the two I,Ioslems, 
whose ancestors, J)robably, pl'ior to the conquest of Palestine 
by tho s~raccns, had been Christians, Lut bad then adopted 
tl10 faith of tbo J>rophct. 'l'lwre "'all tl10 priest of tl1e Greek 
Church, still clinging to the dogmas which lie inhe1·ite'1 
fro1n the first Christians-the <lesccn<lant, possibly, of one 
·who hatl a.ctuallj listened to tho words of Christ and his 
disciples, in the country ,vhich their J>Osterity l1as never left. 
And indeed it is a cul'ious reflection in looking at tl1eso fel
lahin to think that they ma.y be the direct descendants of 
some of those thousands wl10 were influenced at tl10 time 
l)y tho teaching ,vhich has since swayecl the mol'al sentiment 
of civili:1md humanity, Then there were the Jews-the only 
group of J cws existing in the ·workl whose ancestors have 
clung to the soil ever since tha.t Tca.cl1e1·1s tragic death, and 
whoso fathers may have shared in the gent'ral hostility to 
hin1 at tho time-representing still tho faith which wns the 
re1>0sitory of the highest mo1·al teaching prior to Christian
ity, prior to· Mohammcdanis111. Lastly, there were tho 
Druscs, in whose esoteric religion is to be found the most 
extraordinary confusion of metaphysical notions, gnostic and 
pagan, the outcome of a n1ystical interweaving of iclc:is de
rived frorn the n10st rlivergent f:iitl1s, with a :\Iagian or Zo
roastri:in b:iais, upon which ITindoo :u1d Buddhist, Jewish 
antl Pill.tonic, Chdstian a.nd )Iosle111 <logmo.s have been suc
cessively g1·0.ftc<l, forming :i. system so 1·econdite an1l ab
struse that only tho initint.ctl c:in cou1prehend it, if inllced 
they can. • 

Such ,vcre the mixeLl religious and 1·nce conditions by 
which I w:iB snrl'oundecl, and I wa1.1 much struck by the ap• 
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parent tolerance and amiability ,vith which nil tho n1embC'rs 
of these cliffcreot religious regarded el\ch other. 'l'hc Jew. 
ish rnbbi told me prh·a.tcly that he n1uch preferred Druses 
to Christians; but he liYed 011 good terms wiLh all. And 
when I ,vcut to sec the synagogue the Greek priest strolled 
round with me, and the rabbi returned the compliment by 
accompanying us when I went to ,·isit the little Greek 
church, 1\leanLimc, the Ilebrcw sheik had 11u1nmo11ccl nil 
the Jewish population, mHl they came ti·ooping in to perform 
the usual Ee.stern salutatiou of kissing t.be band. Old 1ncn 
nnd maidens, young mcm :rnd mnl'l'iccl won1cn nnd children, 
I saw thcn1 all, nor, so far as dress nnd facial type were 
concerned, was it possible to tlistinguish them from the fel-
1:Lhin of the country genm·ally. 'l'heso twent,y families 
see1ne«l all to have dcsccndcu £1·0111 oue stock, they all lm<l 
tbe F.amc nan1c, Coben, ancl they have ne,·c1· intt'rm:.n·ied 
either with the people of the country or even with other 
Jews. I afterwards bad some con,·c1·s.'\tion with the Chris
tian and Dntsc sheiks in rcga.rd to them. They said that 

• fornrnrly moro of the village 1:uuls bclongccl to t11ern, but 
o,\'ing to the ,vars, pestilences, and other 1nisfortu11es which 
J1ad o,·e1·tnkc11 t11e country at ,·ario1Js timet1, their prope1ty 
had become diminish<'d; inc1cctl, t]1C'n1 c:u1 be little don lit 
that tho Druscs thmnsclves, when llakr Elldiu conquc1·ed 
thit1 part of the coulltl'y, appropriatccl some of it; so that no,v, 
so f:n· as thefr wol'l<lly circumstances go, tho Jews aro bad
ly off. NeYcrtheless they do not complain, and :ire skilful, 
l1arcl-working, and persevering ng1·iculturists, to 1ny 1nind 
more deserving of sympathy than mauy of their coreligion
ists who l1ave con1e to settle in the country ns colonist.'!, de
pentling n1oro npou the assistauce which they derive from 
without than upon their own efforts. The experience an'1 
cxnmple of their coreligionists at Hukeia would make tlm 
ncighbourhootl of that place a clesirable locality for a col
ony. 

From Bukcia I followed a no1·tlnvcste1·ly clirection, by a 
1nost pictnrcsqne 1non11t,'\i11 path, an<l in a few hours 1·cachcd 
the romnntically situated tow11 of 'fcrsltiha, where I was 
1nost ho/;pitably cntcrtainNl by the Cacli, a cligniticd Arab 
gcntl01na.n of n true old Oriental type which is now bcco111-
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ing rarl'. This place contains about two thousand inl1abi
tante. They a.re nearly all the adherents of a ccrtaiu sheik, 
Ali el-1\lograbi, a Moslem reformer, who emigrated to this 
place frmn the no1-th of Africa 1na.ny years ago, and whose 
preaching has been attended with remarkable success. .As 
his fame grew ho moved to Acre, where he exercises an ex
tr:LOr<lin:n-y influence. The tenets of the sect, of which ]10 

is the bead are kept a profound secret, though there is notl1-
i11g to distingllish t.he worship of tho initiated front tlrn.t of 
any oruinary sect of howling dervishes, to the outside 011-

scrvcr, except the spal'ing use of the name of ~Iol1nmmcd. 
It is said, however, tl1at their views arc latitudinarian, and, 
that, so far fro1n being exclusive or fanatic, arc rather in the 
sense of extreme toleration !or other religions. ,vhatcvcr 
be the nature of their heterodoxy, it is not now interfered 
with. Indeed, it is hinted that the sheik counts among his 
foHowers some 0£ the most highly 11laccd oflicials in tho em
pire, a.1Hl there can bo little doubt that l1is doctl'ines are 
iiprea11ing rapillly among Jlosle1ns1 while even Christians 
have joined the society. .A large new mosque is now in 
prog1·es1> of erection at llaifa. The sheik himself, whose 
acquaintance I nui<1e subsequently, is now a very old man, 
rcgardctl with tho most extreme veneration by l1is followers, 
and the result.a of hiR teaching 1novo that. he n1ust bo en•. 
dowed with gifts of a very high 01·der. 

8 
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HAIFA, 1\Iarch 11 1884.-'l'hc ordinary tourists in Palestine 
wl10 write books of their experience have so little oppor
tunity of knowing the con,litions which surround the daily 
life of n resident in a small country town, that a few details 
of domestic cxistcmce here, as contrasted with those of more 
civilized cou11tric1.1, may not be uninteresting. As a general 
rule, the foreigner who comes to a nath·e town to settle down 
as a permanent inhal,itant find~ himself compcilcd n1ore or 
less to allopt tho manners and customs of the richer class of 
Syrian~, which gives him an opportunity of l>ccoming ac
quainted with their home lire. Some of these arc wealthy 
1ue1·cha11ts or largo landed proprietors, with incomes varying 
from f5000 to $15,000, though a ma~ whoso yearly revenue 
reached t110 latter amount, of which he wonlcl not spencl half, 
,voukl be considered a millionaire, and few small towns can 
boast of so grc.'llt a capitalist. As, owing to tho march of 
civilization, the richer classes I1ave of late years taken t.o 
tr:n·el and the study of languages, persons oocnpying this 
position t:,rtiueraUy speak eitl1cr French or Italian, havo visited 
Paris, Constautinoplo, or Alexan<li-ia, and havo a thin varnii;h 
of European ch·ilization overlaying their native barbarism. 

Tho rich families of the Syrian aristocracy arc almost in
\'.:J.l'iably Christians, but tl1ey have only recently shaken off 
the n1anncrs of their l\Ioliammeclan neig11bours and con
querors. 'J'hc women associate far more freely than they 
used to do with tho n1en. '!'hey now no longer co\fcr their 
faces, o.nd although they still wear the "fustau," or white 
windi11g-sJ1eet, which nerves as cloak and hcad-<lress in one, 
it nearly alw.ays conceals a dress of European mak<', wl1ile, 
instead of Laro feet tl1rust into slippers, tliey l1avc Paris bot
tines and stockings. 'l'he men of this class also dress in 
European garments, Wl\aring, however, tho red fez cap. 
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The domestic arrangements of a family of this description 
are by no Jneans so refined in character as the external as
pect of the hou!!e and its proprietor, when ho is taking his 
exercise on a gorgeously cap:irisont.>d Arab hortie, would sug
gest. If we are on sufficiently i11tinu1tc terms with him to 
stay a11 a guest in his l1ousc, we find that his pretty "·ifl', 
with licr Paris dress aD<l clainty chaussure 1 walks about in 
the privacy of tl1e domestic home with bare, or at best stock• 
ingcd, feet, thrust into high wooden pattens, with which she 
clatters ov<>r the handson1c m:ulJlc hall that forms the central 
chamber of the house, slipping out her feet and leaving the 
pattens at the door of any of the rooms she may bo about to 
enter. She wears a loose 1norning-wra11per, which she is not 
p:i.rticular about buttouiug, but in this respect she is outdone 
by sundry dishevelled n1aid-servants, wl10 al110 clatter about 
the house iu 1mttens and in light garments that seem to re
quire very little fastening in front. As for the husband, 
who, when he called upon yon, might have come off the boule
vards of Pal'is, barring always the red cap, he has now re
verted absolutely into the Oriental. Ile wenrs a long white 
:md not unbecoming garment that reaches from his throat to 
his heels, n.nd his feet are thrust into red slippers. As be 
sips his matutinal cnp of cof'f<'e :incl smokes his first nargliileh 
of the clay, there is nothing abont him to remind you that he 
knows a word of any other language than Arabic, or has ever 
worn any other costume than tJiat of his Eastern ancestors. 
Ila is sitting in his own little den, with hie feet tucked under 
l1im on the di\'an which runs around the room, and with his 
wife in close proximity, her feet tucked under her, and also 
smoking a narghileh and sippiug coffee. 

Yet, if you call 11 pon this wortl1y co.up le as a distinguished 
foreigner, in the afternoon, accotnpanied by your wift•, and 
are not on iutimatc tcnns, you arc received in a room which 
they never enter, except upon such state occasions, by the 
same gentleman, in a perfectly fitting black frock-coat and 
trousers, varnish<?d tioots, and a "•hitc "·aistcoat, and by the 
same lady, in a dress which has been made in Pa.ris. 

'l'hc furniture consists of massive tables with marble tops, 
and handsome ar1n-cl1airs and couches covered with costly 
satins. The walls a.re resplendent with gilt n1irrors :i.nd with 
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l1eavy hanging curtains. The floors nre covered with 1·ich 
carpets. 'l'here is a three-hundred-dollar piano, on which the 
lady never plays; and there are pictures, of which the frames 
are more nrtistic than the subjects-the whole ha,·iug the air 
of a show repository of sonic sort. Indeed, if your host is at 
all taken by surprise, tho first thing he docs is to 01,en all 
the shutters, as, except upon such occa!lions, the apartment is 
one of silent and absolute gloom. Ile bas a guest-chamber, 
also furnished after a civilized style, in which he puts yon, 
if you are goiug to stay with l1im, and ho l1as so far adopted 
civilized ]1abits that he sleep11 on a hc<l. himself, and not on 
mats on the floor, liko his forefatl1ers. Ilis dinner is 11crved 
on n tahle, wl1ich is spread as hu has seen it opread in the 
l1ouses of foreigners, but 110 retains the native cooking, the 
hnge pillaw of rice, the chicken stew with rich anll greasy 
griLvy, the lamb stuffed with pistachio nuts, tl1e Jcbcn or sour 
milk, the indescribable sweet. dishes, crisp, sticky, nnd nutty, 
tho <leliciotts preserves of citrons, <l:Ltcs, and figs, the flat 
bread and the goat cheese, and the wine of the countl'y. 

Altogether, ho gives you plenty to eat, drink, and 1nuoke, 
but his con\"crsational powers and ideaa are limited, which 
is not to be "'ondercd at, considering that thc1·e is not 11, 

book in the house. Ilo tells yo11 that tl1e house cost him 
$9000, which does not seeru likely to be an exaggeration 
when we look at the handsome 1narble floors and staircase, 
1nassive arclies, and the extent of ground which is covered by 
r;pacious halls and ample courts. 

The kitchen aud offices, if you havo tl1e curiosity to look 
into them, arc filthy in the extreme, ancl the process of cook• 
ing t110 dinner, performed by a slovenly fem:ue, hau 1Jettcr 
not be too closely e.x:~mined. Ilis domestic cstablishn1ent. 
probably consi!lts of four women and two or three men who 
look :1ftcr the stables, in which arc three or four 11:uulsomc 
horses, and a garden requiring constant attention. Ile has no 
wheeled vehicle, for there are no roads. Tho women 1·arely 
take any other exercise than that of wacldling on gossiping 
visits to cneh other, when tbch· conversation turns entirely 
011 c.lomestic subjects, on the marital traits of their 1·cspcctivo 
husbands, on congratulations on the arrival of chilclrcn, if 
they are boys, and condolences if they arc girls, and on hope-
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ful speculation and encouragement if there a.re none at all ; 
fot· of all misfortunes which can befall a Syrian lady, to ho 
childless is the greatest. If there are grown-up daughters 
they :ire ca1·cfully protected frmn intimacy with young men, 
and marriages are arranged by the parents. The chances of 
making a good n1atch depend more on the ainount of the 
1nan·i:i.go•settlemcnt than on their looks. If the family hap
pens to ho a largo one it is not uncommon to see a young 
lady who l1:1s been brongbt up in what, in Syria, is consid
ered lux111·y, mardecl lo some poor and distant connection, 
whoso family live in the humblest manner. In such a case 
the contrast is greater than can be imagined in our country. 
She is transferred from tl10 palatial residence I have de
scribecl to a one-storied house which probably docs not con
sist of tnorc than two rooins, an<l whel'c he1· husban<l's fam
ily live in tJ1e old style. llere she is received, perhaps, by 
his motlier and sister, with whom she is to live; who wear 
the pure native costume; who have never had a shoe ·or 
stocking on in their lives; who sleep on mats on tl1c floor, 
for there arc no bedsteads; who partake of their meals squat
ting on their Lecls, for there arc no chairs or tables; ancl 
who eat with their fiugcws, for there are no knives and forks. 

If the newly marriccl conpJo do not occupy the same roo111 
with the rest of the family, they share the other ono with 
tho domestic animals. These probably consist of a horse, a 
cow, and a donkey. For the sake of security they are stabled 
in the room of the master of the house. Their manger is on 
a. level with the floor on which he and his briclc sleep. I 
have before now shared such a room with a young married 
couple-she, the clanghte1· of a wealthy man who lived in 
civilized style-and all night I have been disturbed by the 
crunching of the animals feeding within a few feet of where 
I was lying; with their constant rising up and lying down; 
with tho n1ovcments of 111y host and hostess, who would get 
up constantly in the night, sometimes to fe<'!d the animals, 
which were reqnirccl for w01·k beforo ennrisc, sometimes to 
replenish the cha1·coal fire, sometimes to attend to the b:ihy, 
or to opeu the cloor :mtl hold a whispered confercuco wit.Ii 
sonic nocturnal visitor. As there is no unch'cssing on goiug 
to bccl, an1ong these people, and as they indulge in long 
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snoozes during tl1e day, the night. lloes not ecem to 1,e eo 
especially devoted to sleep as with us. They nppear to 
think that, as going to bed simply consists in lying down 
on the floor in you_r clothes, one part o! the twenty-four 
hours ·will do as well for sleep as another, and tl1eir nights 
ore 1·estless accordingly. As a general 1·ule, for persons 
who lrnve not been long enough in the country to get 
used to insects, the nights arc made restless from other 
causes. 

It is curious, iu the case of such a n1:'ll'ri:1.ge as I have 
described, to sec the change wl1ich takes place when the 
youug wife leaves the retired village to which sho h:u; been 
banished, owing to the impoverished circumstances of lier hus
band, to pay a ,·isit to lier own fan1ily. I scarcely 1·ecogni1.e 
her when I meet her ngain. ,vhcu last I saw hl·r in her 
bumble ho1ue J1er costume consistoo of a thin sort of chemi
sctte, a pair of full, baggy t1·ousers fastened at the knee, 
leaving the kgs ancl feet bare, and over these a l!kirt, and we 
were dipping our fingers nmieably into t.he same dish of rice. 
Now I would walk down B1·oaclway with her on 111y arm, and 
1,e rather proud of he_1· fashionable" get up" than otherwise; 
and she handles her knife a.nd fork with far greater dexter• 
ity than I dill my fingers. 

Tho wave of civilization i11, liowev{'r, rapidly cnc1·oacl1ing 
upon these humblm· claKses. It is only u:itural that n girl 
brought up in this way should endeavour to introduce in
novations into her husband's bo1nc. ,ViLhiu the last few 
years there has been a marked change in this respect, par
ticularly in a town like llaifa, w be1·e the Christian popula
tion largely prcdon1i11:i.tcs. A veiled face is rarely to be seen, 
while wo1neu, even of the poo1·er cla.c;ses, arc introducing the 
fashion of wearing gowns, adding a table and a few chail's 
to their llomest10 fnrnitnre, and lmvc even gone llie length 
of sleeping on bcustcarls, though I ha.vi! not yet pried suf
ficiently into nocturnal mysteries to know whether, wlien 
they go to bed, they have progressed in civiliz:i.tion so far as 
to undress. 
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llAIFA, Apl'il 2.-I have jnst returned from a trip into 
tho interior, during which I 1.rnve been exploring so1ne new 
and interesting country. Instead of following the usunl 
road to the eastward by \\'ay of the valley of Esdraelon, I 
struck in a northeasterly direction across the lertilo plain 
of Acre, fording t11c IG1Jho11 at tho point of its dcbouchuro 
into the sea, where, aftc1· the winter rain11, we arc genera11y 
obliged to swi1n the horses, while we cross ourselves in a ferry
boat. In two J1ours from this point we strike tho first low 
1·1mge of the Galilee hills, at a depression from which, in the 
times of the crusaders, tho armies of Saladin used to issue 
forth to gi\·e them battle. Indeed, the whole ground over 
which we 1·i<lc has bcen from time immen1orial the scene of 
bloody warfare, and it is not impoBSiblc, considering how 
events arc shaping themselves in the Enst, that it may bc
corno ,m a~nin. U,i:!ing gently, Ly grmi11y ,•ales carpctccl 
with wild flowt•1·s, to a heiglit of about fh·e hund1·cd feet, 
we shortly reach the pictnresq11cly situated town of Shefr 
Ami·, dominated by the cxtcnsi'Ve walls of its ruined 
castle. 

This has been a. place of considerable importance ever 
since, shortly after the destruction of Jerusalem, it was tho 
scat of the J ewieh sanhedrim. It was then called Shefaram, 
and is prol,ahly identical with the li:cfraim which Eusebius 
says was six n1ih~s north of Legio, :u1d with Hapraim, which 
wo read in the Dible W:\8 a.'!signcd to the tribe of Issacha1·. 
Since then its name h:is lieeu changed to Shcfr Atnr, or "the 
healing or Omar," fro1n a tradition that Daher cl-Amr, a 
pl'inco who govcrnc<l this country about a l1111ulrcd and 
sixty years :Lgo, recovcrc.-<1 hero fro1n a severe illness. The 
fortress is said to have hcen b11ilt by bis son Othman in 
I 76 I, aud it does not appear to be older, though probably it 
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occnpies the site of a mucb moro nncicnt cnstlc. It covers 
:i. very extensive area of ground, with crenellated battlements, 
and contains stalls for four hun<lred horses. It is now 
partly ruined, but a portion of it is still sufficiently well 
preservL'<l to be the· residence of tho Mudir, or local gov
ernor. 

I scrambleu by a most dilapidated stone stair to tl10 top 
of tl1e wall~, an<l l1ad a magnificent view o,·er the surround
ing country. The position is so comm:i.nding that I could 
well understand wl1y Suladiu choi10 it as a point from which 
he could harass tl1e Franks who were besicging Acre, which 
town was plainly visible in tho distance. I was iufortnccl 
that the "·bole of this extensive fortress was offe1·cd by tho 
go,rernmenL for sale for *1500. The stones alone woulcl ho 
worth 1norc tl1an this a1nount,, if it were not for tho co~t of 
transport, to say notl1ing of the area of land which they 
cover. Hut, as a matter of speculation, Barnum's pink-and
white elepl1ant would be about ns conve11ient a posses11ion 
for a private iudividual. It is no woncler that it Las been 
for somo time in tl1e mal'ket, or that tho town itself, when 
capital is so scarce, sl1oultl be a sleepy looking, stagnant 
place. Still, it is better built than the average; the houses 
are geneJ"ally constructed of stonc-n1any of tbmn are of two 
stories-there is a fair l.,nzn.ar, and a popul:,tion of about 
two thousand five l1undre<l inhabitants, of which fifteen 
hunclrccl nrc Greek Ohristianii, three hundred 1\Ioslcn1s, six 
l1undred Dn1ses, nn,l tho rc1nni11dci· J cws. Some thirty fam
ilies of ~lol'occo J cws settled here as agl'icultnrists about 
the yenr 1850, but after struggling against extortion for 
twenty years they had to gil"c it up, and thti colony is uow 
extinct, the Jews now here being natives of the country. 
The DruBe population is also rapidly diminishing front tho 
Fame cause; a slo,v hut steady 1nigration takes place annu
nlly to tho Druse n1ountains to tho east of the II:i.uran, 
where they aro practically iudcpcudcnt of govcrmncnt con
trol; there arc also a fe,v Protestants here, with a scl1ool
honsc, besides a convent and cln1rch of the Roman Catholic 
111111s (Damcs de Nazareth), built iu 1860, with a girls' 
school. 

'!'he only otl1cr interesting building at SI.UJfr Amr is tho 
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Greek cl1urch, wliich l1as been rebuilt on old fonnclatious. 
'.l'ho remains were cviclcntly Dyz:intine work, dating J>roba
bly from the fifth or sixth century. l:Iany iuteresting tombs 
aro to be found Loth north and south of the town. The 
most noteworthy has a handsome fa9aclc, covered with a de
sign of a vino witbgrapes in bold relief, and with small fig-
111·es of birds introduced. Each vine-plant grows out of a 
pot. 011 each side of the door is an effaced Greek insciip
tion, with rosettes in lozenges below ahd birds above. 
IIe1·e, also, aro fragments of Grc.-ck inscriptions, nnd on the 
left side-wall of the vc11tibule is n bas-relief of a lion and a. 
small animal, pel'baps a cub; on the right a lion, a cub, and 
a bird. 'l'he drawing is very primitive, and has a Byzan
tine appearance. Inside this ton1b1 which contains three 
loculi, thel'o arc moul<lings romul tho principal al'ch, with 
tracery of vines and carvings of birds. These tombs are in
tel'csting because both the inscriptions and ornamentation 
belong to the Byzantine period, thus proving that the mode 
of sepulture J>ractised by the ,Jews from the most remote 
<late was continuecl by the Christians up to the fifth or 
llixth century after Christ. • 

Our way from. Shcfr Ama· led through the beantiful oak 
woods which belong to tl1at town, but which seem doomed 
to dosti·uction, for I ohsc1·vcd that many of the l1andsomcet 
treeK were girdled near the base, whilo numerous stumps 
bore testimony to this lamentable work of denudation, In 
a couutry where wood is becoming so rare it was heart.
breaking to ride through this beautiful, park-like eceuery 
nntl witness the wol'k of dest1·uction going on in spite of tho 
gover11n1cnt prohibiLion against felling timber. Emerging 
from thcso grassy glades we dellcend into the magnificent 
plain of tho Duttanf, now a sheet of emerald gl'een, as the 
young crops extend before us as far as the eye can reach. 
Traversing this fertile country one is more and 1norc impressed 
with the incorrectness of the judgmt•nt of the ordinary tour
ist, who, confining llimself to the route prescribed by Cook, 
is takeu tl.Ja·ongh the barren hills of Judea, at1d to ono 01· 

two holy 1>laou11 iu Galilee, au<l then goes l1orno and talks 
aLout tbo waste auJ desolation of Palestine. 'fhe trite 11ay
ing recurred to 111y mind ns I looked on this wealth of gr:iin: 
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"I pity the mn11 who can go fl'0111 Dan to Ilccrshcl,a and 
sa.y that all is barren;" or, as my tra.vcllillg -compalliou, 
who was an A1nericnn, more forcibly put it: "If ever I 
meet a tourist who tells Jne that Palestine is barren, I'll 
lick him." • 

Dut wc were not on the tourist track, anll it WII.B not till we 
reached Tiberiae that we fonnd specimens, and they were 
too discreet in their remarks to give my !rienll an opportu
nity of expressing his views in the mnuncr contemplated. 
llcre wc took a boat and crossed t.hc lake. I wanted to in
vestigate tho present fishing capabilities of thei;e waler/I, but 
I soon founc1 that I bad not tl1a approprinte tackle. The 
natives <!itl1cr fish with circular hand-nets, which they thro,v 
,vith great dexterity, 01· with long hand• lines, which they 
1,ait with small dead fhh an1l h1111l in, thm1 trnwli11~ in n 
rough way. They have 110 idea of fishing with a rod, and 
n1i110 came to grief, so that I bad no opportunity of casting 
a fly, hut I think it not unlikely, froni the way I i-aw tho 
tisli ju1npi11g towards evening, that tlicy would 1·isc to it. 
The nath,es catch their bait by poisoning the water with 
pinches of n powder which they tbrow in near the margin. 
In a few moments the 1ninnows and small fish are to he ~ccn 
swimming lazily along tl1c snrface, completely stupefied, and 
one lias only to put oue's hand in and take the1n out. 'l'he 
fi~h we caught were principally of the bass or perch specks, 
averaging half a pound or more each. One of the l,oatmrn 
caught a dozen with two or tl1rce casts of the h:ul(l-uct, but 
it wae useless to try wilh a rod without proper tackle. I 
l\m convinced that a spin11111g artificial minnow, or a copprr 
spoon, would be very killing; so, of course, would 1,e trawl
ing live bait, l,ut the natives know only their own primitive 
style of fishing, and tl10 idea of a rod and line, even with 
the common :rngle-wonn at one en1l and a fool at the other, 
was entirely 110,v to them. Indeed, scarcely any fish are 
taken fron1 the lake. 'l'hcrc nre only four boats on it, bnt. 
these are used more for transport than -fishi!lg purpose~, and 
t.l1e population is so !.lparsc on the sl1ores that there is 110 c1c
manil. "\-Ve were as,mrecl by our boatmen, however, that 
they occnsionally took fish over five feet in length, anc1 I 
ha.ve seen enough of wl1at may be done to decido me to go 
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there agnin some day properly pro,·ided, instead of relying 
on native appliances. 

Tho Hpot at which we were moored on the eastern shore 
of the Jake was immediately under a precipitous conical
shaped hill, which l'OSO abruptly to a height of twelve hun
dred feet from tho waters. Its summit was crowned with 
the ruins of tl1c ancient city of Gamala. The modern name 
for it is T{a}at el-IIosn, but it owes its :incient appcl1ation 
to its shape, which is exactly that of a camel's hump. It is 
interesting as having hceu a purely J cwish fortification, tho 
last tl1at was sacked by Vespasian and Titus before the 
siege of Jerusalem, and it b:111 remained to this day exactly 
as they left it. Josephus givc11 a very grnphic account of 
the siege, which took 11lacc in tl1c ln!lt clays of Septcml>cr, 
sixty-uiuc years aftc1· tho Lirth of Christ. O,ving to the 
precipices by which it was surrounded it was supposed to 
be impregnable, aull when, at last, after a twenty-nine 
days' siege, it was found not to be so, the ,vholc J>opula• 
tion who hn.d survived its horrors, consisting of five thou
Btlnd men, wo111cn, and children, flung thcmseh·es into the 
yawning gulf below tho nimparte, thus perishing by their 
own net. Of the entire population only two women es
caped alive. 

,vhcn we compare the fighting of those days with tho 
siege of Paris, for instarice, where the population suITen• 
dered because there was a little too much sawdust in tl1e 
bread, the results of mo<lc1·n as contrasted with ancient civ
ilization suggest eomc curious reflections. That the ci viliza
tion of those days wn.s of a high order is attested by the 
maguificent remains which still exist in Gamala. I-Iero are 
to be found, strewn over the ground, some thil'ty huge 
granite columns, which must have been transported from 
Egypt to this giddy l1cight by engineering contrivances 
which would puzzle the science of these days, and Corin
thian capitals neatly cut in l1ard, black basalt, :ind 6:lr
eophagi and otl1or monuments, all evidencing a high state 
of art. 

'l'heso ruins have hitherto been only superficially exam
ined, au,1 there c:1.n be no doubt that tho in,·cstigations of 
the Palestiuc I~xploration Fund, when the society i11 per-
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mitted by the Turkish government to prosecute theh- re
ec:i.rcbcs to the cast of the Jordan, will bring 1nany interest
ing treasures to light. I only regretted that I had no time 
to give to these ruin~, as my objective point l:iy farther to 
the. south an(l cast. 
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IIAIF.A, April 15.-At the spot wl1ere the Jordan issues 
from Lake 'l'ibcrias there are two large mounds, a fragment 
of sea-wall, and a causeway on arches which projects into tho 
river, dividing it from tho waters of the lake, and suggest
ing that it may possibly, in ancient times, havo formed the 
approach to a bridge. There is 110 bridge there now. 'l'J1c 
rivc1· swirls round the arches, which are choked with ruins 
and reeds, and in a broad, swift stream winds its way to the 
Dea(l Sea. Here, in old time, stood the Roman city of 'l'a
richroa, built on tho site of a Phmnician fo1tress of still older 
date. N othiug remains but heaps of rubbish coverecl with 
broken pottery, and fragments of sculpture; but it offers, 
probably, a rich field for future excavation. The 1nodern 
riame l{crak signifies in Syriac "fortress," and it11 natural 
po1c1ition ,vas 1·cmarkably strong, as the J orclan, after Jen ving 
the lake, takes a sharp bend to the westward ancl flows nl
n1ost parallel with it, thus leaving an intervening peniosula 
on which the town was situated. It waH defended on the 
westward by a broad ditch, traces of which stilJ remain, con
necting tho Jordan with the lake, thus making the pe11insula 
an island approachc1l only by n causeway. 

Joscpl111s mentions Taricbroa as having been an in1portant • 
military post in the wars of hie time. When I visited it the 
lake was unusually high, and the Jordan was unfordable, eo 
we wero obliged to ferry over, swimming our l1orses and mules 
a <listancc of seventy or eighty yards across t110 rapid current. 
'l'hcn wo mounted, aud galloped in a southeasterly direction, 
over a fe1tilo plain, waving at this season of the year with 
luxuriant crops. I was so mnch struck with the fertility and 
ngricultural capacity of this region that I made inquiry as 
to its owne1·ship, and found that it bad been presented by a 
former s11ltau to oue of the 1n·incipal Bedouin sheiks of this 
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Eastern country, and tl1at he was c:xc111pt f1·om all taxation. 
llis lands extend to the foothills, where the Yarmuk issues 
from tho monntains of Gilead and Jaulan, wl1ich we Wl!l"e 
now approaching. )'{ c had ast:ended these hut n little way 
when a scene burst upon us which surprised and delighted 
us by its wild and unexpected grandeur. 'l'hc Yarmuk hero 
enters the plain of the Jordan on its way to join that 1·ivcr, 
with a volun1e of water fully equal to the latter, pouring its 
swollen torrent between two perfectly perpendicular 11reci
piccs of basalt, which are about two hundred yards :ipart, 
and look like some majestic gateway expressly designed by 
nature to a!Iorcl the river a fitting outlet to the plain after 
its wild course through tho mountains. 

On each 11ide of these cliffs the country swells hnck abrupt
ly to a. height of seventeen hundred feet above the stream. 
At their bas<-, here antl then•, the limestone or basalt rock, for. 
the two formations arc curiously iuterroixetl, crops out sharp
ly, formiug tcl'raccs with precipitous sides. 1110 more distant 
su1nmits nre frillgcd wiLh oak forests. 'l'ho general effect 
of the landscape, as you first burst upon it aftl'l" leaving the 
Jordan valley, is in the highest dl'grec imprcssi\"c. The J>ath, 
gradually :\!1cemling, winds along the edge of cliff's, rising to 
o she<>r }1eigbt of three hundred feet from the torrent which 
foams beneath. ,v e arc so close to their 1nargin on the 
right that it makes us giddy to look down, while on the left 
hand grassy slopeg, covered with "·ild flowen:, rise to the 
base of other cliffs above us. For an hour we wind along 
these dizzy ledges. In one pl:ice I observed a ht111d1·cll feet 
of lituestone superimposed upon two l1nnclred of bas:ilt, the 
whole for1ning a black-and-white precipice very remarkablo 
to look upon. In fact, my further investigations of this 
valley of the Yarmuk, some portion of which, I believe, we 
were the first to explor1.>, have convinced me that it affords 
finer scenery than is to be found in any othe1· pa1·t of Pales
tine. It is asto11iabing tl1at it should have remained uutil 
now almost entirely nnknown. ,vhcre tlie vn.llt•r opened n 
littlo we s::nv beneath us a small plain, nlmost cucirck><l by 
tho l'ivcr, anll on it about twenty lleclouiu tc11ts. Our unex
pected and t1ovcl appearance on the cliff above evidently 
caused some little stii· and nmazcmeut, but they we1·e too fnr 
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below us to communicate with; so wo pushed on to a point 
where the path eu<ltlenly plunged down by a series of steps 
between ,va.lls of black basalt, making a ~-cry steep descent 
£or lo1u1ed mules, and one not altogether pleasant for mounted 
men. It Jia.d the advantage of luiuging us soon to the bot
tom, however, but not before my eyes were gla<1dene<1 by 
the sight of one of the objects for which I had undc1·taken 
the tl'ip. 

At my feet, and eepnratcd from the river by a narro,v 
strip of lan(l covc1·cd with bushes, was a long pool of bluish• 
gray "'·ater, iu marked contrast. with the yellow stream. 
Abo,·o it flontcd n very light mist, or, rather, haze. Follow• 
ing with tho eye :i. little strenm of the same coloured wn.tcr 
wliich entered it, past :i. primitive mill, I saw that it rlc
bouclicd fron1 another poud similar in colour, and evidently 
its source, o.nd to this our path was conducting us. It was 
the fit-st of the hot 1mlphur springs of Amalh:i., celebrated 
by Euscbius o.s being much frequented in tlie time of the 
l{omn1111, nncl famous for their healing qnalitie!!. ,ve soon 
reached its m:irgin, and, dismounting, tethered our horses 
under the sbade of a large tree, and stretched ourselves for 
a rest afte1· our ritlc, preparatory to a. slight repast ancl a 
n1ore minute invei;tigation of the springs and the ruin!! by 
which they arc surrounded. Our nostrils were regaled by a 
strong odour of rotten eggs, which left no doubt in our 
minds as to the qnality of the water in the immediate neigl1• 
borhood. We were here at a depression of five hundred and 
fifty feet below the surface of the sea, but the climate, which 
must be intolerably hot in summer, was at this time of year 
clclightful. ,Y c were soon sufficiently 1·estecl to scraruble 
down to the pool, only o. few y:.u<.ls below ui1, which was ahout 
fifty yar<ls long by thirty broacl, nnd a1)parently five or six feet 
c1cep. 'l'hc temperature was 98", nnd the taste of tho water 
very strongly snlphurou!!. 'l'hen we ascended a mound be
hind, covct·Cll '\\'ith ruins, consisting principally of fragments 
of columnfl, carved stono scats, and draftecl blocks which 
had been ui;cd fot· huilcling Jlnrposcs. Immedintely bcl1ind 
this mound w:i.s :in extensive ruin, consisting of three arches 
in a fail· state of 11rescrvation. 'l'wo o! the :i.rchcs were fif. 
teen 01· twcnly feet high, and enclosed a semicircular space 
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or hall for batl1crs. On the other side was a vaulted bnild
iog which partly enclosed what is at this day the only fre• 
queuted spring. 'l'hi11 is a circular pool. J>art of tho old 
masonry which enclqsed it still remains. The pool is about 
twenty-five feet wide, with a temperature so l1igh that I fouud 
it impossible to keep my hand in it. To my great astonish
n1ent, and to theirs also when they sa,v me sudclenly appear, 
foltJ" or five Arabs wero bathing in it. ITow their bodies 
could su11po1-t the heat was to me a mystery. They did not 
snpport it long. They were no sooner in than out, their 
bodies looking as 1nucb like lobster11 as the complexion of 
their skins would permit. They lauglied, ancl invited 1ue to 
join them. One 01· two were stretched full length on the 
identical stone slabs unclc1· the building on which, doubtless, 
two thousand years ago, the batl1ers of tl1at tlate uscc.l to 1·c• 
pose after having been half boiled alive. 

This spring 1nust ho of immense volume, to jnclgc by the 
sizo of the torrent which guRheu fron1 it, :.uul which was 
crossed on stepping-stones, flowing away in what would be 
considered a goocl-sized tront sti·eam, to n1ingle its waters 
with the Yarmuk after a course of a few hundred ya1·ds. 
,v e detcl'mined, when our tents arrived, to l1itch the1n near 
this flpriug, on the brink of another stream which flowed 
in fa·om tho eastward, and which, though slightly sulphu
rou~, was drinkable. Indeed, we <lid not object to taking a 
mo<lerato :uuount of this wholesorne medicament into our 
organisn1s. \Vo found another strong spring, not quite so 
bot as the one i11 use, a little above our tents, so that there 
is no lack of water. Indeed, I doubt whether sulphur springs 
of so much volume exist anywhere else in the world. Not 
far fron1 this, with its back to another mound, were the ruins 
of an old Roman theatre, some of the rows of scats still 
clearly discernible. . 

These springs are situated on n plain about a milo long 
and half a mile broad, semicircular iu shape, the chord of the 
arc consisting of a line of basalt precipices, fl'om which it 
slo1lcs grn.dually to tho rh·er, which forms t.hc bow. It. is 
wn.tcrccl by a good fresh-water spring, which rushes fl'om 
the lmse of the cliffs. The hot sulphur stl'cmn which issues 
fron1 the pool we first visited turns a mil! nnd then flows into 
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the long, oblong pond I first saw :Crom above, 1-Iere, aftor 
the exertions of the d:iy, I determined to bathe. I uever 
enjoye<l a awim more than the one in this soft sulphur water, 
witb a ternpcraturo of 05°. 'l'he pool was about one hu!ldred 
yarcls lo11g and ten wide, and out of my depth nearly through• 
out its lcugth. 'l'he rocks, upon which I could sit comfort• 
nbly up to my neck, ,vhere the st1·cam entered the pool wero 
covered wit.h a heavy white deposit. 'l'he sen11ation after
wards wns one of delicionR languor; but my full enjoyment 
of the l,ath was a little n1arrcd by the fact that I bad to 
walk a quarter of a mile back to tho tents afterwards. I had 
a. long talk on my way, to the miller, tho solitary resident of 
this lonely but enchanting spot, and tried to induce him to 
desert tho n1ill, of which he wa., the gnarJ.ian, and act as 1ny 
guiJ.c np the river on tho following day; but he was either 
too conscientious, too lazy, or too ignorant-I suspect tho 
latter, as I found by experience thnt all the infor1nation ho 
gave me of a topographical nature was utterly erroneous. 
It was, thel'cforc, with a pleasing sense of anticipation that 
we retired to l'cst, determined to trust to our own geographi
cal instincts alone for our proposed exploration. 

9 



EXPLORATION OF THE V .ALLEY Oli' 'l'I-11~ 
YAltMUK. 

llAU'A, A11ril 80.-In my last lcttc·r I dcscrihccl the little
known hot. sulphur spl"ings of Amatba, with their c:xtcu11ive 
ruins, which indicate tl1e celebrity they must have ncquirccl 
in tho days of tho Romans. As the river Yarinuk n.bovc 
this point hacl, so far n.s I know·, never been explored, I c1etcr
minccl to push up the gorges tlll"ougb which it clea,·l's its 
way from tho highlands of the liauran to the ,·alley of tho 
.Jordan. 

Some years ago I bad crossed it about thirty miles higher 
up, wl1ere it flows across a plateau at an elevation of 1800 
feet above tho sen. I was uow standing on its n1nrgin, 550 
feet below the sea. In the course of this thirty 1niles, there
fore, it has a fall of 2350 feet. In other wol'cli,, it was a fair 
pres11111ptio11 that there wns a waterfall somewhere between 
those two points which had never been visitc<l. 'l'ho i11q11it·ies 
which I marle frorn the na.th•es on the point ,,ere nnsatis
factory in their result. They seemed nnab]e to discriminate 
between a rapicl and a waterfall, and although they told 1no 
of many places where the water r1111bccl with gr<'at Yioleucc, 
they seemed to kuowof none wl1cre it was precipitous. Upon 
one }Joint tlrny were, unfortunately, all agreed, which was 
that there was no path up the river-si<le, and tlJat it woul<l 
be found imposi;iblc at this time of year, when the stream 
wa.'I flooded, to force a ,~ay up. IIowever, we cletermined 
to try. ,v e thought we should be more freo in our move
ments if we were u11l1ampere,l by a gui<le, a.nu directed only 
by our topographical instincts. 

"\Vo tl1ercforc left our tents stall(ling, as a sort of l10111e on 
which to retreat in case of need, and struck ncroKB the 1uuall 
pfaiu upon which the spring1:1 arc situated, to a fonl, which 
four llays p1·cviot1sly ha<l been impracticable, but wl1ich we 
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were assured wo might uow risk with safety. The stream 
was here a hundred yards broad, full of 1arge rocks, and 
with a swift, turbid current that was by no means reassur
ing. 'l'he water came high up ou onr saddle-flaps, but we 
reached the other bank without. mishap, and found ourselves 
skit-ting a dense thicket of tropical underwood, above which 
a grove of at leMt three hun,lred date-trees reared their 
tufted crests. It was a spot unlike nny other to be founcl in 
Palestine, for, although the heat in tho valley of the J ord:in, 
owing to its depression hclow tho sea, is as great as this, and 
at its southern extremity greater, nowliere throughout its 
length is to be found a spot it'h<.'re the vegetation is so dense 
and luxuriant. llcrc were 1\·ild orange, l<.'1non, fig, almond, 
aad .1nulberry trees, oleanders growin~ to a gigantic size, 
besides butm, siclr, carob, a.nd other tree11 peculiar to the 
conntry, and thickets of cane twenty feet high, forming a 
splendid cover for the wilcl boars with which wo ~·ere as
sured this jungle abound~. 

Tile Arnbs come 1lcre at certain seasons to gather the 
dates, weave mats fro1n the reeds, and harvest the crops of 
the slopes behind, which were now all waving with young 
grain. During that ti111e they live in mud hovels, partly ex
ca...-atcd in the ground, which were now dcscrtccl. 1'}1m·o 
was only one iuh:tl,itant, and he ran a small mill, 11ictu
rcsquely situated under some date-trees, which was turnetl 
by a stream of hot sulphur water fosuing fron1 a copious 
spring, with a. temperature of 112°. Tho Yarmnk, ,vhich 
flows beneath a cliff of black basalt three hundred feet high, 
half encircles this unique spot, and I regretted that I liad 
not time to explore it thoroughly; but the jungle was so im
penetrahlo that it was impot1sible to make any iinprcssion 
upon it without an axe, and then it would havo been a work 
of time. 

,vc no,v followerl a track which n1>proaehcd the river 
bank. The l1ills, fortunately, on our side sloped back grad
unlly. l\fi<l w:i.y up the sheer face of tho ch.fl: opposite 
wo saw here and t.lterc envcs, whicll, from their regular 
shape, appear at one time to have been i11hab1ted, but if so, 
the only approach could have been from nbove, by baskets 
lowel'ed to the mouths, similar to the method used by the 
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robbcl's ,vl10 iul1abitccl tl10 ,va<.ly IIam:11111 bcLin<l tJ10 plain 
of Genncoarcth, in days of old. Now, instead of robbers in 
b:iskets, wo saw inunl'nse eagles imiling in fi·out of the cliff, 
in the crevices of which they liad 11!:icc<l tl1cir nest!l. Cross
ing a spur which jutted into the river fron1 tho 1nountains 
on out· right, and whicb prevented our following it closely, 
we obtained a splendicl Ticw of its course for some miles. 
To our left were bmmlt nntl limestone cliffs, and nbovo them 
11teep, eloping grass lan<ls, no,v carpeted with wiltl flowers. 
Above tl1cn1 ag:un were more crags an<l cliffs, aml then the 
rim whicb m:u·ked the edge of the plateau, fifteen lrnn
thcd feet above us. To tho right tl1e J1ills slo1>cd back 
more slowly, cleft 11erc and tl1erc by wilt1, rocky valleys, 
while their summits were fringed with oak fore11ts. ]Jere 
ancl there the river foamed between precipices on both si<.leR, 
ancl we began to 1)erccive that the task of exploration was 
by no means easy. But it w:u1 perl1aps all the more interost
ing. ,ve made our horses scramhlc where only goats bad 
been before, now along the base of the cliff over huge boul
der11, now half-way up its precipitous side, wbcn prn<lcncc 
suggested that l1orso and l'icler should scparatr, and each be 
res1>onsiblc for his own life and limbs. Now we forced our 
way tJ1rougb tangled thickets of flow<'ring shrubs that clung 
to the rocky sides where they were less steep, :ind uow, ut
terly baffled, diverging fron1 the river and toiling up a steep 
gr:issy slope, only to slip :ind scramble down it ng:iin on the 
other side 110 as to regain the margin of the stream. 

Our progress was necess:u·ily slow, not only owing to the 
natural obstacJes we encountered, but to tho fact that we 
were mapping the country as we advanced; but the scenery 
by which we were surround<1d was too ro1nantic to Le }1ur
ried over, and too interesting, fro111 its novelty, not to be 
carefully notc<l. At last we reached a point where there 
11:.i.cl Leen a land-slide, leaving bare one precipice a thou1m.nd 
:feet liigl1, while it formed another above tho stream, ,vbicb 
it h:icl displaced. Nothing remaine<l for it but to attempt 
another for<l, nnd try our luck on the opposite 1,:mk. 'l'J1is, 
to tho :u11a1.mnc11t of some Ucuouius, w.ho '\\·:itchctl us Cron1 
it and waved us back, wc succeeded in accomplisl1i11g, no, 
without a n:i.rrow· escape on the p:u·t of one of oor party who, 
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boldly leading the way, got entangled among the 1·ocks and 
eddies. ,v c were cordinlly welcomed by an Arab sheik, as we 
scrambled like lialf-drowncd rats up tho bank. Ile invited U!! 
to his tents, which were pitche<l a few hundred yal'ds Lack 
from the stream, on a small plain. IIero mats were spread for 
1111, coffee l'oni;ted, pounded, and prepared, and, the young men 
gathering around, we proceeded, under the influence of an 
abundant distribution of cigarettes on my part, to cxcl1ange 
ideas. 'l'hey told us they belonged to a village two ancl a 
l1alf hours distant., and were therefore not nomads .. They 
came hither at tliis season of tl1c year to pasture their herds 
ancl look after their crops. I hardly like to report the con
versation of these poor people ns they came to confide their 
grievances to us, without 0111· in any way inviting their con
fldence. Suffice it to say that the recent measure of tho 
govel'nmcnt by which it l1as he<'n decided to substitute for 
the dime, which h:1-11 hei·etoforo been tl1e shal'o of the gov
ernment in the ent.ire produce of every village, an assese• 
ment based on the higliest five years' average, has produced 
tho grcate11t discontent among tho rural population, whose 
poverty and distrc~s, already extreme, owing to the extor
tion of the tax-gatherers even unclcr the olil system, and tho 
withdrawal of tl1c bone and sinew of the country by con
scription, c11pccially 1lud11g the recent llusso-1'urkish war, 
will thus be intensified. In fact, these poor people were 
driven to snch desperation tl1at they were most unreserved 
in their language, and although they are the most long-suf
fering and much-enduring of races, there is a point where 
the crushed worm will turn. I-Iowever great the financial 
exigencies of thu empire may be, they wonld better be 
1net by a thorougl.t reorganization nnd reforru in the whole 
system of tax-collecting, than in a<lding to the burdens of 
tho people, which arc already greater than tl1ey can bear. 

Our hosts assured us that we should find any f11rthcr at
tempt to ascend the ri vcr imJiracticahle, and that there "'as 
a place wberc tho water fell for a consicle1-able J1cigl1t, bnt 
we cottlcl only reach it by 1naki11g a circuit, which woultl lake 
a clay. liowcvcr, we dctcrmiucd to judge for ourselves, and 
succceclcd in gcttiug a!Jout a n1ilc farther, when \l"e found tho 
river Bhttt in by 11recipiccs on both siclcs. It was impossible 
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to tlesccnd to it fro111 the brow of the cliff on which we stoocl, 
much less to ford it nfterw:u·ds, 01· to scramhlo up the 1ireci-
11ico on the other side. '!'here ,vas nothing fol' it but to make 
an ascent of nt least fifteen hun<lrecl feet, either to the high 
plateau of ,J aulan, 01i the right, or to recross the 1·ive1· where 
we ]1ad already fonlcd it, nna scramble up tl10 steep, wood
ed hillsides of Ajlun until we could find a path leading in 
the desired direction. This latter course we deterrnincd to 
adopt; so we returned to the Arab tentR, c1·ossecl the rivet· 
more successfully tl1an before, w:nned by our })rcvion11 cx
pel"im1ce, au<l braced ourselves for 3 twd\•e- hmH.lred-feet 
climb up the best. track wo conlrl Ji1J1l, undc1· the guitlm1cc of 
one of our recent. Arab acquaintances. I hatl been ou the 
lookout all through the clay for ruin!!, nud I wall now· cheered 
l,y t.hc i11tcllige11cc t,hat I fllioula fi11d ftllllll.l 011 1,)w llllllllllit 
of the hill we were cliiuuing. Such 11rovcd to be tl10 case. 
'rho situation, at an elevation by n1y ane1·oid of about eleven 
hundred feet above tho sea, woul<l inllicate that in old time 
it was a fortress. It ,,,·as supplied "·ith water by cii;tcrns, 
tho rcnrn.ins of which still exist, some of then1 dcmijohn
sbapeu, aud one about ten feet square aucl twenty feet to 
tho bottom, which, 11owcvcr, was much filled up. 'l'hc1·0 
were many 11ilcs of huge blocks of ,haftecl stone, but I did 
not observe any colmnus or c:u·ving, ancl I tl1i11k t.he re
mains <l:itc f1·on1 a period anterior to the H.ornan occupation. 
The n1odern nmne of the place is 'fcl cl-llusn, but its exist
ence line he1·etofore been unknown, except to tho Arabs of 
the neighborhoocl, and its cllscovery was so111e compensation 
to 111e for the effort I had 1nadc to reach it. 
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11.uFA, 1\[ny 15.-Froin the ancient fortress of El-IIusn 
wo cro$seu a spur to a high projecting point, from which 
we coulcl look down a 11hcer precipice one thouRancl feet 
high, wl1ich h:id been fol"lned l>y a land-slip, to the heel of 
tho 1·i\"er. Forcing their way impetuously thl'ough a gorge 
oppo11it<', tho tributary wn.tcrN or 1.110 lt11l<ka1l minglccl their 
clear i1Lrea1n with the turLitl Yar1nuk, after a rapid course 
from their source in tho highlands of J au!an, from which ele
vated plateau they are precipitnted in a magnificent ·water
fall eight hundred feet high. All this scenery is as yet ab
solntdy unknown :J.llll unexplore<l, tl1i11 fall having only rc
c<'ntly been discovered, by n1y traYclling companion on this 
ocea!;ion. I regrettecl being unable to visit it, but we were 
limited for tin1e, and alL11011gh it was only hitlilcn from 
view by a projecting 11pur of tho ,,alley, so broken up is tliis 
country Ly precipitous raviues and gorge11, that it ,voulcl 
have taken ns a. day's hanl riding to reach it. 

It was with regret that wo foun<l ourselves compelled 
to )cave the elevated pol!ition on which we now stood, and 
which commanded an extensive ,·iew, limited in the extreme 
C?ast Ly the lofty 1nountains of the J ebel D1·uze; and, steering 
our way by compass, stn1ck a southeasterly clfrection, over 
a. park-like, undulating country, covered with oak forest, 
with occasional p:i.tcl1cs of cultivation. 'rhis part of the 
country to t.he east of the J orda.n, which is called the l{efe
rat, is thinly inhabited, the villages being very 1nnall, 
equalitl, and far apart, bnt it is a country all waiting to 
yield or its abundance to so1ne future race who 1nay turn 
its magnificcut resources to good account. In many places 
tho trees were festooned with vines, t.he grapes of this dis
trict being celebrated, but the popnlation pay little heed to 
their cultivation, for it is im1iossiblc to protect them fron1 
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robbers. The Ilcdonins cousiilcl' the 11cdcntary i11habitants 
as lawful spoil, and raid ovc1· these lands at will, practically 
almost unchecked by the autl1ol'itics, whoso administrative 
hold on the country i~ of the slenderest description. It is, 
in fact, chiefly cxe1·cisccl at those tirncs when it ie necessary 
to send the mounted police into the villages to collect the 
taxes, and they clear up all that tbc Bedouins may ha,·o 
left, so that these poor people are engagc(l in " perpetual 
struggle to keep body and soul together, and although they 
are snrroundcu 1,y a fertile country wl1ich, if it were prop
erly culth·ated, would wake them wealthy, they only culti• 
vate enough for their barest neces11itiee, and h:n·c not the 
heart to attempt to accumulate wealth which they wonld 
not be lJerruitted to keep. Situated at an cleYn.tiou of abont 
cightl•lm hurnlrc1l feet above the sen, these high, woo,1<~•1, 
fertile tal>le-lancls forn1 a district which, should thiR conn
try ever cornc to be occupied under 111ore £avourahlc con• 
ditions tlian now exist, will certainly be nmoug t11c first to 
attract an agricultural population. 'l'he wild, 1·ocky gorges 
by which it is intersected render the task of exploration, 
without a guide, one attended with some uncertainty. ,vo 
take our bearings by compass, gallop under the vine-trel
lised trees, over green, leYel slopes, or along inviting gladet1, 
till we arc sndcleuly brought up by a 1>rccipice down which 
it ie impossible to i,cramhle, which opens unexpectedly in a 
gulf nt our feet. 'I'be spot we nt·e n1aking for is uot half a 
mile distant, hut we have to follow tho edge of the gorge in 
the opposite direction. Then ,ve come upon another at 
right angles, which forces us to double hack still farther; so 
at last we wincl rouu,l the head, first of one ravine and then 
of noothor, till we find two hours have elapsed since we 
w·erc driven hack 011 our tracks;. the hal£-1nile has now ex
tended over five 01· six, the sun 1s llcclining with a rapidity 
wllich 11ccms accclcratml because tho daylight has become 
so precious to us that we ca.uuot bcn.r to :i.nticip:i.to tho ps·os
pcct of its ,·anishi11g. At In.st wo rcnch tho hca<l of the 
,•alley which lta.'1 lmllk•1l us so long, mul arc compcusntcd 1,y 
discovering a rnin. llcre nro s;u·coplmgi, rock tombs aud 
cisterns, :i.nd carved fragments. Fortunately we come across 
n peasant, Lho only ouo we l1ave seen since lenving the 
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river, an<l he tells us that its n:ime is IIalccbna. We writo 
it down and take its bearings as well as we can, for it is un
known heretofore, l>ut the day is too far spent for us to lin
ger for minute ex:unination. The peasant tells us that tho 
best thing we can <lo, if wo \'l"Ould get back to our tents, is 
to go down the valley wo hacl intended to croi1s. ,v c fol
low his advice and havo no reason to regret it. It is a Vic, 
Mala of grandeur :nHl beauty, though on a small scale. '\Ve 
pass between cnrvcd limestone cliffs, the fissures in which 
are tillecl with undcnvood, the shrubs cling to the rocks, 
f1·om which at one place gusl1es a copious stream of water, 
by the siile of which we hurry with it down tho ,·alley, till 
we get back to the Yarmuk once more, ancl, wearied and ex• 
l1austcd, rc:ich our tent11 in the gathcl'ing darknc11s. IIcrc 
we fintl a picturesque-looking Kurd waiting to rccei,·c us; 
he is an old soldier, and shows us tbc 1c1cars of five wounds
not all, J1owcvc1·, 1·ccch·cd in military s,•rvicc, but for tho 
most part. iu Arau skirmishes. Ile is tho :1gc11t of the gov
c_,rnment in these parts, and also of tl1c native capitalist, who 
is the p1·ac:tical owner of the )and, which is cultivated by an 
Arab tribo whoso tents arc pitche<l near us; they arc bc:n·
ily inclebted to the c~pitalist aforesaid, who allows tlrnm 
enough of the crops lo keep tbmn fro1n stm·,·ing aull tnkcs 
all the rest himself. Ancl our I{un]ish visitor is his collcc
to1· -of revenue. Ile seems to have some difficulty in pro
tecting his employer's i11tercst11, and tells us triumphantly 
that only a few nights lief ore he has shot an A1·ab whom he 
canght plundering. lfa t:ays that during the b:ithing season 
a.,; mauy :is a hundred tents n1ay bo seen pitched round the 
sulphur springs of Amatha, an<l that their fame is so great 
that they arc visited by invalids from Aleppo and Dama.sens. 
'l'hc fact, l1owcvcr, that Tiberi:\~, which is five hours clis
tant, is tho nearest pl:i.cc in which suppliC?S of any sort. can 
be procured, mul that tho only accounnodat.ion to l,c ob
tainetl is the p:1tic11t's own tent., 1n11st operate ns a serious 
obstacle to tho u,;o of thcso spriilgs, about who11c curative 
value, J1owcvcr, there c:\11 bo 110 doubt. 

Our ,vay fro111 Antatba lay h:i.ck across the Jortlan ,·alley, 
whioh at this season of tho year is a sheet of waving grain, 
cultil•atecl by a br:\nch of tho Deni Sukkr Arabs, whose 
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large encampment, with the handsome tent of the sheik in 
tho centre, we pass without 11topping, for we arc in full pur
suit at the n10111cnt of fh·e gazelles, whicli scamper across 
country, giving us a. good run, in which ,ve sl1ould have cer
tainly overtaken them had we not been checked by a ravine. 
V-{ c cross the Yarmuk at a point near its junction with the 
.Tordn.n, ancl where it carries a vol1;.11ne of water certainly 
equal to tli:1.t i,trcam. The .T ordan here falls in a tine rapid 
of 11bout thirty feet in a distance of hiss than a hunclrctl 
yards, and woulu furnish spleudi<l water-power for mills in 
a part of tbc country which is much in want of them .. Tho 
ancient Jisr cl-:l\ledjaniich spnns tho i,itrc:1111 at this point, 
gunrJed by a government toll-bonse, Crossing it, wo deter
mined to try a short-cut up tbe Jittle-kuown \V'ady Bireli, 
which is watcretl by a clear, purliug brook, which, if it ,vcro 
utilized, wonl<l n1ake this yallcy one of the most fertile and 
nttractive in this pnrt of the country. .After following its 
,vindillg cou1·so for some miles, we £01111<1 it finally nnrrow
i11g into n crooked gorge, tho sides of which approach so 
clo11ely ns seni·ccly to admit tho pasiiage of a loaded ca,ncl 
bctweeu the ovc1·bangi1Jg rocks. Indeed, when we after
wards dcsc1·ibed our route to the natives they said it w:i.s 
n<'\'<•1· used by them. ITowevcr, it gave us nn 011portunity 
of se<iing some 1110st 1·omautic scenl'1·y, :m«l hy shol'tm1i11g 
the way enabled us to reach Nazareth, jaded and worn out, 
it is true, the same nigI1t. 
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IIAIFA, l\[ay 27.-Ti·avcllers wh_o have gone from Naza
reth to TibcriaA must. ho familiar with the singular outline 
of a. n101111tain which they perceive to the left of the road, 
with its two rocky crests separated from each other by 
a hog's back about a quarter of a mile long, and called the 
J-lorns of IIattin. 'l'ho sun1mit of tl1e higher peak, one thou-
11and feet above the s<?a, atlll aboL1t three hundred feet ahove 
the plain across which tl1cy arc 1·iding, forms a conspicuous 
object in a landscape which, at this point., is one of siugular 
int.crest anti beauty. Rising like a gigantic natural pulpit, 
traclitiou lms since declared it. to be the l\lount of the Ueati
tu<lc!l, and :isscrts that it was from tl1is pictureeque ele,·a
tion that Christ delivered that sermon which has exercised 
l!O vast au influence on n1ankind e,·er since. 

,vheLhcr this be so or not, it is certain th:it the plain on 
wl1ich the a11<1ic11cc w:is s111,poscu to have g:1tl1crrnI wliich 
listened to it, was tho occne, aliout cloven Jn1ndrcd an<l fifty
seven years a.fterwarcls,' of tl1e most znemorable conflict in 
which the Cr1111adcrs ever engaged, for it was the one which 
lost them Palestine, and which resulted in tho triumph of 
Sal:\din, the Saracen, and tho slaughter or caJJture of the 
1nost powerful and celebrated of the Crusading chiefs. At 
tho extremity 0£ the plain, and in1mediately beneath one of 
the J1orf!s of tho mountain, t11erc is a precipitous gorge, 
down which some of the hal'dly pressed Cru!!aders v:iinly 
attcm11tctl flight, tbe horstis aud their 1·ide1·s, heavily p:u10-
}lliecl with armour, only escaping the l!}Jear of the Arab to 
rneet an even 1uoro terrible fate, as they hurlerl themseh·cs 
be:ullong down the rocky precipice. As, dismounting fro1n 
my acth·e steed, I allowed l1im to pidc bi11 own way down 
this tlangerous defile, I look ell wit Ii in tercst at tl1e scene 
of the disaster, and listened to tbc story of my guide, who 
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narrated how, only twenty years ago, a fight J1all taken 
place I,ere between a. celebrated Bedouin chief ancl a l(urcl
ish tribe, in whicli the latter were signally defeated on t.11e 
old Crn!!ading battl~ground, and, seeking safety, like tbe 
Christian warriors, in the <lirectiou of this treaclierous gorge, 
left sixty <lead ml'n and J1orscs at the bottom. 

These tra<litions and associations served to cnhnnce tl10 
no\'elty and picturesqunucss of the ,·iew before n10 as I en
tered the gorge, for it wa11 now the scc11e of a great gnther
iug of tl1c t:hciks :m<l chicf11 of the ])ruse nation, wJ10 come 
here annually on a pilgrimage to the sl1ri11e of one of their 
most celebrated saint11, at which I was fortunate enough to 
be allowed to :uisist, 3 pl'ivilege whicl1, so far as I arn aware, 
hacl not before been granted to a foreigner, 'l'hc Luil<ling 
which forma tl1is sacred 1·csort has Lc<'n erectcil hy tho 
I>rnses o,·c1· the tomb of a certain holy n1an callcu Schail,, 
but exactly who Schaib was my utmost endeavours failed to 
disco,·cr. '£he l\Ioslc1ns say that he is J olhro, the father-in• 
law of )loses; but when I asked the Druscs wht~tber l\Ioses 
had rnarried Schaib's dnugl1ter1 they denied it. T11en a J cw 
of t.hc country, familiar with the Druses, suggested that 
Schaib was llalaam, but they refused altogether to admit 
that an ass h:ul c¥er spokcu to their holy man. lie hatl 
crossed tJ1c Reel Se:i with 1\101,cs, tb<'y said, aucl a{tC'l' l\Joscs' 
death had Leen ordered hy God to bu1·y him, ancl l1nd done 
so, and Imel fongut again11t a 1nighty king m1cl i•rcvaile<l 
ag:iinst him, and had himself bcC'n buried l1e1·'-•, :nu) he was 
the Father of all Prophets aud the elect of God, and tltcro 
wel'o none greater or more sacred tlian he. I thought 1>011-

1,ibly Lio 1night be Joshua, but him they knew by l1is own 
uanw, so I h:n·c given up the personality of Sclmib as an in
soluble 111ystery. I-Jc is 0110 of those Dl'use characters wliom 
tl.tcir tradition h:18 iuterwovcn with lliblical history, but the 
tomb which they thus honour is undoubtedly considered by 
l\Ioslcms to bo the tomb of .Tcthro, "·ho is known among 
tlwru as Schaib; and the l{abbi Dar Simeon, writing in 
J 21 O .A.H., mt.•nt.ions tho tomb of Jethro as being at II at tin. 
Cor1si<lcri11g tlmt Jethro lived in Jli,Ji:m, on tho sl101·es of 
t.1.tc H.ccl Sc:i, it sef!m& rather unlikely that he should ho bur
ied l1cre. liowc\'cr, dmt is a detail. 'l'hc fact nmiains that 
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the !!tpot is one of great sanctity, but i11 infinitely more vcn• 
eratcd by the Druses than by the }losle1us. Indeed, I met 
a )Ioslcm who Jaug11ed at the Drnses' superstitions in re• 
garcl to it, and who was as 1nuch surprised and puzzled a.s I 
was when he heard them clcuy that ?iloses was the son-in
Jaw of tho buried saint. 

Tl1e 1,uilrliug which tl1e Drm1es have erected over the old, 
<lilapidate<l Jiosle1n shrine, wJ1ieh still stands here, has nl• 
ready cost 1norc than $5000, all flnbscribcd 1,y the Drusce 
among themselves, a1Hl it is not yet completed. It consists 
of a courtynrcl, one shlo of wl1ich is formed by the solid 
rock, while the other contains chambers. The roof forms a 
terrace, and nbo,·e it, also partly faced by rock, is a large 
11pper d1:unbc1· sur1nonntcrl l,y a dome. 'l'ho sccuo ns we 
approached W:lll very st1·iki11g. 'l'hc 1Jrm1c sheiks, desil'ous 
of doing honour to their guest, forn1cd in two lines to re
ceive zne, while guns were fired off and sougs of welcome 
were sung. Tho white building, with its terraces crowded 
1,y men :incl ,vomen in bright-coloured garments, harmo-
11izecl well with the romantic cl1aracter of the aoencry, and 
for1n<id a picture calculated to hnpress the imaginatiou. 

I was u~hcrc<l hy my l106ts into an antcl'oom, after ex
changing cordial greetings with those I _knc,v, and being in• 
tro<lucc<l to tJ1oso who were still strangers to me; and tlien 
"'e all squatted on cal'pets, thus occupying all the four sides 
of tl10 room, whicl1 assu1ned the appearance of a sort of 
council-chamoer. As, with the exception of the Japanese, 
tho Druses arc the po1itcst and most courteous people I 
l1avo ever met, a great part of our time is taken up in salu
tations ancl compliments. Ji'irst we press our hands to ou1· 
hearts aucl lips and forehe:i.cls, with great effusion. No soon
er a1·e we seated than we repeat this process ns if we had 
not done it just before. 'l'l1e11, in flowery la11g11agc, we ask 
each other repeatedly aftc1· our respective healths, and are 
profn&o in our thanks to God that wo arc well, that they 
are weJJ, that our families arc well, and that we al'o permit
ted to enjoy tho great privilege of meeting one anotlJer. 
'11hen coffee is b1·ought in, aud after drinking it we go 
through t110 s:i.mo process of saluting co.ch other aU aroun<l. 
'l'licJJ I request permission to light a cigarette, which i11 
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necessary, as tho Druees never indulge in tobacco; indeed, 
the 1nore rigid escl1cw coffee. 

A11 I look around nt the twenty or thirty 11hciks, sole1unly 
seated with their lmcks to the wa11, I mn 1uuch 11tn1ck with 
the dignity of their bearing, the intelligence of tl1eir counte
nances, and their superior physique generally. As a rule, 
there is a religious and a secular sheik to each ,·iJlage, 110 

that nbout l1alf n1y cntertaiuers exercise spiritual functions, 
and h:ilf temporal. 'l'hcro was uothing, however, in tlici1· 
clrcss to uistinguish the1n. 'l'hey all wore wuito tul'hnus, 
black or striped ab/Jas, or wide-sleeved cloaks reaching to 
the kuee, beneath which was thl! usual flowing ganneut of 
the Orientnl, and their feet were bare. l\Iany of the Druses, 
both 1nen and women, have b1·own hair :i.ud blue cyefl, nud 
eomplexio11s as light as our own, and some of both sexes :u-o 
singularly 11anchomc. 

As nll the sheiks had not yet asseml,lcd, we hacl not. been 
long in conclave-inllecd, had hal'dly exhausted our stock of 
compliincnts-be{ore the si11gi11g of men :i.nd the firing of 
gnus announced 11 distinguished arrival. Then we nll went 
out to meet him, and I was interested in watching the meth
od of greeting. I soon pet·ceived that the forms of etiquette 
arc most rigitlly atlhered to among them. ,Ybcn two of 
equ:i.l rank 1nect they clnsp bands, and there appears a slight 
struggle - as they Loth how theit- heads and lift their 
clasped bands tow:irds their lip11-as to who ~1ta11 kiss the 
back of the other's baud first. This involves rathl•r a curi
OllS twistiug 1novenwnt of the lrnnd~ and hc11d11, which pro
duces a somewhat comical effect. Let any of my rcatlcrs 
make the cxpurhnent, and, g1·nspi11g cnch othe1·'s hands, try 
aud ki~ the rcSJlective backs of each without unclasping 
them, ancl the effort as to which sl1n1l succeed first nmkes 
quite a little game. J\Iy servant, wl10 is a 1'1oslem fro1n 
Egy11t, clecl:wed that they each kissed their own haulls, and 
tho argument waxed so hot between us that we had to refer 
the 1natter to o. I>ruse to know which w:\s right, so uillicult 
was it t.o perceive exactly wl1at really h:tppcnc1l. If one 
felt himsell infci-io1· iu 1·ank to the otl1cr, 110 alway~ 1111cccetl
e<l in kissing the othe1·1e hand first, and snatching his own 
away before tl10 other h:i.d. tin1e to kiss it. llut if the di£-
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ferenee in rank was still more marked, the superior mncle 
no pretence of wanting to kiss the inferior's hanu after his 
own had been kissed. 

Next came a great struggle as to wlio should tako the 
lowest place. The place of llononr ,vas a 1>articular corner, 
whicb, hac1 I heen better versed in their etiquette, I should 
have insisted on declining; but I innocently accepted it, and 
then the invm·in.l>le st1·11ggle can10 as to who shoulu be forced 
to sit next to inc. I observed that in most instances the re
fusals were of that formal kincl which young ladies indulge 
iu when they have 1naue up their minds to sing, but decline 
to llo so until nfter tl1ey have bceu sufficiently pressed. I 
auppose there were cnvyings, jealousies, p1·ide, and other 
base paRsions among my l1ost11 aR among other men, but if 
so they certainly eoncealcd their faili11g11 with rr1a1·vellous 
skill. 0110 could not but be struck with tho air of genuine 
harrnony anll affectionate cordiality wl1ich seemed to pre
vail among them. 

'l'he respect they showed to the head sheik of all, and tho 
warm terms in ,vhich they spoke of him to mo iu private, 
conhl not but have been since1·e, anu, indeed, he seemed to 
deserve it. Though only a young man of about thirty-five, 
he inhrritcd l1ie ho1101111', con1ing as he <lid of one of tl1e 
most 11ononrablc l>rm10 familic$; yet his tlisti11g11i11l1ing 
clrn.ractcrii,tic was a n1:11·ke<l humility and consideration for 
others. llis wife was certainly the most charming ancl lady
like person I have yet seen a1nong D1·usc women. She was 
not 1uore than three or four a.1ul twenty, with a fair com• 
plcxion, magnificent eyes, and an elegant figure, a grace 
natural to her characterizing all her movements. Indeecl, 
bad !!he been dressed in tho latest Parisian fashion, she 
woulll have been a strikingly attractive person iu :iny society, 
nor would it h::.vo beeu possible by her features or complex
ion to distinguish her from any pretty Ameiican woman. 
As it was, hcl" dress was exceedingly becoming. On her 
head was a long white veil; a loose, tuuic-slu\pcd jacket, 
with full sleeves, coV<irecl an cn1uroillc1·cd sort of chcmiscttc, 
and ho1· 1:Jho1·t, flowing skirts partially concealed full trousers, 
tight :wouncl the ankle. On her Wl'isls were a pair of lwavy 
gold uracclct11, and elie was the only woman o.f the party 
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wl10 indnlge<l in the luxury of shoes :inll stockings. The 
shoes, however, ,vere always slipped off before entering a 
room. 

'!'he Drnse women. of Galilee do not, like t110se of the 
Lcl>anon, cover their faces; and, indeed, they arc allowed 
a frecdon1 which contrasts strougly with the position of 
their l\Ioslcm sisters. This wife of the head sheik enjoyed 
a 11rhilcgc tlcnicd to any of thc otlwr wmnen who Jiad ac• 
companied their lorlls to the shrine, for llhc frequently sat 
in the men's council, taking part in the conversation, though 
inodcstl}', anll with grc:i.t rcserVl'. In talking to me, which 
she <li1l frc-ely, I fonnrl that she was uright :uul intelligent, 
:incl full of inquiries as to the manners :11111 cnstoms of the 
females of civilization, in regard to wbo1n she had an intense 
curiosil.y. I llo not know, howcvm·, whcU1c•r, if it hacl 1,ccn 
fully gratified, it would have tended very n1ucb to lier moral 
and intellectual in1provc1nent. She bad brought her b:i.by 
with her, and was generally 1mrrouudcd by some of the 
more prominent of the other ladies, who, howeyer, treated 
lier with a mal'ked deference. I watched her mocle of greet
ing the different belies :is they arrived, with e\·cn u1orc in
terest tlian I had that of the men. ,v e rcacl in the Bible of 
peo1,le falling upon each othcl",<J necks; this was exactly 
what tho I>rnso women 11i1l, and very 1n·cttily aucl gracefully 
they did it, while they 1·ecogni:r.ccl the men by' a uist:i.nt, 
modest, and deferential salutation. 
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11.uFA, l\[ay 30.-Toward11 evening or t.he dny on which 
I arrived at tho great Drusc 11hrine of Ncby Schail,, near 
IIattin, most of the sheiks who were expected hall arrived, 
with their retinues. It migl1t ha\·c been a feudal gathering 
of olden time; tho noisy welcome of the chiefs, the clans
men 11iuging war-songs and firing guns, the women follow
ing on 1lo11kcy111 all oomoinc,l to 111:ikc a Hccuc which carried 
one l,ack to the 1\Iidtlle Ages, and I neve1· wearied looking 
at it .. 

:i\ly tent was pitched on the lowest terrace of tlie sacred 
building, for it is not allowcll to the unbeliever to pnss the 
night within those holy precinct!!. InJeed, it was an un
preccdcuted privilege to Le permitted e\'en to cnmp 011 the 
terrace, where there was only just room for my tent, nor 
should I have been allowed to edge in so close to the mys
teries of 1 >rm1c worship hml there been five 11quarc yards 
of level ground within a. quarter of a mile. But tho pre
cipitous rocks frowned above us all around, and the com
paratively open space below was crowded with camels, 
horses, and donkeys, compelled to chum together, whether 
they liked it or uot, and where the incessant din added to 
the general uproar of tho place. 1.'he constant and stento
rian braying of donkeys, varied occasionally by a horse 
fight, mingle,! ,vith the barking of dogs, the shrill scream 
of welcome or ululation of women, the loud singing and 
clapping of J11u1ds of the dancing circles, and tl1c firing of 
gu1111, all augured badly for a night's rest. 

IIowevcr, there was no thougbt of going to bed yet; grea.t 
piles of rice on which whole sheep had hcen skilfully dis
sected were nuw borne in on romul platter11, each carried by 
two men. '!'here mnst have been from three to four hun
dred 11cople now collcctcu a~ the shrine, and the feeding of 

10 
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such a multitude w:u, no joke. Of these ncnrly half were 
"·omen, all in gala tlress, the favourite colours bciug blue, 
green, and red, l don't kno_w that I ever remember in the 
name n11n1bcr to have se~n a larger proportion or pretty 
1vomen. 

\Vben I went up-stairs to the large vault which contains 
the tomh of the prophet I came upon tlien1 unexp~ctedly, 
all seated on the floor around the circular mats of parti
coloured straw which they use as tablecloths. The room, 
which wa~ seventy feet long l,y forty wiclc, was crowclctl 
with this faugl,ing, chattering, fcccliug, fc111i11ine 1n11ltitmle, 
with their glorious eyes, white, rt•gular tcet1,, bewitching 
.,;miles, and delicate fioge1·s plunged up to the knuckles into 
huge piles or greasy rice. Their invitation tluit I sl1ould 
come antl take J>Ot-luck with them protlncc<l a mixc1l sC'uti
mcut in my breast, l[owevcr, it was only said ns a joke, 
for even bad I desired I should not l1avo been allowccl to 
accept it, 'l'hc e>ntertaiument was exclusively fe1uinine, a.od 
I was surpriecJ at so little reverence being shown to the 
,•cn<.'ratecl. shrine hy the close proximity of aH this fes
tivity. 

Taking off our shoes anil 1iicki11g oui-way between these 
festive groups, we reached, at the other cud of tl1e 11111!, the 
tomb of tho propl1<'t, enclosed in :i. wooden 11crccn hung 
witlL red cloth, while over the tomb itself ·was s111·cad a 1101·t. 
of green silk pall, embroidered ,vith golll stars. S01ne of 
the Druse shl'iks who accompanied me reverently pressecl 
their li1>s to this. They then pointed out a squa.1·e block of 
limestone, in the centre of which was a piece of alalmstcr 
containing the imprint of a human foot of natnral 5ize. 
'l'he toes are clefiucd with 1norc clearnl'ss than is usual iu 
eac1·ecl footprints of this nature, and tho Drnses stooped and 
kissed the in1pres11io11, assuring me that, if I would do so, I 
should feel tha.t tho rock exndcd moisture, and that its pe
culiarity was that it was never dry. I ·was constrained out 
of Jloliteness to appear to accede to their wishes, though I 
rt!frainccl f1·0111 testing the condition of the stouo with my 
lips, as I felt suspicious, considering ho,v many lipR l1a<l pre
cedecl. mine, tl1at any little damp11e1111 I might cliscovcr n1igbt 
be cn,;ily accounted for otherwise than supernaturally. 
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'I'bc question of footJH·ints in the rock suggests some in
teresting consideri\tions. There are one or two others in 
differeut parts of Palestine, as iu the mosque at Hebron, 
built o\·er t.he Cave 0£ l\-1:i.cpclali, amt as they are artificial, 
it is probable that they nrc corvuation stones. ,ve know 
by tradition tliat in ancient times a custom of this sort ex
isted in the Jhitish Isles, wl1cr<' footprints in rock exist, and 
there arc Scriptural allusions which give colour to a similar 
l1ypotl1csis in Palestine. The }Jillar alludell to in tJ1c crown• 
ing of kings was probably nothing tuore nor less than a 
co1·onation stone; and the l1abit which existed in some 
countries of making the king stand with his foot in the im
pression of a print in the stone, as a sign that he woulu 
walk in tl1c footstcp11 of 1,is .predecessor, uiay account for 
their occut"rcncc in Palestine. Thus we read that Abime
lech "wa11 made king by the oak of the pillar thnt was in 
Shecbem ;,, when J onsh was anointed king by J choiJa, 
"he stood by the pillar as the n1anner Wt\A," antl the sanie 
king "stood by a 1,illa1· to make a co,•cnant, and all the peo
ple stood to tl1c covenant." The place of the footprint at. 
Ncby Scliaib, in its elevated position above tl1e copious foun
tain which gushes from the base of the opposite cliff, and 
the rc1narkablo cropJJing up of the alabaster through the 
rock, rendered it just such a spot as ,vould be likely to be 
chosen for such a. purpose, ancl I tl,ink we n1ay fa.irly hazard 
the conjecture that the foot.print a.t the Ncby Scha.ib n1a1·ks 
the co1·onation stone of the rulers in this part of the coun
try in c:irly J ewisb, or perh:ips even n1ore ancient, time~. 
It is fa1· otl1crwisc with the footprint of Buddha on Adam's 
Peak in Ceylon, and with tl1at of Ch1·ist on the 1-lount of 
Olives, both of which I J1ave se.en, and both of which aro 
natural, and bear only a fancied rcsen1blanco to the human 
foot, that of Buddha being n depression in the 1·ock abont 
five feet long. In tlic case of tho priut uuder consideration, 
there was a split in tlw rook across tho centre, wliicli tho 
Drnscs acco1111tccl for by i;aying tl111.t when tlte prophet 
11tcpped lun-c ho split tl1c roc.k. 

J.Ieanwhile tho women, having flnisl1cd tbeil' repast, now 
prepared for a dance on the terrace. 'l'ho 1nusio consisted 
of singing, with a liand-cla1Jping accompanin1ent, executed 
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principa11y by the epcctators~ while the dancers formed in 
a circle, l1olcling each other by the waistband: and rhyth
niically swaying to an<l fro, as front time to time they 
changed the character ancl the measure of their step. All 
theil- 1noven1ents ,vere decorous, if not all actually graceful. 
Sometimes one would separate herself from the ring, nncl, 
:id,·:incing to the centre, perform a JX"8 seul, while tho others 
tlauccd around her, she the while flinging lier 11a111ls aloft, 
waving in each a light muslin veil, and making it float nbove 
her head, while she kept time with her feet. But an1011g 
the Druse11, n!l an1ong n1ost Orientals, tl1e hand!! play as 
prominent a p:u-t in their terpsichorean exercises as tht>ir 
feet. The eminently good looks of the c1ancers were set off 
l)y their becoming costumes. : 'fhcse consisted of outer 
cloaks of a rich colour, linen or woollen, open all down tho 
front so as to display tlie whole underdrcss, with light sleeved 
cut above the elbow, the "'bolo trimmed either with wiuo 
bands of rclldish satin or with a rich cr~ss-stitch embroidery 
of silk. The un•sightliness of the baggy trousers of cl:u·k 
blue is lost under the long, scn1i-tra11t-11:u·e11t cheinise, which 
falls 0\'et· theut as a wl1ito tunic, generally striped with 
tl1icker white, :incl tastefully cmhl'oidcrecl with silk :>.round 
the neck. The white sleeves of the chemise, wiucly point
ed, :ual which flow nbout the fu1·e:i.r111 n.ftcr cscn.ping fron1 
tho short cloak sleeve, fonn a simple bnt Ycry g1·11cefnl 
fcatul'e of tl1is costume, ,vhcther they float freely or aro 
twisted, for convcuienco in work, about t11c elbow. Scarfs 
of ynrious bright colonl"s al"e wouml below tho waist, and 
the cloak is usually caught together below tho uoson1 by 
a cord or button, giving tba\ uoublo gircllc often present
ed in ancient c1:issical coetu,nc. The simple long, white 
cloth, ,,·ith the centre of 011e edge drawn lo,v t1pon tho 
forehead, its two ends hanging down the back almost to 
tbe heels, boun<l faRt by a wide fillet of brilliant colour 
tic,1 nrounll the l1call, cmnplctcs very attractively, "·ith its 
nncicut Egyptian a.ppearancc, this simple but highly char
aclln-islic th·c!!s, which iR onh:mccll by ncckl:tcc,'I nntl ban
gles, according to tho rank aml }lOsition uf I.he ".l'nrcr. 

Our attention was now di11tl'actccl by Ron1c 1·ivai 11crfmm
ancca of tho 111alc pa.l't of the c01nn11mity in the courtyard 
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below. IIero the singing aml clapping of hands were loud
er and more vehement, and tin1e was given by one gentle
man who 11layed a pipe ancl another who was a sort of band
master, nnd c.lil'cctcd tho changes of time and litep. IIere 
the centrnl figure who danced in the circle, instead of wav• 
ing veils or handkerchiefs, floul'isbed a sword with great 
grace ancl <lcxtcrity, slashing it about in erccllcnt time to 
the nuu;ic, n1ul within :i.n inch somctiml'II of the noses, some
times of the legs, of tbe perfonu<'rll. The dancers worked 
thenu1elvcs np at last to a. high pitch of cxcilcment and per• 
spiration, new one!! pm1>etnally clashing into the ring and 
taking the }>laces of those wl10 were exhausted. 

At last tho gayetics were put an end to by the sheiks, 
who took no part in them themselves, but looked on with 
solc,nn clig11ity. The "ok:i.l," 01· initiated in tho holy mys
terie!!, despise all such frivolities, which arc rescn·ed for 
,vo1ncn nnd tile uninitiated. J\[ost of tliesc liacl been sitting 
in a. circle in a qniot part of the ter1·ace by themselves, clis
cussiug citl1cr religion or the political questions affecting 
the intc1·csts of their nntion, 1nost probably tho latter; hut 
the l1ou1· ha{l now nrrivc<l when tho serious business of the 
night was to begin anu feRtivity wns to ccnsc. 'l'he uproar 
died nway, tho oltlcr11 wished m1 good• uight, :uul silcutly 
trooped up the stone stairs to tho great hall, whence i111mccl 
tho younger part of the fe1nale co1nmunity, and I retired to 
the door of my tent to sit in tho bl'ight moonlight anu con
template the strange surroundings of my night q1u1.1·tcrs. 

Soon there broke t1pon the stillnes11 of the night the mcns
ured cndcnce of a sacred cl1ant. Now it swelled, as nu111er
ous voices, mnle nnd female, took up the chorus; now it 
died away to n single voice. Ne,·cr before, probably, had 
strangc1· been able to listen so closely to the prayers and in
vocations which characterize the 1nysterious and occult 
worship of the Druscs. One thing 1111rprised 1ne, which I 
think is not. gcncrnlly known, and this i11 that wo1ncn un
doubtedly tako part in some of tlwir forms of worship, not, 
ho,vcvcr, in all, fo1· 011 tl10 following night tlwy were cx
chulcd, mill tho scr\'ice was conlluctc<l by 111alcs alone. At 
last I went to lied, but not to sleep; the noises of the :111i

mals, to "·hich I was in close ).ll'oximity, for a long t.itne lla.n-
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ishc.-d repose, and when at. last it came fitfully, I 11<':ud ever 
ancl anon the rhytl1n1 of the sacred cl1ant. 'l'hronghont two 
entire nigbl8," to 1ny certain knowledge, <li<l tlwi;o Drnses 
pray and siug, though, as I f<.'11 nsle<.'p on each occat1ion 
towards morning, I cannot. pt'eci!!cly say at what hour their 
service was conclnclcd. 

Thero can be no doubt that, while these gatherings are 
essentially religious in their character, they are largely used 
for political purposes. In tl1it1 respect a ,vonderfnl orgnni• 
zation exists among the Druses. Although the nation may 
be said to be di,·hled into throe sectio_ns, of which one-:-by 
far tho lal'geat-occupics the n1ot1ntai11s of tho llanran, 
known as tho J dJel J)rui;e, n11otl1cr the mountains of tho 
Lcbl\110111 mul the third mul smallest the hilh1 of no1·thcr11 
Galilee, they keep up a close contact with each other, aud 
meetings such as these afford opportunities for them to hold 
counsel in 1·egard to the political fortunes nnd condition of 
the nation, The Druses of the J l!bcl Drnsc, who form two 
thirds of the nn.tion, have only this yea.1· macle peace with 
the Turkish government, with who1n they were at wnr fast 
year, 'l'he impracticable n:i.tnre of the country, con1biued 
with tl1eir own bravery, enables them to 111aintaiu a sort of 
qunsi independence. 'l'hey arc free from the co11se1·iptio11, 
11:i.vo a governor, 01· Caimakam, chosen from among thcm
Relve11, and their taxes arc little more than nominal. The 
J)rns<'s of the Lebanon come under tl1e special statute re
lating to tho government of that province, ancl as this is 
subject to the snpervision of the six Europcnn treaty pow
ers, their position is secured, and they have no cause of 
grievance, tl1ough they :u·e in close contact with their neigb
bou1·a, tho 1\la1·ouiteR, with whon1 they live on tcrn1s of con• 
sidcr:Llilo tension. 'rho l)ruscs of Galileo differ in position 
fron1 tl1e othc1· two sections of the nation, in that they en
joy no prh·ilcges of any kiml, but arc, 011 the contrary, less 
fortunately JJln.cctl in thei1· 1·clations to the govcrmnent than 
eitl1er l\foslcn111 or Christians, tho forincr being naturally, to 
:i. certain extent, favored liy tlwir government, :mcl tho lat• 
tct· bciug nhv1'yB able, in c:MJc of a g1·icv:i.11c<1, to nppcal to 
so1nc Christian European power. ~l'hcsc l)rmms aro, how• 
ever, alisolutcly without 11rotectio11 of any kiud, :.11Hl have 
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many grievances unrcdrcsse<l, anJ tnany acts of hostility on 
tho p,art, of the peasantry of other religions, among who1n 
they live, tq struggle against. 'fhe only consolation they 
enjoy is the support and comfort they <lerivc from the close 
tribal f:1.1nily connection ,vbiuh they keep up with the other 
two 1norc fol'tuna.tc branches of the nation. It is easy to 
J>crccive, tl1crcfore, why they should attach great value to 
these religious gatherings, a.nd utilize them for secular pur• 
poses. There can be no doubt tl1at the cl1aracter of their re
ligion, with tho secrecy which surrounds it, enables them to 
organize in a special manner, and that the theocratic element 
which enters iuto t.lieir· political conetitntion gives then1 a 
cohesion, a unity, n.n<1 a power for combined action which 
tho Chri~tian sect.-i, with their jealousies, bigotry, anJ in
ternal tlil!scnsions, 110 not enjoy. 



HA'.l'TIN AND IRDID. 

l-lAtFA 1 June 22.-,Vhilc my two days' experiences at the 
Nl'hy Schaib, described iu my lru;t two lctter11, were in the 
highest degree novel anrl piotnresque, and enabled 1ne to 
obtain an unusual insight int,o the n1anners aud customs and 
l'eligions observances of the I>ruse nation, my st:i.y at this 
celebrated shrine of thci1· pilgrimage was by no means des
titute of arcbroological interest. 'l'he ,·illagc of IIattin, 
which is in the immediate neighbourhood of tl10 tomb of 
the propl1ct, forms the centre of many sacred antl historical 
associati9ns, while it is in itself a place of unusual Lcauty 
of i;ituation. 

In the overhanging- rocks on the other side of tho gorge, 
immediately opposite my tent, were BC\'el'al sepulchral 
cl1:unbers, all traditional burying-places of pcr11ons more or 
less historical. Some of these I examined. 'I'ho largest 
was one entered by a doonvay, which bad recently beeu in
habited, for the framework of a wooden door to it still re
mained. It was supposed to be the bnrinl-place of one of 
Jethro's daughters. \Ve arc told by Josephus that l1is farn
ily followe<l the Israelites out of :\iidinu. Its last occnpnnt 
wa.s an Inclian hermit, who had lived }1cre iu solitude for 
three yl':lrs, wl1en, getting tired of l1is scch11;io111 he had 
goue to 'l'iberias about a year ago, married there, and im
mcclintcly disappeared ,vith bis wifr, no one :knew whither. 

About a hundred yards from the Neby there issues from 
the n1outh of the gorge a copious Apring which, in fact, 
forms tlie source of n brook, thnt ultimately finds its way 
into the Sea of Galilee. It c-onunenccs its hcueHccnt conrs<', 
howc..-cir, hy fcrtilizin~ n larg-c arcl\ in11nctlintely &11rt'onncl
ing the villnge, where flourishing gnrdcus of oraugcll, lemons, 
fig11, npricots, pomcgranntcs, and other frnit • trees ilDJ)art 
an air of lnxuriaut fertility to the lauc.lscapc not counnon in 
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these parts. Among these gardens is ono wl1icb was put• 
chased a few years ago by Sir J\,foses l\Iontefiore, and pre
sented by bim to the J ewe of 'fibcrias. IIcre I went, at tho 
in,·itation of tho overseer, and, seated on 1nats under the 
spreading arms of a fig-tree, I listened, while I sipped his 
coffee, to his tale of woe: ho,v last year he had resisted wl1at 
he considered nu exol'bitant charge for taxes, how his gar• 
den h:i,l in consequence been invalled and despoiled by t.he 
tax-gatherers; how, being a British-protected 11ubjcct, and 
the garden being the property of .British subject!', he hacl 
appealed to the British consul for reclress; how be had 
spent £50 in tbe effort to obtain it, and had found British 
protection not only a hrokcn, liut an expensive reed to trust 
to; nud how he was driven, by the rcfuiml of the llritisb 
government to protect its suujects, to try aml 11rotect him
self hy tho plentiful expenditure of baeksheesh. I explained 
to bim tl1at it was not the l1abit of the British government 
to 111·otect its subjects, but rather to nbandon them, even 
though tlu•y might be of exaltecl rank, and their lives might 
be at stake; ancl then I went in search of ruins. 

I found son1e immcdiatflly adjoining the garden. ,v11at 
bad evidently once formecl part of an old Byzantine church 
was J1erc t111·11ed into a mosque; nnd upon ono of the lltoncs 
,vas n curious Cufic insc1·iption. In somo of the other gar• 
dens ,veni ·traces of founrlations, indicating that in old times 
llattin must bave been the silo of a considerable town. It 
is about t,vo miles from the ruins of Irbhl (which is no 
doubt the Arbela of Josephus), and is probably tho Caphar 
Ilittia of the Talmud, but I find no mention of the llattin 
ruins in tlie n1emoirs of the Palestine Exploration Fund, 
nor of the Cufio im1cription ,vbich I found. The way to Ir
bid lies acro1,1s the plain, 011 ,vhieh a. collection of seven 
ba~alt stones in a ring are called the "Ilajarct en Nusara, 11 

or "stones of the Christians," because trndition ]1as it that 
it was here th:it Cln·ist performetl tho mira<'.lo of the seven 
loaves aucl two fish<'s. 

The plain was now waving with grain, nor woulcl it be 
possiblo to imagine a more fertilo or luxuriant upland. On 
its n1argin, where it breaks off abruptly into the marvellous 
gorge of El-IIamam, with its prccir1itom1 sides rising twelvo 
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l1undred feet sheer up fro1n tho little stream·which trickles 
nt their base, nre tho ruins of Irbicl, interesting as contain
ing the 1·ernai11s of the oldest J cwish synagogue 11robably to 
be found in Palestine. 

The steep l1illsicle which slopes down to the edge of the 
clifI is very rocky, and nmncrous sarcophagi are carved on 
the surfaces of the natural slnbs. Tho largest mea1mre fro1n 
six feet to six fcot five inches Jong, :u,d one foot ten inchc11 
deep, being 1·011ud nt the head and square at tl1e foot, which 
is slightly deeper. There "tras a ledge cut round to receive 
the stone cover, and a. channel made to keep the surface 
,vater fro1n running in. 'l'hey were of all sizes, some, evi• 
dcntly, for small children and babies. But tlic most remark
able tomb was one wl1ich 01wnctl out of n clccp, rock-cut 
chamber, which a11pcared to hnvo been iu councctiou with 
a winc-pres!I. 'l'be antecliarube1· formed a sunk court, about 
twenty feet. hy ten, and contained a 1mreophagul!. It opcmed 
into a tomb containing six Jocnli. My guide was the Je,v 
who had cntert:1incd n1e in the garden, and who was well 
vcrsccl in local traditions. 

Jie infol'mc<l me that here were supposed to he buried 
four of the Rons of Jacob, he did not know which, and Jo
chab<'d mul Dinah. Jic also pointed out to me the tomb of 
tl1c l{abbi Nitai, who was supposed to have built the syna
gogue I J1ad bc<in examining, and wl10 "•as a native of the 
pince, and lived about two hurulred years n.c.; also a 1nou11rl 
of stones covering apparently a rock tomb, w)1ich he dt"• 
<•Jared was the burial-place of Sctl>, tbe sou of Aclam; but, 
nlthongh from much habit I am accustmncrl to swallow a 
fair amount of traditional information, I was unable to push 
my credulity thus far. It is described, howo¥<ir, l,y the 
Rabbi Gerson, A.D. 1561, :H1 b<iing in a. cave with a spring 
to which a flight of steps le1l down. The tombs of Zcrab 
nnd Zephaniah wcro also pointed ont. Indeed, tl1erc at·e 
fc,v places in Palcstinc where in the. same limited nrea such 
a number of tlistinguished porsounges of sacred J1istory are 
ln1ricd nR in the 11cigl1bo11rhoo~l of A1·bcJa, or Irhi1l. I do 
uot now inclndc tl1c tombs of tlio nnrnerons rabbis whom 
tho Jews hold sacred. If it bas a character tor sanctity, it 
ruust nt one time Lave 11:ur a reputation for strength. li'rom 
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its position it must al \l"ays have been a military stronghold. 
Joscpl1us tells us, in his "Life," that when he was Governor 
of Galilee ho fortified it, and laid np 11tores of grain here; 
and it is without doubt the Casale Ar<lelle of the 'l'eutonio 
knights (1250 A.u.), the d being an error for b, as it je men
tioned in connection with Tibc>rias and llcisan, both places 
not very distant. 

'fl1c only Iliblical reference to tl1i11 place is tl1at made by 
IIosea, when he says," Therefore shall a tumult ari11c ainong 
thy people; all thy forti·c11ses shall bo spoiled, as Sbahnan 
spoiled lleth-Al'bel in tho day of battle." As we etaud here 
we can almost look into the caverns with which the face of 
the opposite cliff is perforated, while the one on the edge of 
.which we stand is literally honeycombed wiLh t.hcso 1mbtc1·• 
r:1.nean abodes. 'l'hey are of immense extent, and are 
placed over cael1 other in different stories; somo arc walled 
up, leaving doors and windows. Some idea of tho extcnt 
of this singular natural fastness may ho forn1cd f1·om tl1c 
fact that it. is capaule of containing six ·thousand men. '!'he 
ca,·cs communicate with each other by subterranean gal
leries. 'l'heso are the fortified caverns mentioned by J osc
J>hus in connection with Arbela. Ilachidcs, the general of 
Demetrius, the thircl lGug of Syria, wJ1cn ho invaded Pale/I• 
tine, encamped at Arbela and subdued those who had taken 
refuge in the caves. This event is narrated in 1\IaccabceEi, 
wl1cre tho caves arc called "stories." It was l1ere, also, 
that IIcrod the Great had hie famous fight w.iLh the robbers 
who had n1adc tlwir dens in the caves, letting down his sol
diN-s in baskets, aud fighting then1 in mid-air. 

I was determined to push niy explorations to the summit.a 
of the rocky crests which frowned above, and are called the 
Horns of llatLiu. Scrambling up the stec1>, rocky hillsides, 
we !ound ourselves nt last obligccl to leave our horses and 
make onr way on foot over the huge blocks of basalt which 
are tl1ickly strc,vn around these singular peaks. On reach
ing tho top we fonud that they Jmd been a1·tificially snper
imposcd 0110 011 tho top of n11othl'1·, 110 as to fornt a rocky 
rampart of inuncnao solitlity. lloth crests hac1, at somo pe
riod of rc,note antiqnity, been thus fortified. Beneath one 
of then1 were the foundations and 1·11ius of an ancient town 
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wl1ich the inhabitants call ")lclliuct cl-lnwcilcb," or "the 
rnins of the long tower." At the southeast of the hill is 
an oblong cavern cut in the rock and cased with cement, 
which may formerly have been a cistern; and not far from 
it nre the fou11dations of a building wl1ich tho natives say 
was a Christian church hefore the conquest of the country 
by the l\[oli:nnmeclans, who subsequently convertml it into 
n xnosquc. N otl1ing conltl ho 111orc striking than tho view 
frorn the snmmit of the higl1cst horn. Immediately benealli 
us, some six or seven bun<lrell feet below, I looked clown 
into the gloomy gorge, with the white walls of the N cby 
Schaib contrasting with the black basalt rocks, its terraces 
covered with groups of brightly costumed Vruscs, t.l1dr 
,;on~ti ns tl1ey danccu in circles rcnchin~ us on the 11till nir 
of evening, mill beyond, tho n1otlcrn village of l [alti11, 111,r
roundcd by orange• groves nud fl'uit • gardens of the 111ost 
brillinnt green. Stretching away on all other sides were vast 
uplands of waving g1·ain, till they eith01· sunk away into 
valleys or terminated at tho base of hills ,vhich 1·osc nbrupt· 
ly ahovc tlwm. 'l'o the northeast the preci11itous si1lm1 of 
the "\\Tndy llamam, honeycombed with caves, fonncd :i vi!jt& 
through wl,ich appeared in the distance a green strip of the 
plnin of Gencsareth ; beyond it the waters of the Sea of 
Galilee, scventceu hundred feet below u~, gleamed in the 
setting sun. Fron1 its eastern margin rose the stcep cliffs 
nboyc which is the ,·ast plateau of Jaulan, once the gr:u:ing 
lands of the flocks and herds of Job, while a line of conical 
volcanic peaks, backed by snow-clad IIermon, closccl the 
prospect. 



TIIE JE\VISl-1 FEAST OF TIIE BURNING AT 
'l'IBERIAS. 

1-IAn·A, Jnly 8.-In the enrly days of J>Iay there is nnnu
ally celebrated at Tibel'ias a festival in honour of the Rabbi 
Mair, at the large shrine l,11ilt above his tomb, within a few 
bn11<h·e1l yanls from the sulphur baths. 'l'hitl1er, having 
terminated iny visit to the Dru11c11, I determined to repair to 
wit11c11s tho 11uclunial ccrcmunics. 

I was escorted to tho extremity of the village of Ilattin 
1,y a band of young Drusee, firing guns and singing eom1>li
me11tnry odes, who thus sought to speed with honour the 
pa1·ting guest, and soon found myself crossing the plain and 
entering upon the steep descent that leadR to tho shores o~ 
tl1c lake. It was a soft, balmy evening, about s1111Ret, when 
I reached 'l'iberiae, and found the whole 110pulation in inove• 
n1eut. 

The distance fro1n the town to the tomb of the rabbi is 
auout a mile and a half along the lake shore, and the road 
was crowded with merry groups of J ewii,h men, women, 
and children in gnla dress, all flocking to the place of meet
ing. 'l'he two or three boats of which the lake can boast 
were even put into requisition, and· were slowly drifting 
clown, their large sails hardly filled with the gentle breeze, 
nnd packed to overflowing with women anrl chil<lrcn. 'l'i
lierias contains between three and four thousand Jews, and 
certainly n1ore than half that uumue1· must have turned out, 
to say nothing of those a.tt1·aeted from .Tcrusalem, Safcd, 
'ancl other places. As those who inhabit 'l'iberias arc near
ly all Scpharclirn, or Spanish J ewe, the men wear the Oriental 
dress, while the women indulge in a coAtumc in which the 
W cstcrn fashions secn1 grafted on those of the East. 'l'l.io 
visitors, who were for the 1nost part Asllkcnazim, or Gernmn 
Jews, could <'asily l,o disti11gnisl1eil, as they always appear 
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in the clothes to which tJ1ey arc accnstomccl in eaf(tcrn Eu
rope. It ruust be confessed that the flowing robe of Asi11, 
is Jlreferable to the long coat or gabardine of Russin and 
Roum:inia. 

'fhe n1en usnally ,¥alked, but a favourite method of locomo
tion among the women ,vas donkeyback, ancl ,·ery comical 
tl1ey looked, sitting nstriclc very wide pn<ls, with their skirts 
well up to thf\ii- kucc11, and theit· necks nntl wi·ists null fore
heads bedizened with ornaments, while their wigs w<-re of
ten a pcrfect garden of flowers. ]In,¥ever 1,retty some of 
the faces of tho younger members of tl1e female community 
might be-and they could not compare for goocl looks with 
the J)1·nsc girls-nothing can compeasatc for the abomina
ble practice which prevails among then1 of shaving their 
heads and wearing wigs of black hair, which come low down 
upon tl1e forcl1ead, and the falscne1111 of which no attempt is 
made to disguise. 

It occurred to me upon this occasion, as I coutrastcd their 
cbevrlnre with that of the Drmms, to speculate on the cus
ton1 of Drusc J,airdrcssing, which is nothing more nor less 
than t11at square cutting across tJ,c forehead of locks drawn 
ovcl· it which has been so much iu ,·ogne i11 Engla.ncl a.rid 
America for the last fifteen years, poJmfarly call eel "bang
ing,,, nnu which ,vas suppos<.>d at first to be copied fron1 the 
Wt!ll-kuo\\·u picture of Itaphacl as a child. I Ji:n·c since in
quired of some fai:l1io11able young Syrian ladies, an,1 the 
younger ones nssurccl me at first that the Drus<!s rnust bavo 
copied this from the Parisian fashions lately introduced at 
llcyrout-an ob,·ious impossibility. On applying to older 
Jadics, howeTer, they confirm the curious fact that tl,is bang
ing has always been a custom ,vith the Druse people. 'l'ho 
fine ladies of the pre!lent generation bave little gnesse<l 
whoru they were imit:itiug in setting saucers upon tbeir own 
he:uls and those of their little ones, and snipping their hair 
arouncl them just above tbeit· cyes. Nothing coulu_ cxoee,l 
in vulgnrity the tiusel orna1nentation of the Jewish heacl
dresscA, and, to incrcnsc tho effect, varions 1iigmc11ts were 
nppnrcutly u1w<l Ly many of tlw Ja<lirs to improve tlrnir com
plexionl'l. 

As this Cestival takes place in the height of tho l>ntJ1ing 
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sen.son, the ehoro of the lake at this point presented an ap
pearance of unwonted 11nimation. 'l'hel'e wcro eomo thirty 
or forty tents pitched round the bath-house, which an enter
prising Syrian has leased this year from the gove1·nmcnt, 
and whitewashed; ho even went so far as to offer to build a 
carriage-road at hie own expense for the mile and a half 
which it is distant from the town, so as to accommodate pa
tients who had no tents of their own; hut this was the thin 
edge of a wedge of civilization at whicb the authorities took 
alarm, and he was sternly forbidden to spend any of J1is 
own money for the public convenience in tJ1e manner pro
posed. The result is that the bathers are all obliged to live 
in tents or mat huts, which arc unbearably hot during the 
day, or ride from the town and back again for every bath. 
• Patients from all the ncighhouring parts of Syria now 
mingled with the Jewit1h crowd, and streamed up the short; 
aecent which leads to the tomb, tho terrace of which was 
.already thronged. Passing through an archway, I entered 
o. courtyard where the usual circular dance was in progress, 
the performers being exclu11ivcly male. 'l'he bedizened fe
males sat in gl'oups, feasting 011 good thing!! they ]1ad 
brought with them, and smoking narghiles. 'l'hcir small 
children were tricked out gaudily, and by the light of nu
merous flaring lamps the general effect was qnaint and gay 
enough. 

Ascending fro1n this scene of rev~lry up a massive stone 
stair, I entered a cl1amhcr wJ1cro tho tomb oft.he rabbi was 
surrounded by a wooden enclosure, inside of ,vhich were 
oundry rabbis and their neophytes praying, with the 11waying 
motion of the body peculiar to that act of worship, the 
wl1ole brilliantly lighted with lumps. Thero was in the 
centre of this chamber, which was crowded, an immense 
chandelier, of which only a few la.mps were lighted, and 
beyond it I was ushered by a Jew, wl10 voluntcel'ed to be 
my guide, into another room, stifling hot, in which sat the 
chief rabbi )1irnself. Ilere a man was perpetually shouting 
in a stcntorinn voice something ,vhich I failed to undci·
stnncl. 'l'l1c cl1icf rabbi, ]1owever, to whom I waii introduced, 
explained to n10 tl1at lie was at that morueut eelliug by auc
tion the privilege of lighting the bo11fires which were soon 
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to blaze in honour of the deceased rabLi ancl Simon Den 
J ochai, who, however, seems to be buried elsewhere. 'l'his 
privilege was put up at two napoleons each, and the first 
finally went for three, a !act which tho rabbi announced to 
the 31Hlienco in a sonorous IIcbrcw chant. 'l'hcn tho other 
Jighting privilege was bought for a little less, tho 1nouey, 
according to ruy informant, being given to the poor. Af
te1· that a dozen more sales were made, simply for larnp
lighting, t.he a1nou11t.s bid avcro.ging hnlf a 11:i.polcon. 

Then a sort of procession was formed, ancl the crowtl 
surged out down the steps to the courtyal'Cl, in the centre of 
which were two columns, each surmounted by a sort of 
large saucer. 'l'hc excitement now became great, tho danc
ing stoppecl, and men aml women joined iu 11oit1y accl:una
tions. A 1nan bearing aloft an iron cradlo full of flaming 
rags, which had been lighted by the highest bidder, })laced 
then1 in the saucer at the top of the column and pourecl a 
bottle of kl'roscne oil upon it. People now came forward 
with offerings to be burnell. 'fhese consisted, for the most 
pnrt, so far as I could judge, of old hauclkcrchie!s and ecarfe. 
The theory i!I that they should be nrticles of value, covered 
with gold ancl silver embroidery, ancl that, after they have 
been committed to the flan1es, tho residue of gold and silver 
which rem!'lins should be scraped up and given to the poor; 
but I doubt whether the residue of tbc rags wl1ich I saw 
woulcl amonnt in value to ten cents. Then the second bon
fire was lighted, and as both piles blazed np and sbccl theil' 
lurid glo,v over the eager faces of swart.l1y men, with their 
long car-curls, :m<l bedi:r.cnccl women, tho i;cene was in the 
highest degree novel ancl pict1u·cRquc. The proceeuings 
were not, however, char.actcrized by the gravity an<l har
n1ony befitting the occasion. 

As I looketl down upon the crowd fron1 the steps upon 
which I was stancliug, I obscrvecl sud<lenly n violent commo
tion, which soon culminated in blows :u1d sharp crie1.1, and 
the crowd bcgnn t.o surge violently to ancl fro. I failed to 
discover the c:i.usc of the c1isturliancc, lmt it was speedily 
inkrrnptecl hy a sll·ong l>ody of Turkish police, who 1·ushcd 
in l,ra.utlishing tlwir muskets antl laying :i.bout. them ,vith 
the Lutt ends. 'l'hc riot speedily subsidcil under this op• 
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portunc display of energy, and tl10 ringleaders wero hustled 
off with commendable promptness. 

::i\feantime a somewhat similar ce.remony was taking place 
iu the acljoining courtyard, where some wicker lamps wero 
being lighted. The pilgrims who filled this court were 
Ashkenazim, and in tlieir more European clothes they wore 
by no means so picturesque a crowd. It is a singular fa.ct 
that the Sepbardim sl1ould be confined to one court an<l tho 
Asl1kcnazi111 to another. '!'here it1, indeed, very little sym
pathy between the lwo great branches of tho Jewisl1 raco 
in Palestine. 'l.'hey live for the n10st part in different cities, 
and have but little interco11rse with each other. Thus, near• 
ly all the J ewe in 'l'ibe1·ias arc Sc11ha1·dim, while those at 
Safed arc Ashkenazim. 

The ceremonies which I have just described arc a n1ild 
edit.ion of what was to take place on a far larger and more 
important scale at 1t1cron a week later, but :is these latter 
differ iu no important respect fron1 those which I witnessed, 
I did not think it worth while to stay fol' them. Jews como 
from great distances to take part in the burnings at lleron, 
whcl'e a great number of bonfires a1·e ma.cle in honour of the 
numerous celebrated rabbis who are buried in the ncighbonr
hood; and here I was assured that nrticles of great valuo 
are consu1ned, :ind tho festivities arc of n much more noisy 
character, ancl last through the whole night instead of wind
ing u1> before midnight, as was the case at Tiberias. I did 
not even prolong my stay till this hour, satisfied with hav
ing a86isted at ceremonies which prove that the Jewish io 
not exempt from that tendency which characterizes all other 
religions, of pandering to the grosser tastes of the masses. 

11 



IIOUSE-BUILDING ON CARMEL. 

DALIET·EL-CARlIELJ ,July 12.-Thoso 1·eadcrs who may 
J1avc rcail 1ny lcttcrB from Palestine, may rcmc111Ler tliat 
la~t y<'ar I took refuge from the summer heats at tl1c vil
lage of :Esfia1 on the highest point of lilount Carmel, where 
I established a tem11orary camp. 'fhc clisadvantagc of liv
ing under canvas is that, thongh it n1ay secure you cool 
night111 it affords but immflicicut Hltcltc1· f1·0111 tl1c 11001ul:1y 

sun. I tl1crcfore determined to build myself something more 
substantial. My e.xpcricucea of house- building on Carmel 
have been both characteristic aud instructive. 

,vhcn I announced my intention to tl1e villagers of Esfia, 
they pro(esaecl the greatc1c1t cntbnsin11m, and the ol\·uers of 
tho land which I had chosen for a site cxpreBscd their de
sire to make mo a present of it, so anxious clid thry 11retc11d 
to be that 1 shonl<l settle among the1n. I absolutoly refused, 
howc,·er, to recei,·e anything ns a gift, antl told the,n to 
name tl1cir price. This they modestly pnt at $650. As the 
most trustworthy estimate 1 could obtain put its value at 
$.50, I said I would reconsider my original decision nud ac
cept it as a gift. '!'his seemed to afford them intense amuse• 
ment. Offers of this sort were 1nercly complimcmtary, tlJCy 
said, ancl meant nothing. I n•plied that the joke of offcl'
ing me tl10 lanll !or nothing was only cquallccl by their 
asking mo twelve tin1es its value, ,vhich I should also con
sider meant nothing. 'fhey came down at a bouucl to $250, 
pro,•idcd I woulcl pay the costs of the transfer. '!'his I 
found to 1nean procuring them a valid title to the land, 
which they admitteJ they liad uot got, ancl which it '\l·ould 
cost f.GO, expended in bribes to tho govcrumcnt, to outain. 
I 11t1ggc.,tcd that I might in that caso <-'xpcnd tho *GO in J>rO· 
curing n ,•alid title from the government in 1ny own name, 
and pay them nothing, seeing that, though theoretically, 
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they wero not }Jractically, the owners of the land. This, 
though it might possibly have been accomplished, would 
have placed me in open wa1·fare with the village. Rather 
than live thm·e unrler such conditionR, I declined to have 
anything more to do with peoplo who had shown such dis
honest and grasping propensities. I will say, however, that 
these were co11fined exclusively to the· Christian section of 
tl1e population, wl10 claimed tl1e ownership of tl1c site, and 
tl1at the Drnses l1cld themselves aloof ::md repudiated all 
pnrticipatiou in tl1e 11l'gotiations, expressing great indigna
tion at the conduct of the Cl.iristian11, and offering me sites 
else,t"ltere. 

I was too di11gustc<l with these latter, however, to ho 
tcmptccl to lh·e near them, aml wn'I casting nbout in despair 
for au altc1·native, when one day I received a visit from the 
Druse sheik of Dalieh, tho only other village on Carmel, 
and clietant about thirteen miles from Ilaifa, who ar1·ivcd 
in great distress to tell me tbat his .only son bad just been 
drawn as a conscript for tho army, and that tlio wholo fam
ily, including liis son's wife, whom I hacl remarked on the 
occasion of a former visit as one of tho most beautiful girls 
I have ever seen, were thrown into the greatest grief, as 
tlwy were unable to 11:1.y the $250 which was rcquirc<l to 
buy a substitute. I rode up to the village to inquire into 
the matter, and, in return for the required sum, which I paid, 
received a vineyard and garden of fruit-trees, with a good 
title, and a site far surpassing in loveliness of situation that 
which I had failed to secure at Esfia. The wholo village 
turned out en maase to express their gratitude and make 
profe11sions of service. As the village is exclusively Druse, 
and does not contain a siugle Christian in11abitant, I fult 
that thcso ,t"cre to be relied upon; nor, so far, has this con• 
fidence turned out n1isplaced. The sheik to whom I hacl 
thus been able opportunely to render assistance, was the 
spiritual head of the village. Its temporal affairs are n1an• 
aged by another sheik. The site for my house was only di• 
vided by 11. tc1·1·acc f1·om tl1e little Drusc place of worsltip, 
where, however, tho services are conducted under the strict• 
est secrecy. 'l'he whole hillside here is terraced with vines, 
pomegranates, an<l wide·sprl'ading fig-trees, at an altitude 
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of thirteen hundred f cet above the sea, w}iicli is distnnt as 
the crow flies about five miles. It commands a magnificent 
view of it and of tho picturesque ruiu of Atblit on its 1>ro. 
jecting promontory, while a. smiling valley, the slopiug hills 
of which are partially culth·ated and partially covered with 
copse-wood, winds do,vn to a wild gorge between wl1ose pre
cipitous cliffs one euters the plain of Sharon. 

Tho clifficult.y in placing the house was to do so without 
having to cut down any of the fig-trees that formed a sort 
of bower in which we hac\ to nestle, anu which secures us 
abnnda.nt thick sl1a.<1e. No sooner did we begin to cxca.Yatc 
for tl1e foundations than we camo upon huge, ma11si\"e cut 
blocks of stone, which evidenced tho existence of sonic pre• 
vious lmilding of great antiquity. Soon there turned up ·:1 

beautifully can1cd coruicc, then a coin of one of the Cou
stantines of the period of the llyzantine Empire, then nbout 
a dozen iron rings about two and a half inches in cliameter, 
attached to iron staples, and n quantity of nnils about four 
inches long, all heavily encrusted with rust. 'l'hese were 
dug up about two feet beneath the surface. Then ca.me 
handles of jars and fragments of pottery, some pieces of old 
glass, one apparently tho sten1 of a vnse, and quantities of 
tcsserro, sl1on-i11g tLc existence of a tessellated pavc1ncnt 
son1ewhcre beneath. I was sorely tempted to diverge fro1n 
building into ex.cavating, but I should have destroyed my 
site, indefinitely postponed the erection of the house when 
time was of the utmost ,·alne, and forfeited my contract 
with tho builder. So I have hacl to do the barbarous thing 
of building on the top of what may be a n1ost interesting 
ruin, anu of nctually using the old foundations aud some of 
the stone which composed this l.iousc of the ancientH. 

The most of the stones of which the house is built come, 
l1owcver, from the ruins of Dubil, the extensiye remains of 
which arc nhout a 111ilo Jistnnt. IIerc is the finest collection 
of rock-cut tombs 011 Carmel; while the nnmber .:md size of 
the cisterns, the hugo circular stones of lhe oltl olivc-prcss
e11, the basins carved in tbe solid rock :is wine v:lts, tho 
fr:ig1neuts of columns, und the area over wl1ich the solid 
foundations of the forrner to,vn extend, prove tbat it con
tained, in the most ancient times, a 11.rgcr population than 
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any other epot on the mountain. I am able to say this with 
tl10 n1oro confidence as I have Yisited over twenty other 
sites of ancient towns on Carmel. From this almost inex
haustible quarry of olu clwellings is my new one mainly con
str11cted, aud thus do I live and move and l1ave rny being 
amid the relics of a most remote past. 

Ono of the most puzzling of these is an immense roller, 
which I came upon in making a terrace for the veranda, 
from which it now projects as a conspicuous ornament. It 
is eight feet long, but one eud has been a good cleal broken, 
and it may have been longer. It tapers very slightly at 
both e.xtrcn1ities, aud is nine feet in circumfC'reuce around 
the centre, the ends being about two feet six in diameter. 
It l1as four parallel lines of slots a little over two feet apart, 
each slot about eight inches long and three deep, and two 
wide at the top. There are four of these slots in each line, 
aud they are about eight inches apart. 'l'ho whole mass 
weighs probably frmn three to fonr tons. ,ve had quite a 
force of 1ne11 to moYe it into its present position. I leave it 
to the wise in such matters to conjecture what its 11ossible 
use 1nay ha,·e been. I L:n·e secu others scattered about in 
some of the rnins on the mountain, generally near olive
presses. I think tbey Lael some reference to the crushing 
ap1iaratus. 

But by far tho most important find-and t11is was not 
made until after the house was finished and we "\\·ero clear
ing up the d6bris-was an aucieut cistern; and, as luck 
would have it, it was just in the position in which I would 
have put a cistern had this not appeared ready to hand, 
thus saving me an expenditure of about $200. The aper
ture, cut in the solid rock, is two feet three inches square. 
It ii$ t11en hollowed, demijohn shape, out of the rock to a 
depth of fourteen feet, with au average b1·eadth at the bot
tom of twelve feet. In tho bottom is a ch-cular bole five 
feet in cli:unctcr by three deep. 'J:his is evidently for clean
ing out tl1e cistern, :u1c.l is a good idea, which I i;houlJ sug
gest be ado11tetl l1y lll! m0ll~1·11e. It is 11lai11 that if, iustcad 
of having a fbt bot.ton1 to :i cist.c1,1, yon have a bole iu the 
bot.ton\ into wl1ich you c:111 swcc1, all t,ho dirt, tho process of 
cleaning is simplified. It took four n1cn ec,•eral days to 
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clean out thit1 old cistern. It containecl a great quantity of 
fine mould, some broken earthenwaro jars, a good many 
large stones, and a rathe1· good fragment of a gla11s cup. 
The old cement is still visible, about half an inch thick. 

Besides the cistern, I have found a cave, fonnerly a tomb, 
close to the house, which I shall use as a ccll:u·, and sto1·c 
away my wine in the stone coffins, or locnli, in ,vhich the 
bones of some ancient cbaractc1·e have 1·eposed. From all 
which it will appear that l1ouse-building in Palestine, if it 
ie attended with the inconveniences arising from the back• 
ward state of civilization, may nevertheless possess a cha1m 
of its own. 

If some of our appliances arc rough-ancl-rcauy, they of
ten possess the merit of cheapness. !'lustering, for instance, 
is an expensive luxury; bnt the natives have a way of plas
tering the walls which is nearly as good, and by no n1eans 
costly. 'l'his is entirely done by the ,von1cn, wl10 con1c ancl 
sift soil, which they mix with cut straw ancl water, and 
kneacl into o. pMtc. ,Vben they have plaste1·cd tho walls 
and floor with this, they nm.kc another with a peculiar, fine 
white clay, which they dig fro1n certain places in the hill
i:;ides, anu, 111h:ing this also with finely cho11pecl straw, lay it 
on :is an ontcr covering. It makes a very pale yellow coat
ing for tho walls, which is Ly no 1nenns unsightly. It is 
not so good, however, for tho floors, o.s it is said to give a 
better b:uhour for fleas than another ancl more expensive 
cement which is maclc with lime, and is called u:U"uarica. 
This is better also for the flat roofs, as it is moro impervious 
to water in tbc rainy season. 

These roofs enable us to double our accommodations in a 
most economical fai;l1ion. For instanet', wo have a gnest 
coming, and if the house is full, we build liim o. leaf but on 
tl1e roof at t11c extravagant rate of 76 cents. '111eec charm
ing little leaf huts, which can be maue most snug and com
fortable when linccl with mats, can be multi1>licd at will 
over the whole roof, and the occupants l1ave a cooler time 
an1l a n1ore exteusivo vic,v tlmn the dwellers in tho stone 
chambers beneath. As, however, in these climntcs air and 
room add materially to co111fort, our principal living-room i11 
thil-t.y feet l1y twenty, and fifteen feet high, though I have 
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not as1,irecl to nnything but n summer cottage, and tho 
whole cost bas not exceeded esoo. 

In the eyes of tho natives, this modest erection has 
seemed something p:i.latial. The people of Esfia have come 
over, green with envy of their Dalieh rivals, aml bitterly 
rcproacliing themselves with the 11l1ort-sigbted cupidity which 
hns deprived them o{ tho prestige ,vhich now attaches to 
D:i.lieh, ancl fille<l with regret at the loss of tho n1oney which 
would otbcrwisu l1avc been spent among them, while to the 
Dalich villagers it is n source of pritle and delight. When
ever any Drnso sheik comcs fi-0111 a neighbouring village, 
he iii at once brought to sec the sight. The conseqnence is 
that l lmvo no lack of visitors, an<l, foreseeing this, took caro 
to have a special apartment called a "liwan," exclusively 
devoted to their 1·ece11tion. 'l'hey arc tl1us ba1·rica<led f1·on1 
the rest of the housc. Otl1erwisl', with the prying curioi-,ity 
which characterizes tl10 race, :privacy wonlcl be impossible. 
As it i1.1, from morning to night there is always a. group 
ronnu tbe kitchen, much to the detl"iment of culinary opera
tions and the n.unoyancc of the scn·ants engaged in them. 
Still, in order to keep on good term!!, we ha•;e to make con
cessions, to waste time over 1nnch dl'iukiug of coffee out of 
minute cup!!, to ]1ear their gosf!ip on local politics, and, wlmt 
is still more difficult, to ti·y anti give them some lnrger ideas 
than the very narrow ones which they ha\'e acquired upon 
these wild billsidc11. 

Altogether, although their defects are of a somewhat try
ing kind, and thcil· essential insincerity makes them arrant 
hnmbugs, they arc 1·11the1· pleasant humbugs, and, J>rovided 
they clo not test one's affection by too many in,·itatione to 
dinner, which involves squaiting on your heels and eating 
with your fingers, the Dl'ltscs a1·e, taking them altogether, 
hy far tl1e n1ost agreeable cl:{!!s of }leoplc to live an1ong in 
Palestine. 



l)O~IESTIC LIFE AMONG THE DRUSES. 

DALIKT·EL-C,utYEL, Aug. 1.-A rcsiuencc in a Druse vil

lage u11011 the familiar terms wl,ich I have no,v cstahlii;hcd 
with the inhabitants of this one, opens np a pl1nso of ex
istence so utterly foreign to all ,Vestern notions of dome13tic 
life, and involves experiences so novel and cliaractcristic, 
that I :un constnntly receiving illustrations of the truth of 
the eaying tl,at one l1alf of tho world has no iclca how tho 
othm· half lives. . 

Early the otl1er morning, for imitance, 1ny native servant 
appearecl in a state of no little excitement to t<'ll me that 
there had been a ro,v in the night in the villagE>, from which 
my house is distant only a few hundred yards, :ind that a 
young n1an was being killed. 'l'his was modified a few 
1niuutcs after by the arrival of some weeping females, who 
said that if the young runn conld not find a place of refuge 
somewhere Le would be killed; and, as if to cmpl1asi,:e this 
state1ncnt 1 no great interval elapsed before, on goiug out 
into the kitchen, I fouud the young man in qncstion cling
ing to tho legs of the kitchen table BB though they were the 
horns of the altar. Ile wae a not very prepoescssiug-look
iug young m:i.11 of two or three nnd twenty, and on xny ap
pearance be abnncloned the legs of the table and rushed at 
my hnn<l, which ho seized and kissecl effusively. It is as
tonishing bow affectionate a man can become under the in
flnencc of pnnie. I tohl him to go back to the table-legs 
and holcl on there, nnd consider himself perfectly safe. I 
felt I conl<l say this witl1 a feeling of prottd f!atiefaction, 
for 1,ad I not the British government at 111y bnck, and i11 

not tho Hritish government. cclebrate<l for tho olih·:~h-ous 
p1·omptiLllll<' with which it rushes t.o the rescuo of those 111 

ho<liJ y peril? 
Mcauti,no I sent for the $J>iritual sl1eik of the village, as 
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tl1e secular one, who is the real supreme authority in such 
n1atter11, ha11pened to be absent. Now, so far as I l1ave 
been able to ascertain, the whole village, consisting of soma 
five hundred souls, is related to the two sheiks, for tho pop
ulation has gone on m:u·rying and intermarrying till tho re
lationships are unfathomable. 'l'he young man in question 
was tho youngest of four brotltcrK, and lie l1ad one Rister 
who had 1narricid tho t1pii-itual sheik's son. llis 1nothcr, af• 
tcr ]1:1ving tl1is numerous family, had 1na1·ried the secular 
sheik, who ha<l himself hacl two sons by a former wife and 
who has one daugl1tcr by his present one.· Yon will observe 
that the affair was already beco1oing mixed, nnd a strong 
sus1,icio11 was gradually stealing over me that there ,vas a 
woman at tl1e botton1 of it. Such, inclccd, }Jl'oved to be the 
case; in fact, there turned out to be two. 

Now it happened, aud this is not peculiar to the do1nestic 
relations of the Druses, that the secular sheik's sons by his 
ii1·st wife were very jealous of the children of their step
mother, and lrn,ted that elderly Jarly herself with the cordial 
hatred not uuknon·n to stepchildren. They J1acl contrived 
so to e1nbittc1· the family circle, t.hat the 11ecular sl1eik, 
partly for the sake of peace, ancl partly, as I afterwards dis
covered, for another rca.'!on, Imel banished her for two years 
past fr0111 the marital roof; iucloed, it l.iac1 often been a. inat.• 
ter of 1m1·prise to 1ne when calling on this sheik, or dining 
"'ith him, that I was always waited on by his daughter ancl 
not by his wife. 

Now the mystery was solved; but the sheik did not ex
tcntl this inhospitality to his stepsons, and the young m:in 
now holding on to the kitchen table was especially fav01n·Oll, 
an<l, although not an inmate of his stc11fatber's house, n1ade 
himself too 1nuch at home there to snit his half-brotl1crs. 
'l'hey clete1mincd, therefore, to clri,·e him fol'th. Now, the 
sheik had another brothrr, who bad a wife much younger 
than l1imself, and wl10, it was whispered, was much aihnired 
by tho obnoxious young 1uau. And it being the c11d of 
n,amadan, a1ul tho villago being iu a Rtato of uoctul'nal fes
tivity, people were in a. 1uood fot· n1isc:hicf a.ll nrouud, and, 
rightly 01" wrongly, the young ni:1.11 bciug found in the 
sheik's brother's house in the 1nid<lle of the night, fell un-
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cler g1·ave suspicion, ancl a tremendous tnmult took place, 
in the course of which the sheik's son befoboured his step
mother, being assisted thereto by his uncle; and here I may 
inci<lcnta.lly remark t)Jat Druse men ap1,car to think nothing 
of heating their friends' wives, whose lntsbands scc1n to 
think it quite natul'al they should do so. Perhaps it sal"es 
then1 the trouble; auyhow, ou this occasion the women gave 
Yent. to their tongues, ancl the men retaliated with hlows. 
Of course, the women took the part of tho gay but indis
creet youth, who declared tliat he was in sear1:h or a 1nissing 
cow, though it was suggested with some force that to go 
and look for her on the roof of the sheik's brother's honf!o 
after midnight showed an unpartlouablc ignorance of the 
usual haunts of cows. The ,vhole of tho secular sheik's 
first family, therefore, nnd their relations t.o the fifth <lcgrec, 
who fo11n the n1ajority of tl1e ninlo population, refusiug to 
a<l1nit any such excuse, and considering the young man's 
guilt provecl, vowccl to haYe his life, death being the not 
uncommon penalty among them for a crime of this t101-t; 

but the whole of the spiritnal sheik's family, which sc•ems 
to me to consist principally of nil the women in the villagt', 
accepted the young man's version of tho affair, and main
tained his innocence; and, with that knowledge of human 
nature which characterizes the sex, they i11stinctively tnrn<>d 
to me a11 their natural ally, ancl hence I was e:uldled with tho 
111·otl-ction of this too-susceptible ancl mneh-mem1ccd youth. 

The l!Ollition was delicate, for though I am not ine~nsiulu 
to the ad vantage of possessing the suffrages of tl10 fmnalo 
JJart of tl1c communit.y, I desired also to sta.ucl well with tho 
malell, and I felt that to interpose between tl1cm ancl tho 
object of their vengeance was likely to prejn<licc me in 
their eye~. At the same time one could not tnrn a youth 
out of one's kitchen to go like a sheep to the i;]aughter, 
even though bo may have been an erring lamb. 1\Ioreovcr, 
"tvbcn I came to hear the spiritual sheik's version of tho 
story, though it was undoubtedly one-sided, tiJo question of 
guilt dill uot appear to be satisfactol'ily cst:i.blished. So l 
sent for the injured husbaucl, and the 11hcik's son, who bad 
beaten his stepmothe1·, to bear tLcir version of the matter, 
but they 1·efnsed to answer my summons. 
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Under tlicso circumstances I determined to wait for tho 
return of the secular sheik, which took place the same even
ing. After sympathizing with hi1n on the distracted con
clition of bis household, I a~ke<l hiiu if he could suggest the 
best course of action for me to pursue, as it w:is evidently 
jmpossiblo for mo to boaru and lodge bis stepson for an 
indefinite time ou the kitchen table. This, he ad1nitted, was 
an untluo tax 011 n1y hospitality. J asked J1int if be could 
not exercise sufficient authority ove1· the members of his 
own family to 11rotect the life of his stepson. This, he said, 
he could clo ,vhilc he remained in the village, bt1t as he was 
constantly being calle(l away on business, he could not an
swt>r for what might, ha11pen in his absence. 

I then askcil whether it n1ight not bo best to sencl the 
youug nu1.n away f1·om the village until tl1c stol'm l1a<l blown 
over. I Jiacl suggested tliis to the spiritual sheik, but he 
eai<l that in that case the youth's n1othcr would follow him; 
and, as I re1narked to the secular sheik, I was loath to 
propose this to hi111, as it would separate him fro1n his wife. 
The sheik, with apparent distress, ol,served that lus ,vife 
did not sec much of him. I asked whether I could not bo 
the means of healing this breach, and whethel' he would al
low 1110 to send for his wife; 1his he at once assentccJ to, 
l,nt the olu la<ly refuseu to come. l'liis refusal on her part 
sccmctl to afford the sheik in1menso relief, seeing which, I 
remal'kcd, "Perhaps, if you1· wife did go away with your 
etcpson, you ,vouhl not miud it very n1uch.11 "No," ho 
said, "I should not mind it very much." 

I have since discovered that he is very anxious to get rid 
of her, in order to marry smnc one else. So I packed the 
young nian off to a Christian of my acquaintance at Esfia, 
two miles off, thinking ]1is mother would follo,l' him; but 
not a bit. She has now taken up her ahodo witli. the spir
itual sheik, :md I a111 at this moment employing her to ma.kc 
a mud floor under a fig-tree, on which I intend to put bee
hives. .I rodo over a f1.nv days ago to Eefia, and founcl the 
youug lll!Lll co111fortBuly iustallcd with his Christian host, 
who, with true Arab hospitality, cha1·gcs l1im nothing for 
hie entertainment, but who will probably bo indemnified for 
it by a present fro1u the spiritual sheik. 1\Ieantimc, influ-



ences are at work to prcparo tho wny for his safe return, 
and I trnst that I have eo managed these delicate negotia
tions as to secure n1e the good-will o( both factions, though 
I arn afrni<l that the· breach between theru lvil1 never be 
healed until the secular sheik divorces }1is pre11cnt wife and 
takes a fresh departure by uniting himself to the lady of hie 
affections. 



CIRCASSIAN lIIGH,VAYlIEN.-A DRUSE FESTI
VAL AT ELIJAII'S ALTAli. 

D,\LIET-ll:L-C.AnM:EL, Aug. 16.-About this timo last year, 
when I was at Esfia, we were suddenly disturbed by tl1e 
intelligence that a German te:imster, whom I have been in 
tho habit of employing, ha<l been attacked in the night at 
tho bridge over the IGshon, distant about three miles front 
n1y camp, while on J1iR wny from ]Iaifa to Nazareth, by four 
Oircassiane, ,vbo, euducnly eurroun<ling him, 11ointcd tbcir 
guns at his head, t]1us preventing hin1 from using his re
vol vcr, which they etole from l1im, at the same time cutting 
the traccs of his tcain and carrying off a valuable pair of 
l1orscs, leaving the poor 1n11n helpless with his wagon at 
about ono o'clock i1l the morning, far from any help, but 
thankful to have escaped with his life. 

The whole machinery of tl10 local police 'l\"as r,ut in mo
tion, and the authorities professed to take up the matter in 
earnest. Some of the Germau colonists scoured the coun
try in pursuit of the robbers, who appear to have fled to 
somo Circassian colonies wl1ich were established about fivo 
years ago on the plains of It urea, near the foot of Hermon, 
beyond tho J or<lan, and there all trace of tl1em was lost. 
They hacl got. nmong friends, who covered their tracks, and 
the horses were never recovered,• 

Since this time the colonists, who arc constantly travel
ling in their wagons between IIaifa and Nazareth, and in 
the hottest weather generally make the journey by night, 
always go two or three together, and had not hecu molested 
until a few nights ago, wl.Jen t,vo of them started for Naza
reth, one of thorn tho victitn of last year. Ilia comp&niou, 
who liatl left IIaifa :l. little before ]Jim, expecting to be 
shortly overtaken, was jogging along at about 8 P.Y., aud 

• A rear fatcr the thic\"eff were Cound, nnd tbc OirenHin.n colony to which 
they ~l,1ngcd wns compelled liy the go1·crnme11t to refund the GcrmRns tho 
nluc of tho horses, 
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1\·as not above four miles distant from I-Iaifa, when a Cir
cassian rotlo past him, -wishing him good-evening. The 
German returned the salute, hut. his sus11icions were rouse<l 
by the man's manner, nncl ho got bis revolver ready. Al
most immediately after he heard a wbistle, the man who 
hacl passecl Jiim turned sharply back, and two others sprang 
upon hin1 frotn an ambush, where they Jrn.d been concealed, 
hy the ro:iclside. One of thcn1 seized ltis ho1·scs' hea<li.-, while 
the others began cutting the traces. 'l'he teamster instantly 
jumpccl f1·01n the bor, and, unwilling to slioot before it was 
absolutely necessary, closed with ono of the robbers, strik• 
ing at him with the butt of his pistol. Ile was, however, 
nearly overpowcrerl, ancl had just tirut>, as lie saw his ad
versary draw a knifc, to senll a lmllct through him. .At 
this 11101neut ho rcceivC1l a se,·ere hlow on the hack from 
one of tho other 1nen, who rushed to the assistance of his 
comrade, but the German, who was an old soldier and had 
been through the J/ranco-Gcrman can1paign, was II quick 
shot, :ind knocked this nian over with a second barrel. At 
this moment a fourth Circassian appeared U}JOD the scene. 
Fortunately, the attacking :p:uty were only armed with 
knh·cs. 'l'ho two remaining Circassians now, seeing th:it 
two of their number bad been disposed of, h<>gan to clr:nv 
oft their uodics, it being a first principle of their wai·f:l.rc to 
carry away their dead. This gave the Gcnnan, wl10 was 
scarcely able to raise himself front the ground, a chance to 
fire two n1ore shotii, but, as it eeemcc.1 at tho time, ,vithont 
effect, and the two Circassians, throwing tlie bodies of their 
companione over their horses, mac1c off. 

lly tliis time the other German teamster, who had been 
a quarter of a mile l,chintl, but had pnshecl on on hearing 
the ebots, c:~nie up and helped his wounded friend. Ile, 
l1owcvcr, was able to continue bis journey to Nazareth, 
and in a few days recovered fro1n tho effects of his 
bruises. l\lcantimc infonnatiou has been recciv<.><:l f1·oni 
a pca.sant whc1·e the Circassiaus passed the night, that ono 
of the1n Jiau been killed on t.hc 11pot, t.Jiat nnothc•r «lied of 
his woun<l shortly after lie was uronght to his cottage•, :md 
that the thi1·'1 hacl :1 ball through l1is fog, unt tl1a.t his wound 
b:id not been suflicicully serious to 1ircvent his continuing 
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his jou:ney the following night with the corpses of his 
con1pan1ons. One would think, under these circumstnnccs, 
that if tho authorities chose there c6ul1l be no great diffi
culty in tracing the iniscrcants; but no steps whatever ha,·e 
been taken in the 1natter, which is, perhaps, the best solu
tion of it, for whenever a. foreigner is unhappily obliged to 
kill n. native in sell-defence in this country the chance is 
th:it lie ha!I to st::mtl J1is tl'ial on a counter charge of murder. 
Now, thanks to the J)reca11tiom1 taken by the Circassians, 
and the apatl1y of the govern1nent, there is no proof. of any 
ono having been killed, and the Circassians have received a 
much 11eve1·ez· punishment than any that would have been 
inflicted upon thctn for horse-stealing by the authorities, and 
they are likely to be ca1·cf11l liow. they meddle again with 
the Germans. 

011i11iona arc divided as to whether they will seek tl1cir 
revenge or not. 'l'he Germans still continue to team by 
night to N :1.7.areth, but tllcy go in parties of never less than 
three wagons together, an<l well armed. liad the robbers 
been Bedouins or native Arabs, this encounter \\'ould mean 
a blood feud, and sooner or later revenge woulcl be taken; 
but I once spent son1e weeks with the Circassians in their 
own country, and I c1o not think tlint tlicy hnvc tho 11arno 
c11sto111 of ,·eu<letta. ln<lecd, notwithstanding the fact that 
they :i.rc a n1ost lawless and thieving set as colonists, I 
found thetn a very safe and Jlleasant people to travel among 
in tl1eir own mountainR, where they have their code of 
honour and hospitality, and I have 11pcnt a day ,,-ith them in 
one of their colonies beyond Jordan, and received nothing 
but civility. It would, however, be better to keep them in 
those wild and half-savage regions than bring the1n within 
range of the temptations which civilization offers to them. 

I have just seen a man who has been }laying them a 
visit at the old city of J eras 11, which, with the exception of 
Palrnyra,is the most perfect Greco-Roman ruin wliich exists 
to tl1c cast of Ilaalbcc. l\fy informant tells me that in tho 
coarse of t.hcir cxc:i.va.lionH for ,;tono for their J1auitatio11s 
they aro n1akiug great discoveries. 'l'hey have unearthed a 
l1crctoforc undiscovered and unsuspected temple, with a 
eubterrnne:i.n conduit of flowing water, and 1n:i.uy fragments 
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of statues and coins. One largo jar of gol<l coins, wo1th 
$50 each, was an immense prize, which they only succeeded 
in keeping by paying a brihc to tl1c govermncnt. officinl of 
i2500. l\Iy informant saw one of these coinB, but, :l8 ho 
was a nath·e, and ignorant of such matters, his llcscription 
was too vague to convey any definite idea of their date. I 
should feel much tempted to pay these ruins, which I have 
already examined once, another visit, llut of late years the 
government throws so many obstacles in the way of travel• 
lers to the east of tl1e Jordan that such a journey no,v 1nay 
expose one to annoyances. 

l\Ieantime, there are many objects of interest in this im
mediate neighbourhood; within a distance of three miles I 
have fonucl the extensive remains of what have been un
doubtedly iron and copper 111ines. The former ore was 
preacnt in large quantities, and the day may conic when 
this discovery may 11rove of considerable value to this part 
of tho country, tl1011gh it would be useless, unclcr existing 
conditions, to take :my steps towards its exploration now. It 
is probable tl1at the old iron rings which I found in dig• 
ging tl1e foundations of my house were made fron1 this ore. 

I have also found a curious square structure, fourteen 
feet in height, twelve feet square, composed of stones aver
aging th1·eo feet by two, by a.bout ouc in thickness, all care
fully squared, and lai<l one upon another without cerucnt, 
the whole forming a perfectly solid erection of great an
tiqnity. It n1ay possibly have been a viney::wd watch
tower. It is 011 the way fron1 here to the "Place of Durn
ing," or Elijah's 8acrifice, and is the secoucl I have found 
i11 that neighbourhood, tho other being considerably small
er, I came upon it accidentally on the occasion of a Druse 
picnic to which I was i1n·ited, ancl which took placo at the 
"Place of Durning," in celebration of the last day of the 
feast of Ramadan, which the J)ruses seem to observe as 
well as the l\loslen1s, though on a diffe1·ent day. 

The fem.ale population of the vilfagc, in t.hci1· gayest 
dresses, had preceded us on donkeys. I accom11:mied the 
sheik, who had drawn up 011 a. little pla.iu outside the town 
about a dozen horsemen as an escort, and thus, after a. little 
of the usual imitation of the equestrian game of the djcrrid, 
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at which, in clcfault of tho r<'al tl1i11g, the horsemen delight 
to exercise their horses Ly a mock encounter, we formed in 
a sort of procession, tho young n1cn of the village on foot, 
armed with great club!!, chanting songs of love and war, 
as they marched in fl'ont. '1'he1·e were from two to three 
hundred Jleri.:01111 collected on the flat space iu front of the 
church wl1ich the Carmclitc monks have recently erected.on 
the supposed site of Elijah's altar. And here the usual 
dancing-circles were formed, and the fun of the day eom
n,encect. llut it was 111C'lancholy fLm. Ilow could it be 
olherwisl', when the young 111cn and women arc not a11owed 
to dance together, scarcely even to 11pcak to one·anothe1·? 
It was quite pitiful to sec half a dozC'n of the prc,ttief!t girls 
that could be fouuc.l in Syl'i:i sitting under tho shade of a 
tree, gossiping, atlll looking at half a dozen tine, stalwart, 
l1andsome young fellows prancing about on tl1eir l1ors<!s, or 
singing ancl claucing, without the1·e being the ghost of a 
cha.nee of a tlirtation. 'l'hc girls cooked together nnc1 ate 
together and danced together antl saug together, and the 
young tnC'n amnse<l themselres a11art as best they could. 
As the delights of flirting arc unknown to then,, I suppose 
they dic.l not miss them; Lut as I looked at tl1e young pco• 
pie of both scxPs thus clividecl, I wonllered what would be 
the 1'<:'sult of a siruila1· cxpl'riment if it were tried at an 
American picnic. 

It was I\ curious sight to 1.1cc a bevy of at least fifty wom• 
<:'n and girls rush into the Carmelita chapel, which dtu·ing 
the week is left in cl1arge of a Drnsc, -who on this occasion 
did the honours of it to 11is coreligionistta, wl10 • scamperell 
all over the premises, gazing wonderingly at the altar or
naments, and forn1ing largo dancing- circles on the flat 
roof. I could not exactly finfl out why the Druses chose 
the place of Elijah's sacrifice as the scene of their festivity, 
bnt there is no doubt that the traditions of n i:pecial sanc• 
tity arc :i.ttacl1cd lo it in their religion as well a11 in that of 
the ltoman Catholics, alHl that tho sla11ghtc1· of the eight 
hunc.lred false pt'ophets by the holy man whoso Jlraye1·s for 
rain were heard on this spot, and upon whom the divine ven
geance ''"as. invoked, appeals to n sentiment ,vhich is com-
111011 to the Christian, the l\Ioslcm, antl the Drnse 1·cligions. 
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ARl\IAGEDDON.-TIIE BOSNIAN COLONY A'r 
C1ESAUEA. 

D.Ar.tET •EL· CAn~nn,, Sept. 11. -'l'hcrc is no fact nt 
first more puzzling to the traveller in l'alcatiue thnn the 
contrast between tl1e misery and poverty ·of the fella11in 
and the extent and 1' ertility of land owned by each village. 
This is, however, the incvit:ible re1mlt of the val'ious fiscal 
<lcvicoa to which the goverument has been compcllcll to re
sort, in order to provide a revenue which al1all meet the 
needs of its internal administration, an<l tho clai1ns of its 
foreign lion<lhohlcrs. These press more severely on tho 
peasant class tha11 on any ot11cr in the comtnunity, and as 
the financial necessities of the empire increal!e, new meth
ods are being constantly devised to tneet them. 'l'hus 
the latest arrangement requires tho taxes to be pnid in 
inoncy im,tca<l of in kind, as heretofore, the amount being 
assessccl on an average of the crop11 extending over n pcriocl 
of five years. 'l'his bas produced the greatest consternation 
among the peasantry throughout the country, ,vho find then1-
selvcs quite unabJc to meet this ne,v demand, and who nro 
compelled, in consequence, to resort to extortionate moncy
lenclcni, ,vho charge fi-0111 thirty to forty per cent. for their 
ndvances, thm1 ruining the fcllal1in, whose villages arc all 
dcstineu by this process to fall into the hands of tl1ese grasp
ing usurrrs, while the peasants remain upon then1 as 11crf11, 
merely 1·ccciving so n111ch of the crop as will keep thern 
from sta1·viug. 'l'hus it happened that, in the belief that I 
]1ad more bowels of compassion than their own countrytncn, 
I was nppliecl to liy the villagers in all clircctions; a111011g 
others, hy thoso who owned the laucls of Lcjjun, or tho bib
lical Mcgid<lo. 'fhis is generally supposed to bo identical 
'l\'ith Armageddon, nncl tho notion of becoming tho proprie
tor of a battle-field which possrsses such interesting his-
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torical associations in the past, to say nothing of the future, 
which ruay be mythical or not, according to theological 
fancy, induced me to pay a Yisit to that celebrated locality. 
Its position was as tempting as its senf.imental considerations 
were rcmal'kable. IIere, jutting out into the plain of Es
drrelon, of which it commands an extensive view, stands the 
Tell et ?llutsellim, or governor's hill, upon which the traces 
of what 111ny have been a palace a1·e distinctly visible. Right 
01lposite to us across the plain, about t,vclve miles distant, 
the hottstls of Naznreth gleam upon the lofty hillside; to 
the right arc Tabor, Little llern1on, and l\louut Gilboa, with 
the mountains of Gileatl in the rl'ar. Beneath, circling round 
the base of the n1ound, are "the waters of l\Iegiddo," a 
copious 11t1·e:11n, turning two wi1.ter-mills anJ irrigating an 
cxtcush·c tract of plain. llchin<l us is an un<l.ulating plateau 
co,•ercll with the ruins of the ancieut city. Ilere arc frag
ments of columns, carved capitals aml cornicC8, and I found 
some subterranean cl1ambcrs into 1\·hich I crawled, and 
which, as they connected with tbe etream by stone conduits, 
I assume nn1st, in old times, have been bath!!, The peasants 
have found antiques of various kinds, and I was 11ho,vn the· 
hand and forearm of n. female figure, life-size, and beauti
fully carved in marble, which they l1ad dug np. There is 
no saying what trcasur<i!I the fortunate proprietor of this 
place may not uueartll, ancl with the wealth of water at his 
command, of which but little advantage is now taken, he 
might have extensi\'c gardens and orange groves. From 
this point a great military road passed, in the most 
ancient times, connecting Galilee with the coast roa<l 
Along it, before t11e conqnest of Canaan by tho Israelites, 
Thothmes, the King of Egypt, led his i1n·ading host11 into 
Syria. Ilcre, by" tho waters of l\Iegid<lo," was fought the 
great battle between Barak and Sise1·a, when tho stm·s 
in their courses fought against Sisera; ancl 011 the same 
ground, six centuries later, the 11osts of Pharaoh Necho 
tnct the army of Josiah, l(iog of J udab, and vn11quishccl 
it, while the king himself, being "sore wounded" ns he 
rode in l1is chariot, ,vas earrictl away to J crusalem to 
die. 

On making inquiriea of a practical kind in regard to the 
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present financial position of this property and its peasant 
owners, I hegan to suspect that any foreigner who dc11ire<l 
to become its possessor wouhl find himself involved in a 
struggle of a different kind from tl1at of which in past 
times it has been the scene, :md one more consonant with 
the spirit of the age in which we live. The invasion of 
l't1lesti11c of late years hy foreigners of all religions :u1d 
nationalities, the constant influx of Jews, antl the increasing 
n.ttcntion which the Iloly L:incl is concentrating upon itself, 
has so far al:irmcd the l'orte that foreigners nre practically 
prohibited from purchasing any more I:ind in the country; 
and the peasn.nll·y of the villages wJ10 applied to mo for as
Bistancc were informed that, even if I were prepared to lend 
thmn n1oney, they were not to be allowed to borrow. I 
waM thus relieved of the great annoyance of having cou
stautly to refuse applications, wl1icl1, under any circumsta.n
ceto, I could not have satisfied. 

Ji'rom l\Iegiddo I followed the historical highway through 
the 1no11ntain1 which, in tl1e days of Christ, when Crosarea 
was rising into its grandeur, 1uust liave been one of the· 

• 1nost frequented 1·outes in the country. '!'be road led 
through charmingly diversified scenery. I turned off fro1n 
it to :uiccnd to the town of Un1111-el-F11lun, 11.11 important 
place, containing about two thous::i.nd inh:i.bitant11, sitnatcu 
on copse-clothed hills, :i.t an elevation of fifteen hundred 
feet above the level of the sea, and commanding extensive 
,·icws. Here I was the guest of a local 111illio11aire, noted 
for his pcnnriods habits and bis grasping natnrc. Ilis rag
gc<l appearance and hmnblc establishment did not belie his 
re1mtation. I hall, however, no reason to comyilaiu, for, if 
the accom1nodatio11 was rough, bis intentions we1·c certainly 
bosp i t:iblc. 

•rho ron1:intie valleys by "·hich the village is surrounded 
arc thickly planted with olive groves, which contain over a 
J1u11drecl thousand tl'ees, and are a great source of revenue. 
,vhile, when they arc too far fro111 the village for the 1n·o
toction of nny crop, t111: hilll\i<lrn1 ruul 1111111mits n1·0 clothed 
with :\ cleuse undergrowth of scrub o:Lk, tcrcbi11L11, :uul other 
shrubs, which are only prevented from uccomiug forest. trcc11 
Ly tho ch:\rcoal-burncrs; but their quick growth testifies to 
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the richness of the soil. To the north the r:mgo extends for 
fifteen miles, to the base of Carmel. The woodland disap
pcai·s, and is succeeded by rolling chalk downs, affording 
magnificent pasturage and good arable land, for it is well 
watered, and from its tempel'ate aucl healthy climate is 
cal1cd tho '' breezy Janel." 

The villages here are small, few, and far between, and 
there is room for a largo 11opulation; but the most tempting 
land of nll is the tract between Umm-cl-Fahm and the sea, 
where the oak-trees which al'c ecnttcrecl o,·e1· the pastnres 
and cornfields attain a large gl'owth, and the country pre
sents the appearance of an immense park. From an artis
tic point of view the woods and the farm l:lnds are so com
liined as to form the most perfectly diversified scenery, jnst 
whc1·e the rolling hills slo11e gently down into the plain of 
Sharon. It was across this country that our road lay to 
Cresarca, which wa!I our objective point, first, through tl1e 
thick copse of the upper valleys, and so out upon the park
like UJ!lands, where the "'hole population was out in the 
fields gathering the crops, which strings of c:uncls were con• 
veying to the ,·illage threshing-floors. Ilcre and there was 
a 1noncy-lendcr fron1 Acre or Bcyront, squatting under an 
umbJ'ella, to 11cc that the pcagautry ciiu not rob him of his 
share. 'l'his is a busy time with these gentry, who are the 
bloodsuckers of tlie fdlahiu, to whom they a<h·anco money 
at exorbitant rates of interest, while the latter, in revenge, 
1·esort to every conceivable device to conceal from them the 
real extent of the crop, and to make the proportion coming 
to tl1.cm as s1nall as possible. 

At one village called Anu·ch I found three old Roman 
arche11, a fine fragment of a column, and sonie rock-cut 
tombs, which seem hitherto to have escaped obse1"\·ntion. 
'l'hc 1·cmains indicate that it must have been a place of con
siderable importance, but I have not yet been able to iden
tify it. 'l'hc plain of Sharon, wl1crc ,ve struck it, ia being 
by dcgi·ccs brought into cultivatiou, J>artly by colonists, 
Circassi:u1 nnd Bosnian, and partly by 11ntivo capitalists. 
'l'he pc:isaut.ry themselves arc rnpirlly losing all p1·0Jll'ietor
ship in tho soil, unable to contend against the exactions of 
tho government tax-gatherer, on tho 0110 baud, ancl of the 
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usurious money-Ieiulcr, on the other; but while they :iro 
yearly becoming n1ore iinpoverished and dcpc~n<lcint, the 
wealth of the country is steadily increasing, and its develop
rnent rnust follow as a matter of cour11e, though, in accord
ance with the tc1Hlcncics of n1odcrn civilizatio,,, it will be 
at the l'Xpenso of the masses. 

I went to lnnch with tho largest of these local magnates. 
!Io was a Turk, and spoke Turkish in preference to Aral,ic. 
Ile hall, ns m:ty be supposed, little !Jympathy with t11e Arab 
pe::tsantry, who wero practically his serfs, and their condi
tion was by no means irnproved by theh· lauds Irn.viug fall
en into 11is Lands. On the other hand, they never would 
have introtluced tho civilized iron ploughs with "\\·l1ich he 
w:is bringing laml into c11lti,·a1io11. llis f:um-hom10 was a 
large, straggling, isolated building, which stood on n J1illock 
in the plain, with extensive outhouses and dependencies, 
not unlike tho residence of a Southern planter, while, curi
ously enough, n l:irgc proportion of his fanu liands con
sisted of African ncgrocs located in :r. Yillagc hard by-but 
he hatl none of tho lavish ]iospitality which characterized 
the lan<lcd proprietors of the South. 

A riue of an hour over a part of the plain which, from 
the peculiar quality of its soil, is exclusively devoted to the 
growth of w:r.tcr-melous, hitherto the sole export of tho lit
tle baveu of Crosarca, brought me to that spot. Although 
the remaim1 of the old port h:ive been used as :r. harbour for 
coasting craft, these ruins ha,·e not been inllabitcd since 
they were e\'am1a.tcd by the crusaders at the encl of the 
thirteenth century. Indeed, thc1·e is :r. curious prediction 
connected with them, to tl1e effect that tJ1e 1·cbuilding of 
:r. town hero would im1uetliately precede n. great llisaster 
to Islam. It has been in consequence of tJ1is, as I have 
nnclcrstood, that while villages hn.,·e !!prnng np 011 all the 
othcl' crns:i.ding rnius on the coast, this one alone ha., re-
1naincd untcua.ntcd. 1-Iowe,·cr thiR n1ay l>c, tJic spell is 
broken uo,v, for ahont six 111onths ngo tho first i11stal
n1cnt of a. baud of 1·cfugecs fro111 Bosnia and IIcr,;cgovina 
:u-rivccl J,crc, ha.ving been allotted thiR ruin n.nd tho lauds 
1Ju1·1·011111li11g it I.,y tho government, as the 11uclc11s of a new 
colony. 
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Apart from the grc•at interest wl1ich these extensive ruins 
must ever J1ave fron1 an antiquarian point of view, I was 
anxious to visit Cmsarea to judge for myself of the pros
pects of this embryo colony, and make personal acquaint
ance with this new and intet"esting class of immigrants. 
l\Ioreover, as the new town is to bo built upon tho ruins 
of the old, it was evident ·tliat I shoulcl never have another 
chance of seeing what these were like. 'I'hey have already 
cluring the last twenty years served as a qnarry fro111 whence 
the rnagnificent building-stones, cut originally by llerod the 
Great when lie built the town, have been transported in 
thousanlls of boat-lo:11ls to Acre and .Taffa. The ruins havo 
therefore lost much of tho pristine grandeur which is de
scribed in the records of tr:n·ellcrs in the early part of tl10 
prcHcllt ccutury. 1n a few years lllore they will probably 
have di~a.ppcared altogether. The subterranean tre:umres, 
whate,·er they may be, will, however, remain untouched, 
and the Schlien1ann of a fu~ure age will find hero the 
traces of fh·c successive e1lochs of civilization. On the top 
he will find tl10 ruins of the stone houses of tho Bosnians 
and Herzegoviniaus, no,v in process of erection; below 
them tho foundations of the great Crusading fortress, and 
below tl1em again the remains of the first liohammcclan 
J1Criod; beneath them, traces of the Byzantine period, and, 
at the l1ottom, the tessellated pavements, the fragments 
of carved 1narble, the statuary, and the coins of the Ro
man period. 

1\{e:i.nt.ime it is a singular fact that the strip of coast from 
Haifa to Crosarca seems to have become a centre of influx 
of colonists and strangers of the most diverse races. 'l'he 
new hnrnigrants to Crusarca are Slavs. Some of them 
speak a little Turkish. Arabic is an unknown tongue to 
them, which they are learning. 'l'l1eir own language is a 
Slav clialect. \\rhen the troubles in the province& of Bosnia 
an(l IIerzcgovina first broke out, which led to the Russo
T1ukisb war, a bowl of incliguntion went up from the phi
Janlhropists on hoth siclcs of the Atl:.\utic, 1Jut especially 
from tho H.adic:il party in Enslm1<l, against tho 'l'nl'kish 
govcrn1nC:'11t, for itB persecution of the Slav 1•01111lation of 
the Danubian proviuccs. Nor do I think that the generll.l 
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public Im.Ye yet realized the fact tl1at of theec Slavs more 
than hnlf were l'tloslem, and that tho Turkish govcrn1nent 
was not 1>c1'St-cuting them more than it was pcrsccnting 
any other of its sul}jeets, but that the pcrsccnto1·s of tho 
Slav peasantry, who ,vere Christian, were the Slav aris• 
tocracy, who were l't-Ioslen1. It was, in fact, not a question 
of an oppressed nationality, but a strictly agrarian question 
between people of tho sa1nc race. ,vhen it was 11ettled by 
handing over the provinces to Austria, tho Slav-lloslem 
adst.ocracy, finding themselves in their turn 11ersecuted by 
thei1· former pensants and the Christian power which· pro
tected tliem, migrated to the more congenial n1le of the 
sultan. So the curious spectacle is presented of a Slav pop• 
ul.1.tion 1nigrnting from Austrian rule to Asia, in order to lie 
under a :Moslem government. 

Close beside tl1e new Bosnian colony there arc planted in 
the plain of Sharon two or three colonies of Circassians. 
'fhese are the }}Cople who committed the llulgarinu n.troci
ties. 'fhc irony of fate has now placed tl1en1 within three 
or four miles of colonists belonging to tho very race they 
massacred. They, too, fleeing frmn gove1·111ncnt by Chris
tin.ns, have sought refuge under the sheltering ,ving of the 
sultan, where, I regret to say, as I described in a fmmcl' let
ter, they still indulge in their predatory propensities. In 
immediate proximity to them arc the hbck tents of I\ tribe 
of 'l'urcomm1s. They belong to the old Seljuk stock, a1Hl 
the c1·atlle of their tl"ibe gave birth to tl1e present rulers of 
the 'f1ukish Empire. They ha,·c bcl'n here for about tl1rcc 
hundred years, and have forgotten the 'l'urkish 1anguagr, 
but a few months ngo a new 1nigration arriyccl from tho 
n1ounlaim1 of l\Iesopotamia. 'l'hese nomads spoke notl1ing 
but 'l'nrkish, and_ hoped to find a warr11 wclco1ue from tl1eir 
ol<l tribesmen on the 11lain of Sharon. In this they were 
disappointetl, and they have now, to n1y disgust, pitched . 
their tents 011 so1ne of the spurs of C:ir1nel, where t11eir 
gre3t hn.iry can1cls and their own baggy hrcoohcs contrast 
curiously with the camels an<l costumes of the Bedouins 
with who1n wo arc fmniliar. 

Besides the Sla.vM, the Circossin.ns, and the T11rco1nans, 
we have the J cwish colony of Zimn1arin, clistant about 
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ten miles from Cmimrca; the German colony at llaifa, :ind 
the Drusc villag-cs on Carmel, making, with the Bedouins, 
the ucgl'ocs, and the native fellahin, no fewe1· than niuc 
different races cngngctl in the cultivation of the soil in this 
neighbourhood. 
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DAJ,IET-EL-C.utMEL, Oct. 2.-Tlae habit of tourists of vis• 
iting only those spots in Palestine called holy places, or to 
which some striking Biblical association is attached, causes 
them to neglect rnins of the highest historical interest, and 
,vhich al'c often ns well worth seeing from a picturci;qne aA 

frorn an archreological point of view, 'fll<ly naake an effort 
to go to Nazareth, which differs in no rcst>cct from :u1 orcli
nary Sya-iau to,vn, nnd which docs not boMt a single object, 
of antiquarian interest, ,vhile they 01nit from tl1ch· pro
gram1ne, because it is not included in tho books, a rnin 
like Crosarca, a city unsurpassed for grandeur and n1agnifi
cence by :mything in Palestine when llcrocl raisccl it to tl1e 
dignity of a metropolis, and the sceuc of mnny important 
events, both Biblical and historical. Herc Peter baptized 
the first G<!lllilo con\·ert to Christianity; ll<lre Philip lived 
with his four ,laughters, engaged .in mi11Hion:u·y wo1·k; 
hl•re Paul preached before Felix, and II almost persuaded " 
Agrippa to become a Christian. It was in tho thentro, the 
1·cmai11s of wl1ich nre still to Le seen, that Ilcrotl 111:i.Jo Li11 
oration to the n1ultitucle when "the angel of the Lord 
i;mote him, and he was eaten of worms and gave up the 
ghost." It was in the streets of Cresarca that, o~ the occ:i-
1;ion of a quarrel between the Greek and Jewish population, 
twenty thousand Jews were massacred. Il ere the cclcbrat
c(l historians Ensel,ius ancl l'rocopius wero born, aud hero 
was founcl, when the city was taken by the crusaders, the 
hexagonal vase of green crystal which was supposed to con
tain the IIoly Grnil. 

Tho old H.omau w:i.11 can bo traced for a mile antl a l1nlf, 
enclosing an nrc:i. strewn with tl1c 1·enrni11s of :i. t.I1eatrc, hip
pmlromc, tcmpfo, aq11cd11cts, ::mcl n1olc; while a second lino 
of forlific.ition, still in admirable preservation, and over 
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hnlf a mile in extent, marks the enceinte of the ohl CrnRad
ing fort.resR, with its castle and donjon keep, its cathedral, 
its Northern churcl1, and harbour. '!'his tendency on the 
part of travellers is the more to be regretted as the oppor
tunity of examining these extensive ruins is now about to 
JlMS away, never again to return. 

The Slav colonists, whose imn1igration I described in my 
last letter, are l:i.ying out broad streets right across the most 
interesting ruins, using the old found:1.tion11, appropriating 
the beautiful masonry, the wl1ite stones which formed the 
temple built by llerod, and the brown limestone blocks of 
the cathedral of the crusacler1.1, quarrying into ancient build
ing!! beneath the surface of the gl'ound, levelling clown the 
ruins at one place, levelling them np in another, and eo ut
tt!rly transfonning tho whole picturesque area that it will 
soon be no longer recognizable. "\Vithin five months over 
twenty good stone houses hnve been built, some of three 
stories high, others with vaults for 1nercharnliso and stor
ing grain; in .some cases the old Crusading vaults, eviuent
ly used for the same purposc,- l1ave been made available. 
The clwellings are being built on the plan wl1ich renders the 
towns of the l\Ioslcm Slavs of European Tnrkey so dull and 
uninteresting; they are all enclosccl with courtyards, the 
l1igh stone wall11 of which jealously guard the harems of the 
}Jroprietors, In this rm!pect tlrnse ,vestern l\Ioliammcdans 
a.re far more particular thnn the Arabs, who allow their 
women comparative freedom; but dul'ing the period of my 
stay in Cres:u·ea I <lid not see one of the female colonists. 

'l'heir male belongings, l1owe,·er, were most hospitable, 
c@pecially when they found that I knc,v their country and 
was familiar with Mostar ancl Cognitza, in the neighbour
hood of which towns had been their former l1omcs. They 
were the landed aristocracy of their own country, and l1ave, 
therefore, brought a considerable amount of wealth with 
then1. A large tract of the most fertile land of the plain of 
Sharou }1as bee11 donated to them by tho Turkish govero
rnent, and there can lie no doubt that the country will gain 
by their settlement. in it. In n1anners and costume they 
form a marked contra.at to the 11atives, wbo are evidently 
nu1ch impressed by their wealth ancl dignity. 
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The lower or peasant class of Bosnia nncl I-Ierzcgovina 
were not obliged, when the country was conquered Ly the 
?lfoslems, to change their religion, and they lia\'c continued 
Christi:ins; whilo the descendants of their masters, who re
mained the proprietors of the soil, became bigotecl 1'h1ssnl
mans. The consequence has been that 110\V that the coun• 
try has been handed over to the Austrians, the Christian 
peasantry have naturally found protection from tl1e author• 
ities against the oppression of their former masters, who, 
unable to endure tlw lmmiliation of seeing the tables tnn1ed, 
:ind their old servants enabled to defy them with impunity, 
h:ive sold all their possessions and migrated to the domin
ions of the sultan, rather than enclu1·c the indignities to 
which they clcclaro they wero exposed fro111 theit· nc1v Chl'is
tian rulers and their old Chl'istian i;erfs-very u111ch ou the 
sarne principle that the Southern States became intolerable 
to i;ome of the landed proprietors aftc1· the emancipation of 
their slaves. ,vhethc1· they will agree with theii- Circas
sian neighbonrs remains yet to be seen. They f01·n1 tho 
avant oanle of a 1nuch larger n1igratio11 which is to follo,v 
as soon as arrangements can be made to receive them. One 
of tho leading men, who has opened a store, assigned me an 
unfinished house as a. lodging, and said that he intended to 
enlarge it into a hotel for travellers. 

It is worthy of tho notice of intending travellcl"B in Pal
estine next scasou that tbey cau uow drive the whole way, 
if tlwy wish, in wagons belonging to tl1e Gern1an coI011i11ts, 
from J er11sale111 to Nazareth, in four easy days, instead of 
having to ride, and camp in tents as l1erctofore. Tbere are 
excellent. J1otels at ,Jaffa. The uext stopping-pf nee wonld, 
now that :u:1:ommodation is 1nomised thr.rl', lm C:\)s:trca, the 
next day to Ilaifa, where the hotel is being enlarged ancl 
put on a thoroughly comfortable a11u European basis, ancl 
tho next <lay to N a1.arctl1, where good <1u:i.rtcrs can be ob
t.'lined at the convent, 1,nt where, if this ronte comca to be 
adopted, a hotel wiil doubtless shortly be huilt. As soon 
ns travcllc1·s give np their p1·e,im1t, cxpcnsiv('. 11:i.liit. o( travel
ling through P:ilcstinc with t<'nts, the hotel accommouatiou 
will ue increased, an<l the c.1i11ti11g carri:igc roarl11, as well as 
the Ychiclcs wl1ich t1·avcrsc thc111, be improyed. 'l'hc gov-
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crnment has recently determined to oonstruct a cnrl'iag0 
road along tl1e coast froru Acre to Ileyrout and 'l.'ripoli, 
which,· if it is carried out, ,vill alter all the existing condi
tions of travel. 

The n1ost striking fcatul'es of the ruins of Crosarea aro 
the Crusading castle ancl the old Roman mole. The former 
is b11ilt upon a Jong, narrow reef or breakwater, partly arti
ficial, which runs out into the sea for one l1undred and sixty 
yards, forming the southern side of the harbour, while the 
nortlwrn sicle is formctl by a sort of 111010 or jetty rnore than 
two huudt·ed feet long, whicl1 is composed of some sixty or 
seventy prostrate columns lying side by aide in the water 
like ro,,.s of stranded log11. They nre from five to twenty 
feet in length, and average nbout eighteen inches in diamc• 
ter. I never in 111y life before sa.w such au array of granite 
pillars so clo,;ely pilecl together or used for such a purpose. 
Indeecl, to judge by those which remain, C::csarca must have 
been a city of colmnns. The Cl'Usaders used t.hcrn to thor
ongh-bind their walls, from which tl1e butts project like 
rows of cannon from the side of a man-of-war. They must 
have built many ]1u11clrecls of old Roman columns thus into 
their fortification. 

'J.'he Crusading W:lll enclosing the town rises from a moat 
which is about forty feet wide, but, being n1nch filled in 
with rubbish, is not n1oro than five or six feet deep. The 
wall itself is about nine feet thick, with buttresses at inter
val!! which are from thirty to fifty feet long and project 
from tw·enty to twenty-six feet; but it is especially in the 
castle nnd donjon, which is built out into the sea on the 
projecting reef, that the columns are used as tl1orough-boncls. 
Some of these aro of reel granite, others of gray. Tho Bos
nian coloni1ots arc perching a caje on the ruins r,f the old 
donjon, in1mccliately above two magnificent prostrate col
mnns of red granite, nine feet Jong and four in diameter. 
I observed here also a finely polished block of red granite 
over six feet square and three feet six inches thick. '1'J1cre 
is ulso a curious doulilo tcsscllatcll pavement, c,·iclcntly of 
two pcriotls, as the upper tesscrro are at least six inches 
above the lowc1· oucs. I am afraid, as the m:1sons arc work
ing immediately nbo,•o them, they will soon disappear, as 
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will also a beautiful carved capital in white ma1·ble. I 
Rcra1nblcd up to tl1c top of this })ictu1·esque ruin, where the 
1·ib of the groined roof of the uppur chamber still re1nains 
1mpportcd on a corbel in the form of a. human l1cacl, mal 
looked 011t of the pointed, arched window sheer clo,\"n sev
enty feet 011 the sc>a, beating against the base of the sea 
wall. 'fhe mouth of the small artificial harbour is about 
two hundred yards across, but the fatter is too nmch ex
posecl and too 11mall ever to be of much value. 

Amoug the Ron1an remain!!, the hippodrome, the theatre, 
and the aqnecluct arc the 1nost interesting. 'fhe first ii; a 
sunken level space about three hundred yards loug by one 
hundred wide, surrounded by a mound, and in the 1nidlllo 
arc three t1·uncatcd blocks of red gninite, ,vhich, when stand
ing on each other, must l1ave formed a conical J>ill:ir about 
nine feet high ancl seven feet diameter at the base. 'l'hcro 
is 11.lso another fine hlock of rcll grauitc ne:ll'ly forty feet 
long and four feet in diameter, which bas been broken. 
The theatre is a semicircular building of masonry in an im
n1enso artificial mound, surrounded by a trench near the sea. 
It is mentionecl by Josephus as capablo of containing a large 
nun1bc1· of persons. Indeed, the account by this histo1ian 
of tho building of this city by 1-Ierod the Great, which I 
have just been reading, is most interesting. It occupied 
twelve years, ancl was finit1l1ctl thirteen years before Curist. 
lie says that tho stones of which the sea. wall was built were 
fifty feet in length, eighteen in b1·eadt11, and nine in clcpth. 

For ncal'ly six hundred years it was a (.,"'bristian city and 
the seat of an archbishop, then for th·e hundred years it fell 
unclcr l\Ioslen1 1·ule, and an Arab traveller in .A.D. 1035 de
scdbcs it as " an agreeable city, irrigated with running wa
ter and planted with date palms and oranges, 11urrou11clecl 
by a strong wall 11ie1·cccl by an iron gate, and contaiuing a. 
fine mosque." Then for ono hnnche<l an<l fifty years it re
n1ainecl a. Crusading stronghold, while its final and c01nplete 
destruction by the Sult:i.n Dibo.1·s took }Jlaoo in 1205 A,D., 

since wl1ich time it hns 1·cu1aincd a howling wildcrnc1111. I 
ba,·e <lwelt. somewlrnt iu11y on the p1·esc1i.t as1,ect. of the 
1·uins, as Hie transfo1·mation they are undergoing will soon 
be con,plcte. 
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From Cresarca I followed tho coast northward with the 
high• level aqueduct, which in pta.ces is still in tolerably 
good preservation, on my right. 'rhi11 aqueduct was the 
chief so1n-ce of tho ,vat.er supply for the inhabitant.I'. It 
wns \light n1iles long, and at one point tunnels the rock for 
a quarter of a. mile, thirty feet below its surface. 'l'here 
was also a low-level aqncduct, three miles long, which drew 
its water supply from the Crocodile River. At some sea• 
sons this is a dangerous stream to ford, though I experi• 
ence<l no difficulty. '£hat it is not misnamed I possess indis• 
putable proof, for a fe,v weeks ago an Arab acquaintance 
presented me with a piece of crocodile skin about a foot 
square, cut from the hi<le of a. crocodile which be himself 
hel1led to kill in thiR river. Pas11ing 'l'antura, which al110 
contains some Crusading ruins antl rock-cut ton1bs1 I reached 
the Jewish colony of Zirnmarin, which I had not visited for 
eighteen months, and where I was pleased to find the colony 
in a thriving ·condition, the coloni8ts hoJlCful, indust.l'iou~, 
and contented, the orop11 promising fairly, and their prog-
1·css only checked by the refusal of the government to al• 
low them to build permanent dwellings, a. difficulty which 
it is hoped n1ay be o,·ercome by n judicious display of firm• 
ness and patience. 



VILLAGE }'EUDS. 

DALJET·EL-CA1tMJi:r,, Oct. 16.-In order to really under
stand this country, to become acquainted with the i11ncr 
life of its inhabitants, to familiarize one's self with their 
m:umers ancl custornt1, tl1eir necessities, and their a!IJ>irations, 
such as they arc, and to arrive at a true estimate of the na
tional cl1aracter, it. is needful to rcmovo one's self fro1n nny 
centre of so-callecl ei\'ilization, however cruclc, an<l to Jiye 
among them, as I have been doing for the last three n1ontbs 
and & l1alf, not as a stranger, but ns a ,·illager owning prop
erty, identified with their local interests, nud with a will 
to afford them sucl1 practical counsel and aid as may lie in 
ono's power. People wonder wl1at I can find to do in a rc-
1notc Drusc ,·illage in the back parts of Carmel; but in 
practice tl1e clays arc not long enough to deal with t11e 
varied interests that crowd into them. 

Scarcely a day passes that visitors clo not arrive fron1 
some of the surrounding villages-sheiks of l1igh or low de
gree, as tl1c case may be-generally with polite iuvilations 
that I shoultl return their visitii, which I know fron1 cxpc• 
rience n1ea11s :i. financial proposition of 110111c sort in reserve, 
for all the ,·illages arc more or less crnbari·assed in t.huir pc· 
cuuiary cil·cnmst:mces, and have been so victimized by the 
native 111oney-le11<lers of IIaifa that tl1cy cngerly turn tow• 
al'ds any one who tliey think possesses bowels of compas
sion. 

•rhe return visits whicl1 these invitations involve are often 
11ighly characteristic in tl1eir attendant circumstances, and 
in the varic<l incidents which accompauy them; and, besides, 
they givo 0110 an opportunity of bccmning minutely ac• 
quainted with the 11eighbo11rl1oo<l, aull afford one an insight 
into the motives by which Oriental J1111n:u1 nattuo i,; actuatecl. 
'fhcro is, for instance, a village nbout four 1niles from here, 
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eo beautifully situated among its olivo groves, as seen from 
a distance, that I had long intended paying it a visit, and 
wondered why its sheik had never come to make my ac
quaintance. 'l'he mystery was explained one clay by an old 
woman whose extreme poverty had induced me to employ 
her as a water-carrier. On asking how she had become i;o 
destitute, she said that she was a widow, and that her only 
son and support }1ad been waylaid and murdered some 
months previously by some of the yonng men of the village 
in question. All her efforts to obtain justice h:l<l been un
availing, and since then the two villages had not been on 
visiting terms. 

As none of the inhabitants of I>alich would accompany 
me, I found my own way one clay to tho village, to try and 
discover the rights of the story. I was received with great 
politeness by a. tall, gentlemaulike man, whom I supposed 
to be the .sl1cik, hut wl10 turned out to be the ycry individ
ual who hacl been nccusecl of tho murder. Soon the sheik 
and a nurnbet· of village notables arrived, and, seated around 
the neatly-n1attcd guest-cba1nber, we exchanged co1npli
ments and discussed the topics of the day. These all turn 
upon the payment of the new government taxes; and the 
price of wl1eat this year has been so ]ow that the unhappy 
peasantry are driven to their wits' end, and finally to usu-
1·ious 1noncy-Icnders, to obtain the necessary cash. In this 
emergency I am appealed to in every direction for assist
ance, and I was well aware that our interview on this occa
sion woul<l not terminate without the usual demand. 

When it came, I saw 1ny chance for allu<ling to tho deli
cate subject of the murder, and the objections I entertained 
to lending money to people who wero in the habit of mur
dering their neighbout·s. They admitted tho murde1·, whic~ 
bad been attended with robbery, but n1y host denied that 
he had been in any way implicated, though he had unjustly 
suffered se•;eral months' imprisonment on suspicion, and bad 
only been finally relcasetl on pay1nent of a heavy surn as 
backshecsh. It seems that the cviclcncc as to who the cnl
prit really "·:is rested on the dying deposition of the victim, 
who had been attncke(l by fom· men, all of whom he named 
on his deathbed. Ou tile oth~1· hand, 1ny host had suceecdea 
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in proving an alibi. The real culprit had, he snid, esca11ed, 
and had never ,·enturcd back to the village. 

Under these circumstances I refused any loan of n1oney, 
unless the notables of the village would come to Dalieh, 
tender their hnmblo apologies, offer a n1oney indemnity to 
the mother of the murdered man, and effect a complete 
reconciliation. This, ncconling to Arab custom, is a solemn 
ccrcmony, which n1ust be performed in the presence of tho 
notables of neighbouring villages; bnt it yet remained to 
be seen whether tlie inclcmnity question could be arranged 
at DalicJ1, as the man who Kaid he had been unjustly nc
cuscd decla1·ed that he had akcady suffered so n1uch, in 
person and in purse, that he wa11 indisposed to do 1n11ch in 
tJ13t line. 'J'ho poor ,viclow, in 11pite of Iic1· dcstitntio11, was 
still more intractable; she thirsted for vengeance, Jor which 
she said 110 money could compensate. However, I h:n·c 
l1opes of bringing them both to reason, ancl 110 henJing tho 
feud which extends to all the population of both villages. 
l\feantime the loan stands in abeyance. 

'l'l1ere woulJ, indeed, be a good or,ening for a pl'ofessional 
peacemaker in these villages, "·here feuds are bitter and 
prevalent, not merely between different villages, ln1t be
tween rival sheiks in the same locality. '.fhere arc almost 
ahvays two, and s01netimes tl1ree, of these in each vil
lage who are not 011 speaking terms, and "'110 each have 
their partisans, so tliat the opposing factions keep thcm
Belves entirely aloof from each other. l\Iorc than once I 
have had occasion to call on the saino day on two rival 
1d1eiks. In that case one escorts me nntil be secs l1is enemy 
in the distance. Ile then takes leave of me, nml I stand 
still until tl1c other co1nes 1111 to take rne in chnl'gc. These 
sheiks, I ain sorry to say, often combine with the 1noney
lenders against the interests of their own fellow-villagers. 
'fhe 1node by which a moncy-lendm· obtains possession of a 
village is shnple; he goes to tl1e sheik, and says: "You and 
you1· ,,iJlago arc unable to 1ncet the go,·cnnncnt demands; 
jf you will persuade your village to borrow fro111 inc at 
forty per cent., I will giTc you so n111ch commission, and if 
at the cnu of three yc:irs yon can 1nanagc il'lctrievably to 
rui11 your villagers, so tlmt I can come down upon thcn1 and 
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obtain possession of the village in, satisfaction of my debt 
for lialf its value, your profit shall he so nutch, and you 
11hall l'etain such a share of tho village lands." As the 
t1beiks wicltl an unbounded influence over thtir own fac
tion, thie would be an l'asy operation were it not for the 
rival sheik, who is in negotiation with a 1ival Jnoney
Jendcr. ,vhcn two money-lenders take to fighting over 
a village there is some chance for tl1c villager!!, and from 
this point of -view the fends of their sheiks are uot an un
mixccl evil. 

,vhcrc a sheik is supreme, as at Dalieh, he has practically 
the fortunes of the villagers in his hands, and he must be 
watched to see that }10 uses IJis influence and anthority just
ly. Tho only n1:1n in :1 position to watch l1iin iH tl1c person 
UJ>OU whorn he <lt'pC1)(ls for assistance to rneet the govern
ment de1nands. If this individual happens to be content 
with a n1oderate rate of intcl"cst, and to l1ave no ulterior de
signs upou the village itself, it is evident that lie may h:n·e 
it in hi, power to clo n great deal of goocl. The villagers 
arc quite astonished if one comes to them and says," I do 
not want your village, I only want your good-will. I desire 
to hdp you out of your financial scrape, and I am willing to 
lend you money at tho legal rate of interest if you will fur
nish me with tho necessary security." Any one saying this 
finds at once tlint ho bas arrayed against hin1 tho money
lenders, who take tl1rce times the legal rate of interest; the 
government officials, who go shares with the money-lenders; 
and, in many instances, the .village sheiks themselves, who, 
of course, fin<l their interest lies rather with tlJese two 
classes than with the unhappy villagers. These latter, ac
customed to be plunc1cr('.<l all around, 11nturally do not know 
who,n to trust., anu arc apt to look with suspicion on a new 
proposal, howeyer favol!rable and disinterested it may SC!em. 
The obstacles, thel'efore, lo the ,vorking-out of improved 
conditions by any single man, e,·cn in the case of one vil
lago, secin almost insuperable, and can only be overcome 
by much personal i11Lc1·coursc with the villagers them• 
selves. • 

The Druses are scr1sitive to kindness, and grateful for it, 
aud as there aro generally some sick in the village, and 
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qunck doctoring, provided one treads cautiously, is better 
than none, we do a good deal of cmpirica.l practice, and our 
efforts have n1et with such success that we are obtaining a 
somewhat alarming rl'putation. Of course, wo come across 
difficult ca11es, as, for instance, the sheik's daughter. She is 
rather a nice-looking girl of eighteen, with a cdck in her 
neck and 1111 astl1matic affection. On asking how long t1l10 
had been ill, we were infonned that bcr mother, on the oc
casion of her birth, '\\'as so angry at 6ncling the child was a 
girl ancl not a boy, that she tl1rcw her out of the window, 
and she had never been ,\"ell since. Cases of this sort we 
don't atten1pt to grapple witl1, but I have ceased to wonder 
at the sheik having t.'lken a dislike to the old lady. Indeecl, 
1ny own feelings towards her have entiruly cha11gCll since 
]1caring of this episode, and, altl1ough it 118.lJllcned eighteen 
yea1·s ago, I treat her "'itb comparative coolness. 

,vhy the sl1cik hesitates so long nbout clivorcing her I 
fail to understand, more especially as be is anxious to marry 
a young ancl handsome girl. I ]1ave di!'lcovcred, by the 
way, that divorced people arc never allowed to meet again, 
even in the sti·cet, after the se11aration has finally taken 
place. I saw a young friend of mine, in 11 fit of passion, di
Yorcc bis wife last year. Sho wns yo1111g and pretty. Ifo 
married ag:i.in, Lut has ah-e:i.cly repented, and wants to di
,·orce his present and remarl'y his first wife, wl10111 be has 
nc,·cr secu since; bnt Druse Jaw is inexorable on this point: 
There was a n1ceting of elders on the sul>ject, but they de
cided that it. was impossible. So now, when this r:i.sh 
young 1na11 secs the former 11:i.rtuer 0£ his life :i.t the other 
end of the street, he is obliged hurriedly to turn around and 
·walk the othc1· way, with a sadly beating heart and 1·c1Jent
ant spirit. 

Son10 weeks ngo we opened a boys' school at Dalieh, 
"'here English and Arabio were tanght. In a few days we 
had an average attendance of over fifty child1·c11, w11ilc wo 
1·eceivcd applications fro1n more than twenty girls, which 
we \\'ere 1nnking nrrn11gc1ncnts to satisfy, :i.s ~he dcRirc 
which the 11anmtR 111a11ifci.<tc<1 to have their chiltlrcn edu
cated w:i.s i;o strong that we felt i~ should bo encouraged 
in ev<'1·y possible way. One day, however, :i. sum1nons ar-
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rived for the sheik to appear before the authorities, when he 
wae informed that a fine of l250 would be leviecl on every 
child who ventured to go to school; a threat which, to my 
great. regret, most effectually cxtinguishcll that hurnble in• 
stitution. 



1'HE ARIS'rOCRACY OF .MOUNT CAIU\JEL. 

DALIRT·l~L-CA.RMEL, Oct. 30. -I l1ave been making ac
quaintance with some of my neighbours, and will take yon 
with me to call upon what in England woulu be callccl the 
leading membere of the county aristocracy. 'l'hcy are the 
blue blood of thie region of country, the families whicl1 in 
tl10 early 1mrt of the 1irescnt century excrcisctl 1,owcr of life 
and deatb,aml supreme control, over the inhabitants {orninuy 
miles a.round; who thought nothing of calJing out their re
tainer& and rcllistiug the constituted autl1ority, w)1cthcr it 
was that exercised by the various pa.cha., of Acre, who, 
though nominally 'l'urki~h governors, were themselves 
quasi-independent, or the more iron rule of the Egyptian 
conqueror, Ibrahim Pa.cha, to which, l10wever, they were 
eventually forced to succumb. 

One of these f:uuilit'B Jives at a village about two J1ours' 
ride fron1 J1crc. 111 respo11sc to a letter couched i11 the most 
flowery Oricutal hyperbole, in ,rhicl1 my rank is exalted, n1y 
Yirtues nre exaggerated, and the beneficent warmth which 
my prcsencc is supposed to radiato is <l,rclt upoll, I determine 
to shed it upon the writer of the letter; in other words, to pay 
him a visit in tl1c ga.rclcns to which he lme invited n1c. Our 
wa.y lies do,l"n a wihl, romantic gorgo which )cads to a valley 
situatell among the lower spurs of C.lrmcl, beyond tho con
fiues of tl1e 1nountain proper, where tJ1e country is broken 
up by volcanic action into obasms and precipices, well 
adaptC{l for defensive purposes, an<l admirably calculated to 
be the stronghold of a uot over-scrupulous tribal chief. 'l'hc 
yillage itself is situated upon a high conical n1ountl, rising 
some three hnudrod feet above the plain; :mcl towe1·i11g above 
the surrounding l1onscs is the high, two-storied, half-castel-
1:ltcd 1nansion. It is uot thither tl1at I ::1.1n at present bound, 
but to a 11:irrow Yallcy about a 1nilc distant from it, ,vhich is 
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wcllg<'d in l,etwecn frowning precipices, and is a bright green 
strip, in delightful contrast to the gray, overhanging era.gs, 
for it is a dense mass of orange, lemon, fig, pomegranate, 
olive, quince, and other fruit-trees, the result of a crystal 
fountain wl1ich gushes from the rock nncl fertilizes this fairy
Jike scene. 

'These a1·e the summer gardens of my host, and from them, 
as he secs me approach, he issues, with several of his retain
ers, and leads n1e to an arbour of overhanging trees, whose 
dense foliage forms an impenetrable shade against the noon
day sttn. liere carpets have been spread, cushions arrangecl, 
narghiles an<l coffee have been prepared, an,l the circle is 
formed and the compliments interchanged which are the in
variable prelude to an Eastern entertainment. Soon a11pear, 
on prancing horses, a picturesque group of men in white 
flowing abbayea, or transparent summer robes, which fluttel' 
gracefully in the wind. They are richly embroidered, and the 
horses are gayly eomparisoned; these arc the brotlien, neph
ews, and other members of n1y host's family. Ono of tliem 
is a holy man, ,vho has stndicd theology in the celebrated 
seat of l\Ioslen1 learning, tho College of El-Abzar, in Cairo, 
and be is much respected an<l looked up to in consequence. 

Kno,viug that I cannot introduce a more grateful topic, 
and anxious to stave off as long as possible the financial one, 
which. I snspcct is h1 tho background, I ask the dignified 
group of narghile smokers by which I am surrounded to tell 
me something of their f:nnily history. About four lrnndred 
years ago, they say, their ancestors came from the l[ecljaz, 
being a branch of the tribe of Beni Ab Arabs, whose home 
were the deserts nenr l\Iecca, and who were closely related 
to the family of ~loh:untned. It is thie ancestral connection 
with the Propllet which bas always given the family the 
great prestige and consideration wl1ich it bas cnjoyell. In 
those days they came into the country as conquerors, and, 
settling themselves in their proseut village, soon reduced tho 
snrroundiug district to subjection, and continuecl to l"ule it, 
nominally subjcoL to the Pacha of Acre, but really inde
l'enclently, until the invnsion of Pa.lcstino by lbrahitn Pncha, 
whon, after a ,;tnrily resistance, they were overcome, and the 
granufather of my host was executed and the greater part of 
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their lands taken from them. li'ro1n tbat time tl10 fortunes 
of the family began to decli11e. On tho restoration of the 
country to the sultan, by 1ncans of the intervention of Eng
Iancl, they derived ~o benefit. Tho Turkii;h govern1nent 
took care not to re-establish :111 influence which in former 
times had proved so formidable, and, inul'ed, one of my hosts 
batl spent two ye:u·s in prison. Some i;ay it was because he 
l1ad manifeatcd a spirit of too g1·eat inclepeudeuce, but others 
allege that it was for the more prosaic reason of an inability 
or refusal lo p:i.y his debts. 

At all events, when tho moucy-lemling question came up, 
not tl1e.n, but on the occasion of a return visit which tl1ey 
aftenvards paid me, I was assured by those ""ho ought to 
know that my picturesque, hospitable, <lignified, and ari11to
cratic hosts w<irc-well, I won't exactly repeat what it was 
!\aid they were, but they were not just the kind of peo1lle 
ti.mt one wouhl select to lend money to. This gl'ieved 1110 

exceedingly, not because I wanted lo lclHl them nuy, Lut be
en.use thoy WCl'0 such gcntle1nen; in fact, I have been there 
since, and been ,·cry royally entertained in the old c:istlc
whcre tlrn guests' room is gorgeously furni:1hcd, for this part 
of the worhl-in order to make 1ny peace for not lending them 
money; for it is considered an insult, after you Jmve l>een a 
man's guest and he asks you to aecon1111ouato him financinlly, 
if you refuse-which is pel"}>le:x:ing when he bas no satisfac
tory security to offer. No,v, I want to keep on good terms 
,vitb this powerful and fascinating and somewhat scampish 
family without losing my Jnoncy lo them, and the prol,le1n 
I am engaged iu solving is how-to do it. I ha,·c a horrible 
suspicion that it ,viii yet ho sol ,•cd rather to their flatisfaction 
than to 1nine. 

U ncler these circumstances, paying al"istocratic visits docs 
not see1n likely to be an altogether profitable occupation; 
but the.y are not always attended with embarrassments of 
Lhis nature. I have other al'istocratic friends, ,vho lh·c about 
fh·e honrs distant. from here. They ore also ol"iginally from 
the IIc1djaz; tlacy nlso claim kinship wilh the Prophet, :u1ll 
they nlso once rnletl a large tract of country. 111 fact, t,hc 
two faniilios dividccl the whole of this country between them, 
ancl their history has been almost iucntio:i.1. 
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l\Iy visit to this family was in somo respects highly char• 
acteristic. 1rly way led am·oss the I!uhal1, or "Breezy-land," 
acroM open, rolling dow1111, fairly watered, and co,·ered with 
the remains of what was once a. magnificent oak forest. 'l'he 
trees are now dotted singly over it, in park-like fashion. 
The village itself was beautifully situated at an elevation 
of a.bout seven hundred feet above the sea, on the sido 
of a thickly wooded mountain, twelvo hnndred feet. high. 
On this occasion my host, who came out to meet me, led me 
to an elevated platforn1 in front of tho village 1nosque, an 
unusually imposing edifice. }!ere, under the shade of a 
spreading mulberry-tree, were collected seven brothers, who 
represented tho farnily, and about fifty other members of it. 
They were in the act of prayer when I arrived-indeed, they 
a1·e l'(mowned for their piety. Along the front of the ter-
1·ace was a row of water-bottles for ablutions, behind them 
mats on which the praying was going forward, and behind 
t.he worshippers a confused mass of slippers. \Vben they 
liad done praying, they all got into their slippers. It was a 
marvel to me how· each knew his own. 

'l'hey led me to what I snpposcd was a place of honour, 
where soft coverlets J1ad been spread near the door of the 
mosque. ,v-c fortncd the usual squatting circle, and were 
sipping coffee, when 1m<ldcnly evm·y one started to his feet; 
a dark, active little man seemed to dart into the midst of us. 
Everybody struggled frantically to kiss his hand, and he 
passed through us like a flash to the other end of tho plat
form, followed by a tall negro, whose hand everybody, in• 
eluding 1ny aristocratic host, seemed also anxious to kiss. I 
bad not recovered fr01n n1y astouislnnent at this proceeding, 
when I received :i. n1essage from the new-comer to take a 
place by his side. I now found that he was on the seat of 
honour, and it became n question, nntil I knew who he was, 
whether I should adn1it his right to iuvite me to it, thus 
acknowledging his superiority in rank-etiquette in these 
matters beiug a point which has to be attended to in the 
East, however absurd iL rnay sccrn among ourselves. I there
fore for tho mo1ne11t ignored his invitation, and nsked my 
host, in an ofI-h:i.11d way, who he was. Ile informed me that 
he wa!I a u1ollal1, I1cld in t.ho highest consideration for his 
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learning anu piety all through the country, u11on which he, 
in fact, levied a sort of religious tax; that lie was here on a 
visit, and that in his own l101ne be was in the habit of enter
taining two hundr:ed guests a night, 110 ono being 1·ef11secl 
hospitality. llis father was a dervish, celebrated fo1· his 
miraculous powers, and tho n1a11tle thereof had fallen upon 

• the negro, who hau been his sen·ant, and who also ,v:is much 
,·tmcratell, because it was bis habit to go to sleep in the 
mosque, and ho spirited away, no one knew whither, iu the 
night; in fact, be could become invisible aln1ost at will. 

Under these circnmstauces, and seeing that I should seri
ously cmba1Tass my host if I stood :my longer on my digni
ty, I determined to w:ih·e it, and joined the saint. llc re.~ 
ccivctl me with supercilious condesccnsiou, and we exch:mgccl 
complin1e11ts till dinner was aunouncetl, when 111y host asked 
whether I wished t.o clinc alone or with the world at large. 
As the saint had been too patronizing to be strictly JJOlite, I 
thought I would ai-sert my right to be exclusive, and said I 
woulcl dine alone, on ,rhich be, with a polite sneer, rem:il'ke<l 
that it would be better eo, as he had an objection to eating 
with any one who drank wine, to which I retorted that I had 
an equal objection to dining with those who ate with their 
fingers. F1·om this it will appear that my relations with the 
holy man were getting somewhat str:iined. 

I w:is, therefore, supplied with a. pyramid of rice and six 
or seven elaborately cooked dishes all to myself, and squatted 
on one mat, while a few yards off the s:lint, 1ny host, and all 
his brothers squatted on another. ,v110n they hau finished 
their repast their places were occupied by othc1-s, aud I 
counted altogether more than fifty persons feuding on the 
1nosquc tcrrnce at my host's expense. Dinner over, they all 
trooped in to pray, and I listened to the monotonous chant
ing of the J{or:i.n till it was time to go to bed. 1\I y host offered 
mo a mat in tho 1uosque, where I should ba,·e a chance of 
seeing the miracnlon11 uis1111pearo.nee of the negro; but as I 
had no fnith in this, and a g1·eat deal in the snoring by which 
I should be clisturucil, I slept in a romn npart., as exclusively 
as I had dined. 

I was stu·priscd next morni11g to observe a tot.al chaugc in 
the saint's dc1nen11our. AU the supercilious pride or the 
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previous evening had vanished, and we soon·becamo most 
amiable to each other. That ho was ll fanatic l1ater of tho 
Giaour I felt no doubt, but for some reason ho hacl deemed 
it politic to adopt an entirely altered demeanour. It was an
other illustration of the s01nowbat painfnl lesson which one 
bas to learn in one's intercourse with Orientals. They n1ust 
ncvct· be allowed to outswaggcr you. 



'l'HE JORDAN VALLEY CANAL. 

lIAtF,\, Nov. 1O.-In one of my former letters I described 
tho nature of tho concession which l1ad been obtained by 
some capitalists at Deyrout for the co11structiou of a railway 
fron1 llaifa to Damascus, and of the f;llr.,·ey of the line, 
which ha<l already been completed J1alf-wny to tJ1e latter 
city. Tho nrnt.ter ]ms been the subject of n go(){l deal of 
finauci:Ll intrigue, mu] the c·apital which w:LS ,wugltt for in 
London l1as not been forthcoming in conscqncnce. A new 
element of uncertainty has just been imported into the proj
ect by tho agitation created by the proposal to connect the 
Heil Sea ,fith the l\[ccliterranean hy menns of 11. ship canal, 
"·hich, commencing at Ilaifa, shoul,1 bo cut through tho 
plain of Esdraelon to the ,·alley of the ,Jordan, Jetting the 
waters oC the l\Icditerraneau into the Ghor, as tlmt vallcv 
is calJed, and connecting tho lower end of tho Dead Sl•~ 
with the J~cd Sea by a canal whid1 sbonld debouch at 
Aknlin. 

Tbis project originatecl priucipally :imong llriti1:1h sbip
O\\'ners and capitalists, who have hoped in this way to de
stroy the monopoly which J\I. de Lesseps claims to posset19 
of water commnoication between the 7'Icditcrrancan and the 
Red Sea across the Isthmus of Suez. As the propoec-cl 
canal cloes not tonch the isthmus, 1.l1e French com11any 
would have no grountl of complaint, As, l1owever, great 
uncertainty still exists as to the practicability of the schcmc-, 
a sun1 of £10,000 has been subscribed by the promoters of 
the proposetl company to make the preliminn1·y sun•cys, and 
to obt:lin tJ10 necessary permission from the sultan to do so. 
According to tho first accounts, his majesty set his face 
agninst nr1y snr,·ey of the ki11tl propost><l, but the latest all
vices would go to show that 110 ha11 clm.ngcd his mind, and 
it would seem nut only th:11. tho requisite permission has 
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been granted, but that tl1e surveying party are actually on 
their way to Port Said. 

It will now be interesting to consider, by the light of our 
present information, what arc the chances of success, what 
is tho nature of the obstacles the scheme will have to en
counter, and how it proposes to overcome them, 110 far as 
they :uo known. In tho first 1>lace, it docs not follow, be
cause tho sultan has granted permi11sion for tho survey, that 
be ,vill afterw:ll'ds, supposing it to ho found practicable, 
g1·ant a firmnn for the accom1>lishment of the work. The 
advantages he will clcrive fro1n it are: Easy access to his 
dominions in Arabia, wl1icb extend as far soutli as Aden; 
an enormous sum of money, which will ho paid to l1im in 
compensation for about fi ftcen lmnclrml square mi1e,i of lan,1 
s11L111c!'gc<l, chiefly government property, and a large annual 
income to be derived from tolls on the canal, r1nd the dc
velop1uent of extensive tracts of f(!rtile country, especially 
to the east of the .r orcl:i.n, wl1ich a.re no,v inaccessible and 
unproductive. '!'hat snch a canal would add in1mensely to 
tho resources of the empire, :i.nd be a source of great profit, 
there can be no doubt. On the other hand, it would almo11t 
amount to the virtual annexation of Palestine by England, 
whose influence in that country, backed by the enormous 
ex1Jenditnre of capital which ,vould be invol\'ed, would be 
supreme. It is a. question, therefore, whether the sultan 
would consider tba.t the pecuniary advantage which he 
would gain would be compensated by the political sacrifice 
which woulcl have to be incul'rcd. 

In regard to tho engineering difficulties, so far as t11ey 
are known, the only records of levels which we have of the 
elevation of the land between the Red Sea. and tho Dc:icl 
Sea are those made at different times by three Frenchmen 
-lions, Lartet, 1\fon11. Vigne, an<l l\Ions. Luynes, These 
only differ nineteen feet-the lowest being seven hundred 
and eighty-one feet, the highest eight hundred; but it must 
be remctnbered that these arc not the result of actual sur
,·cy, bnt of rough estimates, and there may be depressions 
in the dividing ridge which may have escapccl tl1ese gen
tlemen's observation.* 'l'lrn dividing ridge is said to be cal-

• Siucc the nbovc Willi written the di,iding rnogo hns been carefully sur-
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careous rock-the summit lcYel distant fifty-two miles from 
the Red Sea and fifty-eight from the Dead Sen, which is 
nearly thirteen hundred feet lower than the level of the 
ocean-and it is assumed that the engineering "''ol'k would 
be facilitated by the scour wl1ich would be caused by the 
!lea rushing do,vn such a steep incline in a <listanco of one 
hundred miles. It, is not, however, proposecl to let the full 
force of tho ocl.'nn in fron1 this end. The operation of 
flooding the Jordan "\"'alley ,.,,-ould be commenced at llaifa; 
fron1 this })Oint to tho sea-level in the Ghor is only twenty
five miles. The highest point in the plain of Esdraelon is 
one hundred and fifty-seven feet above the sea. Through 
this it is proposed to cut a canal two hundred feet wide anrl 
forty feet deep. 1.'ho volume of water thus let in, it is cal
culated, would he regulated to an inflow which would equal 
abont twe11ty J orclans, and, allowing for evaporation, it is 
estimated tl1at in five years the ])cad Sea. and the whole 
Yalley of the Jordan would be submcl'ge<l to the sea-level. 

The cffoct of this subn1ergence would be, of eoursC!, to 
hul'y tlae Dead Sea u11der twelve hundred feet of ocean, nnd 
to crcntc an inland sea aboltt ninety n1ilee long aml fron1 
four to six wide. J cricho, Beisan (the ancient Bethshcnn), 
and 'l'iberins would be the principal places suhmergeil, be
sides a few Slllall villages. ,vith t1lc exception of Tiherias, 
none of tllCsc are, however, of nny importance. Tiberias 
contains a population of over three tlaousand, chiefly ,J ewe, 
and a Latin and Greek monastel'y. Apart front the ques
tion of cmnpen11ating this population, and paying for the 
fertile lnnds wl1ich they occupy, a very important political 
question enters into consideration. 'l'he ]!'re.nob liave been 
the protectors of the Latin monastery at Tibcrias from 
time imrncrnorial, antl the Russians occupy the sarue posi
tion with rcganl to the Greek monastery. Arc these two 
powers, whose interests ,vould be in different ways vitally 
nffcctcd by tho success of the schernc, likely to be indnccd 
to ~onscnt to it by any proposal of pccuninry iuclcmnifica• 
tion? Its sncce!IS woulll utterly ruin tho Snc?. Cnnal and 
almost extinguish French influence in Syria, while lt11ssia, 

Tcyed, an<l tl1t1 lon·ost p3rl fo11ud to be bet\TeCn six nnd seven hundrctl feel 
abo,·o the level or tl1e Il<'d &:l, 
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which now 11.ims at the annexation of Palestine nnd the oc
cupation of J erusalcm, where her influence is at this moment 
greater than that of any other European nation, would find 
]1erself practically cut off f1·om it by an inland sea, the pri
vate property of her traditional enemy. In both countries 
the governments could appeal to the religious sentiment of 
the people to si1pport then1 in resisting, even to a war if 
necessary, thu flooding of the holy places at 'fiberias which 
they have guarded for so many centuries. 

Nor wouhl this sentimental feeling be confined to Franco 
and U,ussia. Even in England and A111C!rica there ·would be 
a strong objection to the Lake of Tiberias, with the historic 
sites of Uapernaum and the other cities on its margin, which 
were tl1e scenes of some of the most remarkahle ministra
tions of our Lori!, being buried five hundred feet deep be
neath the sea. Curiously enough, the p1·ojcct is no less 
keculy supported by one set of religionists than it is con
demned by the oth~r. 'l'be forrncr pin their faith to the 
prophecy contained in the forty-seventh chapter of Ezekiel, 
eighth to tenth verses, where it is predicted that "fisherR 
shall stand upon the sea fron1 En-gccli even unto En-eglaim," 
but even this would not llc the case if tho schc1ne were cnr
riml out, for then ]4;n-gedi would be several hund1·cd feet 
bclo10 tl1c surface of tho sea. 

Tho sanguine supporters of the sche1ne n1aintain that it 
can be accomplished for eight n1illions st~rling, while its op
ponents have entered upon an elaborate calculation to prove 
that the lowest figure is £225,573,648 and some odd shillings. 
Supposing, as seems not impossible, that the one set prove 
too little, nncl the other too much, if it could bo done for 
fifty millions sterling it would pay a. fair interest. Tbe 
last ycar's receipts of the Suez Canal, which cost twenty 
millions, were £4,800,000. 'l'hc whole length of the canal 
would be two l11111dred and fifty miles, of ,vhich, however, 
only about one bundrccl aml twenty ,voukl be actual cutting, 
but cutting of a 11ature unp:irallcled in tlrn history of engi
neering. ].\Iy own iu1pres11ion is that, both from a political 
and nu engineering point of view, it. will be found to be 
impracticaule; but who can say in these days wl1at science 
nuiy not a.ceon1plish or what con1binations of tl1e Eastern 
question 1nay not nl'isc to remove political <lifiicultics? 



LOCAL POLITICS AND PROGRESS. 

II.UFA, Nov. 27.-Thc native population here i11 in a high 
state of excitement at news which has just reacl1ed ns. The 
government, it is reported, intends transferring tlJe seat of 
the p1·ovi11cial government from Acre to this place. 'l'his 
change has been reconuucnded on the grounds of the superior 
cxccllcncc of the h:ul,onr of Jiaifa, of its incrc:isiug export 
tra.de ancl rapidly growiug popul:i.tiou, and, al,ovc all, of the 
constantly augmenting influence of foreigners, which is the 
natnrnl rcsnlt of the iuflow of their capital antl of their in
dustt·y and enterprise. 

'l'he old fort1·e1.1s of Acre, at present the residence of the 
governor, or mutessarif, contains a population of about nine 
thousand, pent up within the ,valls of the fort and crow<le<l 
into an area of little more than fifty acres. They are for 
the most part fanatic nioslems, which means a state of stag
nation in industry and commercial pursuits; ancl in conse
qncuco of the military l'Ule which prohibits any extension of 
the town outside of the walls of tho fortress within range of 
the guns, no expansion is possible to tl10 inhabitants. 'l'ho 
population of liaifa, on the other htuHl, is increasing ,vith 
great rapidity, and tho place seems to resound from one end 
to tho other with the clink of the stone-mason's chisel, as 
new 1101111cs spring np in all direction!!. 'fheso consideration11 
would not alone, however, :i.ccount for tho resolution at which 
the government seems to have a.rl'ivcd. • 

Three fo111·thii of the population of Ilaifa arc either Roman 
or Greek Catholics; in other words, they :i.ro nuder tho pro
tection of the French Consul when religious questions arc 
conccruetl; and tho volicy of tho French govermnentiu Syri:i. 
has bccu to extend its religious protectorate into political 11.ncl 
secular 111at.tet's, to a degree which is constantly giving rise to 
11wkw1ucl questions and complications not devoid of danger. 
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A great part, of the house property in tho town of IInifa 
is owned by the monks of l\Ionnt Carmel, who consider the 
whole of Carmel, from the monastery at the western ex
tremity of the 1nountain, to their chapel at the Place of Eli
jah's Sacrifice at tl>e other end, as a eort of private preserve, 
and push their religions pret-ensions to such an extreme that 
they look \\"itb the utmost jealousy upon any foreigner who 
attempts to buy land in the mountain, and oppose any such 
proceeding with all their energy. 

The policy of the 'l'urkisb government, on tho other hand, 
is to _prevent any foreigners buying land there, or, indeed, 
anywhere else in Palestine, although they are entitlecl to do 
110 by treaty; and in pursuit of tl1is policy tho local authori
ties arc instructed to throw every obstaclo in the way of 
foreign enterprise of aII dcscriptious, but especially to ren<ler 
it impossible for persons not subjects of 'furkey to acquire . 
landed propc1-ty. They have, on these grounds, used their 
ut1nost endcnvors to ruin the Jewish colony of Zimmarin, 
which is also in the neighborhood of liaifa, by prohibiting 
the colonists from building houses for themselves, on the 
ground that they have no right, to the land, They ha.ve 
baeecl this clairn on the allegation that the propri<Jto1· of the 
property, who was an Austrian Jew, in whose name it was 
bought for the colonists, died childless, and, accol"diug to 
Turkish law, landed property reverts to the Turkish govern
ment under these circumstances; and the government there
fore claimed the property. It so happened, however, that 
the owner did not die cl1ildless. Indeed, I know his son my
self, but the government ref11sed to admit tho evidence of 
?,ny but l\Ioslems as to whether he ball a son or not, a de
mand which, as tho cleceased proprietor did not live in Tur
key, it was naturally impossible to comply with. The ques
tion has therefore been pending between Baron Rothscbilcl, 
who took ove1· the 11roperty on tho death of its non1inal 
proprietor, and the 'l'urkish government for nearly two years; 
but I understand that 11crmission has at last been obtained 
for the erection of houses I,y tl10 colonists, and tho affair 
has been arr:mgcd. 

'l'ho fact, however, tli:i.t foreign qttcstiona are const:111tly 
arising nt llaifa, either ottt of lfrcnch pretensions or tho 

14 
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claims of the Gorman or Jewish colo11istt1, null t.h:1t no such 
questions arc possible at Acre, where there is but a. limitcll 
Christian or foreign population, has rendered it desirable in 
the e.yes of tho Governor-general of Syria to suggest tho 
removal of tho go,·crnor of the district to this place. 'l'Jic 
change has not yet been sanctioned at Constantinop!o, and 
tho inhabitants of Acre, where JJroperty will suffer an im-
1uediate ch•prcciation, hnvo Leen pouring 11etitio11s into Con
stantinople to p1'otest againRt the cb:mge, urging o.s a reason 
tl.rnt tl1<'y, who were loyal and devoted subjects of his nmjcs
ty, will suffer; while the population of IIaifa, composed 
principally of Christians and foreigners, will benefit. It is 
just possible, however, that the government may consider 
that the loyalty and de\'otion of tl1c 11etitioners form the 
best reasous why the governor should be moved to a placo 
-whel'c t11e loyalty and devotion of the peopl~ are not so 
nssurl\d, and shonld therefore be wntchcd. At all eveuts, 
the1·e can be no doubt that the change, should it take place, 
will cause an i1nmediatc rise in the vnlno of property here, 
nncl that there will be a cousidel'able intlux of people from 
Acre to thiff town, which has the advantage in summer of 
being a much cooler and more ag1·eeablo place of residence. 

)Icantime, advantage J1as been taken of this oppo1-tunity 
to remove tho prescut governor and replace bim by a more 
iute]Iigent and active functionary, a change which bas caused 
great satisfaction, Loth to Moslems and Christians, as, in 
spite of his fan:iticiinn, he had coutrh·ed to nrnko himself 
very unpopular with the former, while be altogetlier fnilcd 
to keep tho pcaeo nt Acre between the rh•al sects of tbe lat
ter, who, though very limited in number, were consta.ntly 
engaged in broils. l\Ioreover, it is not the ha.bit of the 
Turkish government to J"etain itll functionaries, under any 
circumstances, long at tho same post. 

The only drawback to llaifa as tho new seat of govern
ment i11 its limited water supply. At prcRent the town de
Jl<mcls entirely upon its wells, and although an abun<lanco of 
wntcr c:,n 110 found at a tritlin~ depth, it. is usually a little 
too Lraekish to l,e altogether pala.tal,Jc. U'ullcr these d1·cu111-
tanccs it beca1ne of tho utmost importance, in view of the 
pi-oposcll cl1ange, to try and fiud a spring, sufficilmtly copi-
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ous an<l ucar the town to be utilized, ni1cl it occurred to a 
friend all(] myself that such a one might exist at Rm,hmen, 
where are tho ruins of nn old Crusading fort, which I have 
clcscribc<l in a former lettc1·, distant about an hour's rido 
from the town, at an elevation of about se\"en hundred feet 
above the level of the sea. There is n well here called tht, 
\Veil of Elias, into which I once <lescendecl, and found that 
it w:is supplied with water which entered through a tunnel 
in the rock, but had no outlet; and the shepherds told 1ne 
that, howc\·cr 11111ch they watered their 1locks, tl1c water 
always remained at the same height, ,vhile in winter, although 
t.he well was eight feet deep, the ,vnter rose in it 110 high as 
to ovcrflo,v the n1outl1. Under these cil·cumstances it was 
evident tJ1at tho well was, in fact, a sort of back-water of 
some underground st.rcmrn or rivulet, which founrl a sulitcr
r:u1ean channel for itself. '!'his wo determined, by excava
tion, to try and discover. 

'\V c therefore commcncccl digging near the well, anu about 
two feet f1·on1 the surface struck the 1·oof of a subterranean 
aqueduct. U11covei-i11g tliis, we found that tlio channel had 
hccomc silte<l up ~,·itlr mud, which rcquirecl to Le removed. 
\Ve then fouud thnt we were in nn arched tunnel, the sides 
of which "'ere roughly built with stone, ,vJiile the floor was 
paved with the same material, in which a channel had been 
<mt, but it was four inches higher than the water in the well. 
\Ve were therefore obliged to take it up, cutting, altogether, 
a trench thirty yards long :incl eight feet deep. On drawing 
tho water ofI by means of thii1 channel, wo uncovered the 
mouth of the tunnel, by which it entered, sufficieutly to send 
in a n1a11 with a light. Aftm· wading tl1rough tho mud for 

• a few· paces, J1e came upon a vault beautifully cemented, 
thus proving that in ancient times the stre:im had been 
utilized. It would have involved a gt·cater expense, how
eve1·, to clear out than I wa11 prep:ned to incur, unaided by 
the community for whoso benefit it ,voul<l have inured. As 
it wns, the strean1 thus discovered was almost eufficicttt in 
volume to be worth conveying to ITaifn, a distnnce of thrco 
miles, nud coultl ilouhLless l>o much increased. In the coursti 
of our exe:,.,-ntions we c:nne upon ee,·cral J:irge blocks of 
squara stone, which haJ fo1·mcd part of the ancient tu:inel. 
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The project of the raihvay from 1-faifa to Damascus, the 
concession for which had lapsed in consequence of the com
bined greed and apathy of the first grantees, is·no,v revived 
under more favorable auspices, and I have little doubt that 
the change of the seat of the government to this place will 
give it a renewed impetus, so that before long it will be car• 
ried out. 

)Ieantime, nnwontcd energy is di11playccl by the go\"crn
mcnt in improving our com1nunications. I-laving occasion 
a few weeks ago to ride to Beyrout, I saw the surveyors at 
work tracing out a line for a carriage road to connect that 
important city with IIaifa. The distance is about cigl1ty 
miles, :md there arc no serious engineering difficulties iu the 
way. TI1is road is sadly needed, especially uo,v, when, owing 
to the cholera in Europe, no steamer touches hero on its way 
to Beyrout, although we arc visited once a fortnight by one 
coming from that place after it has performed there a quar
antine of fh·e days. 'fho J1a.bit, unfortunately, of the gov
ernment of ma.king the road, and postponing to an indefinite 
period the construction of tho b1·idges, goes far to neutralize 
its good intentions. Tho towns through which tho road 
passes are heavily taxed, and then, owing to the want of 
bridges, it is useless for a grc:i.t part of the yc::ir. Should 
this roacl l>c completed, Ut'yront, Damascn11, .Jaffa, J crusalcm, 
N a1;arcth, Haifa, 'l'yre, and Sidon will nil be connected by 
roads ov·cr which st."lgcs could run; and tl1ie would go far to 
f::ieilitato tra\·el in Palestine, :u1d c1i:1.ble tourists to di11pense 
,vith that system of tenting which now renders it so slow 
and cxpensh·e. 
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HAIFA, Dec, 13.-Tltc researches which I have been rnak
ing into the oldest authorities, with the view of identifying 
tho sites of the numerous ancient towns that once forrned 
tile homes of tile extensive population wbicJ1 in ages long 
gone by inhabited this const, hnve only served to reveal to 
n10 tl1e enormous difficulty of tl1e task. This difficulty is 
created partly by the confusion introduced by t.l.ic crusading 
nomenclature and tra,litions, partly by tbe inaccuracy of the 
itineraries of early pilgrims and travellers, and to tho dis
crepancies existing in the most primitive maps, and the con
tradictions iu hi11torical records. Thus between this place 
and Tantura, a distance of fifteen miles, I ha,·e ,·isited the 
l'l1ins of 110 fewer than nine ancient towns or villages, some 

. of them of considerable size, not one of which, with the ex
ception of 1'antura, which is the Biblical Dor, has been posi
tively idcutifie<l. I do not include iu these tho r11ins of 
towns a mile or 1norc inland, which would double the num
ber and convey some idea of the denseness of the popu
lation wl1ich once inhabited this section of the country. 
At the same time it is possihle, from tho varied character 
of these ruins, that some were far more ancient than the 
other~, and that they may have existed as traces of a still 
n1ore eal"iy people, when other cities, also now in ruin, were 
rich and flourishing. 'l'hns we have on this coa!lt remains of 
tho early Phamician period, of the Greek period, of the Ito
man 01· Byzantine pcl'iod, and, lastly, of the crusading period 
-the latte,· too n1odern to be of may archreological interest. 
'ihey consist rnerely of constructions built from the mate
rials of tho civilizations wl1ich J1ad preceded it. Not con
tent with using np theso m:itcrial11, the crusailc1-s ga,·e tho 
towns and forts which they built wrong uames, refusing to 
ndopt the Saracen nom<'nclature, which was generally a cor
ruption of the original Canaauitish or IIebrc\V, and attempt• 
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ing to identify th<'JU according to t11cir own it1cas of Dibli
cal topography, 01· reading of Homan history, tbcrllhy iutro
clncing inextricable confusion. Thus we have "\Yilliam of 
Tyre, one of the cri1sading histo1·iographers, gravely infornl
iug us that" Duke Goufrey de Douillon awarded, with his 
usual m:ignanimity, to tho generous and noble 'l'ancrcd the 
city of Tiberias, on tho Lake of Gcuascrcth, as well as of 
tho whole of Galilee ancl tho sea-town of I(aypha (or IIaifa), 
which is otherwise called Porphyria." 

The Carmclite 1no11ks still cling to this trallition, altl1011gh 
111otlern research has proved beyond a cloubt that tho site, 
at nil events of one Roman city of Porphyrion, was at 
IG1:u1-Yu11i111 a ruin, <'ight miles north of Sitlou, an<l at least 
sc,·enty miles from Haifa. 'l'o ('Scape this ilifliculty some 
have i;upposc<l there were two l'orphyrions, a111l that one 
was here, basing their argu1ucnt 011 the fact that in the Ono-
1nnstico11 of Ensebius and ,Jerome thero is 11 city marked at 
the point of Carm('), called Chilzon, ancl that Cllilzou is the 
Ilcbrew for the n1u1·cx, 01· shellfish which 1no<lnccd the pur
ple dye found there in great quantities; liencc Porphyrion, 
or the purple city. 

In cal'cfully examining tl1cse ruins, and remarking the 
great qnautity of carved porphyry ,rl1ich is peculiar to them, 
I have thougJ1t it furnished a stro11gc1· argument in favor of 
what would seem an appropriate appellation. 'l'ho crusaders 
ev-cu coufuundC'd the Sea of Galilee ,rit.h the 1\Icclitcl'rancan; 
thus they snppose<l a connection to exist between the town 
of Caiapha, or Caiaphas (the modern llai{a), wl1ich Benj:imiu 
of 'l'u<lcl:i. asf:Cl'ls to lrn.\'O bt'Cll founded by Cain11ha~, the 
high-prieRf,, and Cephas, the Greek 11a1nc of Simon l'cter. 
Uence near IIaifa t110 crusading clergy s11owcd the l'Ock 
wlu .. re Simon Peter fished, callc<l to this day Tell cl-Samak, 
or tl1e :Mouncl of the Fisl1. Laboriug under a similar con
fusion of iilcn, tliey bnilt a fort out of the ruins of a place 
c:iJled at the prcsc11t <lny Kcfr Lnm, a name which, no tloubt, 
dates back beforo the times of tho crusaders, and which they 
twisted into Capcrnnnm, tho.t place being, as wo all know, 
on the Sea of Galilee. 'fhc Capcrnamn of the c1·usauers, 
howcvm·, is a ,·illago on the .l\lc<litcrnmcau shore, tl1irtcen 
111iles down the coast fron1 here. 
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.The itiner&rics of the )lilgrims and early travellers arc 
scarcely less perplexing. 'l'hcy are generally cal'eful to re
cord the distances between the various places they visit, but 
rarely with accuracy. 'l'hcir re1narks, however, are naivo 
and amm;ing. I have just becu rt:ading the journal of a 
certain Antoninus, the ~Iartyr, who travelled in Palestine 
about the year A.D. 530. \Vriting of Tyre, he says: 

"The city of Tyre contains influential ruon; the life tl1ere Is T"ery wi::ked; 
tho huury such na c:innot be described. There Bre public brothels, and &ilk 
and otl1cr ki11ds of clothing Bro we Yen." 

\Ve do not altogether see the connection in this last scn
tm1ce. Going on, he remarks: 

11 Thence we cllmo to Ptolcrn:iis (tho moocrn Aero), 11 rcApcctnblo city, 
whcro we £0111ul 1;00<1 mo11Mtcl'ics. Or>positc l'tolcmnis, aiii: miles oft, ls 11 

city which is nllrned Syc111ni1111s, under Mo1111t Cnrmel. A mile from Sycllmi
nus aro the hamlets oI the Samaritans, and nbove tho lmmlets, a mile antl a. 
11111£ nw11y, is I.he Monastery of Hclisens {or Elijah), the prophet, at tho pince 
where the woman met l1im whoeo child he raised from tho de11d. Ou Mount 
Carmel is found 11 atone, of eina.11 si:l;o 1111d round, which, when atruck, riugs 
because it la solid. This is the virtue of the al.one-if it be bung 011 to a 
womnn, or to any animal, they n·ill nc,cr 111ise11rry. .About aiii: or seven miles 
off ia tho city of I'urph.rrirm," 

Now there are as many n1istakes as there arc sentences in 
tl1is quaint account by tl10 holy man. It is a matter of dis
pute which are tho ruins of Sycaminns. Two ruins clai1n 
that J1onor, and one of these it undoulitedly is. 1'hey arc 
only two miles a1jart, bnt the nearest is thil'teen miles fro1n 
Acre, instead of six, and the other fifteen. A mile fron1 
Sycaminus, he says, are the l1amlets of the Samaritans. These 
have been identified beyond all doubt as a ruin called l{efr 
es Samir, two miles and a ha.If beyond one of the a.bove
meutionecl ruins, and four 111iles aucl a half beyond the oth
ci·. 'l'he l\lonastery of lleli!rnns, the prophet, "a mile ancl 
a l1alf away," I have described in a former letter. It is the 
picturesque gorge aud rnin called Ain Siah, but the place 
where Elijah 1nct tho woman of Sarepta was, if we are to 
believe the llible, "at tl1c gate of that city," at least fifty 
miles distant from Carmel. There is no cloubt as to its site, 
between 'l'yrc n.nu Sidon. As to "the stone of small size, 
which, wl1eu struck, rings because it is solid," it happens to 
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ring because it is hollow. I have an interesting collection 
of these geodes, found near Ain Siab, their peculiar E1hapcs 
11a,·i11g given rise to the legend tlrnt they were melous aud 
other fruits which the proprietor 1·efused the 11rophct. wl1en 
he was hungry, and ·which the latter therefore bl::istetl with 
petrifo.ctiou. Aud then conics the final statcmeut about 
the unhappy Porphyrion, which he puts six: n,ilcs off, thus 
probably identifying it with ALhlit, and 1naking confusion 
worse confounded. First we hnvc the Jcnu1alm11 Itinerary, 
distinctly placing it to the north of Sidon, a position con
firmed by other authorities; then we ha\"e \Villiam of Tyre 
identifying it with IIaifa, and now we have Antoniuus put.
ting it six miles off. 

I will not inflict upon you all 1ny reasons for corning to 
the conclusion that the ruin at Tell el-Samak, tlie I\lonncl of 
tbe J<'ish alrcndy allude<l to, i!I tl1c site of Syc:uninnm, though 
I uou 1,t. whelh<1r a larger population die.I not inl1ahit thG city 
two miles nearer IIaifa, whero the porphy1·y fragments 
abound. To judge by the fine c:u·vings at both pbc<'ll, they 
must have been wealthy as well as populou!l, an1l their most 
1,rosperous perio<l was in all probaliility during the first 
three 01· four centuries of our era. 'l'he coins which I havo 
founcl so far arc of that epoch. Exploring the ruins of 
what n1ust l1avo bceu tho upper tower of Syc:uninu~, dis• 
tant about font· htmdred yards frmu the Fisl1 ~fonnd, and 
two hunclred feet above it, a few clays ngo, I c::imc upon a 
cistern with fonr ch-cubr apertures. Upon being let down 
into it I fou11<l it was seventy feet long, hewn out of t.1,c 
soJid rock, twcuty feet broad, and twelve feet high fro1n tho 
debris at the bottom, but in 1·ea.lity n1uch dce11cr. 'l'hc roof 
was supported by three columns, four feet square, also hewn 
from the living 1·ock. 'l'be cement was still in some places 
perfect, and the cistern must have been C:LJJablc of contain
ing a vast supply of water. It wa.s abont fifteen yarcls frotn 
an angle of a ,vall composed of rubble, from which tho asl1• 
far had been re1noved, about fonr feet thick, antl still stand
ing in places to n height of four feet. l11 others ll1c foun
tlaLions of this wall wm·c easily traceabk1. A!! the whole 1·11i11 

see1ns to have cscapeu the obJc1·n1tion of the Palestine E1r
plo1"ation Snrvcy, I n1casurcd it, o.nd found the cast wall to 
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be one lnn1d1·ed and twelve y:ircls long, the south wall sixty
five, the west wall seventy, and an intersecting wall forty. 
I conk] find no traces of a. north wa.11. It ,'l"as pl'ohably a 
fort1·css, whicl1 was ,mpplieu by the ciste1·n already men• 
tionccl. In the neighborhood were son1e fine rock-cut to1nbs, 
two with six loculi, each in a good state of preservation, I 
a.lso pickecl np a piece of white marble on which was an in-
11cription in etH'ly Arabic charact.crs, but only the worcl "Al
lah " and two or tllroe moro letters remained on the frag
n1cnt. 

At I{cfr Lam, tl1e c1·11sa,lcrs' Capernaum, ,vbicl1 I had oc
casion 1·ccently to visit, I disco,·crcd two very remnrkablo 
vaults, each forty feet long by twelve broad and seven higl1. 
The roof was supported by five arche!I, each arch com11osecl 
of a single stone four feet broad, on tho top of which huge 
fiat stones had been laitl. I have never seen any construc
tions like these vaults, and think tl1ey probably da.ted from 
a ,·cry ancient period. In the immediate neighborhood tho 
pensnntry hnd 1·ecently opened an ancient well, thhty-fivo 
feet deep, tho water being nppt·oncbed by a flight of stl!ps 
round two sides of tho well, the shaft of which was about 
thirty feet square. 'l'hcrc were no fewer than seventeen 
handsome rock-cut tombs in the 11eighbol'l1ood of tl1c vii• 
J:1ge, an<l I regretted that I had not time to prolong n1y in
vestigations, as I feel convincecl that the vicinity wonlu 
repay examination. As it is, I havo obtained from the vil
lagers several good specirnens of terra.-cotta lamps, twO"cuii
ons alabaster sauccr11, some coins, and other antiquities. 



'l'JIE SEA OF GALILEE IN TITE TIME OJ? Cl1RIS'l'. 

IlAIF.\, Dec. 20.-Iu reading the works of Dr. J{itto and 
other writer., who l1ave endeavoured to present a picture of 
the manners and customs of tho population which inhnbitecl 
Palestine in ancient tiines, I J1ave been much struck by the 
erroneous imp1•ei;Hions which the descriptions of those w1·it
c1-s arc calcnlated to convey in rnany important rcspectfl. 
'l'hi:i ha:i ni·h1c11 fron1 the fact that. while they ha,•e portraycil, 
with toler:1blc accuracy, the rude civilization of the original 
inhabitants a11t1 the subsequent civili,:ation grafted upon it 
by their J ewitih conquerors, they l1a,·e left out of considcr
:i.tion the changes worked upon, and the modifications intro
clucccl into, the social conditions thus 1n·odnced by that still 
higl1er ancl later ch·ili,:ation which resulted from Greek and 
Roman iin•asions: Thus while they carefully trace back 
the habits of tl1e modern fellal1in, nnd Bhow that they differ 
B1ightly from those of tho peasantry of the country in the 
time of Christ, and invoke the tl'stimony of n1odcrn llct.lou
ins as c,·itlenco of a n1ode of life which has nudergonc no 
1ie1·ccptil,le alteration since the d:1y11 of Abraha111, they leave 
out of acconnt altogether that magnificent Roman noel Uy
zantino ci,·ilization, traces of whicl1 Btill exist in such abnn· 
dance as to astound the traveller with ils splendor and its 
richnesi:i, but which has passed away liko a dream, leaving 
nothing behin'1 bnt the coarse barbaris1n which has snc
ccellccl it, antl wl1icu is almost identical in character ,vith 
wl1at it llll}>pfantet.1. licnce it is that these writers havo 
found tho11e rcsc1nblanc1es between the modern and ancient 
mnnncr11 and customs _of tho inhabitants of tliis co11nt1·y by 
which tlwy were so nutch strnck, :mll which tl10y lrn.vc gh·en 
to tho public :ts furniihing 11.11 accur:ito picture of what an
cim,t, Pnlcstinu was like. 

\Ve arc so 11111eh in tho habit of confiuing our interest in 
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this country to its history before the time of Christ that it 
will probably strike many with snrprise to lca1·n that tho 
most floul'ishing epoch of its l1istory was subsequent to that 
time; that never before had the arts and sciences !'cached 
so high :i. pitch; that never before had it.s population been 
so wealtl1y and lux11riom1, its architecture so grand, its com
n1e1·ce so flourisl1ing, and its civilization generally so acl
vanccd. It is true it bad lost its independence, and was 
only a Roman province, but it is just becanso it was on<:', 
and not a Jewish kingdom, that our impression of its act
ual condition at tho lime of Christ is apt to be so erroneous. 

This fact has been very forcibly brought to my notice in 
a recent trip which I have made along the shores of the Sea 
of Gali le<:', more especially :llong its Jittle-r.x1llorctl nortJa•rn 
and c:1stcr11 coast!!, where tho evidences of tho w<:'alt.h and 
_luxury of the former inh:i.Litaut.s i;till remain in unexampled 
profusion. In reading in the Gospel!! tho narrative of tho 
works and life of Chl'ist, so much of which was spent upon 
tho shores of the lake, in one of tho cities of which he for 
some time took up his abode, most of us have endeavoured, 
probably, to picture him to ourselves amid purely Jewish 
su1·rou11C1i11gs and conditions closely resembling those "'hich 
wo li:n·e been in tJ1c habit of associating with that previous 
pel'iod of ,Jowisli history with which we aro familiar in the 
hool<s of tho Old Testament. So far from tl1at being the 
case, tl10 part of the country in wl1ich l1is ministrations wcro 
principally exercised, was beyond all othe1·s a centre of Ito
man life, with all its luxurious accompaniments. Now hero 
clso in Palestine was there such a congeries of rich ancl 
populous cities as .wcro crowded roun<l the sJ101·es of this 
small lake. N owhero else could tho J cwish reformer come 
into closer contact with the rites of n. worship alien to his 
own. 

On the shores of this lake rnight be i;ecn temple after 
temple rearing I.heir vast colonnades of graceful columns, 
thcii· courts ornamented with faultlessly carved statues to 
the deities of a heathen cult. Ilero were the palaces of 
the Roman high functionnl'ics, the tastcfnlly dccor:it.cd 
Yillas of rich citizens, ,vith semi-tropical gardens irrigated 
by the copious streams wllich ]1avc their sources iu the 
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11lain 0£ Genesareth ancl tho neighbouring l1ills. llerc wcro 
broad avenues and }>opulous thoroughfares, thronged with 
tho motley concourse which so much wealth and magnifi
cence had attracted-rich mcrchnnts fro111 Antioch, tl.1<•n 
the most gorgeous city of the East, and from the Greek 
islands, b·adcl'S an<l visitors from Damascus, Palmyra, and 
the rich cities of the Dccapolis; cal'aYans from Egypt and 
Persia, Jewish rabbis jo1.1tling 11riests of the worRl1ip of the 
sun, and Jtornan soldiers swaggering across the market
p?act•s, where the peasantry wci·e exposing th!! 1>roduc1? of 
their fields and gardens for 11alc, and where tish was dis
played by tho Jiardy toilers of the lake, among whom were 
those whom the Great Teacher selected to be tho first re
cipients of his n1es11agc nnd the channels !01· its communica
tion to after ages. 

Thus it ,vas, aR. I rode along tl1e margin of the 11ea the 
other day, that I wa11 enabled to reveo1>le its shor('s in inrng-• 
i11:1tio11 by the light of the remains with which they arc st.ill 
strewn, and, o,·el'takcn iu its desolation by the shades of 
11ight, to fancy its now gloomy shores ablaze witl1 tho scin
tillations z,rocccding from tho lamps of at least a dozen 
la1·ge cities, and tho almost continuous street of habitations 
which conuectell them, aud to illuminato its now dark ancl 
silent waters with countless briJli:rntly-lightccl boats, skim
ming over its smooth surfac{', containiug noble ladies ::md 
gallants on their way to or from sel'ncs of nocturual festiv
ity, or indulging in 1noonligl1t pic:uic!I, with the accompani
ments of wine ancl song and music. 'fhat life iu these cities 
was profligate and dis11ipatecl in a high degree we may gatl1cr 
from Christ's clennnciation of Bethsaicla, Chorazin, and Cn
peruaum, which lie declared to be Ro n1uch more wicked th:in 
Tyre or Sidon, or even Sodom, tl1at it would be more toler• 
able in tho tb.y of judgment for those cities than for the 
three he was clenouncing. 'l'Iiat among these Capernaun1 
was the 0110 of the grcutcst splendor, nnd wns puffed up 
therefore wilh the pride of its own JJomp aud magnificence, 
we 1uay gatht~t· from tho imligu:int apostrophe: "Ancl thou, 
Capen1:u1111, "l\•J1icb a1·t ,_.xaltcd uuto henvcn." It may l1ave 
b{'CII because he com;iclcred this city tho wickedest, as it ap
pca1·s to have been the largest on the Iakc, and therefore 
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tho most in need of his ministrations, that he ehoso it for 
some time as his residence. Hence it came to be callctl 
"his own city." 'fhis circumstance irn·csts it with a spccinl 
i11t<.'rc11t iu our eyes. 

Unfort1111ately, a violent colltest rages between Palestin• 
ologists, if I may bo allowed to coin tho word, as to the 
exact site of Capernaum. 'l'he two places which claim this 
honor are uow cal!c<l I{han l\finieh and Tell IIum respect
ively. Uutil lately the weight of opinion was in favor of 
tho former site; latterly the reseai·ches of Sir Charles ,vil
son, on behalf of the Palestine Exploration Fund, have con
vinced that accomplishecl archreologist and careful explorer 
thnt the truo site of this celebrated city is to bo fonn<l nt 
Tell Ilum. It woulu weary 1ny rcaderR if I ,vcro to quote 
all the texts 1·elied upon by the disputants to 1naintain each 
hypothesis, supported by calculations of distance, the au• 
counts of J osophmi, an<l of early pilgrim or Arab tl'avcllcn,. 
The subject has been pretty well thrashed out, but I donbt 
whether it is oven yet exhausted. I incline et1·ongly to the 
Tell Ilt1111 theory, but ns l{han )finieh comc11 first on our 
"'ay as we glide from Tiberias to the head of the lake, as it 
is unquestionably the site of what was once a city, anu as it 
is a highly J)ictiu·e11quc SllOt, ancl one, moreover, full of Bib
lical interest as being, if 11ot Capcrnaum itself, within three 
miles of that city, and therefore a spot which must h:u·o 
beeu the scene of some of Christ's labours, I will begin by 
describing it. 

'l'hc plain of Gencsareth, the unrivalled fertility and luxu
riance of ~·hich, though it is now uncultivated, I described 
in a fonnm· letter, when I m·ossed it eighteen months ago 
on my way to Safed, is t01·1ninatcd at its northern extrem
ity by :i. mountain range, which projects in a lofty and 
precipitous crag into the lake, and rcnclers any passage 
rouncl it by land cxtre1ncly difficult. 1'J1is p1·ojection forms 
a little hay, or rather rusl1-gl'ow11 lagoon, running back into 
the l1cad of tI1e plain. Into it falls a small stream, powerful 
cnongl1, however, to turn a mill. It is this buiI<ling and the 
ruins 0£ au nncient khan near it, which was itself construct
eel fro111 the remains of an ancient city about three hundred 
yarll11 distant, which is now called !(I.Jan Minich. 'l'hc true 
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sito of the old city is not., 110,vcvcr, whm·c the khan now 
stands, but uot far fro111 a fountnin, shaded by an old 1ig
tree, from which the fountain takes its name-Ain cl-Tin, 
or the Fountain of. the 1/'ig-tree, which suggests tlie idea 
that either the narue is very new or the flg-trco very o]d. 
A plentiful SllJJJ1ly of water flows fro1n it, slightly brackish, 
with a temperature of 82° Fahreuhcit. 'l'he water is crow-cl
ed with fish and surrounded with green turf. It appears to 
bo one of the seven fouutnius mentioned hy 'fhcodorus, 
A.D. 530, as being two miles fro1n Magdaia, the city of .I\Iary 
Jilagdalene, in the direction of Capern:mm. 

Near this fountain are some old foundations and traces of 
ruins, bnt these for the most part cover a series of 11101111ds 

whcro n. few walls arc visible, but 110 traces of columns, 
capital:i, 01· handsome blocks of 11tonc, aud 111uch smaller in 
extent than those of Tell l:Iuin. lnclecd, tl.ae whole area is 
JJot more than two bundrc<l ya1-ds long by one hundred 
broad, and this is one 1·e:ison fo1· snppoi:ciog that it cmmot be 
the site of that important city. 'l'be khan itself is at least 
as ol<l as the twelfth century, being mentioned by Dohacd
din iu his life of Saladin. A road from hero leads up the 
steep hilltiide to Safcd. The view from it, as wc ascencl to 
som~ elevation above the 11Iain, is ,·cry bC'antifnl. 'l'hat fl•r
tile expanse which Josephus calls" the amhition of nature," 
lies stretched at our feet, with the w:iters of tho Jake rip
pling upon its pchhly beach, ,v!tile wo look right up the 
gorge of IImnmnm, its beetling cliffs on both si<lcs towering 
in rugged cave-perforated precipices to a height of tweh·e 
bundrecl feet aboYe the tiny stream which, con1presscrl be
tween these lofty walls of limc1:1tone nnd bnsalt, winds its 
way to the lake. 

But it is uot up tho wild mouutain-siile that our present 
way lies; flo, taking our la11t look at the c1·umhling walls of 
the old khan, at tho picturesque water-mill, the ruin-slrcwu 
n1011n<1s, ::111d l)1c gr11s11y lagoou, we prepare to skirt the rocky 
flank of the ledge which here dips into the w:itets of the 
Sea of Geucsnretli, ancl uy which we hope to reach the 
ruins of Hethsaida. 



'l'HE SCENE OF THE l\CIRACLE OF TIIE FIVE 
LOA 'VES AND 'l'\VO SMALL :FISIIES. 

IIAJFA, Jan. o, 1885.-lf, as I stated in my last letter, stu• 
dents of Biblical topogt·apby l1avc been much ext,rcised iu 
their minils as to the identification of the 1·1iins on the north
west shore of tho Sea of Galilee, which indicate the site of 
tl1c once famous city of Capcrnaum, and have applied not 
only a great amount of antiquarian t·cscarch and of time in 
the way of 1ninuto local examination and literary labor in 
the hope of definitely settling this knotty point, there is an
other upon which they have no less anxiously expended theit
ingcuuity. 'l'his is to solve the vexed question as to ,vb eth
er thl'ro ,\"ere, in the time of Christ, two Betheaidns or one. 
'l'hie question ,vould never l1avc arisen L11t for the confusion 
intro<l uced into the scriptural narrative by the puzzling ac
counte given °in all t11e four gos11els of tho mfraclo of tho 
feeding of the 1nultitndc with five loaves and two fishes, the 
scene of which tho four evangelists arc unanimous in <le
scl'ihing as having been in a desert spot which must liavo 
been on the eastern side of tho lake, for in1mediately after
wards '' they crossed over to the other side," arriving at 
Capcrnauru, which was on tho western side. Ilut accot"ding 
to 0110 (Luke) this desert place (on the eastern side) be
longed to a city called Bethsaida; and according to an
other (}lark) Christ, after the miracle, "constrained his 
disciples to get iuto the ship aud go to the otl1cr (or western) 
side before, unto llcths..-iida, while be sent away the Jleople.,, 
llence tho confusion; sta1·ting fronl the western side, they 
take ship, cross oYcr to a deser~ placo belonging to Beth
saida; tho miracle is performed there, and the disciples arc 
constrained l,y their ]\faster to take ship and cross the lake 
Lack again to what 111ust be another Bethsailla. 'l'l1cn the 
stonn arises, be co1nes to them on the wate1·s, aull they final
ly reach Ca1ierna111n in safety. 
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Rcland, the learned geographer of the last century, was 
tho first to invent tho second Betbsaida. 011 tho western side, 
which is not mentioned by either Josephus or Pliny, the 
latter of whom pistinctly puts it 011 the eastern siclc; and I 
J1ave not been able exactly to discover upon what authol'ity 
Relancl }1it upon this easy solution of the problem. '!'he 
only historical Dcth!l!li<la of which we have any certain rec
ord was n place at the northca.<itcrn extremity, originnlly a. 
village, but 1·ebnilt ancl adorned by Philip the 'l'etrarcb, aml 
raised to the (lignity of a town under the namo of Julias, 
after tho daughter of tho emperor. l-lcrc, in a magnificent 
tomb, Philip was himself buried. On the other band, we 
h:ivo imlications of tho existence of :i.nothcr Hethsairla in 
the nwntion of n Heth,mida wl1ich was t110 birt.hplaco of 
l'cll'r a111l A111lrcw mill J'hili11, which Mark tc11s us Wn.l! "in 
the laud of Gcncsaret.h," and therefore 011 tho west shore 
of tho lake. Snpposing Tell Ifum to be Capcrmmm, ancl 
the westei·n Bethsaida to bo on the site ustmlly assigned to 
it, this hypothesis woulll give us two Het.l1sa.irlas only six 
miles apart, not a very probable supposition; or else we 
have to snpposc that. the land of Gcnesaretb ext.cndccl 
act·oss the J orclnn to the cast side, which we kno,v to bave 
l1ad another nnmo, a11<l to have been in another province; or 
to suppose, ns Dr. Thomson-who resolutely r<'fuses to have 
two Dctbsaidns-cloes, that half the town was on one side of 
the J ortlau and lmlf on the other, and that tho half on the 
,vest side was called Bethsaida in tlie laud of Gcnesarct.h, 
though the plain of tlint name is five miles distant. More
over, there are no 1·uins conveniently place1l to support tho 
pt·esumption, which is very strained. Altogether tho sub
ject is 0110 which bns puzzled every Biblical geographer 
hitherto, :t.11cl, nftcr a careful examinat.iou of all their :i.rgu-
1ncnts, I find n1ysclf just as 1nuch in the dark about it as 
when I entered upon the investigation. .As, therefore, after 
visiting all the disputccl localitics, I do not foci any the rnore 
competent to enlighten your rcadc1·s, I will coufino myself 
to describing the different places which have been suggested 
as the siteR of these cities, as woll as of otl1crs which I vis
ited iu Lite section of conn try to the ,c:1.st of the J or<lan, some 
of which I wm1 the fil'st to discover, autl none of which hnvo 
been positively idt•ntificcl. 
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l\[cantime, tho scene, ,vhich the tradition of many centu
ries located crroueonsly as the spot upon wbich the n1iracle 
took place, is exactly above us as we wind along a rocky 
path cut in the precipice which overhangs the Sea of Gali
lee. 'fliis huge impending crag is crowned by an artificial 
plateau, which is two hundred feet long by one hnndrerl 
broad, and in the northwest angle arc the remains of n wall 
and the ruins of a buildiug, probably a fortress of some 
sort. '1'h1s spot was known in the tnid<llc ages as tho l\lens::i. 
Clu·isti, or 'raplc of Christ. In olden time the great Damascus 
high-road ran just bc!o,v, and the fort above doubtless con1-
mandcd this pass; but it has become impassable, anc.l tl1e 
path now follo,vs the channel of an aqueduct hewn out of tho 
living rock. For :i.1,ont two J111111lr1Jd y:u·d!I we iintl onrsclvcs 
1·itli11g nlong t.i10 11:11"1"0,v floor of tl1i11 ancient watercourse. 
On our left tho smooth rock rises precipitously, ancl on our 
right it forms a wall from three to four feet high, ovel' 
which wo could tlrop a stono llllrpendic11la1·ly into tho wa
ters of the lake. Tho aqueduct which thns fornu1 ou1· sin
gular roadway is about three feet wide; emerging from it, 
after we tnrn tho angle of tho rock, we find ourselves over
looking a little bay, into which rushes a brawling tora·ent, 
the largei1t which enters the lako excepting the .Jordan, and 
which here tnnis a. 1nill. It 1~, howevc1·, only a. fe\V yards 
long, as it b1u·sts from tho grouncl in great fo1·ce1 in what iR 

by far tho most powerful spring in Ga~ilec, and is, without 
doubt, the celel)l"atcd Fountain of Capcrnanm mentioned by 
J osephu11 as watering tl1e plain of Genesa1·eth. This it did 
by means of the aqueduct which we hacl already traversed, 
the distnnce from the fonutain to the plain not being above 
a mile. Besides the principal fountain, which is estimated 

• as being 1no1·0 than half the size of the celebrated source of 
the Jordan at llanias, there arc four smalle1· fountains, all 
more or less brackish, and ,·arying iu temperature from 73" 
to 86°. 

Ono of the 11pcci:il subjects of interest conncctecl with 
these fonntaius is tho prcscuco in thcn1 of tl1e rcmarkaole fish 
called the coracinus. The only known habitats of this fish 
in tbe world arc in the Nile, in :i. fonntniu which I J1ayo :llso 
,·isitctl in tho plain of Gcnc!!arcth, cnllc<l l\ludnwara, and in 

15 
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this Rpring. J oscphus accouut.s for itH <.'xistoncc here, as 
well as in the Nill', by a hypothetical subterranean w:iter 
communication ,vit.11 tlte great river of Egypt. l\Iodern 
geologists point t.o it as an evidence of the f:ict thnt in some 
long bygone period Palestine mig11t. have been iuclnlled in a 
great J~thiopian b:i.sin. lfowe\'er the circ1nnstance is to be 
accounted for, it is ruost remarkable, and was cloubted nutil 
Canon Tristr:1.1n verified it t,vcnty yeal'S ago by a son1cwl1at. 
singular experience. Crossing tho little stream which issuC8 
f1·om tho fountain or :?ti nclawara and flows into the lake, allfl 
which happened to be very low at the time, be was surprh:ed 
to obsen·e a quantity of fish wriggling a1ong iu single fill', 
and so close together that the nlouth of one toucbecl tbe tail 
of the one before it. In places there ,ras so little water 
that they hntl to flop across intervals of aln1ost dry J:111tl; 
lrnrc he caught tbe1n easily with his hand, and, ns ma11y 
averaged three feet iu length, he wns not long in n1aking a 
good bag. ,vhat sm·prised him most, however, ,vns to fin<l 
tJiat. aR soon as be lai<l 1101<1 of oue it began hissing and 
screaming like a cat. .!\laking a bag of bis cloak, he car
rie1l then1 off in tl'iumph to l1is camp, which was three 
l1ours diHtant, and could hear them hissing and catenvaul
ing in it nll the war. Ile de1>cribes tl1cm as being a n1ost 
clclicious fish to cat, something like an eel in 11avor, and 
possessed of ei:trao1·dinary vitality, as so:110 of t.bem were 
still living after thoy had been t\\·o days out of the water, 
The 111st voltune just issneu l>y the Palestine Explol'atiou 
Funll contains a print of this extraordinary creature, which 
bas a long, slender body, apparently not 1nuch thicker tl1an 
that of a good-sized eel, with two loug flus, one on the back 
and 0110 on tbe belly. 'l'hc mouth, with its long, cartilagi• 
nous streamers (I do not know the icbthyological tern1 for 
them), somewhat re11e111b!es that. of a catfish. I nufortuuate]y 
had 110 means of iisuing fo1· thcn1 011 the occasion of my visit, 
nnd they uid not l1appc11 to be 1nigrati11g to tl1eil' spawning 
gronndi-, which they wc1·0 c,·hlcutly <loing when 'l'ristran1 
caught them; hut 111y late oxpe1·ienccs on the shores of the 
lake hnvc lieen so full of iutcl'cst that. I propose to 111ake 
anotller visit iu tbc spring, wltcu I J1opo to go supplied with 
tackle, :ttHl to give you my own piscatory oxpcrieuces. 
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There is a sn\all tract of ferlilc laud in tho rear of the 
mill, but no r11ins except those connected with milJs or wa
ter-works. Ncvcrtbelcss, it jg impossible almost to conceive 
that a position !lo favored by nature should not ha.l·o been 
the site of a tou·u, and it is on this 11pot that rnany gcogra
pl1crs placo the westenl llethsaida. '!'her~ arc no ap1larent 
grounds for their doing so beyond tho necessity of finding a 
spot somcwhero which should support their hypothesis. If, 
however, they must l1ave a second Bethsaida, I should rath
er put it a mile f1trthcr off, at l{han ?llinieh, instead of so 
,•ery close to Capcrn:uun as this would be, always supposing 
'l'cll l-Ium to bo Capernaum, which is only two n1ile11 distant 
from this spot. Dr. 'l'homson's theory that El-Tabghah, tl1e 
znodcrn name of this place, ,vas tho grand man11factudng 
suburb of that ]argo city, from which its fountain took its 
name, seems to me rational. IIere were the mills, not only 
for it, hut for all the neiglll>0urhood; so also the pottel'ic11, 
tanneries, and othe1· operations of this sort would be clus
tered around these great fountains, a theory somewhat bol'ao 
out by the name, Tabgbab, w bicu resembles t.be Arabic word 
Dahbaga, meaning tannery. 

There is no doubt that in this neighbourhood somewhere, 
probably on the y1laiu of Gencsarcth, was tl1e location of a 
towu far older than any of those whose sites we are now dis
cussing, and this is the Chinneroth mentioned in the Old 
Testament, fro1n which tl10 Jake, in days long a11tc1·ior to 
those of Chl'ist, took its name, and which tho 1'alm11cl ren
ders Ginizer, which is therefore cloubtlcss iucntical with Ge
nesarctb. Indeed, it may be noted :is a curious fact, which 
has been forced upon me by these inveHtigations, that the 
towns noticed in tho Gospels, excluding the large cities, 
such as J ernsalcm, Tyre, and Sidon, arc almost all places 
not mentioned in the Olll Testament. Nazal'eth and Caper
naum, 13ethsaida, and Chorazin and 'l'iberias are nn1ncs never 
occnl'ring in tl1c IIcbrcw Scriptures; nnd tbc sccne1·y of the 
life of Cluist lies, :is a rule, apart frozn the cont1·es, religious 
or political, which reappear again and again in the earlier 
<1pi11odes of Jewish history. 



CAPERNAU~I AND CIIORAZIN. 

HAIFA, Jan. 20.-Perhnp11 the most inter·csting spot in tho 
world to those deeply under the iuflueuce of that charm 
which association lends to places l1ailowcd by the ministra
tions of the :Founcler of Christianity is to be found in a des
ert, rock-strc,rn pron1onto1·y on tl1c northwest shore of tho 
Lake of Tibcl'ias; for among these 1,iles of hewn blocks of 
Linck basalt 11till romni..11 the ruins of a great synagognc, with• 
in whose walls, the foun<lations of which may still be di11-
tinctly traced, wore collected the n1ultit111ics who flocked to 
heat· the teaching of Christ. ,vbile modern touri!ts resort 
in cro,vrls to Jerusalem to visit tho mythical sites which are 
supposed, upon the yaguo basis of ecclesiastical tradition, to 
be identified with eJ>isodes in tl1e life of tho groat 'l'eachor, 
scarcely oue ever finds l1is w:iy to this remote locality lying 
just ont of tl1e beaten track along which Cook lea<l.s his 
herds of sightseers; and yet it is p1·ob:1.blc tl1at tho greater 
part of that period in the life 0£ Christ, the record of which 
is contained iu the Coor Gospels, was spent at C:ipcrn:rnm, 
which the most careful in,·estigation, by tho highest :i.uthor• 
ities in such matters, has identified with these ruins of Tell 
JJun1, amid which I was juBt no,v stancling. lloro it was 
that Clirist cured Peter's motl1or-i11-law, restorecl the para
lytic, called 1\[attbew-, cured the centurion's servant, rai11ed 
J airus's <.l:rnghter from tbe <lead, and obtained the tribute 
of money from the mouth of a iish. lt was l1erc that lie 
t1pokc tl1c parables of tho sower, tl1c ta1·es, the treasure hid 
in tho field, the n1crcha11t seeking goodly pearls, and tho net 
east iuto the sea. Sir Charles "\Vilsou, whose rese:ucl1es on 
this spot led him to identify it as being tl,e site of tlrn city 
of Capornaun1, bclievcR this synagogue wa~, "without clonbt, 
tho one built by tl1e ]{omnn centurion (Luke vii. lH), and, 
thcrefol'l', oue of the nw.,t sacred Rrots on earth." It was 
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in this building, if that lie tho case, that tho well-known dis
course contained in the sixth chapter of John was delivered; 
and it was not without a strange feeling, says tho same ex
plorer, "that, on turning over 11, large block, we found the 
pot of 1n:u1na engraved on its face, and remembered tho 
words: "I am that bread of life. Your fathers did eat 
manna in the wilderness anJ are dead." 

This very synagog11c ,vas probal,ly the scene of the heal
ing of the dmnoniac and of the delivery of ni:u1y of those 
divine lectures on faith, humility, h1·otherly love, and for
mality in worship, 1111 we read at the end of one of them: 
"'l'hcsu things said be in tho synagognc as he taught in 
Capern:u1m." Pcrl1aps it was in the little creek, where a boat 
was now rilling at anchor only a fe1v feet from the shore, 
tl1at Christ tangl1t the people fro1u the boat so as to avoid 
the crush of the multitude. It was doubtless in one of 
these inlets that J :1.me11, the son of Zebedee, and John, his 
brother, were n1ending their nets wlien, being called, they 
left tlieir ship and follo\ved him; and it was on this coast 
thnt Andr<HV and Peter were casting their nets when they 
were sur111no11ed to becon1e iisbers of men. It bas a high
er claim to be called tho birtl1pJace of the religion which 
has since revolutioniir.ccl tlae wo1·ltl than any ot}1er spot upon 
it; and it is a rnattcr of some surprise to ·me that neitlicr the 
Greek nor the Rmnan Catholic churches, iu their zeal to 
discover holy places, which ma.y servo as levers for political 
intrigue, have yet thought of occupying this one, which 
would Reem the holiest of all. J>crhaps it would lead to a 
comparison between their practice and the teaching of which 
it was tho scene, which might give rise to some inconvenient 
reflections. • 

Apart from their associa.tious the rnins themselves are not 
p:u-ticnlarly striking. 'l'hcy OO\'Cl" an area of about half a 
mile in length by a quarter iu breadth, and consist chiefly 
of the black blocks of basaltic l'ltone which formed tho walls 
of the houses. r:rhe traces of tho synagogue, however, re
main 1mtlicicutly for the building to be planned. Built of 
wllite limestone blocks, it mnst havo forn1ed a conspicuous 
object :unicl the black basalt by which it was surrounded. 
It was seventy-five feet by iiHy-scven, Luilt north and sonth, 
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aml at I.he southern en<l h:ul three cntrnnct?I'. l\l:my of tho 
columns and capitals h:i.vo heen carried away, but enough 
st.ill remain to co,n·ey some idea of the general plan and 
a~pect of the buikliug. The capitals nr<.' of the Corinthian 
order, and there wc1·c epistylia that rested upon the columns 
and probably supported wooden rafters. There arc also 1·e
mai11s of a heavy cornice aud f1·ieze. 'l'ho extel'ior \"f'as prob
ably decor:i.ted with attached pilastei·s. 

Two miles north of Capernaum are the ruins of Chorazin. 
Thc1·c is no difficulty in ic1eut.ifying tl1e site, which may bo 
tl!!t,crmineJ partly by tho it.inerari~!l of early traveller!!, and 
partly by the similarity of the 1no<lorn name, l{i1·azeh. The 
path to thcn1 lends up the sloping, rocky hillside, but, owing 
to the peculiar character of the 1nason1·y, which is barely to 
bo distinguished at one hundred yards f1·01n the rocks wliicb 
surround it, the extent and importance of t,lwsc ruins have 
been overlook~cl until quite 1·ccently. 'l'h<.'y coyer an an•a 
as large :i.s, if not 1arge1· than, thosti uf Caperuaum, and nro 
situaterl partly in a shallow valley, 1mrtly 011 a rocky spur 
formecl by a sharp bend in tho ,vady Ii:ira:r.eh, hc1·0 a wild 
gorge eighty feet clccp. From this spot there is n beautiful 
view of the Lake of Tiberias to its southern end; and here, 
too, nre gathc1·e<l the most interesting ruins-a synagognu 
with Col'i11thi:l.u capitals :u1'1 11ichc-hcads cnt, uot, as nt Ca
p<!rnaum, in limestone, but in hard hlack basalt. Tho <li
numsions of this liuilcling are about the same as thoso of the 
one at Capm·naum, but the intm·i01· is a mass of l'l1i11s, 'l'wo 
Jlcllest.als still re1nain in sz'tu, aud a po1·tion of the wall. '!'he 
charnctcristie of this synagogue is an excess of orn:i.meuta
tion or r:~the1· a debased kind. 'l'be niches a1·e n1ost elabo
rate, and remain as sharp :is when they were cut in tho hnrd 
1natel'ial u11cd. 'l'ho mouldings of the door-posts arc similar 
to those used in otlier synagogues, nnd tl1crc arc 111any 
stones cut with llecp monldings and pieces of classical co1·
nices strewn among tl1e ruin~ 

J\Inny of the c1wclling-honscs were nutil recent,Jy inn toler
ably pc1·fccL state, the walls being in so111e cases ,;ix feet. high; 
and, ns they arc probauly or tho same class of houses as that 
in which C..:hrii;t (lwclt,, a. description of thcnt may bo intr.r
cstiug. They arc generally 111111arl', of different sizes, tho 
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largest., l1owcvcr, uot. over thirty feet square, an<l hn,·o one or 
two columns dowi1 the centre t.o support the roof, which ap
pears to havo been flat, as in the modern Arab l1onse11. The 
walls arc about two feet thick, built of n1asonry or of loose 
blocks of basalt. 'rhcre is a low doorway in the centre of 
one or the walls, au<l each house has windows tweh·e inches 
high nnd 11ix wide. In one or two cases the house was di
,·idcd into four chnmbcrs. 

,v e now pnshccl on to the point where tl1c Jordan enters 
the ln!<e, distant about three 1niles, for it was only on the 
other side of thnt river th:it my exploration of nc,v ground 
1nigl1t be saill to .commence. I had been attracted hith<:r by 
ru1nours which bacl rcnchcd ine of a rem:ukahlc stone which 
"·n.s sniu to be in tho possession of an Arab, on wl1ich wero 
pictorial 1·cprescntations and inscriptions. As my informn• 
tion on the point was somewhat ,·ague, I rode up to a Bed
ouin encampment, nc11r wl1ich was also a collection of mud 
hovels occupic<l by !cllahecn, '"·l1ich were situated on the 
west bank of the l'i\'er. '!'hey were naturaJJy so ,mtipicious 
that I pretended at first to be merely anxious to have a. 
guide to show me the ford, but it wns not until the old 
t:heik himself appeared that I couhl find any one willing to 
offc1· 1110 the slightest assistanr.e. 'l'licy ga:,;cd at n10 with 
opcn-nionthcd stupiuity, l'C'al or asBun1ed, aucl the fiight of 
silver scarcely n1oved their stolidity. !<'at· different wa11 it 
with the eagle•cyed ol<l gentleman wl10, having seen tho 
g1·011p assembled 1·onnd us, l!trode np from the Bedouin en
rampmeut, and at once entered into tho spirit of tho thing. 
Not only was ho prepal'ed to show me tho ford, but, for ade
quate conRilleration, would take 1ne to nil the rnins in the 
neighbourhood, with the positions of which he professed an 
accu1·atc :icquaintanc<•, if I would only wait until he went 
fo1· bis hori;c. 'l'his I ,vas only too happy to clo, nn<l in a 
few 1ninutcs J1e gallopc<l up with his kitfilta and abbuye 
fiuttel'ing in the wind, a genuine son of the desert. ,v o 
forded the Jordan by following t.hc little bar which it u1:1kcs 
011 cnt.cri11g the l:\kc, the water rcnchiug to our saddle-flaps, 
aUtl, following lhe sl1orc, l1cre a grassy pl:\in for half a mile, 
reached a. large square building, charmingly situated near 
son1e trees on tlic margin of tl1e water. 'l'bis wns tho gran• 
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ary and storcl1011ec of t.he bri·eat Arab proprietor of the 
neighbourhood, tho only building with ai,y pretensions for 
miles round; aud it was the local agent of this n1an, himself 
a resident in Dan1:1scns, whom I now fonnd t,o be in posses
sion of the tclio l had tral"cllcd 110 far to sec. l\Iy disap-
1,ointmeut may be easily couccived n·hen I was tol<l that ho 
had gone to Damascus, atl(l would not return for a week. 
~Iy dillg11i;t, as r squatted beneath tho walls of thi11 <letcsta
ble building, making a lnnch off har<l-boileu t•ggs, aucl re
volving burglarious schemes of entry, all of which came to. 
naught, may easily be imagined. Tl1e fact thut the build
ing itself was surrounded by ruins was ~mall cousoJation, 
for tl1cse consisted only of large hewn blocks of black basalt, 
ancl the fonn<lntionR of l1ouscs -n·hicb WCl'C clc:u·ly to be 
tl'accd, hut thu arc:\ they covcre<l was not cxtemiivt•, aml I 
coulcl not find any indications of any public building. The 
ua1nc of the spot is 1£1-.Araj, which ,;ignifies 'fhe Lame, but 
I was unable to identify it. with nuy Biblical locality. 
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IlAtFA, Feb, 2.-I nnrratecl in my last letter the disappoint
ment I experienced when, aftel' n1aking a pilgrimage to the 
north encl of the Lake of 'l'ibcriae for the e:xpress 1,urposc 
of seeing some stones coYered with inscriptions and pictorial 
representations, said to uc in the 1,ossession of the agent of 
a rich A1·ah proprietor, I found their owner go!IC uud the 
relics locked up i11 a building of which he had taken the key, 
anll all ingress to which was in1possiblc. The Dedouin sheik 
whom I had picked np as a guide at a neighboring encamp• 
mcut, seeing n1y cha~rin, comforted me by the assurance 
that if I would only foUo,r him he would take 1nc to a place 
where I could fiud others which were quite as good. I 
mounted 1ny horse, therefore, in somewhat better i;pirits, as 
from l1is clcsc1·iption of the locality I knew it must liavo 
escaped the attention of all Conner travellers, an<l console<l 
myself by tho rrtlection that a discovery of su1ne importance 
n1igh t still be in store fo1· n1e. 

Our way took us due north across tho fertile plain ot 
tl10 llutcha, an alluvial expanse about two miles in length 
by one in breadth, formed by tl1c detritus which, in the 
course of ages, has been washed down the Jordan, and the 
winter torrents which rush into the plaiu do,vn the wadys 
that descend from the elcvatecl plateau of Jaulan. 

The Butch:i. is not unlike the plain of Gencsareth. Hoth 
arc well watered anll extremely fertile. Butcha has the 
largest nnd most proinincnt b1·ook11, Gcmesareth the most 
numerous and abnnda.nt spl'inge. The old t1•ayeIJcr, Bnrck
hardt, R:iys that tho Arabs of tho Tiut0h:i. have the t•:uliest 
cuc1unl,crs and 111clous in all this region. It was on this 
plai11, at tho foot of the IJill or "tell" we were now approach
ing, that Josephus fought the ltomaus 11ndc1· Sylla, concern
ing wl1ich uattlc 11c tsnys: "I woul<l l1avc pcrforn1cd great 
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things that day if a certain fate J1ad not been my l1i11dcrance1 

for the horse on which I roclc and npon whose back I fought 
fcU into a quagmire and threw me to the ground, and I was 
bruisecl on n1y wl'ist ancl was carried into a certain village 
called Cuphernome or Oapernaum.'' 

The tell w]1ich rises from this plain, about a milo and a 
half from the lake, is thickly strewn with ruins, consisting 
of hewn blocks of hlnck b:111alt, with which, in the ancient 
times, nil the houses in this region wero constructed; lint as 
yet no traces of any large hui]ding have been discovere<l. 
It bas, indeed, been ,·m·y r:irely visited, hut it is considered 
by many to be the site of Dcths3icln•Julial4 :md tho scene of 
the miracle of the loaves and fishes. At present all we 
know for cert,ain is that oue of the Ilctl1saidas was some
where in the llutuha; that Joscpl1ns in l1is dcReriptions ad
vnnee<l it to the dignity of a city, Loth Ly reason of the 
nu1nbe1· of inhabitants it contained ancl its other grandeur; 
and that inasmuch ns the plain of the Butel1a contains many 
heaps of ruins, none of any very great extent, any of them 
may be Bcthsai<la, while if it were a large city in our mod
ern acceptation of tho term, the whole plain would not be 
large enough to coutain it. 

l11dec<l, one is 11111ch struck in c:,ploring tho 1·11ins of the 
country l,y the limited an•as wl1id1 they covl•t·. I an1 afrai1l 
to say how 1uany sites of 1·ui11ed towns I hn\·c visited in 
Palestine> certainly not Jess than forty; :ulll I think one 
could crowd them all into the an•a occupied by the ruins of 
one large ancient Egyptian city-Arsino6 in the F'ayoum, 
for instance; but then the ruins of an I~gyptian city arc 
composed mniuly of mounds of potsherds, ,rhilc these con
sist of large blocks of l,uikling stone, citl1er limestone or 
bnsalt, mca:rn1·ing generally two feet or two feet six one 
way, and a foot or eighteen inches tho other. 'l'heu they 
are usually comparativl!ly ncnr togcthe1·; all :irouncl the Lnko 
of 'l'iberia'I, nud in tho country in its vicinity, they arc gen
erally not more thau froxn one to three 111iles apart; so thnt 
this section of country must have been \'cry tliickly peopled. 
·1'ho ruins of 1-:t-·rcll arc JlOW built OV('l' hy the Araos, wl10 

live in u. sqnalitl village among the basalt blocks wl1ich 
rormccl tho mansions i11h:1bitod by the 111orc highly civil-
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ized race· ,vhich occupied tl1e country in the days when all 
this region was the favourite haunt of Christ and his dis
ciples. 

Leaving Et-Tell on our left, we followed the east bank of 
the Jordan for more than a n1ile. • 'l'his river is here ,·crv 

• 
rapid, and, splitting into numerous strcnms, whirls past the 
small islets they form. It is tho very ideal of a trout stream, 
on which on 11omc more J>ropitious occasion I propose to 
cast a lly. Meantime, even hacl I becu provi<led with the 
requisite tack)(', I should have been obliged to forego the 
temptation. It was on the steep t'ise of a hill, about a J1un
dred yards fl'om the rive!', tl1at my guide sncl<lcnly stopped. 
llcre was a small collection of Arab hovels, recently con
~tn1cted, and it was in their search for stone, last summer, 
llmt tl1c nath·es hatl for the first time nncove1·ccl the ruin 
which now tnet my delighted gaze. 

I found myself in the presence of a building the character 
of which I had yet to determine, tho walls of which were 
still standing to a height of eight feet. The area they en
closed wns thickly strewn with building-stones, fragments 
of columns, pedestals, capitals, nnd cornices. 'l'wo at. least 
of the columm1 were in situ, while the bases of othcrA were 
too n111ch concealed by piles of stone to enable me to deter
mine their original J>ositions. l\Iy first impref.lsion, frorn the 
character of the architecture which wa9 strewn alJOut, waR 
t.hat this was formerly a H.oman_ tcm11lc; but a. furthc1· a.nu 
more careful examination convinced me that it h:i.d origi
nally been a J cwish synagogue, which at a later period bad 
been converted to auother use; :probably it had been ap
propriated by tho Dyzantines as a basilica, or Christian 
church. 'l'his was tho 1nore probable, as the existing ,valls 
had evidently been built upon the foundations of a forn1cr 
11truct1ll'e. The 1nas.sive stones were set in mortar, which 
is not. the case with the synagogues hitherto discOYl'red; 
and I shonld doubtless have been completely at fault in 
classing this building hnd my attention not been al!'eady 
directed to tho remains of the synagogues brought to light 
recently by the exertions of tl1c Palestine Exploration 
Fund. 

I was now fortunately in a position to com1Jare the dimcn-
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sion11, g1·ouml-pl:m, and architectural fragments which were 
strewu about, witl1 those which distinguish the synagogues 
:tlready disco\·er<'cl, iu regard to whose original character 
th1ire can be no doubt, as the Hebrew inscriptions and sacred 
J cwisb ey1nhols ca.rved on the lintels prove 1L The build
ing measured forty-live feet by thirty-three, which 1s exactly 
the measurement of the sma.11 synagogue at l{efr-H1rim. 
'l'he colnmus were exactly of the same diameter. 'l'be floor 
was depressed, antl reache<l by a d<.>sccnt of two stcJJR, which 
wcro cnrrie<l around the building in benches or seats each a. 
foot high, the face of the upper one oruamentccl by a thin 
scroll of floral tracery. These f enturcs occur in the syna
gogue at Irbid. 'l'berc was a single large stone cut into the 
Hh:tpc of an arch, which liad evitle11tly been placccl on tho 
lintel of the p1·incipnl eutraucc, liko the ouc which st:inds lo 
this day over the doorway of the great synagogue at I{efr
Birim. The niches, with the grent scallop-shell pattern 
which distinguishes them, almo11t exactly r,•scmblu those of 
the syn:\gogue of l\ernr.eh or Chorazin; while the cornice, 
which was extremely tlori<l, and not unlike what in modern 
parlance is called "the l'gg-and-dart pattern," though differ
ing in some respects from tho cornices J1ithcrto ob11cn·cd, 
w:i.s evidently of the same scl1ool of design. 'l'hc capitals 
we1·0 two feet. tl1rec inches high, and Corinth inn, in the same 
style ancl of the i::unc dimensions as those of the small syna
gogue of I(cfr-Birim, and there was the upper fragment of 
two se1ui-attachcd fluted column1:1, with Dorio capitals, the 
ditto of which is to be found nt Irbi,1. The two columns in 
situ exactly answer in position those of sc\.·cral of the syna
gogues, :i.ncl though tho position of the door, which was in 
tl1c centre of tho western wall, ,vas somewhat unusual, this 
was accounted for by the fact t.bat the hnilcling had been 
cxcnvated from the hillside, so that the top of the east wall, 
nine feet of which wa11 still :,;tanding, was level with tho sur
face of tho slope of tho b11l. 

The only couvcnieut e11Lrn11ec wns in the wall of the sicle 
immedi:1tcly opposite to 1t. 'fhc namo of this most interest
ing locality was (icl-TJikkcl1, a spot hithe1·to unvisitl'<l by any 
tr:n·ellcr. Inclcccl, it it had been visitc<l, it would lrnve been 
passed nunoticcd, !01· its nnti<tunriau treasures l1nvc only 
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been revealed for tl1e first time a fc,v months ago. The 
worcl erl-Dikkch rncans "platform," a name, considering its 
po11ition, not inap11ropriate; but I have not been able to 
identify it with any JJiblical site. 

The area of ruim1 apart fron1 those of the synagogue 
itself was not very large, but the situntiou was highly pict
uresque. llalf :l 111ilc to the north of where we stood tho 
J or<lan forcc11 its way through a gorge which I hope some 
day to explo1·e, while immediately below us it rushed be
tween numerous small islets. Opposite the J1ills swelled 
gently back fron1 its western ]Jank, behind us thE.'y roRc 
more abruptly to the high table-Janel of Jaulan, while to the 
Aouthwanl stretched tho }>lain of Buteba, with the Lake of 
Tihcl'i:is in the distance. 

J\lcautime the few wihl-looking 11ativcs wbo inhabit this 
remote locality clustered around me, as they watched me 
measuring a1nl sketching, with no little suspicion and alarm. 
"Sec," said one to another, "oui- count1·y is being taken 
fro1n us." l\Iy request for old coins only frightened thmn 
the morl'. They vehemently protester! that not ono had 
been found, an assertion which, under the circumsta11ccs, I 
f(•lt sure was untrue; 11or did the 111ost gentle and reassuring 
language, with tenders of backshish-which was nevl'rthc
lcss g1·cedily accepted-tend to allay their fears. I J1ave 
forgotten to mention what was pm·haJJII the most interesting 
object of all, and this was the car\·ed figure of a winged 
female waving what seemed to be a sheaf iu one hand, while 
her leg11 were doubled backward in a most uncomfortable 
anu ungraceful position. It was on an isolated slab about 
six inches thick, and two feet one way by eighteen inches 
the other. 

'fhe area of the hillside a.Jl around wns strewn with the 
l,locks of building-stone of which the town l1a<l been built. 
It bad apparently not been a very large place, but as the 
villagers will prohably continue their excavations for their 
own purposes uext summer, it is not at all unlikely that they 
may b1·ing some rnore interesting remains to light. I ear
nestly impressed npon thctn the necessity of preserving 
these, promising another visit next year, when I would reward 
thc1n in propo1·tio11 to the caI"vings, coins, or other antiqui-
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ties they conltl provide for me; but they listcucJ. to my ex• 
hortation wilh such a stupi<l. and suspicious expression of 
countr.n:mce that I clicl 11ot derive much encouragement from 
tl1cir reluctant consent. 



CIIARACTERISTICS OF TIIE RUINS OF 
SYNAGOGUES. 

ll.AIFA, ~'cb. 16.-I clcscribcd in my last letter the disco,·
ery of the 1·ui11s of an ancient Jewish synagogue at a s11ot 
on the cast bank of the Jordan, about three 1niles north of 
the upper end of the Lake of 'l'iberias. As the question of 
ancient Jewish synagogues is one of great interest, in re
gard to whicl1 considcJ"able -misapprehension prcvail.11 even 
among archreologisb, I ntay be excused for entering npon a 
short disquisition npon the subject, as I arn not aware that 
the great, light which has been thrown upon it by recent 
Palestinian research 11:u1 yet been distributed in a popular 
form to tho general public, and the old and recognized au
thc,1·ities are often misleacling. :For example, "Smith's J)ic
tionary of the Bible "contains a long a1·ticle 011 Jewish syna
gogues which has hitherto been considered the great author
ity on t.ho subject, in which I obscl'\'O that it states 11ndt•1· 
tl1e enb-hcad "Structure:" 

'' Its Position, however, wna determined. II stood, iC possible, on tl1c high. 
est grou111J l11 01· near the city to which it belonged. Its dircctio11, too, wns 
fi.nd. Jeru1t.tle111 wns the Kiblelt of Jowish de,..otion. The aynngogue wns 
so eo11structocJ tl1nt tho worshippers, a.a tlicy entered DJtd 111 they prnred, 
looked to1t11.1"ds it." 

'l'his may have been tlie caso in respect of the earlier syu~ 
agogues, long anterior to the time of Christ, the traces of 
which 11avo been lost, but in tho case of eleve11 which ha\·c 
been discovered by tho officers of the J>alcstinc Exploration 
:Fund, since tho above was written, no such rulce have been 
adberec1 to. These all date either Irotn tho ti,ne of Christ, 
or sl101"tly before it,, to three centuril!s aftc1· it. 1Vo know 
they were 11y1mgoguc11, ancl cnu appl'o.ximatcly calculate 
thcil' dates, {roin the Hebrew inscriptions found on some of 
thcn1, and from the cmble1ns with which they were orna• 
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ruente<l, sud1 ai1 the pot of 111:11111:1, the scvcn-brnncheu <!all• 

<llcstick, and other purely ,T cwish de,·ices. In tho cases of 
these synagogues, many of which I have seen, the builders 
ha.vo by no n1ea.n$ selected the n1ost iirominent po,iitione; 
the c.xit,tiug remains ltal""e, with two cxccptions-:it Irbi<l and 
at cd-Dikkeli, where the ground woulcl not admit of snch au 
arrangement-their doors on the southern side, so that every 
Je\V entering would Jmve to turn his back 011 Jcn1salem. 
'l'ho ark, if tl1cre wa11 one in these synagogues, wonhl ncces-
11:irily, iu that case, he placecl at tho northern end, and the 
"·ort1hippcrR would therefore have to }Jray with their backs 
to J crusalcm. 

\Ve know, besides, how abhorrent to tho J c\\"B ,vcre tlte 
figures or·auimals, and tho popular impression has hcen that 
none such were pei·mittecl to decorate their synngogucs; yet 
in tltese synagogues we find the1n prominently carved in 
st.one in six out of tho ele,·en. 'l'be carved figure I found 
at cd-Dikkch makes a scventli, and they probably existed in 
tl1e others and in greater qnautitiCR than those already noted, 
but have bcC?n clestroyecl by the J\Iohmnrnedaus as contrary 
to their religion. As n1ay be supposed, as they were all 
built at nearly the same period, there js a grent similarity 
in the architecture of tho 11ynagogues recently discovered. 
It is of nn extremely florid aud somewhat clcbnsccl Roman 
type. In all of then1 the same class of moulcliugs is obscn·a
ble. TJ1erc is a great rescn1blanco iu t.ltQ niches and cornices, 
while tho capitals show somo variatiou, being Codnthi:-111, 
Doric, ancl Ionic. There is also a great sin1ilarity in the 
ground Jlb,n nud iu the position of the columns. In the 
case of a Roman temJllo these arc all in colonnades outside 
tl1e building, in cases of synagogues they are nil within it. 
'l'licrc shoul<l bo no possibility, therefore, of confusing a syn
ngoguo with a Roman temple, even though it abounds with 
Itonmn architecture; but it is not always so easy to distin
guish it fl"mn an early Christian church, 01· basilica, ,vhere 
the columns were also inside. The reason tl1at the archi• 
tcctm·e of these latter synagogues was so J)Hl"dy Ron1an iu 
clmracter is to be found iu the con<litiona un<ll•r wl1ich they 
were built. Shortly after the destruction of J crusalc1n hy 
tho Romans, tl10 J ewisl1 Sanhcdriru Wai! established at 'l'ibc-
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rias, nmlcr a patriarchate whose authority was recognized 
by the foreign com1nunitiee at Rome nncl in Asia 1\linor, 
and large numbere of these ca1nc to lil·e in tho district, 
while alms poured into tho treasnry at Tiberias from all di
rections. It thus became very wealthy, and tho centre of a 
great Jewish population. It. was recognized by the Romans, 
anrl hy the1n granted many inclnlgence.11, and, during the 
reign of Antoninus Pius, A.n. 138-161, increased in power 
and influence. 

At the beginning of the thiru century the Jews were in 
high fal'or with the Emperor Alexander Severns, who was 
C\'cn called the Ii'ather of tho Synagogue, and this naine 
n1ay have been given l1im f1·om his influence over the erec
tion and arcliitectu1·e of these building~. It seems, tl1cre
fore, almost a certainty that the Ron1a.n t'mperors aided and 
inspired the erection of these synagogues. 'l'hey were built 
by Roman labor, for the Jews, being.immersed in commer
cial pursuits, by using H.omnn workmen, obtained much finer 
results tbnn we a1·c led to think they would themselves have 
been capable of. No syuagogucs of the kind l1ave been 
found in other conntries, though there were many in Baby· 
Jon and in the colonies of the Jews, and this type has never 
been perpetuated in later works, while we l1avc seen how 
many points in their religion ,rere disregarded in their de
sign and ornamentation. ,v e may therefore suppose that 
they were forced upon the people by theh· Roman rulers at 
a ti1ue wheu they were completely submissive to their power, 
and cli1·ectly they were able they deserted such pagan build
ings as a disloyalty to their religion. It is stated that Rnb
bi Simon, son of ,J ochai, is the founder of many of thc110 
buildings. Indeed, it is relatecl that he built with l1is own 
money twenty-four Rynagogues in this pa1·t of the country. 
As be was a most fanatical teacher of the law, it is evident 
that if ho erected so rnany lmildings in such violent contra-. 
diction to n1any poiuts of his own religion, he must have
done it unclc1· grl'at p1·essu1·c. These 11ynagogues built un
der Roman auspices were p1·obably onJy an alternative evil; 
they Ji:ul to choose between having thetn or none at all: 
'\Yith the exception of one on Carmel, and a problenrntical 
one at Shcfr-Amr, about six miles fl'c>1n Haifa, all the syna• 

10 
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gogucs hitherto found have been within the immediate lin1• 
its of what ,vns formerly the patriarcl1ate of Tibcrias. 'l'ho 
fact that the building at. ed-Dikkch would be include<l in 
this district is an additional reason for assuming it to have 
been one of this class of synagogues, and, if so, we should 
probably be accurate in fixing its date at somc,vhere in the 
first or second century after Christ. 

From ed-Dikkeh I proceed<ld under the guidance of the 
old sheik, who was much pleased at the satisfaction which I 
evinced at his successful leadership thus far, in an easterly 
direction to another place, where he assured me that tlJe 
villagers had also been at work getting ont, stone during the 
summer, :i.nll bad unearthetl some Jnorc old ruins. Our way 
led us along the flank of tlio J anlan hills, with the plain of 
the JJut-Oha on onr 1·igl1t, aull, n.fler a ride of nbout an hour, 
we 1·eacbed a village of huts, in tho mitlst of which was the 
anticipated excavation. I could not quite expect 1mcll an
other stl'oke of luck as that which lmd befallen n1e at cd
Dikkeh, but yet I hacl no reason to be di!!satisfie<l. Ilerc, upon 
11 terrace bnilt of large blocks of basalt about five inclJes in 
height, I founcl 11 curious condition of things. The villagers 
had la.id bare, eighteen inches below tlle sw·face of the earth, 
the cement i1001· of an old chamber about twenty feet in 011c 

direction. I could not tell how fnr it went in the otl1cr, as 
it was still covered witl1 earth, but wl1ere it 11,bruptly termi
natecl it revealed, about eighteen inches benc>ath, another 
floor of some building of much older date, across which it 
had been built diagonally. • 'fhis floor was of stone. It, too, 
had been cleared for some distance by the natives, anll upon 
it was standing, at intervals of six feet apnrt, five solid cubes 
of i;tonc, measuring two feet each way, which had probably 
been tho foundations or lower stones on which had been 
placed the pedestals of columns. As this lowest floor was 
three feet bclo"· the present surface of tl1e ground, the top 
of these stones was one foot belo,v it, and the lino of them 
may linvo continued, though only five lu1tl been uncovered. 
I have no n1eans of conjecturing what t.l1e building n1ay 
have be<m. I fonncl 1pany fragments of columns and capi
tals strewn a.round among t.hll r11i1111, which covered a. lnrger 
area tban those at ed-IJikkeh, a1ul which, liko thmn, :ue a new 
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discovery, though what its results may be must depend very 
much upon further excavation. I imprcesed upon the vil
lagers here, as I had already done at ed-Dikkeh, if, in the 
course of their excavating for ston<', they came upon any 
with inscriptions or pictoi-ial rcpresl!ntations, to preserve 
them; but I felt, as I dicl so, that my words fell u1,on deaf 
01· rather unwilling ears. ThC'y gazed at me with .alarmed 
stolidity, either not understanding or not caring to under
stand, and evidently dominated by the fixed impression that 
1ny proceedings implied in some way the future ownership 
of the soil. I Jooked from here wii;tfully up a valley, at the 
mouth of which this ruin was situated, and at the head of. 
which otl1ers were reported to cxiet, but circumsta11ce11 p1·e
ventccl me nt the time fron1 pushing my cxplor:itions in thiB 
direction. Intlcc<l, travel in this part of tho country is at
tendecl with many difficulties, 11on1e political and sonic mate-
1ial, among tho latter the cl1ief one being, if one is unpro
vided with a tent, the question of where one is to s11cnd tho 
night. If, on the otlier band, one is provided with a tent, 
it involves a much larger 1·etinuc, incrcase<l expense, excites 
even more distrust among the natives, and becomes some
times dangerous fi·om arousing their cupidity, nnd this ne
cessitates havi11g gnards and cscortR, which arc the cause of 
cndlcssqual'rels and annoyance, as the more people you ha,·c 
with you the less are you your own roaster to go where you 
like, and the mo1·e difficult it is to provide for man and beast. 
It is a choice of evils at best of times, and the worry and dis
comfort can only be con1pensated for by good luck in ob
taining results, and this is by no means always to be secured, 
though thus far on this particular jou1·ney I had had 110 l'ea
son to complain. I now propose to tempt fate on the high• 
lands to tho cast of Lake Tiberias, with what success remains 
to be seen. 



A NIGIIT .ADVENTURE NE.AH. TB~~ LAKE OF 
'fIBEil.IA.S. 

IIA11o·A, Fcbn1a1·y 28.-Thc tourist who follows the ordi
nary track of Palestine ti-avel from J crusa]em to Damascus 
inevitably p:i.sses 'l'ibcrias, Standing on the tlat 1·oof of the 
convent, where, if he is not one of a Cook's party, he ie co1n
pellecl to lodge, he has a spleudi<l view of the l:i,ko and of 
the p1·ecipitous cliffs opposite, which descend abrnptly to its 
margin from the elevated plateau behind, that averages two 
thousand feet above tho le\.·cl of the lakc. That sheet of 
water being nearly cighL l1unclred feet below tho sea-levcJ, 
the only engineering problem which prcsenl.s itself to the 
consideration of the snn·eyors who have been cugaged in 
tracing a railroad liue between IIaif:1 and Damascus is bow 
to ascend fro111 this depression to the highlancls nl>ovc. 

Tho solution of the problem is to be found in a largo wille 
valley ca.lied the ,vady Sarnak, which is exactly opposite 
'fiberias, and up tho unknown recesses of "·l1ich our tom·ist 
!ooks with longing eyes. Practically tl1is w·ady is a scaled 
book to the Palestine tra,·ellcr. To expl_ore it lie would lrn.ve 
to obtain special permission from the government, with a 
gu:i.rd, nnd be exposed to all manner of cxtmtion fro1n his 
dro.goman, who would take ndvantagc of his ignorance to 
n1:1gnify the daugcrs and ndd to tho nlrcaily existing ol>
slnclc!!. lmlccil, ono of the most singular ch:i.ractcristics of 
P:1lcstinc trav,?I is the close 11roximity of unknown anll un
cxplorcll districts to heatcn trnoks. Just as it often happens 
in a largo city, that in tile innnediato neighborhootl of ouc 
of tl10 n1ost frcquentc<l tlto1·011ghfarcR tlwre arc back slums 
inh:i.hitctl by thieves ancl crimin:ils, into which no n111pecLahlo 
person penetrates, so, in Palestine, within ten 111iles of a 
place like 'l'il,erias, tl101·e arc spots as yet untrodden by tho 
foot of the explorer; but these arc all to the east of tl10 lake 
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nnd of the J ordnn. Almost every inch of western Palestine 
lms succumbed to the el'.ha.ustivo researches of the Palestine 
Exploration Fund. 

It was on a gloomy winter afternoon that I found 1nysclf 
skirting the eastern shore of the lake with the view of at• 
tacking the mysteries of this interesting valley-interesting 
from a 11rnc:tical 11oi11t of view, Leen.use I wanted to look at 
tho possible gradients which it might offer for a railway, 
and still more interesting from an archreological point of 
vie,v, because I felt snre that in eearcl1ing for gradients I 
should find ruins.· Ilnt the search was undertaken ·under 
difficnlties. I was without a tent, because my journey 1>a1·• 
took of tho nature of an exploratory dash, and a tent would 
bavo been an encumbrance. I was without a guide, because 
my guide h:ul dcscrtocl n1e in consequence of one of those 
misundurstandiugs which are not uncomn1on between travel
lers and their guides; but I bad two companions, baggage 
anin1al and servant, and an amiable soldier, upon whom, in 
case of trouble, it was su1>posecl we should be able to 1·ely' 
for protection nncl aid. 

Owing lo a variety of causct1, principally arising front a 
c1csire to find ruins where there were none, and to n1ap ccr• 
tnin wndys which are incorrectly laid down in tho map11, wo 
were about two l1011rs later than we shoulcl have been whcu 
we reached the mouth of tho wady. The clouds were lower
ing ominously, there had been no sun all day, and now that 
lnmiuary seemed to have given up the attempt to shine llJJon 
us in de11pair, and to have made up his mind, in a fit of dis
gust, to retire permanently to rest,' I felt, considering the 
journey tip the unknown wacly, which ,ve still had to perfor1n 
without a. guide before I could hope to reach a resting-place 
(I <lid not look forward to its being much of a slceping
placc), thnt it hncl no business to get dark Bo cnrly. Ilow
ever, it w:is still brond daylight, and we took our bearing!l 
by compass ns carefully a.a wa.s possible, and were encouraged 
by obF1erving that the track we were 011 was a broau and 
wcll-bcntcn onf!, n.nd which, as tho formation was white lime!• 
stone, would show plainly o,·cn when it got dark. 'fbo vn.l
lcy I know to be about seven miles long, 'l'l1c village we 
were bound for, tho only village in it or near it, was at its 
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hca<l. ,v c hall ouly to keep going Rtraight up, :md the patl1 
we were on ,vonl<l surely leacl us to it. 

This fond delusion I hugged to my soul as we pushed on 
as rapidly as our ,vearied steeds, wbic:11 had been travelling 
since daybreak, would nllow us. 'l'he breadth of the valley 
in a bee-line fro1n one edge of tl1e plateau above us to the 
other was not less than two miles. It was a broad valley, 
with many shonlders running into it frorn both sides, nntl 
terraces here and there of cultil·ated Innd, the crops the 
property of wanclering Bedouins, who come here in winter 
to so,v them, and come back in spring to gather tl1em. 
Do,vn the centre of the vaJley brawled, over n rocky bed, a 
monnt.:i.in brook, even in the d1·yest season a respectable 
trout stream, and often after heavy rains an impassable tor
rent. On tho p1·escnt occasion, however, it was behaving 
itself respectably, and gave us no trouble. It w::,.s fringed 
with oleanders, an<l here mul there received tiny tributaries, 
which all helped to produce mol'e vegetation than is mmal in 
Palestine valleys, and to enhance tho IJeauty of scenery the 
nat\tral fcaturee of which were strikingly picturesque. As 
long as it was light I could Ree naturnl te1"1"ac~s on the flanks 
of the Yalley, up which it wonld be easy to take the linl'. 
Then I saw where lor1g curves n1nst be taken, winding up 
fateral hollows, through wJ1id1 we could twist the lino up 
the two thousand feet it hacl to ascend, and lengthen out t.he 
sc,·cn 1uilcs of the wady to a. distance ,vhich would Rnffico 
for the requirell gradient. 

Assure<lly when that long-looked-for n.ucl mucb-to-bc-de
sired line is made, tho stretch up the \Vady Samak- will be 
one of the most romantic and interesting sections upon it, 
while its well-watered slopes will doubtless tempt tl1e specu
lative aga·iculturist or stock-farmer to intrudo upon domains 
now appropriated by a few wandering Arabs, whose scanty 
flocks might be increasecl tenfold without consnming half its 
}Jastnl'c, nntl who do not cnltiva.to a tithe of its fertile soil. 

,Vhile thus inclulgiug in nii-y imaginings of tho future, 
tlarkucss g1·acl11ally closc'1 iu, and I hccaane suclt1cnly aware, 
as so ofLcn har,peus in this world, that nil 1ny ca.lculations 
would ltnyc b~cn sound iu regard to JIIY finding n1y way if 
they h:id not been basecl upou thoroughly delusive 1,remises. 
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The c:u1s0 oC iny error 1uay l.,c summed up i11 the one wo~d, 
basalt. I Jrn.d forgotten ono of the most remarkable gco• 
logical features of this part of the country, an<l this is, that 
only the lower straturn of tho range which 1·ises f1·om the 
east shore of Lake 'l'iberiae is of lirnestone. All the rest iH 
basaltic, ancl this fonnation is of vast thickness. Tho whole 
of this district is, indeed, an immense volcanic field, consist
ing of irregular heaps of amorphous lava ancl disintegrating 
scoriro, with mounds of globnJar basalt. So tlmt ,\·hen dark
ness came on everything below me, as well as all abon!, 
seemed suddenly to have become as black as night. The 
path had disappeared as if by magic, and I calle<l a halt, and 
we found 01trsclves on a patch of black i·ock, with exactly 
shnilar patches of black rock n.ll around us. 'I'he outlines of 
the hills had vanished, the path had led us up from the bed 
of the torrent, so we no longer liad that to guide us. 'l'o at
tempt to descend to it would have been madness, as wo might 
Jrnve fallen ovm· a precipice in the tlarkness; indeed, wo were 
afraitl to move, except with extreme caution, jn any direction. 
,ve ]1a1l a compass and 1natches, and knew that by keeping 
dne south we might, if no aeciclent befell U!!, and the rocks 
11ermitteJ a JJ&ssagc, ultimately 1·cach tho plateau; but ,ve 
also knew thae the directiou of Ottl' night-quarters was duo 
cast; but hero wo ran the greater risk of tumbling into. un
known trnnsverse gorges with precipitous cliffs. Wo cau
tiously worked south, but our progress soon bcean1e barred 
by thorny brushwood, and we had to face the alternative of 
a nigl,t out-of-doors without water or anything to driuk, and 
a very limited supply of food. 

,ve were just bracing ourselves to this unpleasant pros
pect, when, in a southwesterly direction, we suddenly saw a. 
gleam of light; it lasted fo1· a 1nomcnt, then seemed to go 
out. Bnt that one ray wns one of hope, and we steered cau
tiously for it. ,v c had been scrambliug by c01npas11 in tho 
11ark for ahout half an hour, and were just beginning to de
spair, wlicn the bark of a clistant dog put ne,v energy into us, 
antl not long after, around tho shoulder of :i hill, wu came 
upon :i.11 encampment, and were greeted by the furious yells 
of the mob of 11oisy curs ,vhich infest the tents of t11c Ilecl
onins. It wn.s a startling apparition to burst upon these 
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nomads in their remote retreat-horsrmcn of a typo tbry had 
never seen before, and an ar1ned soldier. Such children as 
,verc awake set up a dismal equalling, the women cowered 
tremblingly over their camp-fires under the pent roof of black 
c.'lmels' hair. All ti1e side of the tent being open, its whole 
int<'rnal economy was exposed to ,·ie,v, and enablecl Ull to 
judge of the slight protection in the way of bedding 01· 

clothing or covering of nny sort which wall provided against 
tho i11clen1ency of the Bt'ason. 

Meantime the 1ncn harl gathered rouncl us, half timidly, 
half tlll'c:iteningly. The presence of the soldie1· suggestea 
f1:ar and suspicion, while the smnlluess of our party encour
aged the bolder ones to look defiant. As far as I could 
make 011t in the darkness there were about a dozen tents 
here in all-apparcut.ly the fag end of an insignificant tribe· 
whose name I forget. It was at first impossible to induce 
any one at that late hont· to act as guide. Even abundant 
offers of b:i.ckshish failed to shake their suspicion, wl1ich 
.was to the effect that we wisl1ctl to tlecoy one into dul':mce 
to act :IR a hostage until some arrears of taxes which they 
owed the government should be paill up. 

The other alternative was that we should take up our 
qnartcrs in the shcik'ti tent, whether he likcll it or not, which, 
with a piercing wind blowing, accompauictl by sleet, was 
not a. very plllasant prospect. Ile seemed to relish it a., little 
as we did, and finally consented to be our guiclc as we macle 
some silvc1· gleam in the fh·clight. As ho seized hiR eighteen
foot lo.nee and mounted l1is ragged steecl ho looked like some 
Arab Don Quixote; ancl as the camp-fire threw its ruddy 
glow upon a group of wild-looking women, with 11isheYcllecl 
hair and tattooed chins, crooning over a pot like the witches 
of !' l\Iacbctl1," and upon barcleggecl 1ncn, as they flitted to 
and fro between the blnck tents, I thought I had seldom 
gazed upon a more weird nnd unreal-looking scene. 

Ilo,v our guide conld find his way up tllc rocky hillsiclo 
and across the pl':t.il'ie remained n myslel'y tlnring the long 
two hours that we followed him. Of thi11 I feel snrc, tlmt 
we scramhlctl up places in tho tlnrk that we shoulu never 
l1avo thought of fnuing by daylight. 'l'hc very horses 
secn1cd to have become dc!!pcrate, ancl to have abandoned 
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themselves to theh- fate. At last we dismounted and scaled 
tl1c rocks like goats, every one, man or beaiat, doing the best 
ho could for himself on his own account, and so at last, 
wearied and half-starved, for we hall fasted for nbont ten 
hours, we reached the goal of our endeavour, too ti1·ed to 
11cc what nn utte1·ly miscrablo hole it was. 

I passed 11. wretched night in a 1-oom in tho middle of 
which a fire had been built, which filled it with smoke, for 
it hall no other exit lmt the door, which it was too cold to 
keep open. Arounl{ the fire wel'c stretched fifteen Arabs, 
wl10 q11a1Tclled with n. government official, wbom they were 
compcllccl to entertain, about their taxes, until they exhausted 
themselves, and then_ they exchanged their discordant wrang
ling fo1· 110 less discordant snoring. After replc11ishing cx
bnustcd nnturo with tho eggs which was all that n1y host 
could provide me with, and a tin of canned meat, I vainly 
tried to follow their example, but was too busily occupied 
in sc1·atcbi11g to think of anything but fleas, and so tossed 
and tnn1blecl and longed for tho 1norni11g, when I proposed 
to enter upon a new ticl<l of exploration, for this was the 
vill:ige of El-Al, where I liacl heard that ruins existed; and 
as I had every 1·eason to believe that in ancient times tlus 
neighbourhood 11:ul been the centre of a large population, 
I felt sure that they Lad left intert!stiug tr11ce11, which were 
yet to be disco,·crcd. 
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lIAIFA, l\farcb 15.-There is no 11art of ancient Palestine 
which offers a mol'e fertile field for antiquarian research than 
that portion lying to the east of the J orclan, which fell to 
the share of the half-tribe of Mana!lsel1. In lliblical times 
a part of it was called Golan, and its modern name of Janlan 
is almost identical with its nncicnt nppcllation. It is to tJ1is 
clay tbc finest grazing 1:uul in nll ]':Llesti1w, ns it wa.s ira the 
days of old, when Job fed his vast flocks and herds upon its 
more enstcrn pastures, but it is now very sparsely iuhal1ited. 
'l'he scclentary population Ila!! all bcl'n <lriven away by the 
wandering tribes of lledouins who have approprinted the 
country; the very few villagea that remain arc squalid ancl 
tniserable, and tile inhabitants live in terror for their Ih·es, 
for they nevei; know what day, or rather night, the .Arabs 
may not Lo down upon tbem, and enrry off their etock. 
'fhcy surround their house11, therefore, with large yarcls en
closed by stone walls, and it wne in one of tltesc tl1at I fouucl 
a lodging 011 tl10 night that I had so nearly been obliged f.o 
!'lpe:md in the wilds of the \Vady Samnk. Attached to thc!lc 
yarcls are Jnrge stone vaults, capable of containing gnmt 
herds of cattle, and some of thetu apparently of great an
tiquity. In the 0110 in which I staked my horses I founrl, 
on examiuing it in the n1orning, part of a Corinthian column, 
11till in situ, standiug to a height of about six feet. I failed 
to discover :my 111orc, but the vault was i;o dark th:it my 
exaininatiou was carried on with difficulty, an,l I h3Cl no time 
to spend over it. Tho sl1eik'a house in which I loclged, aull 
to wLich this vault belonged, was c\'i<lenlly, liowcvcr, built 
on the site of what bncl formerly been a bnil,ling of some iin
JlOrl.:lncc, for in the ynrd, to tny surprise n111l c:Ielight, I came 
upon a prostrato statue of a woman, life size. 'fhc head was 
severed from the bocly, and the feet Jiacl b<.>cn broken off at 
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the ankles, but it was a fino specimen of Greek statuary. 
Both the features and the drapery were beautifully executed. 
'l'lle feet I fountl in situ, the aukles just appearing on a level 
with the ground. On clca1·ing this away I laid bare the feet, 
which were still firmly fixed on tho original pedestal, which 
it would have required a great deal of labour to disinter. It 
is not improbable that the pedestal is covered with can,•ing 
in haaao relievo, and I promise myself at somo future time to 
dig it np. In the meantime both feet and pedestal cannot 
bo safer than where they arc, more especially as my com• 
panions scoured the head. Tliis tho sheik was induced to 
p:u·t with for *3. 'l'he body ,vas too cumbersome to carry 
away now, as a oamel would have been needed for its trans• 
port, an<l, ns it is not of much value without tl10 hend, it may 
uc considered secured by t]1e possession of that port.ion. 

'fhe statuc apparently rcp1·esented Artemis, as the left arm 
clasped what Meem:ed to be a quiver !01· arrows. The right 
arm was unfortunately broken away, otherwise the statue 
wonl<l be perfect when put togetl1cr. The pedestal, without 
doubt, contains an inscription describing the statue aud the 
godlless represented upon it. I was sorely tempted to de
vote a day to its examination, but, in that case, I should 
hnve been compelled to give np ,·iaiting some other spots of 
interest which had never heforo been investigated, and t11e 
ha1·dships and disoon1forts of these prelimium·y dashes iuto 
the wilds, more especially in tho depth of winter, are so 
great that one is not tempted to prolong the1n-my present 
object being rather to know where to go at some future time, 
when tl1e conclitions, political and otherwise, may be more 
favourable than they are now·. I therefore did not linger 
longer tlian was absolutely necessary at this place. I had 
seen enough to prove to mo that it would, in all proh:i.bility, 
amply repay a fuller investigation, and I determined with
out <lelay to 11ush on to a. village called l(hisfin, ,vhich I was 
extremely anxions to examine, as it has hitherto escapetl tho 
careful attention of all former travellers. And yet, from 
the records whioli I have bceu able to ex:i.mine in regard to 
it, it must ]1ayc been a placo of eonsitlcrable importanoo in 
1ncdiroval history, though hitherto my efforts to trace it back 
to an earlie1· date than the b<>ginning of the tenth century 
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or to identify it with any Biblical sito h:1vo been in vain. 
Yakubi, an A1·ab geographer, who lived about the year 900 
A,D., mentions it as one of the chief towns of the 1novincc 
of the Jordan. In his clay Syria was clividell into three pl'o\·• 
inccs, namely: The province of Damascus, tho province of 
the J orcl:m, ancl the province of I->alcstine. Yakut, in the 
thirteeuth century, mentions it as a town of the Ilauran <lis
t1;ct., below N:i.wa on the Dan1:1sc11s road, bctwcl'n Naw:1 
and the Jordan. J(histin was also at one timo a fortress of 
the S:\J'nccms, as it is f11rthe1· 111cntioned as the place to wl1ich 
Al Melek .Al Adil, Saladin's eon and successor, fled after 
having been routed at the battle of lleienu by the C1·11sade111, 
who advanced upon him from .Acre. As it is 111c11tioned ns 
being one of the c11ief towns of the 11rovincc, so long ago as 
900 .A.n., it is probable that its importance <latcs fron1 a 
much older period, as inrlcc1l was indicated by smne of the 
ornamentation which I found there. 

Securing my host, the sheik, as a guide to a locality which 
promised to be so full of interest, we starte<l at a. brisk pace 
across the plateau, in the teeth of a. bitterly cold east wind 
and dl'iving sleet, and, after riding au hour, came to the 
ruins of Nab, situated 011 a small 111ott1lll. 'l'hey consist of 
blocks of basalt building-stone, some traces of foundations, 
some fl'agmcutB of colnnu1s nntl c:1pitals, a1~i1 11. tank, dry nt 
the time of my visit, but w)1ich evident)y held. water at some 
time of the ycnr. It had, apparently, hccn n1uch deeper at 
a former period, on)y the two upper courses of n1asonry being 
now visible. It. was oval in slmpc, ancl measured i;ixty yards 
by thirty. This place docs not appear to li:no been pre• 
viously visited or described, Shortly after lea\'ing it I ob
served n1n.sses of black stone, ,vhich, on nearer approach, 
proved t.o he the walls of a fortress that, my guide told me, 
wa_fJ Khisfiu itself. It loomed i.t1·ikingly up fro1n the grassy 
plain, and gave rise to pleasing anticipatious as I galloped 
impatiently up to the base of the wall1.1, and, jumping off 1ny 
horse without even waiting to tcthc1· him, in n1y excitement, 
RC1"a1nblcd up a breach to sec what was inside. I looked 
down npon a l'llin-strcwn arc:i, hut, alas, 110 cohunns, nor 
capitals, nor sigus of .Ttom:u1 re1nains. This had evidently 
buen in turn a S:uncen a.nil a Crusading constt·uction. The 
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outer walls measured sixty-eigl1t yar<ls one way by fifty-four 
the other. They are nine feet in thickness, and arc eigl,t 
courses of stone in height, the stones being from one foot 
to one foot six inches square; but some are much larger. 
"\-Vithin. tho fort aro tho traces of a second or inner wall, 
forming a sort of keep in tho centre; but the whole area 
was too much encumbered with ruin for any accurate plan 
to ho possible in tho limited time at my disposal. 

A little beyond the fort stood the village itself. All the 
inter\'cning and surrounding fields were thickly strewn with 
the large hewn blocks of black basalt of which the houses 
of the former population hacl been constructed, ancl which, 
to juclgo fro111 the area. which they covcrecl, quite justified 
the description of Yakubi, that in bis day this was one of 
tho chief towns of the province, and tho centre of a very 
large population. Tho present squalid inhabitants, few in 
number, seemed to live in a perfect quan·y of these old 
building-blocks. No difficulty had they in finding material 
wherewith to build their houses, their large cattle vaults, 
and enclosing y:irds. 'fhey simply piled the tun1bled masses 
of stone in a little tnore regular order, one above another, 
to make wa.lls of any height or thickness they chose, with
out mortar or ccn1eut, and bad houses that "·onld last for
ever. .A" all the stones were beautifully squar<iu and shaped, 
they bad far 11101·0 11y1111net1ical walls, thanks to the ancients, 
tl1a11 if they bad been left to themselves. These black, mas
sive huts all jumbled together with tl1eir vaultij and yards; 
witliont rcgufar streets or lanes, formed one of the strangest 
looking villages I ever saw. In some cases tho walls were 
formed of stones placed diagonally, in others 11orizoutally, 
in others 1,crpcndicularly. 'l'he very roofs were of 11tone, 
with ea1·th on tho top of thctn to fill np tl10 cracks. ,Yhere 
l1ewn stone is so abundant and wood almost impossible to 
obtain, it is astonishing what uses tho former can be 1,ut 
to. And now can1c a search "•bich I wouhl willingly have 
protracted over days instead of over minutes, which were 
all I l1ad to give to it. •ro "do" J{hisfin thoroughly oue 
ought to ex:unine cnrcfully every stono in every house, be• 
siues the acres of stones by which the present village is Bt1r

roundcd. As it was, I went into as many houses as I had 
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timo for, anll m:\Clo sketches of ,vliat ornamentntion I found. 
'l'he natives had evidently usc<l ns lint.els for their doorways 
the stones which had served tho ancients for the rmme pur
pose. These wc1·e usually four or even five feet long, and 
1n:1ny of them were ornamented with curious clc,·iccs. 'l'hey 
wera in p:11-t Crui1acling and in part Saracenic. There were 
the tablets with half-effaced escutcheons, rosettes, bosses, 
crosses, an<l. other Crusading emblems, which left no doubt 
in my minll tl1at this must liavc been at one time an in1por
tant Crmm.cling fortress, though in tho only hook relating to 
the crusades which I happen to haYe by 1ne no mention is 
1nade of it. Thero were several of those curious carvings, 
difficult to clescribe, which characteri:r.c Saracenio architec
ture ns :u1 cviclcncc that the J\loslc1n conquerors of the cru
saders bn<l also hncl a haml in its arlornu1cnt; 1.,ut what was 
moro interesting, tl1ere were floral wrcat}19 antl car,·cd de
·vices which are a feature in Byznntino art, which gave clear 
cyidcnce that before the conquest of this pro'liinee from the 
Byzantine empire in tl1e scyenth century it had been an im
portant city of that civilization wl1ich in1mediatcly succeccletl 
the Roman. 

The important question which I could not determine was• 
whether, in the old Roman tiines, it hnd been a pince of note. 
Thero can be little doubt t.liat a future examination, of a 
more minute character than I ,vas able to give, would deter
mine this J>oiut, ancl it is not at all impossible that upon tl1e 
old stones 1night be found seven-branched candlesticks, pots 
of manna, or emblems of a still older date, wl1ich wonlu 
carry it back to Jewish time1:1, l\Iennwhilo I looked anxiou11-
ly, but in yain, for an inscription which might tlll'o,Y somo 
light on the subject, and it is certain that amicl such a mass 
of ruin ench are to be found. AU my inquiries for old coins 
only tended to alarm tho villagers, who looked on my pro
ceedings with thr.il' usual snspicion, aud associated my visit 
and my clesi1·e for olcl money -with their t:i.xce, which is tho 
only idea thnt the fellah of Palestine see1ns ablo to connP.ct 
with the visit of· a prying nu<l. inquisith,·c strauger, 'l'be 
whole or tho country which surrounds lCbisfin is susceptil,lo 
of the l1igltest clcg1·co of cultivation; the land is ctninently 
fertilo and almost a <lead level, capable of prouuciug abuu-
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ilnnt crops, if there were nny people to cultivate it. As it 
is, it is allowed to run to waste. It affol'cls pasture to their 
flocks, but these are scanty, through fear of the Arabs, and 
the people, unahle to rely upon tho government for protec
tion, anll, indeed, being only aware that there is a govel'n
n1ent through its tax-gatherers, are sullen and suspicious 
and discouraged, and utterly without energy to do n1orc 
than provide themselves with the barest necessaries of life. 
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l1A1FA, l\I:nch 31.-From Khisfin, the rnins of wl1icb I 
Ul'scrilmil in my last letter, I struck off in a -westerly direc
tion unde1· the guidance of the sheik who h:lll hecn my 
host the 11igl1t before, aucl who, no\V tbn.t he WllS convinced 
that I had nothing to do with tax-gathering, nnd was only 
possessed hy what 1nu!lt h:ixe seemccl to him nn insane desire 
to find old stones and mako t>ictnres of them, took an cYi
dcnt pleasure in ministering to such a harmless form of in
sanity; in fact he hc<'atne quite a horc on the suhje.ct. As 
be wa.~ naturally tu1aulo to ap1weciate any <listinction he
tween one old stone and anotlier, he was constautly makiug 
me ride out of my way to look at some Wl'atbe1·-hratcn piece 
of b::u1al.t wl1ich l1au a fancied rcscmul::mce to a wilcl animal; 
or to a mound, the n1i1111 011 which belonged to a village that 
lrnd been clcsei'tccl within the last twenty yc:u11. Still I 
never coulcl aff.or<l to trc:1.t his nssnr:lnccR with i11lli!Tcre11ce, 
as there was always the possibility, until I satisfieu ruy11clf 
to the contrary, that the stones to which ho was guiding me 
111ight possess interest; and indeed on one occasion they dirl, 
for they turned out to be tl1e ruins of a lton1:in towu, where 
a few fragments of columns nnd ca11it:ils still rl!m:iined to 
bear testimony to the particn1:ir ci,·ilization to which they 
belonged, and whicl1, although they <1ill not p1·escnt any 
striking architectural fcaturcs-indel'd, tho remains were 
s01ncwlrn.t insignificant-it wns always a satisfaction to li:n·c 
Leen the first to tliscover. '1'hc un111c of tbcso ruins was 
Esfcra. 

Nti:u· the111 ::i. very singulnr an<l 1111pfonsaut accident oc
currccl to nm. I rode nty l1orsc to thi11k nt whnt. seemed a 
11nultly pmltllc, which wns :iuont ten or twelve feet in di:u11-
cter. Iustcacl of being content. to dri11k :\t the ntargin, he 
took two steps into h, :ind su<lllculy disnppcnrcd head first; 
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th:,,t ii,, J1is hca<l disappc:i.rcd, his 1,iml-quartcrs remained !or 
a n1oruent Jloised above the water just long enough to en
able me to tb1·ow myself off backward into about two feet 
of 11ucldle. ,v c l1ncl walked into an overflowed well. ,v1icn 
his hind-quarters at last went down into it his l1ead came 
up, or, at all events, ns much of it as was requil'ccl for 
breathing and snorting, which he clid prodigiously, evidently 
in a panic of terror, while I stood drcnchecl an,l shh·cring on 
the bank in the cold cast wind and sleet, wondering bow· we 
were ever to·gct him out. The poor beast was out of his 
d<-'pth, hnt the dimensions of the well were too limited to 
enable him to s,vim, or even to scramble freely. Fortu
nately I had sent on n1y s.'lddlebags by my servant, or the. 
animal would have been hopelessly weighted down. As it 
was, it was only by the united efforts of tl1c varty tugging 
at the bridle and stittup-lca.thers that,. after mnny futile 
efforts, at the eud of each of which ho fell back and for 11. 

moment d~sappcare<l altogether, we ulti1natcly ~ucccedcd in 
extricating him. ]feantimc 1ny own plight was in tl10 last 
degree 1111cnviable, the 111orc especially as I was not in very 
good health at the time, a consideration which induced my 
companion, with a truly commendable de,·otion, to take off 
liis nether g:u-mcnts ancl insist on n1y wcnring them inf'ltcncl 
of my owu, while he 11crfonncd the remainder of tho day's 
journey in tho slight protection which he wore bene:ith 
them. 

It ,vns in this guise, and while still discn86ing my strange 
mishap, that our attention was suddenly a1·rcstcd by finding 
ourselves surrouncled by wl1at are perhaps the most ini.crest
ing of antiquarian objects, a nnmber of dolmcnt1. In a very 
limited area-none of then1 were over two hundred yards 
npart--I counted twenty. Tho subject of these rnde stone 
n1onnmcmts of n prcbisto1·ic :igo is so interesting that I will 
ventnro cn a few words in regard to them. 

'l'hc most ren1arkable point about Syrian dohnt!llS ia, tl1at 
while they J,ave ueeu founcl iu numbers to the east of the 
Jonlan, 11ot 0110 l1as been discovered in ,Ju.lea 01· Sam:uia, 
:mtl only two or three iu Galilee; and those :ire doubtful 
specin1cus. • I1Hlccd, it is only of late years that they haye 
attracted the uotice of cx11lorer11 cast of tho Jordan ; !Jut 

l '1 
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since attention has been specially llii·ected to tl1e subject, 
we liave constantly been having new discoveries. Six years 
ago I fouu<l one of the first at a spot not tnore than twenty 
miles from the hitherto unknown field I b:i.(l no,v cou1e upon. 
That dohnen stoo(l alone, and being previously nn:i.warc of 
theil" existence in this part of the world, I examined it with 
the greatest interest. Since then Captain Conder, <luring 
l1is hurried s111·vcy in l\Ioab, has found abo,·e seven lmnclrcd 
in that part of the country, aml the 1·esult has Leen that the 
controversy :i.s to the purposo for which tl1cy were designed 
has been reopenen with renewed vigor. 

The dolmen, wl1ich usually consists of three perpcntlicular 
stones forming tl1rcc siclcs of a 1>mall clm1nber, with a single 
huge covering slab as its 1·oof, is found iu almost cve1·y part 
of the world except America, though I 11aw a uotico in a 
paper the otl1er day of one l1avi11g been discoveretl in J\[is
souri. '!'here aro stone moumncnts in Central An1ericn, I be
lieve, somewhat resembling them, but I am not ~ware that 
the 1>oint has been satisfactorily determined, and it is of tho 
l1ighest interest that it should hl', as it would establish the 
existence of general contact between tho universal families 
of thnt ancient stock which precedeJ both the Aryan and 
Semitic races, antl which belonged, therefore, to the illitcr
at.c and prehistoric ago of tho use of bronze and of flint. 

Dohncm1 have been found in almost every country in 
Europe. They are numerous in tuo British· Isles, France, 
Denmark, Swerlcn, Norway, Pn1Rsia, and the sonth of Rus
sia. I have myself found them in tho mountains of Circas
Hia, :md tl1ey exist in Italy, Spain, and Portugal, in great 
nmnbcrs in Algeria ancl the north coast of Afrioa, in Asia 
~Iinor :i.nll India, nnd wo hayo recently heard of them in 
J 11pnn! ,v1.ierc,·er tl1ey exist are generally to be found 
1ne11hirR, or single 1nonolithic stones, and stone ch·clcs, such 
as Stoncheugo in England, or Joug rows of stancling stones, 
such as tl1ose to 1Je found at C:nnnc in Brittany, or smaller · 
stone circle~, Ruch as nro common to the cast of tJ1c J ord:111. 
'j'Jiosc found in Syl'ia ai·o generally placed in a po11itio11 com
m:i.nuiug nu cxtousivo ,·ic,v a.nu in clusc proximity to water. 
They are either II fl'ce standing," that is, qnite alouo a11il 
isolatecl, 01· tbcy nrc covered Ly cairns of stones; or they 
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are, as tho majority were in this instance, perched upon 
pi Ice of stone11. 

It has hcen hitherto supposed that in all these cases they 
were sepulchral monument11, but it has been recently sug
gestecl that those alone bene:ith the cairns may have served 
this purpose, and those which were free standing or on cairns 
may have been used as altar11. The basis for this conjecture 
consistR in tho fact. that tho flat covering stones of tho Syrian 
dolmens are \'cry often proYidc<l with cups or hollows,which 
may liavc ecrveJ to hold sacdficial oil; and, morco~·cr, the 
free stancling dolmens are often on smooth rock, so that it 
,voul<l not be possible to inter a body beneath them. I ha,·o 
seen the covering slab to be as large ns eleven feet long by 
five wide, tbou.~h those in tl10 field I wa11 now ex:uniuing 
wcl"c much smaller, some of tho covering stones not being 
above fivo feet by three or four; tl1is wa11 probably owing 
to their beiug of basalt, which is much J1eavier than ordi• 
nary stone. N ea1·Iy all were trilithons, tho eo,·ering slab 
beiug sometimes held in position by pebbles inserted under 
it; ancl in many instances they appeared to have a slight 
slant which was not the result of accideut. 

The nath·cs hero call them. "J ew11' burial-grouucls, '' show
ing that the local tradition is in favor of their being scpul
chi-al monuments, though it is very certain they date from a 
period long anterior to the J ows. Indeed, the probability is 
that the clisappea1·ance of these monuments f1·om western 
.Palestine, where they no doubt cxistetl, is due to tl1e com• 
mand to destroy heathen monutncnts. 'l'hus, in Dcntcronoruy, 
we find again and again repeated injunctions to overthrow 
the Canaanite altars, and to break 01· smash their pillars. 
Theso exl1ortations we find carried into practice by Ilezc
kiah and Josiah in Judea, and as tho Book of Dcuteronon1y 
wns 11 eld sacrccl by the ten tribes as well as by tho two, we 
are ju$tified in 1mpposing that they c:uTicd out tbc orclcr in 
Satnaria ::mcl Galilee. But the land to the east of the Jordan 
always cout:i.inecl a mixed population, over wl1ieh the kings 
of l11racl nn<l Judah exercised but little control. Baal wor• 
ship was rife in Bashan, Gilead, nncl lioab in the days of 
.T crcmiah, and the 1·cforming zcnl of Ilczekiah clid not affect 
the land where Chemoslt and Ishtar, Baal, Pco1·, Nebo, anu 
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l\Ieni yet continuc<l to be worshippeu. Thie accounts for 
dolmens not having been fonncl, except with a few cloubtful 
specimens, in Galilee to tbe west of the ,T ordan. 

,Vith the exception of the roughly cxca.Yated l~ollowe in 
the covering slab, these rucle 11tonc 111onuments uf Syria 
have, so far as is known, neither ornamentation nor 1·une 11or 
other mark of the engraver's tool. In comp:ir:ith-ely few 
instances they are made of hewn stone, very roughly cut, 
but generally they 1u·e of natural blocks :ind slCLba entirely 
unformed. Thus, if there lie any comparative F.cale of an• 
tiqnity on which we can relv connected with the finish of 
the monu1nent, the Sy1·ian d~fmcns m::i.y claim to be consid
ere<l mnong the oldest of their kin1l. 

1'hc wonl "dolmen," ttf\nally rendered taulc-st.ouc, should, 
according to M:\x ~lillk·r, be rnorc 11roperly t1·a111;latcd 
"holecl" stone, implying cith<'r a gateway, such as is formcu 
liy the trilitbon, or else npplying to menhirs :ind dolmens 
picrccll with a hole!, as in the case of the Itiug stone, tho 
Odin stone, and a peculiar class of holetl dolmens. The one 
I saw in Circassia w::i.R of this latter cntc:>gory, Inslearl of 
three ston<'s supporting the covering i;lab, as is nlmost inva
riably the case in Sy1·ia, there wc•r·c four, and in the eenti·o 
of the fourth wns a cironlar hole, about eighteen inches in 
diameter, or jnst large cnongh to allow a tu.in mnn to 
squeeze through. Some have supposed these holes to be 
connected with sotnc sncrificial rite, others to ho duo to the 
superstition that the <lead coulcl not rest iu pence in tombs 
without an inlet for air. But the whole subject is encom
passed with rnystery, antl affords material for entllcss con
jcolure. 

So also do the sacrecl stone circles, of which I l1aye seen 
se\'cr:il to the cast of the .J o,·dan. They are held in the 
greatest veneration by the Arab11, who c::i.n give no rational 
explan::ition of tho sacred character they possess, except that 
they have been sacrccl from imme1norial time. Ilel'c, again, 
these may either lmve 01·igin:llly J1ad R scpnlcbrnl cl1arnctcr, 
or they 111:i.y have h:ul reference to that peculiar mill rnost 
ancient worship of which t.ho mcnhit· Ol' 1uouolith was the 
cmhlcm, for in some instances mcnhirs arc plac:e<l in certain 
fixed positions in 1·eg:ll'd to the circles, or they 1nay l1nvc 
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]i:i.cl nn nstronomic11l significance. It is singular that to 
this day the reverenti:i.l attitude of tho Arab is outside of 
the circle with his face to the rising sun, while in India. the 
l!ame circles are to be found among the Khonds in connec
tion with the worship of the rising sun, the tallest member 
of the circle being to.wards the cast. 

The conclui;ion11 at wl1ich we may proximately arrive with 
reference to thc11e interesting n1onuments are - according 
to C:i.}'tain Conder, to whose researches I am indebted for 
nmny of tl1c foregoing 1·cmarks-that the n1cnhir is the cm
blc1n of the earliest 1·cligious idea suggested by the crea· 
tive J>otency; that the circle may either have a sacred sig
nificance connectcll tbl'rcwith, or be a sepulchral enclo1mrc; 
that the dolmen, when free standing, is more likely to have 
lwcn an altar than a loml1, 1,ut wl1en bu1·ied beneath o. cairn 
it may have been sepulchral; that the cairn is not always 
sepulchral, being sometimes a memorial heap; and that all 
are relics of a long-buried past. 
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IIA1l"A, .I\Iarcb 20.-,Vl1en we hacl sufficiently satisfied our 
curiosity with rugard to the dolmens, which I described in my 
Jast letter, the t1heik wl10 was onr guide disap1Jeared sucldculy 
over the ellge of the plateau on which they stood, down what 
seemed to bo a precipice of black bmmlt. IIis reply to our 
anxious inquiry as to whither he was lcacling us--" to very 
olcl stones, with writing on them "-was a talismanic utter
ance which at once overcame all hesitation. On such occa
sions there rises in the mind of the cold and weary aud half
starving traveller {and I answered to this description at the 
moment) visions of possible 1\1oabitc stones, trilingual in
scriptions, and all tl1e other prizes which reward successful 
Palestine research. I felt, therefore, ready to make any 
plunge into unknown depths that he might choose to sug
gest, 1,nt certainly this "':LS a bad one. Some two t]iousnncl 
feet belo'\'\· us, distant uot more than seven mik•11, gleamed 
tbe still waters of the Sea of Galilee. "\Ve stood 011 the 
upper edge of one of the branclles of tl1e ,va<ly Samak, 
which leads down to it. 'l'o our left, scarce a n1ile off, we 
conl<l see the old crusading ruin of the J{asr Herdawil, or 
Baldwin's Castle, pc1·cbec1 on a promontory the sides of 
which arc sl1eer pl'eciJliecs, tbns offering to the olcl warriors 
a position of magnificent strength. It is one of the least 
known of the Crusading strongholds, but I was a.'lsure<l by a 
friend, who, so far as I know, is Urn only traveller wbo hall 
visited it, that beyond a few cr1nnbling walls tl1cro was ab
solutely nothing to be seen, so, as I liad better gnmc in pros
pect, I dicl not turn aside to it, as I hau 01·iginally intended, 
but resolutely vreparcd to riRk my ueck :unill the J,n.,alt. 
blocks of the cliff clown which the sl1cik was now disappear
ing. l•'ortnnatcly, though it was a bad descent, it wat1 not 
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o. long one. I never conld understand how my l1orsc man• 
aged it, for I had left him to take care of himself, finding 
my own logs a safer method of de11cent; but in these lonely 
regions the instinct of not getting separated from the l'est 
of the party is as strong with animals as with men, and they 
may generally be trusted to follow their companions. 

After scr11mbling down about five hundred feet w·e can1e 
to a sol"t of bench or narrow plateau, on tho flank of tho ra• 
vine, and on turning round a huge rock of black basalt came 
sudilcnly upon one of the most delightful scenic surprises 
which it was possible to imagine. Ilcro in this wild, inacces
sible sr,ot, in ages long gone by, the ancients l1ad evidently 
contrived a secure and enchanting retreat, for it was pro
videcl with t.ho first requisite of beauty and of plcn.sure-a 
copious fountain of water, It lny in crystal ptu·ity in a still, 
oblong pool, beneath the perpendicular black rock. Against 
the rock, and projecting from it, were two large arches which 
had been coustructcd of solid masonry, with blocks of stone 
of immense size. One of these arches was almost destroyed, 
but the other was still in perfect preservation. It measured 
twenty-three feet in l,readth, sixteen feet in height, and six 
feet six inches in depth, this being thcrefo1·e the width of 
tho fountain, which was also twenty-three foot long and 
about two feet deep. 'l'o my astonishment it contained 
numbers of s1nall fish, which was the more surprising as it 
possessed no apparent outlet; but it was too cold and f1·esh 
ancl s11arkling to be anything but a living stream, nnd prob
ably disappeared by a subterranean passage tlu·ough a large 
crevice which I observed in the rock. 

The wide-spreading branches of a venerable oak which 
grew directly in front of the arch threw a delightful shade 
over it, while delicate ferns clothed tho sides of the grotto, 
wl1ich seemed to woo us to a repose nnd inclolcnce which 
was, 11.lns, under tl1e circnmetnnccs, clenied to us. On the 
kllystonc of the nrch there was a partially effaced inscrip• 
tion. '!'hough it was sixteen feet oycrl1eacl, ancl therefore 
inacccseiblc, I should not bnve abandoned so1110 attempt to 
decipher it had I not felt suro tliat, even if I Wt!l"O close to it, 
it was too Jnuch ucfncecl by the storms of ngcs to be legible. 
I feel littl'l doubt, however, about its l1aving been in the 
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Gl'eek cl1a1·ncter; while 011 n slab of stono nt tl10 si<lc of tlic 
spring I fount! carved tho figure of a lion, which was in 
good preservation, and of wl1ich I 1nade a sketch. 

Tho sheik wa11 so impatient to tako mo somewbe1·e else 
that he scarcely nllo,vcd me time to avail myself of tl1ls 
tempting spot to take tho refreshment of which I stood 
much in need. Ile told ute the uame of the place wns Umm 
el-l(anntar, or, being interpreted, "the place of archc8," a 
name evi1lt-11tly dcl'i,·cd from its most striking feature, and 
ho said thcl'e was a ruin close by. 'l'bis tnl'ned out to be not 
a hundred yal'ds distant, and coni;istecl of walls still standing 
ton height of :iLout sev<m feet-, eomposeu of three courses 
of ston<•, the blocks a"craging nbottt two feet ouc ,vay l>y 
two feet six tho other, b11t being in some i11stn11ces 11111ch 

l.:nger. 'l'hcse walls enclosed an area of about fifty fct't by 
thirty-five, which was co,·cred by n wass of ruins which had 
been tossed about iu the wildest confusion. It was qnito 
evident tb:it it hall been the work of nn earthquake. Six 
columns, varying from ten to twelve feet in height, roso 
from the turnbled masses of building-stone nt every angle. 
It was impossible without moving the huge blocks which en• 
cumbered their hn.,cs and hid their 11edcstals, and Lalaneed 
them in all sorts of positions, to tell whether they were iu 
sitie or uot. 'l'hc huge mouldetl stones which fon11ctl tho 
11ides of the cntrane<.>, though still one above the other, had 
been shaken out of position, but th~y bore all tl1c character 
of can•ing which is peculiar to .Jewish nrcl1itcGlurc, anil at 
once lecl me to conclude that hel'e, as nt E<ldikke, I hart dis
covered tl1c ruins of nn ancient Jewish synagoguc, dating 
prohably from the firi;t or second century A. I>, This im
pression was confirmed a3 I came to c:xnrninc tl1c ruin 11101·0 

uan·owly. liere was the large stone cnt in the sl1a.pe of nn 
al'eh, which had 1nobably stood 11110n tho lintel of the princi
pal cntl'nncc; :mtl here was a fragment of n hanclson1c col'
nice of the s:une peculiar i>attc1·n I had founcl at Edclikkc, 
1·esemLli11g tl1e egg-nnd-d:i.rt pattern of motlcru 0111amc11ta• 

tion. licre wel'C the colnmns i1111ido ll10 walls of the build
ing iustead of ouLsitlc, which wonl«l have Leen the cnso ba<l 
it been a G1·cek temple, and here -n·cre tl1e tnassivo stones, 
not set in u1ortar, wl1ich wonhl have been the case if it bad 
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been an curly Christian ba.silica or church. 1-Icrt', too, was 
a stone on which wns carved the representation of an eagle, 
in deference to tl1e prejndices of the Roman conquerors 
under whose auspices these synagogues appertaining to the 
.Jewish Patriarchate of Tiberias \l"ere built, the work ha,·ing 
~vidently been executed by H.oman workmen. 

I could find no inscription, but it would take days to 
examine all the Stout's thorougJ1ly, and it is most probable 
that a careful investigation of them would reveal something 
which would throw a still more definite light on the char
acter and periocl of tho building, thongb I confess I enter
tain vez·y little don ht in respect to either. Altogether I re• 
gard these rninR of Umn1 cl-l(anatat· as tho most intci-csting 
discovery I J1avc yet made, and as being ,vell worthy an
other visit and a more 1ninute examination tban I was able 
to bestow upon them. 

The sheik now appeared to think ho had done his duty, 
and exprcsscil l1is intuntion of returning to his village and 
of leaving me to find my way down the "\Vady Samnk by 
myself. 'fhis I did not object to, as there was still plenty 
of daylight, and I could, in fact, make out from where I was 
now standing tbo position of the ruins of I{ersa on the mar
gin of tl1e lake, wI1ither I bad despatched my servants nn<l 
lmggagc animals direct from my last night's quarters, with 
orders lo await my arrival there. 

It was up the branch of the wady that I was desccndin~ 
that the projected railway from IIaifa to D:11nascus would 
have t() be led, and it was some satisfaction to sec that it 
offered facilities for the ascent of the line. The scenery was 
in the higl1est degree picturesque, tl1e sides of the valley 
son1etimcs eloping back for some distance to the foot of the 
basa.lt precipices which formed its upper wall; at others 
these approa.chcd and formed 1n·ojecting and ov-cl'hanging 
promontorieg, like that on which the J{asr Derclawil was 
11ituated. "\Ve scrambled (lown by a rugged path to the 
small stream at the bottom with the view of following it, if 
possible, to its outlet on the lake, but tl,is ,vc soon found to 
be impr:i.cticable, and were assured by a Bedouin, w11ose hat 
we finally re:icl1ed on its margin, that we must cross it, an<l 
wake an ascent on the opposite side. '1'J1is led us by a 
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romulabont, l1illy, I,nt pictnrcsqnc ronto across numerous 
ancl intersecting wadys, anu past ono 1·uin, of which noth
ing remained but the black blocks of hewn basalt. I was 
fortunate enough, however, to meet a man who told mo the 
mime, which I addecl to rny list of unknown ruins, and so, 
after much scrambling, we reached at last tho white lime
stone strata, and the purling brook again with its fringe of 
oleanders, ancl could see in the distanc.e tl1e one lnrgc soli
tary tree which we had given as our rendezvous, aucl beneath 
whicb our servants were standing, that n1arks tho site of the 
ruins of I{eri,a, or the Gcrgesa of the Dil,lc, where Christ 
l1calcd the t\\·o men possessed with devils, and suffered those 
malignant e1>irit11 to enter into the l1erd of swine. 

There is a cliscrcpnncy in the account.a of tl1e Enmgcliste 
in their narrative of the inci<lcnt. l\Iark a111l T,ukl', in our 
version, locate it in the country of the Gallarcnes, hut 
l\Iatthew states it to have taken place in the country of tho 
Gergesencs. The Vulgate, Arabic, and others that follow 
the Vulgate read Gcrgesa in all the Evangelists, and thel'e 
can be no doubt that this is the correct reading, for tho si1u
plo reason that the miracles coulcl not lH\vo tjlkcn place in 
the country of the Gadaroncs, a district wl1ich lice south of 
tho Yarmuk, nnd at a long distance frmn tho Jake, the prin
ci1,al town, Gmlara, t.hc mollern Um l{c>is, ahont tho icll'nti
fication of which there can be no doubt, being at kn.st eight 
miles f1·on1 it. Now the account says t.lrn,t "when he ca1no 
out of the ship immediately there 1net l1im n. man," a]so that 
the herd 1·nn do,vn a steep place violently into the sea. To 
do ti.ti~, if the incident ba<l taken place at Gadara, they 11111st 
Irn.vo descencled twelve hundred feet to tlw Yal'mnk, swmn 
n.cJ"oss tl1at l"ivcr, clambered up the opposite bank, and then 
racell fo1· about six: 1niles across tl1e pluiu before they coul<l 
reach tho nc:u·eet margin of the lake. Scarcely any a1nount 
of insanity m1 the part of the <lcvils wouhl acconnt for such 
n 1nad o:irecr, but in point of fa.ct it docs not tally with tho 
ScripLut·e rocor<l, :i.cco1·di11g to which they l'ltshcll llown a 
slet'p 11laco into the sell. '!'his is cxacUy what they conhl tlo 
at l(crs~. 'l'hc 1nargi11 of the 1:ikc is h01·e wiLhin a few rods 
of the Lase of tho clilf, where there arc ancient tombs, out 
of which mny liavo issued the 1ne11 who met Christ on the 
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plntcau nhove; and it is c:u,y to suppose that the Rwinc, rush• 
irig clown the sloping cliff, would have enough impetus 
to carry them across tl1c narrow slip of s11ore at its baec. 
The remains now only consist of long lines of wall, which 
may easily be traced, and of n consiclerahle area strewn with 
hnilcling-11tonet1, which show that it must in old tirne ha.vo 
contained a considerable popu]ation. Thie is the more likely 
to be the case as it was the chief town of a district which 
was called after it. In fact, this picturesque and interesting 
\V ndy Samak, with its C'vidences of a former civilizatiou, 
and its "11lncc of a relies'' ancl handsome synagogue, was, in 
fact, '' the country of the Gergcscnes ;" and there can be 
little cloubt that to Christ and bis disciples the remote cor
ncrR of it, whioh I hall been one of the firHt to explore, wern 
i11ti111atl'ly known.• 

'l'he ruins of I{ersa arc a good deal overgrown, and in the 
cover ,vhich is thm1 afforded I put up a wild boar. Ile 
dashed a.way so sndclenly, however, that a bullet from a re• 
volver, which was f!ent after him, failed to produce any rc-
1mlt. I Jrnvc littlo doubt that the oltl Roman road turned 
from tl1e lake at this point up tho ,vady Samak, :ll! there nrc 
traces here and there indicating 11uch a probability. It will 
1,e a singular commcnt:\ry 011 the progress of events if it 
t11r1111 out that it l1as taken the best gradient, ancl if, upon 
its ancient trac:k, the scream of tl1c locomotive may in tho 
1war future be heard waking up the long-silent echoes of tl1e 
country of the Gergesenes. 

• The grcl\lr.r pnrt of the ,v ady Sam11k and the Bu1To11n<li11g country hn.d, 
immedintely prior to my viBit, been moat 11ccur11tely surveyed by :&Ir. Gottlieb 
Scl1umncher, the son of tbe American Yice-conaul at IIa.i!n, whD!le admirable 
nnd cxlll\1U1tive 1mney1 arc cmhodied in the 1wocccding1 of the Rnglish and 
Oerm1m l'alcstine E1plor11tion Societies, Rnd who wa~ my comp1U1ion on the 
occ11~ion of our diac0Tc1-y of the ruins of Umm el-KRnRlnr. 
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]I.uvA, April 20.-The fact that I am laboring under a 
peculiar phai.c of inRanity, whicl1 takes the form of descend
ing wit,h a light into the bowels of the earth with a mcasnr
ing tape, and writing down cabalistic signs of what I find 
ther1!, whether it be in a cistern or a tomb, or a natural cav• 
crn, has become pretty widely known among the inhabitantlJ 
of the ueighhouring village!!, and the consequence is that 
f1·on1 time to time I receive information which 1nay 1ninister 
t.o this ba1"mle811 monomania. The other day, for instance, a 
stonecutter ,vbom I harl employed on son1e building opera
tions came to n1c with the intclligc11ce that while he and 
oome villagers 11ad been getting out stone for a house at a 
11lacc about twenty miles distant they batl unexpectedly 
come upon a. series of subterranean chambers. IIis ac
count was so tempting that-, though prepared by expl'.rience 
for <lisappointmcmt when actin~ upon purely native infor
mation, I nevertheless thought the posRible results worth. an 
C'ffort, and proceeded therefore to the 'Village in question, 
which was situated in the cuntre of the Plain of Esdraclon. 
The sheik was at first somewhat reluctant to show me the 
Fpot, a.'! the fellahin have an inherent suspicion of all in
vestigations of this nature, believing thC'm to be mysterious
ly connected with the discovery of treasure, which, when 
f')nnd, they will be accused of having coucealcJ, an<l 11un
i!>l1ed for it. Jio finally consented, however, to Ice.cl the 
way, and hronght me to an opening in the eartl1, fr01n the 
surface of which a. flight of nine stone steps Jed down to a 
11111:i.ll 11:1.vcu court, about Rix feet sqm1.re, wliich had now 
hccn cmptit'cl of tl,c soil which had Jll"evio1111ly concealccl its 
<':tistcncc. 'J'hc sides or t.hiA C'Onrt, which wore aliont twoh·e 
feet J1igh, ,vcre formcll of 1n:u1sivc masonry, the l,locke of 
filone licing C'acl, from cightC?en inches to two feet ~quaro, 
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set in n1ortar. A sl1ort ,·aultcd passage, three feet long, 
two feet six wide, and five feet high, led from it into a sub
terranean chamber of fine workmanship, anll in sncb a high 
state of preservation that it was difficult to realize that from 
fifteen hundrell to two tl1ousand years had elapsed since its 
stone 11001· had been trodden by the foot of man. It. was 
fourteen feet long, eight broad, and eight feet six in height, 
with a vaulted roof, the walls consisting of plain chiselled 
stones set in n1ortar, in courses of fro,n two feet to two feet 
six incl1cs in height. On the left of this chamber was a sin
gle koka, or tunnel, hewn in the rock for the reception of a 
dead body. The roof was vaulted and of solid inasonry. 
011 the side 01)posite tho entrance was another vnnlted J)as
sagc, whicll was seven feet six in length, and led into a 
chamber hewn out of the solid rock, twelve feet by ten feet 
six, and six feet six in height. This contained three kokiin 
and a loculus under an arcosolium; but the side of the locu
lns, as well as those of the kokim, l1ad been much injured. 
The villagers, who hnd opened these tombs for the first 
time only a few weeks before, told us they had only found 
human bones in them, lint I strongly suspect they hall 
fonnd ornaments which they were afraid to exhibit, though 
I offered them money. One or two glass bottles anll earth
enware jars tl1ey also eai<l they had found and broken. 

Not far fron1 these tombs wm1 another smaller excavation, 
tho entrance to which presented the appearance of an orili
n:i.ry c:i.ve, bnt on entering it, we found ourselves in a email, 
circular, i-ock-hewn ch:unber, the floor so covered with rub
ble that it was not p08sible to stand upright. In the centre 
of the roof was an aperture cigl1tcc11 inches square, opening 
to tho sky, carefully hewn, and from it led a passage of 
masonry, the stones also set in mortar, two feet six broad, 
and a.bout five feet to the point where it was completely 
chokccl with eartJ1. ltad I had time to exca.vate I shoulcl no 
doubt have founcl that it led into a tomb. 'l'he ent1·ance to 
this pnssage wns almost completely ulockecl uy the capital 
of a hantlsomo Ionic column; tl10 column itself was eighteen 
iuchcs in clinmctcr. I low it ever cn.n1e • to bo wcclgell uown 
in this underground passage I cannot conceive. Among the 
stones in tho vicinity which had been unearthcll 1,y the na-
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tivea I found 0110_ on which was carved a seven-branched 
candlestick, another of J cwish moulding, a sarcophagus, 
several fragments of colu1una, and a 1nonolith standing ten 
feet from the d?iri., at its base, with grooves and slots sim
ilar to others which I have seen on Carmel, but taller. I 
can only imagine it to have formed 11art of somo olive-press
ing machiue1·y. In the neighbou1·ing 1·ocks were hewn vats 
anrl wine-presses. 

'l'lie cliscovery of this tomb, with the peculiar cl1aractcr
istics which markc<l its construction, and the objects which 
snn·o1mded it, afforded a fertile subject of conjccttn·e. In 
order that my readers 111ay understand tho considerations to 
which it gave 1·ise, I must enter a little more fully than I 
b:i.vo hitherto done into the subject of tho ancient J cwish 
methods of scpulture. 'l'hese consist of sundry val'ieties, 
autl it has been attempted to fix their elates from tho varia
tions which have been observed, ns well as to discriminate 
by them between Christian and Jewish tombs. So far as 
my own investigation goes, I have been unable to fix any 
positive rnle in the matter, my l'xperience being that ono 
no sooner forms a theory based upon observation, than one 
1naklls some new discovery which 11psets it. Roughly, the 
t01nbs which I have investigatccl 1nay be divided into tho 
following c:.i.tcgorit's: 1. Rock-hewn tomb11 contniuiug uoth• 
ing but locnli; 2. Rock-hewn tombs containing uothing but 
kokim; 3. Rock-hewn tombs containing both; 4. l\Iason1·y 
tombs containing either Joculi or kokiu1, 01· both together; 
6. Sarcophagi; 0. llock-sunk tombs. .A rock-hewn tomh is 
an excavation macle in the solid rock (atlv:1.11tago generally 
has been taken of a natural ca,·en1), ancl ronnd tho shlt•s 
of the chan1bcrs so formed, which vary iu dimensions, :i.re 
ranged the receptacles for tho dead. In so1ne cases these 
n.ro more ti.tau one chamber. In Sheik Abreikb, for in
stance, I counted fifteen opening one into nnother. Some
times these :U'o one a.hove another, nnd one bas to enter 
them fron1 below through a. hole in the stone roof which 
forms tho floor of the upJ)er chamber. .A kok:1 is a rec
tangular sloping spa.cc cnt into the rock, tunnel fashion, ex
tending six feet horizontally, sufficieuUy wide a.nil J1igh to 
admit of a. col'psc being pushed into it. A loculus is a 
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trough cut laterally into the rock, which is arcl1ed above so 
ns to form wh:it is called an arcosolium. 'l'his trough is 
g~nerally about six feet long, two feet six broa<l, nntl two 
feet deep. It is thoa sep:irate<l from the chamber by a wall 
of rock two feet high. A large tomb will cont:iin as many 
as twelve loculi ranged around it. 

At first it was supposed that tho kokim tombs were tho 
oldest; then it was found that loculi and kokim were some
times found in the sa1no tomb; and, indeed, there seems now 
to be no reason to suppose that one kind is older than the 
othl'l·. That the Christians used both is certain from the 
fact that Greek inscriptions ,\"ith Christian ornaments arc to 
be found over the doors of tombs containing kokin1 as well 
as loculi, l\lasonry tombs arc only fonnd in Galilee, where 
they arc very 1·arc. Indeed, so far as I a~ aware, thi11 is 
only the sixth that h:is been discovered; but what gave it a 
special interest in my eyes is tho fact that tbe stones were 
set in mortar, which is not the case with any of the others, 
ancient Jewish synagogues, as well as their n1asonry tombs, 
being built without cement. I therefore had made up my 
n1ind that this was a Christian tomb, the c:irly Christians 
having evidently continued the Jewish method of 11epult11re, 
mo1·0 especi:i.lly as it is oriented, which is not tl1c case with 
J cwish tombs; mu], intlcetl, tho character of tho m:ii;onry 
and the fragments of columns and capitals lying about in
duced mo to place it in tho Byzantine period, possibly as late 
even as the fourth or fifth century A.n. llnt then I stum
bled upon. the stono with tho seven-brnuc11ed candlestick, an 
unmistakn.b1y Jewish emblem, which threw the elate back. 
It is true that this stone was not built into the tomb, and 
111ight 11:1.ve fol'mcd part of a bnilcling of a date long :inte
rior to it. Indeed, we know that on this spot, which is now 
called J cbata, and which is undoubtedly the Diblical Gaha
tha, wns formerly a Jewish town 0£ somo importance, ancl 
its remains have doubtless got mixed up with those of a 
later Byzantine period, to which I still think it prolmblo 
that the tomb which I cliscovercd belongA. 

It clificrs !ro111 any I have yet seen in the imposing cbal'• 
actc1· of its cntranco. Its flight of nino liandso111c stono 
steps, leading down the open court, and the ,·anlted passage, 
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with its mnssivc n1:ison1·y, give it quite a 1,ecutiar ch:n·::icter. 
'l'he entrance to the rock-hewn tomb is usually through a 
small doorway from three to four feet in height, just large 
enough to permit :i. man to squeeze through without ve1·y 
great inconvenience, and it is usually closed by a circular 
stone like a miUstoue, which runs in a groove, :mcl can bo 
rolled across it, though sometimes the <loor consists of a bnge 
curved slah. 'fho s:wcophagus is too well known to need 
dcscri1ltion. 'l'he most 1·emarkable collection of them which 
I have seem is at Umm J{eis, the biblical Gadara, where there 
are at least two l1undred, many of tlic1n ranged in two rows 
on either side of tho way leading out of tho city. 1'hey are 
of black basalt, and aru often benutifully cn.rvecl and high
ly orn:unentcd. I do not think they were so much usccl by 
the Jews al! hy Christians, though so111ctimcs sarcophagi a1·0 
found placed in locnli. At all events, tl1ey ,verc not tl1c orig
ino.1 J ewisb met.l1o(l of burial, and, if used by them at all, 
the habit was ono which they probauly adopted fro1n thei1· 
Rom:i.n conquerors. 

The sunk tombs are common in ,·arious }larts of Galileo 
-especially in tho rocky hillsides of the range upon wl1icb 
Nazareth is situated. 'l'hey_ consist of 1·ecta11gul11r troughs, 
snOichmtly largo to contain a human body, 1m11k into the 
snrfaco of the living rock, and covc1·ed with a huge lid of 
stone, 1mn1ctimes fl.at, but more often cut conically, 110 :is to 
have a high central ridge. l have 1uo1·e than once endeav
oured to remove these f1·on1 the tomb$, whicl1 Imel never been 
opened, where tl1cy were still ill aitie, but never happened 
to be accompanied 1,y a snfiicient unmbcr of men or to have 
adequate leverage nppliauc<.'S with me. As these stones arc 
genm·ally a.bout seven feet long, tlu·ee broad, nntl from two 
to three feet thick, they require the npplication of no little 
force to re1nove them. '.flwy ,·nry in size, ho"\\·ever, and I 
have seen sunk tombs for babies not above eighteen i11chc11 
long. .Apnrt fro1n tho interest which n.ttncbcs to tbc whole 
quC?stion of rock sepulturo in ralcstiue, the 1110st interesting 
relics of m1t.iqnity are gl•ncrally found in the tmnbs, while 
not uncommonly vnluable inscriptions nre 1nct with. l\Iauy 
of them are oi-nnmented with pictol'ial representation11, 
which linve been lai'1 011 with coloured pigment, ::md the 
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designs are often curious a.no interesting. Altogether, nl
tl,ough the investigation of these 1nortnary chambers is 
often attenclcd with great difficulty and discomfort, they 
frequently furnish 1·esults which compcn8ate for the fatigue 
that they involve. 

1B 
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IIAa'A, ~fay 10. -'l'hc inlcl'cst which :i.U:ichcs to t.ho 
mernory of the lato General Gorclon rnust be n1y apology 
for devoting a lotter to my personal reminiscences of one 
whose 11ingularly pure and lofty character attracted 111c to 
l1iin nt a time when ho was compnrath•ely unknown. Noth
ing is iu fact 1nore re,uarkaLlc than tho sudrlcnness of tho 
lll)toriety into which he sprang, a notoriety fro,n which lie 
of all men would have the most shrunk, and of the knowl
edge of which, Ly the 11ingular fatality which isolated l1i1n 
from tho world in his beleaguered garrison, he was to the 
last unconscious. Owing to his own 111odesty :md love of 
retirement, and to tho fact that bis life had been largely 
1,pent abroad an(l in the sen·ice of foreign governments, be 
was personally almost unknown in London society. llis 
friends consisted cliiefly of ]1is brother office1·H nn<l a fe\V 
congcuial spirits whose ncquaiutanr.o he hail n1ailc in ,·arious 
parts oC the world. lly the pnblio at large ho lia<l only 
been heard o! ns" Chinese" Gordon, ancl fow cared to inquire 
what manner of man 110 was. 

I~ was just twenty-nine years ago since I first 1nct liim in 
the trenches before Sebastopol. He was quite a youug and 
unknown officer at that timl', and I llhonld have forgotten 
the circumstance bad ,vc not again come across each other 
tht·cc years afterwards in China, and upon comparing notea 
fou11<l that wo J1a<1 nlrcacly met in tho Crimea. IIo h:ul not 
then been a11poiutell to the command of tho" c,·er victorious 
anny," au<l was still a junior Captain of Engineers. I left 
Chin:L hcforo he entered the Chinese service, and aln1ost im
mediately nftcr his arrival, so that I saw very Iittlu of J1im. 

·Still, I J1ad seen enough to make 1110 "atch his suhsr.quent 
career with great interest, but our paths 11ad uot again 
crossed n11til one dny, about two years :i.go, I l"eccivcd a Jet-
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tcr from Jaffa signed C. G. Gordon, asking for information 
in regard to IIaifa as a residence, and expressing his inten
tion of possibly paying mo a visit. As I have many friends 
of the name, I was pu:r.zled for the moment. 'l'he writer did 
not mention anything in the letter to give a clew to his 
identity, though it ,\"as add1·essecl as from one old friend to 
another. It was only accidentally that the same afternoon 
the vicc-consnl here askcll mo if I knew nnythir1g of n G('l.n• 
cral Gordon, as some letters had a1·rh·ed to his care for an 
individual of that name. I at once perceived who my cor
respondent must be. I immediately addressed l1in1 a cordial 
invitation to p:ty me a vil:iit, which ho pro1uptly responded 
to, and we spent a few very pleasant days togethor. The 
Ilicks disaster in the Soudan hacl not then occu1Te<l, so 
that the nfl'airs of tliat country and its Mahdi had not yet 
acquired tho notoriety they ,\"ere destined 110 soon to at
tain; hut Gordon's intimate knowledge of the country in
duced him to express his opinion in regard to its condi
tion. 

lie deprecated strongly tl1e wl10le course adoptecl by the 
British govern1nent in Egypt frorn the beginning, warned 
me that they untlerrated the nature of the movement in the 
Soudan, to which country he was then in favour of g1·:mting 
in<lcpcndcncc under native rulcr11, was entirely opposed to 
.Euglish officers at the head of Egyptian troops, thrusting 
themselves into the mess, and maintained tl1at tho whole af
fair should be settled by a ch·il commissioner, who s11ou1<1 
at once bo sent by England to the Mahdi to arrange with 
hiin tho terms upon which tho Soudan should be rendered 
independent of Egypt. As at this time the English had not 
come into violent hostile collision with the Mahdi, Gordon 
declared his conviution that such a n1issiou ,vouhl be favour• 
ably received, nnd th:i.t a st:i.tc of affairs might be arranged 
which, althougl1 not so favourable to tho Souclancse :u1 ho. 
could have wished, would leave them better off than under 
Egyptian l'nlc. llis idea was tl1at if tho l\Ialidi did not show 
J1imsclf amcuahlo to reason, lie might bo tl1rc:i.tened with a 
rebellion of tJ10 local Soudancee chiefs, who, he felt con
vince<l, coulil easily l,c imluce<l to combiue against him. In 
fact, Lefore going to the l\Iadhi lie would l1avo sounded tho 
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feeling of these chicf11, with a view, if necessary, to organiz
ing a revolt against him. 

In a word, his view wns tl1at the Soudan question should 
be settled by the Soudanese alone, that no :Egyptians should 
be mixed up in tl1e affair; and I have no clonbt that if the 
Dritish go,·ernment had thought of nvailing themselves of 
Gordon's services nt this juncture, the question of the Sondan 
might ha,·e been ar1·anged satisfactorily to all parties, ex• 
C<'pt, pcrh:i.p11, tl10 Egyptian anll 'l'urkish governments. llc 
was nt that time 1m1·Licularly sll'ong 011 the ncecssit.y o{ a 
1·ailway f1·om Snakim to llcrbcr, tho concession for wl1icl1 
wM being then applied for by English 1·ailway contractors, 
~•ho were sanguine of s11ccess. lie assured me that they 
were wastin~ thci1· timti; that it was a concession tho F.~yp• 
t-ian gove1·nmc11t wouhl ucvei· grant, as they were afrn.itl if 
they <lid that the wl1ole trade of tl1e Som.Ian woulcl be di
vcrtcll to Snakim instead of, as no\\', coming down to Cairo. 
"It is a sbort-sighte<l policy," Jio 1·cmarkcd, "for without 
that railway Egypt will one day not un1y lose the trade of 
the Soudau, but th<l Son<lan itself. 

Not long afterwards there was a report that the concession 
h:t.<l been grnnted, anll he wrote me a. long letter of 1nan y pages, 
which began with warn_ing me not to believe the 1·eport, a11 
it was quite impossible that it, could be t1·uc, l1is kuowledgo 
of the Egyptian government convincing hi1n that they would 
make pron1ises, but that nothing would ever induce them to 
consent to tl1is railway being made, unl<•lls tbcy were coerced 
into it by tho British government. Ile felt equnlly con
vincet~ tb:Lt tho Dritish government hall 110 intention of 
using tl1eir authority in this direction, as, in bis opinion, 
they shoulu tlo, and that. the report, therefo1·e, was without 
foundation. This, in fact, turned out to be the case. 

General Go1·don, after 11pencling o. few days at llaifa, re
tu1·ned to J e1·usnlem, promising to bring his tents two n1onths 
later and pitch them next to mine :it Esfia on the snm1uit of 
Carmel. I was engerly looking fonvar<l to 11is compnnion
sl1ip in tlie tlelightful wiltlc1·11cRS of tl1i11 111ountain, a11d h:u] 
even markecl out in 111y own 111im] a spot for J1is enml'i11g• 
g1·011ntl within fifty yards of my own, whe11, to 1ny g1·eat clis
appoiutmcnt, I received n letter fi-on1 l1im saying that ho was 
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eo <lccply intcl'ested in biblical studies at the Iloly City that 
ho felt it his duty to change his mind, as he might never 
ngain have an opportunity of VC'rifying the correctness of 
the views ho entertaioecl in regard to the typical nature of 
its configuration. 

Not long afterwards I received another long letter from 
him on the s11bjeet of the J~r,lan valley canal scheme, in 
which be took a warm interest. 'l'bis led to a correspondence, 
as I entirely differed from hin1 as to its practicability. 'l'ow
nrcls tho end of the yea\" J1e wrote, saying that ho was srn.hlen
ly s1nnmo11ell to the Congo, and bidding me adie11. Cu1·ious• 
ly enougl,, in 1ny reply I said that I did not say good-bye, 
as I felt 1mre I til1011ld see him again before ho left the 
country. A few days nfterwarc1s ho onco n1orc tul'ne<l up nt 
J Iaif:,. J le had cm barked at Jaffa for I>m·t Sahl in a coun
try sailing craft., and ho l,ad been driven by stress of weath
er 110 far out of his course that his crew finally ran in here 
for ebeltm·. 

At this time affairs iu the Soudan were in a very acute 
stage, and wo again discussed the1n at great length. His 
views had naturally undergone a change, as the policy which 
liad been possible 1uwen or eight months previously was im-. 
practicable now. Ile felt great uoubt whether, if ho went 
to the Soudan, he could succeed in achieving no,v what he 
was convincccl he could have accomplished then, or whether 
the policy he hacl sketched out was longe1· feasible. "If it 
wcro not for the Soudauese, whom I love," he said, "tho 
easy ,vay out of it for the English government would be 
to invite the 'l'nrks to go, bnt it is not probable the.t they 
ha\"e tho sense to make tho proposition, or that the 'l'urks 
would be such fools as to accept it." 

lle refused altogether to anticipate the possibility of l1is 
being scut to the Sou<lau, partly because he felt bound in 
honour to go to tho Congo for tl1e ICing of tl1c Belgians, and 
partly because be bad already had too n1any differences with 
the heads of depnl"t1ncnts undc1· wl1ich he had served, ancl 
was regarded with too little favour, on :i.ccount of his refusal 
to look at every question through oflicia) spectacles, to be :i. 

perao11a g1·ata to tho English government. I·Ie was detainCll 
here a week, during which time we not only cliscussed fully 
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the Egyptian nn<l Souda.nese question~, bnt talked over old 
times in China, when he gave me many graphic descriptions 
of incident-a in l1is Chinese campaigns, '\\·hich have pl'ob
ably never been hrard of, and which I now· regret, I tlitl not 
record. llis modesty was such that I coultt only compel him 
to narrate his own adveutures by a 1•rocess of severe cross• 
examination. 

One of his markccl peculiarities in con,·crsation was l1is 
employment of phrases which he had himself coined to repre
sent certain i<lca11. Thus he -would say of a 1nan: "So-and
so is a very good fellow, but he woul,1 ne,·c1· break his 
medal," by which he 111eant that he was ntnbitions. Gonlon 
himself, when the Emperor of China ga,·c hin1, in return for 
his services, n very valuable gold medal, fearing that the 11ense 
of gratilicatiou ho ucrivctl froul it 111ight prove a s1mrc to 
him, broke it up and gave away the pieces. licnce tho 
allusion. 

Again, ho would say, if aaked if he k11cw so-and-so. "I 
only 1nct hi111 ouce and then he rent me." ]!'1·0111 which I 
understood that he hnd felt it his duty 011 that occasion to 
give tlrn individual in question a wol'd of good a<lvicc, nud 
that the only thanks was that the 1nan resented it, or, in 
Scripture phraseology, "turoed again nnd rent him." 

One day I observed him writing notce on a slip of paper. 
I-le asked me the Christian uamcs of two fricn<l11 wl10 were 
Mtaying with me. I told him, au<l feeling, I 1mpposc, that my 
curiosity ought to be gratified, be snid, "I am writing thcrn 
llown on my prayer list." 

Another day, after using some very strong langunge in 
1·cg:u·d to a very high pcrsonnge -n·ho shall be nameless, he 
addctl quickly, "but I pray for hi1u regularly." All this 
without a ,·estigc of cant. I-f there was B t.hiug he detested 
it was hypocrisy, and I trust I may not be suspected of it 
wl1en I say that the thought of Gordon nt l(hartoum, an<l 
the knowledge that I was on his prayc1· list, was calculated 
t.o prodnce a lump in 1ny throat. Ile w:i.s full of fnn 
mul n most cheery co111p:111io11 with those lil1 kucw intimate
ly. Ile nc,·cr forced n couycrsation in n rdigions chnuucJ. 
Ile bronght w·ith him f1·0111 J crnsalcm a 1·aiscll motlcl which 
ho hacl 1naclc, to carry ont bis theory that the hill upon wJ1ich 
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the greater part of tho city was built was in tho form of a 
woman. Taking the mound commonly identified as "tl1e 
place of the skull" as tl1e bea<l, tho lines of topographical 
config11ratio11 certainly bore ont the resemblance in a very 
remarkable manner. lie was far more full of this tl1an 
either of the Soutlan or tho Co11go, a11d was taking it with 
hi1n to Brussels to show the King of the Delgian11. "I 811p
posc, as yon are the king's guest, you will go and stay :it the 
palace," I rcma1·ked. "No, certainly not," he replied; "I 
11l1all go to a 1101.cJ. I <lon't want tl1e king's BCrvants to sce 
111y old comb." lie Jcft here on the 18th or 19th of Decem
ber, 1883, and walked to Acre, twelve miles, to n1eet tho 
steamer that was to take him direct to l1arseilles. Ile sent 
his luggage in a carriage. 

liis Inst worcls as we partccl were tlmt ho felt sure wo 
ehould never n1eet again. I said be bad been wrong once 
when he told mo that lie should not sec me again, a.nu I 
hoped ho was wrong now. IIo said no, he felt that ho had 
no more work to do for God on this earth, and that he 
sltoulJ never return from the Congo. ,vitliin a month he 
was in npper Egypt. 

It was characterisLic of the man that scarcely any one in 
IIaifa knew· who he was. Seeing a very hantlsome garden 
belonging to a rich Syrian, nenr Aero, ho strolled into it, 
nnd was accosted by tho proprietor, who asked him who he 
was. I{e replied, "Gm·don Pasha," on ,vl1ich my Sy1·ian 
friend, who told me the story, laughed incredulously, and 
11olitely showed him out. Gordon meekly departed without 
attempting to insi11t on his identity. The proprietor told me 
that he felt convinced that he was being imposed upon, be
cause Gordon, when spoken to in English, would answer in 
had Arabic, and because, when asked l1is name, he took 
his card-caso Im.If out of his pocket, as though to give his 
carcl, ancl then, on second thought, put it back again and 
nnswc1·0<1 verbally. So my friend Jost his chance of enter
taining au augcl unawares, which he has ncvc1· ceased to re• 
grct, tho 11101·0 especially as his friends tako a pleasure in 
t.ca11iag hi111 auont it. 

My Jast letter from Gordon i11 .tlatecl lil1a1toum, the Gth 
oC J\Iarch. Now that ho ie gone, and bis name hns bo-
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como a houschol<l word in almost all countries, and among 
tho professors of all religions, the few among the natives 
who knew him hero treasure up every trait of bis 111arkcd 
individuality, a~d are fond of n:irrating anccdot<'S, 1''hich 
grow by repetition, llis instinct of retire1nent ;ind ex
treinely unassuming m:rnner concealed him, so to speak, 
from genera.I observation; but his simplicity, pnrity, and 
absolute singleness of aiiu made bim a sort of n1oral mag
net, irresistibly attractive to those who caine directly beneath 
the sphere of his influence. The potency of his virtue in 
life }U111 been proved by the imperishable moral leg:icy which 
in death he bas bequcatl1cd to humanity. 



TIIE CONVENT OF CARMEL vei•stts TIIE TOWN Oll., 
HAI~'A. 

lIAur.A, l\fay 25.-It was from Cal'mel that in times of old 
a small cJoucl was seen 1·ising not bigger than a man's hand, 
which overcast the l1<'avcns, and it is not impossible that a_ 
political inciclcut which bas just occurred here may provo 
tho diplomatic commencement of a storm of anotl1er kinu 
pregnant with uutolcl issues. If we look back tlirough his
tory at the origin of some of its grcate11t events, we often 
almost Cail to discover them, on account of their insignifi
cance. ,vhcn the moral atmosphere is cbarged with elec
tricity, it necdR but a spark to produce tho shock; and so it 
is just possible that the upsetting of a few stones, on a bar
ren l1illRiJc, mny open up a question which may assume pro
portions of very considerable magnitude, as it involves tho 
most dangerous of all elcmeuts in a dii;pute, that of religious 
fauaticisrn. Tho l\Ionastery of Carmel, as your readers arc 
c.lonbtless aware, is situated on tho spur of the mountain 
which projects in a. point at an elevation of about five hun
<lrcd feet above the sc:i.. l!'ro1n this point tho mountain gra<l
ually rises until it attains a height of about nine burn]red 
feet, immediately behind the town of IIaifa and the German 
colony. 'l'he mountain hero spreads into an elevated plate11.u 
of Rome extent, affording extensive pasturc-g1·ound ancl good 
:nri.ble and vineyard lancl. For some years past the claim 
of the convent oyer a large area of this plateau has been a. 
matter of dil\pute, but it only reached an acute stage the 
other day, wl1cn the towns-people were called upon to pay 
taxes on it. 'l'hey naturally objected that they ought not to 
pay taxes on land the use of which they did not cujoy, and 
access to which ,vas forbidclen to them by a. waH which bad 
been built by tho convent as the boundary to its posse88ions. 
In order to bring the matter to an issue, some thirty of the 
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German colonists antl a11 many of the l\Ios1cm inlmbitnnts oi 
the town went up in a body ancl proceeded ui et armi8 to 
tear down the wall. "\Vbilc thns c11gaged some of the monks 
emerged, armed with spiritual weapons alone. One of tl1em, 
elc,·ating his cross, pronounced a solemn curse, first in Gcr
mnn and then in Arabic, upon the pl'ofane1·s of tlHiir sacred 
soil. '.fJ1e couvent being under the protectiou of the French 
go\·ernmcut, a. formal complaint was lodged against tl1e ac
tion of tlrn Germans in the matter, and a. deputation, con
sisting of tl1c German and French vice - consuls, were sent 
down frorn lleyrout to inquire into it. Meantime the Turk
ish government. interfered, ns it had a right to do, seeing 
that many Ottoman subjects had participated in the act corn• 
plainecl of, and decided that the 1·ight of the convent to 
erect tho wall was a matter for the local tribunals to <leciilc 
upon, ns well as the question of tl1c validity of their titlo to 
the pa.rt of the n1ountain claimed by them. Iu· the mean
time inst.ructions were given that, pending the decision of 
the court, the wall should Le replaced in exactly the same 
position, nnd of the same dimensions, as before its removal. 
Ach•antage was taken of this order to rebuild the wall much 
more solidly, and to increase its height far beyond the limits 
11rcscl'ibecl in the order, and the result was the removal of 
the local govcrno1· fo1· negligence iu not seeing that the in
structions were properly carried out. Mem1t.ime the town 
instituted a lawsuit agaim1t the convent, calling upon thc111 
to substantiate their legal title to the land. 

Now, one third of the population of I{aifa is ~foslcm and 
Jews, and about two thirds arc Clll'istian. 'l'hc Christians 
arc all under the clil'cct inflnenco of tho convent, and the 
spii-it of religious fanaticism runs }1igh on both sides. On 
measu1·ement being inndo of the laud clai1ned by the convent 
it was found to amount to an area. of nbont tweh·e sqnare 
1niles. According to 'furkish law the whole of this would 
originally belong to the inhabitants of the town for their 
con1mon use, unless the town council ha.cl n.t so1nc time 01· 
other legally 1•arted with it fol" an adequate consideration. 
TJ1iF.1 it wns <lcnicrl on the part of tho nun1icipality that they 
J1ad ever done, an<l search was consequently 1na<le in the 
1·ccords for· tho act of sale, which would have been registered. 
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On tho other hand, the monks had a du1y-signec1 document 
under which they claimed, hut wl1ich, on further investiga
tion, was found to be practically a fraud, as none of the for
malities had been complied with, ancl the seal had be~n 
affixed illegally by an officer who had been induced for a 
ce1·tain consideration to perform the act. It is not contended 
that the monks were a party to this irregularity. They seem, 
indeed, rather to have been the victims of their agent at tho 
time, who perpetrated it, Jeaving them under the delusion 
that they J)ossesscd a valid title, but the discovery left tJ1c 
court no alternative but to p1·ono1111ce judgment against 
them. .Against this judgment they J1avo appealed to Con
stantinople, and it would be clifficult to see how it could l,o 
reversed, were it not that the interests involved arc of such 
a peculiar character that tho purely legal side of the ques
tion may bo o\"crlooked. 

'l'he prestige which the order of harefootecl Carmelitcs en
joys in all Catholic countries is so great that the most power
ful inftucnccs will be invoked, and possibly not iuvokcd in 
vain, in their favo1·. Strong articles have already appeared 
on tho subject in the Continental press of Europe. Tho 
J~mperor of Austria has, I understand, been 11ersonally ap• 
pealed to, while tho pilgrims, who, to the number of about 
fonr hunclrcd, have alrcaJy visited tho sacred shrine this 
year, arc every one of tl1em 1nissionaries who will be so Jnany 
I>etcr tho Hermits, invoking· once more tl1e faith of tho true 
believer to protect the sacred mountain from the grasp of 
the infidel. But the1·0 is an clement in the affair which re
moves it from tho simple category of C1·oss veraus Crescent, 
and that is, that the interests of some three hundred Ge1·mans 
are involved. .As forming part of the population of llaifa, 
they enjoy equal rigl1ts with the rest of the towns-people, a.n<l 
l'rince Bismarck .is not a. n1an to see their rights tamely 
abandonell to the monks. It is true that the question is ono 
which affects exclusively the Turkish government, and there 
can be no doubt that it would not willingly deprive an Otto
man popuhition of twelve square miles of mountain if they 
nro legally entitled to it, hnt tho united pressure of Catholic 
Europe n1ight bo too powerful a force for the Porte to resist 
single-handed. It is a. different matter w]1cn they have tho 
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German government at their back, and this qttarrcl over a 
right of way and a patch of hillside may yet be pregnant 
with impo1·tant consequences. llad the convent entered 
upon large agricultural 01,erations, their rights over land 
thus brought into cultiva.tion could not be disputed. The 
complaint of the population is that they neitI1er cultivate it 
themselves, nor allow others to cultivate it, 01· even to gra,o;e 
their flocks upon it. 'J'he exclusive possession thns claimed 
hae <le1nivccl the German colonists of one of the n1ost irn
portant desiderata for the success of their colony. 

A retreat fro1n the heats of sumn1er is almost essential to 
the health of the colonists. If they l1ad the right of ,vay 
clain1ed they coulcl, with ease, con11t.ruct a wagon-road to the 
top of tho bill overhanging tho colony, whera, at an elc,·a- • 
tiou of nine huntlrcd feet, they wonl<l. be in full enjoyment 
of tl1c sea breezes, while only J1a1£ an hour distant from their 
ho1ncs. 'fhc money ueccssary for the constrnction of snch 
a sanitariu1n was provided unller singular circnn1stances a 
few weeks ago. I was ri1ling just outside the town, on the 
Na1.areth road, ,vl1en to my surprise I rnet a foreign lady 
riding by herself, accompanied only by au Arab, au unusual 
sight in this country. Following her was a coverc<l litter. 
On rol.11r11i11~ t.o tho colony an hour later I fonml that tho 
litter co11tai11cd tho body of tho hni;hand uf t.hc l:L<ly l Imel 
met. Ile had diccl in it on tile road from N az:arcth a couple 
of hours before I met the poor widow, a perfect stranger and 
unable to speak a word of tl1e language, forrning the solitary 
attcucl:int pf her husband's corpse. These painful circum
stances enlisted tho warmest sympathy on tho part of tho 
colonists, wl1ose kindness and consideration so overwhelmed 
the lacly, ~·110 "·as herself a countrywoman, that before leav
ing 11ho presented the colony with a check for $7500. 'l'hesc 
simple people hall 110 iclca when they ,vcre lavishing tlrnir 
kinclne11s on the wi<low that ehe was a latly of 1:i.rge fortune, 
and this was their unexpected reward. And it is with thie 
money tl1ey hope to build their s.1.nitarium. 
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IIAtFA, Jnne 'l.-I was glau to ayail myself of an O}Jpor
tunity to revisit J erusalen1 nfter an interval of six years, 
and by a journey through a part of Judea to see the changes 
within that period. 'l'be attention which has of recent years 
been dircctt'd towards Palestine has perhaps produced more 
marked results in this province than in Galilee, and in somo 
respects its p1·ogrce9 has been more rapid. 'l'his is partly 
owing to the fact that for the past eight yea111 it has been 
under the administration of a more than usually enlightened 
pasha, wl10 exercisce his authority independeutly of the 
Governor-General of Syria, and partly because its holy 
places prove more attractive both to Jews and GcntileR than 
do those of Galilee. llence there has been a larger inflow 
of capital and of im1nigl'ation. 

'l'Jtnm mifoR from Jnffa lies the German colony of Sarona, 
wliicli, like tho 0110 :it l f:1ifa, wnB fomulcll eomo years ago 1,y 
the 'l'cmple Society. It resembles the one the1·0 in the char
:icter of its buildings and general plan. Thero is a wide 
central street with neat stone and tiled roofctl houses, and 
two rows of sl1ade trees, with a short cross street, chu1·ch, and 
schoolhouse, and that general air of cleanliness and comfort 
which Germans unde1·stand eo well ho,v to impart to their 
settlements. It is far inferior to IIaifa, however, both on tho 
score of ealubl'ity and beauty of position, being eituatod on 
a gl'assy, rolling country destitute of woods, some 111iles from 
the sea and tho monnta.ins. 'l'here is therefore somctl1ing 
fo1·lorn in the solitude of its position. Tbe inhabitants suf
fer a good cleal from fever, anil many deatl1s took place last 
year, which was unusually unhealthy. On the othm· hancl, 
tho fertility of the soil and its proximity to so large and 
prospc1·ouA a town as Jaffa, which now numbers close upon 
twenty thousand inhabitants, enables the settlers to do 
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somewhat better flnancinlly than thoso at I!nifa. 'rhcy nro 
engaged in extending the a.re:i. of their or:i.ngo-groveA nnd 
vineyards; and a.s the general experience is that the climate 
of this country. improves under the i11flue11co of husl,anclry, 
it is to be hoped tliat a. few more years will work a cliange 
in this respect, as they certainly must in tlio genera.I attrac
tiveness of the place. The Temple Society bas also a small 
colony actually in tho suburbs of Jaffa, tl10 members of which 
are engaged in commercial }Htrsuits in that to,vn, :i.nd aro 
doing well. 

Since I last Yisitetl this place emigrant J c,vs fro1n H.u11.c;ia 
and l{oumania hn.ve established no fewer than four colonies 
in its ndghbourhoocl, whicl1, l1owcvcr, nre scattered in dif
ferent directions nt. <listnnccs of 11cvcral 111ilcs a.part. 'J'ho 
cit·cmnstanccs uncler which n1y jounrny w:ui tnade }ltevcntc<l 
me, unfortunatPly, f1·on1 inspecting then1 as tho1·ougl1!y as I 
could ]1:i.vc desired. 'l\vo of theso arc u11{le1· the protection 
of liaron ltotbschild, ailll enjoy sucb pecuniary support from 
him as will secure their future, in spite of the obstacles 
which, owing to government opposition and other local 
difficulties, they lrnve hall to encounter. So far as energy, 
industry, nnd n.1)tit11de for agrieultu1·al pursuits are con
cerned, the absence of wl1ich has always been alleged as tho 
1·cason why 110 Jewish colony conld snccccd, the experience 
of 1nore than two years has no,v proved that such apprehen
sions are gL·o1111dless, nn<l that with a fair clrnnce J cws mnko 
Yc1·y good colonists, and arc likely, in fact, to succeed better 
in this country as agriculturists th:i.n in America, where they 
have the skilled iudnstl'y an(l indomitable energy of the 
Amcric:i.n fanner to compete with, instead of the helpless 
ignorance and ingrained indolence of the native fellahin, 
who :n·e their 0111v rivals here. 

Besides these two colonies there are two others, one of 
which hns been struggling 011 unaided for the la,;t ecveu yenrf!, 
and which has latterly a.I most succuml,cd to the1net.hocls which 
have been resorted to by the govcrnn1cnt to extinguish it, 
but which bns within the last 1nonth dcl'ived fresh :iid nnd 
cncouragcrncnt from tl10 visit of Dr. Alllcr, tho Grand llabbi 
of London, and l\,[r. Wissotsky, the <lclegato of a society 
which has recently been formell in Poland, cnllccl "'l'he 
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Lovers of Israel." The visit of tl1cso two gentlemen mnrks 
a r.ew era in the fortunes of the Petach 'l'ikveh colony, as it 
is called, as it resulted in the. substantial donation of a sum 
of £300, and in bringing it to the knowledge of the 1,ublic. 
One of the chief drawbacks of the colony hns been the un• 
l1calthiucss of its site, and the purchase of a healthy hill-top, 
about half an hour distant, has been attended with so much 
cliftioulty that it is only no,v that tho colonists have at last 
securecl their title to it sufficiently to warrant tho building 
of houses upon it. 

Desidcs these four Jewish nnd two German colonies there 
l1as been for fifteen years estal>lishccl in the neighbourhood 
of Jaffa a largo J cwisb agricultural college, which was 
foundccl l,y the I11raclitc Alliance, for tho 1111rposc of c<ln
cating J·cwisb youths in agricultural pursuits. It is a hand• 
some and extensive building, standing a little to the riglit of 
tho road from Jaffa to J crusalcm, amid groves of trees ancl 
gardcm1, and surrounclcd by a flue trnct of arablo Janel. 
llcrc are a.venues of eucalypti and of bamboos, both trees 
unknown in tliis country, and which, from their novelty, form 
a striking f caturo in the plantations near the house. ~'or 
many years this establishment was a source of permanent ex
pense to il!I founders, and it was f<'ared tl1at t11e results 
would ne,·er justify the original outlay. Their perseverance 
has, however, met with its reward. 'l'he inc1·easc of the nn• 
nnal income last year amounted to $5000. One of the 1n·in
cipal sources of revenue are the ethrogim, or gigantic citrons, 
which arc used by the Je,vs all over Europe at some of their 
religious festivals, and which, if they can be guaranteed as 
coming from the 1-Ioly Land, command a fictitious price. 
Besides these they export oranges and vegetables, and have 
engaged in the manufacture of wines nnd braudy, for which 
they find a good sale. It is to be hopccl that as Jewish 
colonies in PaleBtine increase, and the dernand for skilled 
Jewish ngricnltnrists conversant with the local methods of 
cultivation :i.nd familiar with tho language is augmented, a 
better opcniug will be found for the youths who have re
ceived their education in this establislunent. liitherto the 
young men, after receiving a good education, of which ag1·i
cultural scicnco only fol'med part, have generally seen th('ir 
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wny on leaving tho colicgo to engage in some more profit
able and congenial pursuits than tilling tho land. .Ae a rule, 
middle-aged men with a limited education aml largo f:unilies 
make better agriculturists than nmbitioue and well-educated 
youths. 

Thero is a fifth colony in J uden, which ie nearer to .Tcru
sale1n than .Jaffa, formed of Jews who have apparently been 
hit·cll to become Christians, by being provided for as colonists; 
but so fnr it has proved n fnilure. The govcrmnent has rc
fuscll all permission to build. l'hcy arc at 11resent lh•ing in 
a large wooden shanty, and arc saicl to be reverting to their 
old faitl1, as they find that the uc:nv one docs not pay. 

I have also heard of a sixth colony wliich is in 1uocese of 
formation, so that allding to these three which arc in Galilee, 
there aro altoguthcr nine J cwish colonies now in PalcsLinc
all of which, with one exception, have been established within 
the la~t two years and a half, in spite of difficulties which 
wonlcl liavc discouraged people nnimatcd by no higher senti
ment than tl1at of merely finding n living. Ilowever slow 
and uncertain their progress may bo now, thcsa first scttlcr::i 
may console tl1emsclvcs by the reflection that their experi
ence as pioneers will be of incalcnlablc valuo to their snc
ce!'sors, when altered couditions may arise, w11ich shall oft~r 
increasetl inducement to cmig1·atio11. 

l\feantin1c, it is o.s ,vcll that intending immigrants shoul1l 
not be misled by tl1e rlclusive reports which arc pron1ulgated 
from titno to tirue of a cl1auge in the policy of tho govern• 
tn~ut in this 1·espcct. Practically the opposition to J cwii,h 
colonization ou the part of the authorities is ns stringent 
as ever, and any action taken upon a contrary hypothesis 
will only lead to disa1)poiutme11t. 

This increasing tendency to flock into tl1e IIoly Land i~ 
not confined, however, to J ewe alone. There is an annual 
:i.ug111c11tntion in the numl1cr of pilgrims who invade it, of 
nearly :i.11 tl10 Christina scctll, besides th0$0 who establish 
the1usolvc11 hero under t.he inllucncc of vnrioue ruligious hob
l,ies. 'l'lius the foroign aud J cwish popula,tion of this prov• 
iuco is constantly incrca.'iin~, :u111 tho effect of this inflnx is 
more strikingly m:irked at J erusalmn than r,IRcwherc; but it 
is ual ural that J afia, ns tho port of J ullca, should alim large-
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ly have benefited by its influence, and I was much struck hy 
the growth of the place and the signs of its increasing pros• 
pcrity. This is, no doubt, due also in some ml'asnrc to the 
excellent carriagc-roacl which now connects it with J crnsa
lcm. I saw several large gangs of men at work upon those 
sections "·hich still remain of the olcl rough track, which in 
former days made the journey between these places upon 
wheels a posith·e torture. It is true tl1at many excruciating
ly rough places still remain, but nnoLher year will rcn1ove 
them, and it is the intention of tho present governor to ex
tend the road fron1 Jerusalen1 by way of llethlehem (it is 
now almost completecl to tl1e latte1· place) to llebron, and 
also to connect the rich oountry east of the J ordnn with 
Judea by a carriage-road which is in immediate contempla
tion from J crusalmn to ,J cricho. 

The rapidly in1provi11g facilities for tra,·clling in Pales• 
tine, the annual increase in the number of tourists wl10 each 
year Yisit. it, the nume1·ous ecclesiastical nnd chal'itahle es
tablishments which have been already constructed and arc 
yearly extc11ded, tho influx of foreign capital resulting there
from, and the increase of the foreign population, both J cw 
nnd Cluistian, all tend to give Palestine an exceptional posi• 
tion as a province in the Turkil'h empire. It is the only one, 
indeed, where the evidc11ccs of progress are steady ancl sub
stantial; and there can bo no doubt that one of the most 
marked results of this progress will be the importance \Vhich 
the lloly Land is destined to assume in tho event of the 
Eastl'rn question being reopened, for there is no province in 
the empire upon which political and religious interests of so 
val'ied and univen111.l a nature are concentrated. 

IO 
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JERUSALE~r, J11nc 23.-1 was much struck on n1y way f1·on1 
Jaffa to this place the other day by contrasting the different 
systems which are resorted to by the varied races of for
eigners who aro invading Palestine. 'l'hcre is the .J cw,. with 
curling car-locks and grca11y gaberdine, and wallet slung 
O\'t?r his shoulder, tl'ndgiug pllinfully nloug tbe dnsty road. 
Ile has had har<l woJ'k to slip into the conutry nt aJI, and has 
only succeclled probably by means of backshish and a false 
passport. I-Io has undergone <lit1comfort and pi-ivations in
numerable to win tho privilege, which, to judge by his wan 
nnd sickly face, is not likely long to be denied him, of dying 
in J crusalcm. 

As he plods on, leaning wearily on his long staff, 110 is al
most run over by a bright yellow baroucho dashing along 
the rond, with four horses, in a style which shows how rapiclly 
,vesteru civiliznLion is striding into tho East. It is an Eng
lish duke "doing" Palestine. Ilo is followed by a motley 
gronp of his own country n1cn and women, mounted on horses 
ancl doukeys, tho won1cn for tho 1uo11L pnrt apparently old 
maids in straw bats, green spectacles, and veils, while a largo 
proportion of the men are evidently parsons, wl10 wear elel'i
cal coats aud waistcoats and nnclerical pith bats and jack 
boots. The whole party, consisting of about t11irty persons, 
white with dust, are precedell by an elaborately attired 
clragoman, whmn they arc nbout to follow over the country 
like :J. flock of sheep, for they arc tho la11t. batch of the season 
of Cook's tourists. 

Uut they ,vero not to bo compareu for picturcsqucucss or 
singularity of nppt>arancc with tl1c next cort~oe which I 
overtook, ancl the nspcct of wbicl1, frorn a c1istance, puzzled 
me excessively. 'l'hcre appe:ueil in front of mo n largo ob
ject of some sort, which was being t1lowly draggccl along by 
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a crowd of people who were eviuently not natives of the 
country. On reaching it I found that it was a hugo bell, 
weighing seven or eight tons, mo,;t elaborately ornamented 
with scriptural and sacred designs in fJ<raso-rilwvo, and which, 
placed on a truck with low whetls, was being hauled by 
about eighty l{ussian peasant!!, moro than half of whom 
were women. Looking on this aingalar group of rugged
featured 11coplc, with their light hair and Kahnuck coun
tenances, one felt suddenly transported from tho hills of 
Palestine to the steppes of Southern Ruesia. The incn·_wore 
high boots, baggy t1·ouser!I, long full-skirted coats, tight at 
the waist, and flat caps, and the women the sombre and dowdy 
habiliments common to the Russian peasant class, They 
were all yoked by the breast with ropes to tho truck, tug
ging it slowly but cheerfully along, and wh<!n I stoppeu and 
tri<!d to stammer out the few words of Russian which I still 
remembered, they greeted my attempts with loud shouts of 
laughter, and made explanations which my knowledge of tile 
language was too limited to enable me to comprehend. Dnt 
my curioRity was destined to be satisfied at a later perio<l on 
the arrival of this precious burden at J en1salem. Meantime 
I coulu not but regard with interest the eag<!r devotion of 
these poor people, and especially of the women, who were 
thus satisfying a religious instinct by exercising the func
tions of draught animals, and toiling up the road tl1ey 
deemed so sacr<!d to the holy city, ,vhich is inve11tcd with a 
J1iglwr sanctity to the adherents of the Greek rite than to 
those of any other Christian communion. I found afterwal'ds 
that it took them just a week to drag their bell up to J cru
salem, many falling ill by the way, and one dying, and rein
forccm<!nts had to be sent from J erusafom to assist them. 

IIad it not been for t11e ,·arious houses which baye been 
built for the accommodation of traYellers the mortality 
woulcl probably liavc been greater, but the increase of travel 
along tl1is road bas inultiplied the number of rest-housee, 
and there are uow four or five of va1·ious degrees of excel
lence, to say nothing of Greek and Catholic convents, more 
or less far from the road, to which pilgrims can resort. 'l'hc 
new hotel which has just been put up by a German colonist 
at l{amlcb is among tho most conspicuous of these improve~ 
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ments; and here, ae the place is one of sonic arcl1reological 
iutereet, and 1 thought the enterprise of my host deserved to 
be encouraged, I stayed to pass the 11igl1t. 

In the ccnturios irumt.>diately subsct1ueut to the crueadett, 
Ra1nleh is often 1nentioned by the old chroniclers, for iL waa 
then, as now, a favorite resting-place for travellers and pil• 
grhns on their way between Jaffa and Jerusalem. llut it 
gradually fell iuto decay, and three hundred years ago, when 
tho traveller Delon was the1·e, he fonntl it ahnost deserted, 
llcarccly twelve houses being inhahitc<l, aml the fields n1011tly 
untilled. It is now one of the most go-ahcacl places in 
Palestine, containing a population of at least five thousancl, 
and is surrounded by extensive garclens and oliYe groYeFI, 
nbove which the lofty tower crectl'd liy the Sultan llib:us, 
in the thirteenth century, conspicuously rears its graceful 
proportions. 

By far the n1ost interesting spot, ho,vevcr, in the wl1ole of 
t11is section of country }it'll about two miles to tho right of 
tho road from Ramleb to Jerusalem, an hour aftl'r leaving 
the former place, which places it as n1uch out of tho track 
of touri11ts as if it were a day's journey. It is a mound called 
'.rcll el-Gezcr, at tho village of Abu Shusheh. This vi11ago'is 
tl1e property of a lir. Ilergheim, n Jew banker of Jcntsalem, 
who own11 an estate hero of about 1h·e thousand 11erc11, front 
which I may say, en passant, that he derives a very largo 
revenue.* Apart from the interest of t11e fact of a Jew be
ing so large a landed proprietor in Pa.Jestine, Abu Shusbeb 
has claims upon our notice which have only recently been 
cliscovcrccl, and which to those "·ho have been bitten with 
tho enthusiasn1 of elucidating the ancient topography of 
Palc11ti11c, and identifying its antique sites, is rcl'lctc with 
the highest importance. 

Arnong those who bave de,·oted themselves to the study 
of Palestine geogrnpl1y and antiquarian rl'search tl1c French 
savant l\fonsicur Clerinout Ganucau ranks second to 11onc. 
Ono of the probll'n1s which Las for many years excited tho 
iutl'rest ancl curiosity of Palestine explorers was the where• 

• Since thll llboYo wns 1uit~cu Mr. Dorghcim bu been brul..111y murdered 
by the 11e11sa11La on liis cst11tc. 
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abouts of tho ancient city of Gezer. We gather from the 
Biblical record that this was an impol'tant town prior to the 
arrival and settlement of the Israelites in the country. In 
the book of ,Joshua it is classed among tl10 royal cities of 
Canaan. Its king, IIoram, was defeated by J oshnn while at
tempting to relieve Lachish, which was be11ieged by the Is
raelites. Later it was included in the territory of tho ti·ibe 
of Ephraim, and assigned to the Levitical family of J(ohath. 
It is mentioned sc,•eral time11 during the wal's between David 
and the l'hilistines, and <luring Solomon's reign one of the 
Pharaohs made an cxpc<lition against it, which resulted in 
the c.'lpture and bul'11ing of the town. It afterwards became 
part of the dowry of J>J1araoh's daugl1ter when she became 
8olomon's wife, ancl he rebuilt it. 'l'ho last we J1ear of it 
was in the wa.1·s of the Maccabees, wl1e11 it reappea1·s under 
tho narne of Gazara. Taken by assault in the first instance 
by the ,J ewe, it passc<l succcssivc]y into the l1am1s of the two 
contending parties, who att.-ichcd equal importance to its 
pOe$ession. John IIyrcnuus, the Jewish commander, made 
it hi11 military residence. 

It was during hie stucly of the old Arab geographers that 
)I. Clermont Oanncau came upon the name 'l'ell el-Gezer, and 
finding thut it met nil tho topographical requirements of 
the Dible, he went in search of it at Abu Shushch. Ilcre he 
found that a mound on Mr. Bergbeim's property was known 
to the natives by that nan1c, though it was too insignificant 
ever to have figured on any mnp. On making 1uinuto in
vestigation, he discoycre<l, to his delight, a bilingual inscrip
tion; the first word, in Greek characters of the classical epoch, 
was tl10 name of a man, "Alkio," innnediately followed by 
IIchrc,v- lcttm'B of a.ncieut StJnnre form, the translation of 
which was "Jimit of Gczer." This settled the question, and 
tl1e English Palestine Exploration Fund at once sent a spe• 
cinl mission to verify lfonsienr Gauneau's <liccoverice. This 
they did most completely, finding four other inscrirJtions, 
bcsi<ll's makiug a n10st complete survey of the 11lace. A11 is 
not uucorumon with 1.mch very ancient rcmaius, f.he first as
pect of the spot ie disappointing. There arl', in fact, no 
ruins visible; ,vith the exception of a few terraces on the 
Tell, consisting of large blocks of unhewn stone. 'l'hc Tell 
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itself, on wl1icb part or tlie city appears to have stood, i11 a 
sort of ridge about six hundred yards loug, one hundred 
across, ancl t,vo hundred and fifty feet above the surround
ing rocky valleys. The foundations of the ancient houses 
may be traced possibly in the numerous rock-cuttings with 
,vhich the place abounds, but it. is difficult to distiuguish 
tben1 from cuttings for quarrying stone on tl1e olll method, 
:i.ntl ccrt:1.i11ly nmny of tho cuttings wc1·e those or quarricrs. 
There arc the remains of what was apparently an old fortress 
at the eastern end of tho 'fell, but the most remarkable 
features are the numerous wine-presses, which nun1bet· about 
thirty, some of them in an excellent state of preservation. 
Thero are a.1110 some tombs, but these arc rare anil scattered, 
which is to he acconnkcl for hy the f:1.ct that this w:1.11 a T,c• 
vitical city, within the limits of which no interment was al
lowed. There are numerous c11ip11 of stone, some appnrcntly 
hasaltic, ancl much broken pottery all over tl1e Tell, and 
m:iny flints, some of which were workecl, l1avc been discov• 
erod. ,vhile ho was building his hou,;e, w11ich is just under 
the Tell, l\Ir. Hergbeim found a deep cistc1·n nuont forty feet 
square, lined with small stones and covered with two coats 
of cement, ,v)1ich was bard and white; the walls wero about 
two feet tl1ick, aud it Rcemed to have a 11iche in its eastern 
,\·all, ns though it hn.u at one time liccu uscu as a cliapcl. In 
the niche n cross was found, painted 1·ccl, and hc:menth it a 
stone alt:11·, w]1ich lrns been removell; but all this points to 
an early Christian occupation. }tr. Herghcim ]1as since con
verted the cistern to its original use. I-le also found a 
curious idol in hard 1·ed pottery. Tho fellahin say that 
ninny of these "dolls," as they call them, mmcl to be pickccl 
up, and were given to the chiltlreu ns playthings. Flint in
struments, earthenware weights, antl rubbers in composition, 
for use in cementing cisterns, Lave been found in ploug11i11g 
on tl1e '!'ell, and near it.'I southwest cxtn~1nity a number of 
skeletons were <liscovercd, apparently of persons slain in o:,t
tle; one Jrn.d a sword-cut on tl10 skull. Ai1 nqnetluct cut in 
the rock is also trnceali}e along t110 hillside . 

.AltogC!ther the place is a good deal more interesting tl1an 
it looks nt first sigl1t, autl J1ad its owner been au :1ntiquary 
he would uonl,tlcss li:ivc ]1ad splendid opportunities of mak-
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ing a valuable collection. That the spot hns always hacl a 
semi-sacred character in the eyes of the country })eoplc is 
evident from the traditions which attneh to it. One is that 
the city of N onh stood upon the bill here, and that the deluge 
came f1·om a place called Et Tannar, ,vhicb is a cavity with 
:i.n old well on tl1e east slope of the hill. The n1odern name 
Abu Shusl1eh, or" Father of the Topknot," is said to be de
rivctl from a clc1·vish who prayed for rain in time of drought, 
and was told by a saud diviner that he ,voulJ. perish if it 
ca1ne. 'J'he water came out of the earth and formeJ.. a pool, 
into which he ste11ped and was drowned. The people, seeing 
only his topknot left, cried, "Ya Abu Shushch" (0 Father 
of the Topknot). 

It is a pity that, with tho exception of tho ono dcciphcrccl 
by Monsieur Ganncau, the inscriptions arc RO much effaced 
that, although certain chnractet·s can be made out, they have 
hithc1-to defiL'<-1 translation. Some of them appear to ap
proach to the later Hebrew forms, while others bear some 
resemblance to Cufic. 

'rhere arc other sites of interest which Ho more or less dis
tant from the rond froni Jaffa to Jerusalem, bnt I' bail. not 
time to visit them, though the comparatively more ailvance(l 
i;tato of ch-ilizntion of this province and tlio good accommo• 
<lation to 1,c found on the road would facilit:i.to the cxplorct·'s 
task. On the other hand, the examination of this part of 
the country 11:i.s been so thorough that he cannot hope for 
the rich re\\'lll'ds that arc to bo found in 1nore inaccessible 
districts. 
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llAtF,\, July 20.-lt is a melancho)y reflection, ancl one 
by no means crcditahle to the Ohristi:u1ity which 1>re,·aifod 
in the fourth century after Christ, tJ1at tho .J erusalcm of 
the present day, the lloly City of the world par l'Xcellence, 
should contain within its walls more sacred slrnms ancl irn
posture11 than any other city in tl1e ,vorJu. The responsi
bility for the gross superstition whicJ1 prev::iils in regard to • 
sites antl localities 11111i11ly rests with tl10 fourth coutury, and 
chiefly with tho Emp1·ess Ilelcna, who was princi1lally instru
mental in inventing tb<1m1 and the Christian churches, <'spe
~ially the Greek ancl Latin, find it in their interest to foster 
these tr:Lnsparent frauds, for the enormous pecuniary advan
tages which accrue from them. 

The extraordinary amount of research and investigation 
of ,vhich J eru11alem bas been the subject during the laRt 
twenty ycar1.11 the extent of tho excavations which hat'c been 
1n:ulc, involving an cxpcuditure of ahout t100,ooo, and tho 
conscientious impartiality and profound acquirements of tho 
explorers, have demolished tl1e wl1ole superstructure which 
early and metlirovnl Christianity hnd reared upon the cre
dulity of its votaries; an<l which the churches of tho present 
day, despite all the e,·idenccs to the contrary, fincl it in thcii· 
interest to perpetuate. 'I'huR it l1as now been pro,·ed to 
demonstrntion that., wl1crc,·cr tho tomb in which Christ was 
laid after his c1·ncifixion may have been, it could not have 
been in the cave over which tho gorgeous edifice called the 
Church of tho ]loly Sepulclire now stands; for wo now 
kno,v by recent examination the J>ORition of tho walls which 
enclosed the city in the time of Christ, though some still 
deny tho correctncRs of the latest con<:lusions which ha,·e 
been arrived at:. \Ve also know that C:,lvary, or Golgotha, 
where he was crucified, was "nigh nt band" to the sepul
chre; that Golgotha was "nigl1 to tho city," nud not in it, 
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and that Jesus "sutt'crcd "·ithout the gate," and that all 
tomb~, saving those of David and·lluldah and eight Jewish 
kings, were witliout the walls, while the cave over which the 
Church of the IIoly Sepulchre is built is within them. As, 
however, even the churches do not go so far as to maintain 
that any tradition had been preserved among Christians dur
ing the fh·st three centuries after the death of Christ of his 
t>lace of burial, they have bad to resort to inspiration as the 
means of its discovery. Somo of the enrly writers maintain 
that it was the Emperor Constantine J1imsclf who was divine
ly inspired to find it ; others that it was his mother, the Rm
p1·ess llelcna. '!'his is a trifling discrepancy. '\Vhicl1e,·er 
it wa!:1, the fact of tho inspiration remains, and scientific 
·investigntion has, ever since tho dnys of Gnlileo, been bouncl 
to give way before ecclesiastical inspiration and infallibility. 
So, no matter ·whatever evidences exist to the contrary, 
crowds of pilgrims will continue to crawl over those sancti
fied stones, wearing tl1em l1ollow with their kisses, as long 
as the sacerdotal organization of which it is the rllpresenta
tivc remains to impose upon thein its authority. 

\-Vith considerate ingenuity, and pos11ibly with a view to 
lightening tho labors of the })ilgrims ns much as possible, 
the early Church crowdt'd as many sacred stones together 
11nclcr tho roof of tho holy e,lifico as it coulcl with decency. 
Thus we have the Stone of lJnctiou. on wl1ich Christ's body 
was laid for anointing, but it was getting so worn that tho 
real stone lies below the marble slab, whicl1. ho,vcver, an
swers the purpose for the pilgrin1s. Close by is the Circular 
Stone, where the Virgin stood while the body was being 
anointed ; also the stone on w b ich J csus stood when he 
nppe:ued to ]Hary l\Iagdalene, and the stone on which sbo 
stood,and the column to which he was bound when scourged; 
and your devout guide will sbow you, if you have the pa• 
tienco to attend to him, tho exact place ,v here.Jesus ,vaA 
stripped by tho soldiers, tl10 place where the purple robe 
wns put on him, the place where the soldiers cast Jots for 
J1is raiment, the rent in the rock 1nade by the earthquake, 
tl1e place where J1is hody waA wrapped in linen cloths, the 
])lace where lie indicated with his own hand the centre of 
tho world, and so on, acl nauseani. 
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Son1etimee another Church comn1its a burglary nnd steals 
some of these stones. The Armenians have been especially 
gnilty in this respect. They 11:ive stolen from the holy sepul
chre the stone on which the angel sat, that hacl been rolled 
away from the door of the scpulcln·e, which they now dis
play in the chapel of tlie Palace of Caiaphas; also a piece of 
tbc true croa-s, which was originally discovered under inspira
tion by Ilelena, as well as that of the pcmitcnt thief, who ill 
now canonized urulcr the na1ue of Dima!!. I don't know 
wl1at nuthority they have for calling Jiim Diniatl, whose 
reputed birthplace is, for political 1·easons, going to be con
verted into anothc1· holy 1ilace. 'l'herc is so111otbi11g rntl1ei: 
appropl'iate in the idea of the power that is \l·aitiug for a 
chance to despoil tl1e Turkish empire of Syria erecting a 
shrine in worship of the penitent thief. • 

The most remarkable sites are those which illustrntc tl10 

parables, Thus, pilgri1ns are shown the ,vindow which was 
tho post of observation of Dives, nud tl10 stone, 110w worn 
by the kisses of the faithful, where Lazarus sat when the 
dog licked bis sores. I asked ruy guide wberE! the dog wns, 
but he said he was dead, and added, with a 1m1ile, "I don't 
believe any of these things." 

I asked hin1 why not. 
•• Ob," be replied, "I'm a Jew." 
After that the glibness with which he pattered off all the 

Christian traditions was very edifying until my pnticnce l\'RB 

exhausted, and I said, "Vv ell, supposing, as we neitl1er of 
us believe in any of tl1e1rn invented sites, we go and try :u:d 
fiml something tliat is 1·eal." 

Ile had been in the service of some of the recent Jerusa
le1n explorers, aud I nftcrwards found him au intelligent 
compnnion. 

It is a striking illustration of JHoslcn1 religions toleration, 
as com pa.rod with that sl1own Ly Christians in J c1·usalc1n 
towanls ,J cws, that while this 1nan could accom1Jany 1ne into 
the l\fosqao of Omar, that 111ost beautiful ancl sacred of l\Io
h:nnmctl:u1 temples, lie was not allowetl even to enter tha 
8trceL ju which stands tho Christian Church of tl1C lio]y 
St.>pulchrc. 

So fnl' as Christian 1·itcs arc concerned, it may, then, be 
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taken as a fact that the interest ·which attaches to Jerusalem 
has but a very slender relation to them. 'l'he g1·eat natural 
features, of course, must always remain. llethlehen1, Beth
any, and the l\lonnt of Olives are as they ever were, but 
there are two Gardens of Getheetnane, one claimed by the 
Latins and one by the Greeks. ,vhen we descend to more 
minute details they nre either purely mythical or at best 
only matters of vague conjecture. One of the best illustra
tions of the purely n1ytl1ical is Christ's footprint on the rock 
frotn which he llBCended into heaven, which is a good clcal 
smaller than that of Buddha, which I have also seen on the 
top of Adam's Peak in Ceylon, or of J etbro, which tho 
Druscs showed n1e in the N cby Schaib. 

A1nong those open to conjecture, tho position of Calvary 
and the tomb of Joseph of ..Arimathea are points upon which 
research may still throw light. Every indication goes to 
show that Golgotha, or Calvary, was a knoll outside the Da
tnasons gate, exautly in the opposite direction to that affixed 
by Chl'istian tradition, and which would do away with the 
Via Dolorosa as a sacred tboroughfare, tho street shown as 
that along which Christ bore his cross on his way to execu
tion. It is only probable that Calvary "'as the ordinary 
execution ground of J crusalem, which is called in tho Tal
mud "the House of Stoning" about A,D. 150, and which 
current tradition a~ong the Jews identifies with this knoll, 
a tradition borne out by the account of it contained in the 
l\lishnal1, or text of tho Talmud, which describes a cliff 
over ,vhich. the condemned was tl1rown by tho fit·st witness. 
If he was not killed by the fall, the second witness cast a 
stone on him, and the crowcl on tho cliff or beneath it com• 
pleted his execution. It was outside tho gate, at ·some dis
tance from the Judgment Ilall. The knoll in question is 
just outside tbe gate, with a cliff about fifty feet high. 
Moreo'\"er, we are iuformecl that sometimes "they sunk a 
beam in the gronnil, and a c1·011sbeam extended frotn it, and 
they bound l1is hands, one over tho other, and hung him 
up." (Sanhcdritn vi. 4.) Thus tho Ilousc of Stoning wa.~ 
a recognized place of crucifixion. It is cul"ious that an early 
Christian tl'auition pointcJ to this site as the place of ston
ing of Stephen, the proto-n1artyr. The ,·icinity lias appar-
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ently always been considered unlucky. An Arab writer in 
the ~Iiddlo Ages Jlronounces a barren tract adjoining ac
cursed and haunted, so that the traveller shoulcl not pass 
it at night. _ 

'l'he Valley of Judgment (ot· J ehosaphat), which tbo Arab 
calls tl1e Valley of IIcll, passes not far east of tho knoll, 
tho Arab name of which is Heirimayeh, probably from a 
cave in tho knoll called Jeremiah's grotto, The idea that 
this was iu fact the Place of the Skull was war1nly a<loptl'd 
by the late l1croio nnfcnclcr of l{hartoum, General Gordon, 
who spent the year before he went on hiA fatal mission to 
the Soudan in investigating points bearing on these subjects 
as tending to upholcl theo1·ies which he held in TcgarJ. to 
them, ancl wl1ich ho explained to 1ne at great length. Be
fore leaving Englan<l be sent somo notes on these to tho 
Palestine Exploration Fund, and in theil· last quarterly 
i.tate1ne11t these arc published. 'l'hey are full of pathetic. 
intcr(.'st now. In regard to the Pla.ce of tho Skull, General 
Gordon says that "the mention of the Place of the Skull in 
each of the four Gospels is a can to attention. ,vhcncver a. 
111cntio11 of any particular is made frequently we ma.y rely 
there is s01ncthing in it. If the sku11 is mentioned four times, 
one naturally looks for the body, and if you ta.kc ,van·en's 
or other contours, with tho earth or rubbish removed, show
ing the natural state of the land, you cannot help seeing 
that thci·o is a body, that the concluii (discovered by Shick) 
is the rosopl1ague, that the quarries iu·c tho chest, and if 
you arc venturesome you will carry out the analo~y further. 
You find in the verse in tho Psalms, 'Zion 011 the sides of 
tl10 North,' the worcl 'pleura,' the same as they 'pierced his 
pleuron, and tll(.'fO came fm·th blood and water.' God took 
:i pleuron frmn the side of Ada.m and made woman. Now 
tl10 Church of Christ. is made up of or cmno from his pleura. 
'l'he stones of tho 'l'cmplo came from the quarries, 01· chest 
of the figure, ancl so on. So that fixed the figure of the 
bo<ly to tho skull." 

This theory 1ml to Gonlon's fol'n1ing n singular and mys
tical conception of the en1hlem:i.tic char:i.ctcr of tho city ae 
typifying in actual configuration the New Jerusalem, the 
uivioc bl'ide. 
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'l'he most inte1·esting fact, however, in connection with 
this knoll is tl1e recent discovery upon it of a tomb, wl1ich 
has excited consi(lcrablc intcl'est as being, from its position, 
mot·e likely to be the tomb of Joseph of Ari math ca, in which 
nevel' man had been !aid before Christ, than any hitl1crto 
known. }'rom t110 kno'\li•lejlge we have now acqnired of 
rock-cut tombs in Palestine we are ahle to judge from its 
a11pearance ancl construction its probable date, auc1 these all 
go to prove that it helongs to the later Jewish period, or 
that which tel'minated with the destruction of Jcrusalen1. 
'l'he appearance of this torub so near the old place of exe
cution, aml so far fro1n the other tombs in the old ceme
teries of the city, is very rcma1·kable. A careful plan of 
the site and tomb bas been ruacle by Lieutenant l'tfantcJI, 
R. E., antl sent to England, where tl1e subject has lately 
afforded matter for discussion. 'fho reason why the tomh 
wa~ not found by tho eady Christians in tbeh· search for 
it at the time of Constantino is easy to be accounted for 
by the fact that, about ten years after tho crucifixion, the 
cc \Vomen's 'l'owers" w·ere built by Agrippa upon the rock 
over tho tomb, and it must h:ivc been hidden beneath or 
within the new building. under these cit·cumstances tho 
se11ulchro could no longer be visited, and in course of time 
its existm1cc was forgotten, until tho Empress llelcma de• 
stroyed the temple to Venus which the Romans had built 
on the prel'lont site of tho Iloly Sepulchre Church, and "bo
yontl all hope" (as Eusebius words it), discovered tho rock
cut Jewish tomb, which the faithful accc1>ted as the tomb 
of Christ. 

A peculiar interest docs nevertheless attach to these ex
tremely ancient tombs in the IIoly Sepulchre Church, one 
of which is now appropriated to Nicodemus, the 1mture of 
which I will discm1s in 111y next letter. It is extrctnely 
prohablo that either Constantine or Ilelena l1ea1·c1 that 
tombs of a high sanctity stood beneath the Venus tem
ple, nnd they thought they coul<l. not do better than take 
tho most sacred tomb to which tradition of :u1y 110rt at
tached, anc1 call it the holy sepulchre. Jlodern iconoclas
ticism and love of truth have, however, provetl too strong 
for fourteen bundl'ecl years of unfounded tl'adition, If the 
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churches J1ad only taken half as much trouble to 11rescrve 
the moral trutl111 which are to be found iu the teachings 
of Christ, as they have to preserve a ca'\"e in which he was 
never buried, tl1c worlu would have bucn so inuch the bet
ter instead of so much the worse for their exertions. 
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IIAIFA, August 3.-The discoveries which have been m:ido 
in Jerusalem during the last few years, and the concluBions 
at which those who have most deeply studied the subject 
have :u·rived in consequence, render it extremely desirable 
that a new or revised description of the IIoly City should 
be inserted .in the tourists, hand-books for Syria and l'alcs• 
tine. Tt-aYellcrs should be warned against dragomans who 
waste their time taking them to see Christian sites which 
have no relation to the facts they aro eupposed to commmn
orate, and possess no inte1·est of any kind beyond the phila. 
sophical ono that they illustrate the extraordinary credulity 
and superstitions which e.xist among the professors of Chris
tianity in the nineteenth century, and which are certainly 
not exceeded, even if they are paralldcd, by those of any 
hc:i.then religion. 

A J crusalem l1and-book, to be of any interest, should deal 
with the conclusions resulting from the excavations and re
searches of Sir Cha.des '\Vilson, Sir Charles '\Varren, Captain 
Conder, 1\!. Clcr1nont Ganncau, and others, during the last 
twenty years, and leave tho traditions of the Latin and 
Greek churclies a.lrnost out of the question altogether. 
'.rheir researches have sett.led nearly all tho 'topographical 
questions connected with ancient Jerusalem, which had pre
viously been the st1bject of so 1nuc:h controversy and error, 
the doubts and difficulties connected with them arising from 
the fact that the city bad been more ol' less destroyed and 
built over so many times that the origiual foundations of its 
walls and Temple could only be determined by extensive and 
laborious cxc:n·ations; and in tho course of these many col
lateral discoveries were made. • 

We learn from the publications of the J>atestine Explora.-
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tion Fund tliat these excavations were carried on under dif
ficulties of every kincl, iu faco of tho opposition of tho local 
government an<l in spite of continued fevers and lack of 
funds. The mines were d1·ivcn to extraordinary depths; one 
at the southeast angle of the Haram being eighty feet deep, 
ana another, near the northeast angle, being one hunJ.red 
and twenty feet lJeneatlt t.he surface, where it reaches the 
solid 1·ock. In consequence of the great dl'ptl1s, tho scarcity 
of the 111ining frames, and the trcachc1·ous character of tho 
cl~bri11 tl1ro11gh which the shafts and gallcl'ies were driven, 
the work was one of unusual danger ancl difficulty, requiring 
n1uch courage and determination. Sir Chai·les ,v arren ancl 
the non-conuuissioned ofiicere of hi11 staff workeu constantly 
with their liYce iu their hands, and often nndcrtook OJ>Cra
tious from which the native workmen rccoile<.1. 'l'ho pru
dence and discipline of the party, however, secured valuable 
discoveries without an accident; and it is generally acknowl
eug<!d that the results arc of an importance which fully re
pays the labor and difficulty of the operations. 

Sir Cbarlee ,Yarren w:111 tho officer ,vho so courageously 
entered the dese1·t of Sinai after the late Egyptian war, when 
he succecuecl in capturing the murderers of Proft'ssor Pal
mer, Cnpt:1.in Gill, nnd Licntc11:mt Sharrington, and bringing 
them· to justice. 'l'hc result of his labors in J crusalem, ancl 
that of his fellow-explorers, is a magnificent atlar1, 1iublishcd 
last yenr by the Palestine Exploration Fnnd, containing a 
n1ost elaborate series of 1n:1ps, plan~, clevatious, and cngrav• 
ings, which reproduce the sacred city in all its most striking 
features, accompanied by a handsome volume of descriptive 
matter. ,v e are thus able to base an account of tho ancient 
topo~raphy of tho city on data 1norc exact than any p1·e• 
,·iously acquired, and to read the ancient historic accounts 
by tho light of ascertained facts, insteacl of guessing at 
probabilities by tho ai1l of dcscriptiom1, whic]1, l1owevcr care
fully written, :U"e still, as all descriptions n1nst be, vague 
where tl.e student requires 1nost exactitude, nncl defi<lient 
where he most wishes fo1· details. 

"\\rith the nssistanco of these pnl,licntions I\ guide-book 
1night bo compiled which would enable the tourist to order 
his dragom:111 to take him straigl1t to the places worth sec-
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ing, inste:ul of-following on the track of exploded tradition 
-going with him like a 1,bcep to those that are not.. )Iuoh 
could be done to clenr away existing confusion and prevent 
the perpctuntion of error by a change in the received nomen
clature, whereby things should be called by their right names 
so far ns they arc kno,vn, instcacl of l1y misleading appella
tion!l, derivctl frotn tho records of early pilgrims or the later 
crusaders. I will take n few examples as illustration!!, Not 
far fro1n the Cbu1·ch of the Holy Sepulchre the guide shows 
the t1·avcllcr an immense reservoir, now being filled up. This, 
he sayA, is the Pool of Bethesda, but it has only been thus 
dcsign:ited since the fourteenth century. In the t,vclfth 
this pool was snpposed to be a ciAtern near tho Church of 
St. Anne, auu in tho fourth the Rite of ll!!thesda was shown 
at tho twin pools, northwest of Antonia. Tho fact is that 
there are only two sites which may be rega1·ded as poBSible 
'for Bethesda, one being tho spring of En-ltogcl, which has 
an intermittent ebb and flow, and which is still f1·equented 
by tho Jews, who bathe in it to cure variou~ diseases. 'l'he 
other is the curious well immediately west of the Temple 
cuclosurc, no,v called IIamman Esh-Shefa, or the llealing 
Spring, a long reservoir 1·eachcu by a shaft neal'ly ono hun
dred feet, deep. No11e of tho :pools which l1avo at ,·arious 
times been selected by tradition 11::ivc any supply of living 
water, and none can well be supposed to ha,•c any intermit
tent rise and fall, such as we understand by the n1oving of 
the waters. 

Again, take tl1e tombs of Absalom and St. James. There 
is nothing whatever to connect tho first with Absalom. The 
singular style of its architecture showti tbat it. cannot be the 
pillar" Absalo1n rP-ared up for himself du1·ing his lifetime in 
the king's dale." l\I. Clermont Ganneau has 1nade excava
tions unco,•ci-ing the bases ancl pedestals of the columns, all 
of "·hich are purely Greek. Indeed, it is_ only since the 
twelfth century that it was called the tomb of Absalom at 
all, 'l'he author of the Jerusalem Itinerary calls it the tomb 
of Ilc1.ckiah, 1u1d Allamanue, in tho seventh century, calls it 
the tomb of ,Tcboslinpl1at. It is possibly the monument of 
Alcxnnclcr J nnnrou9 spoken of l,y J osophus. So, too, tho 
tomb of St. James has nothing to do with St. James; for 

20 
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thcrc·Jias fotely been discovered on the fa~allo an inscription 
iu square llebrew in so inaccessible a position as to have 
been only probably cut before the fac;acle was con1plctcd, 
-which mentions that the family of tho Beni Hezir are buried 
there. 1'his family of priests is 1nentioned iu the Bible 
(1 Chron. xxiv. 15). The inscription sccme to dato from 
the first century before Christ. 

'l'he so-called to1nb of David is a. ,·anlt over which lias 
been built a room, called the chamber in which tl1c Feast of 
tl10 Passover prior ·to the crucifixion is supposed to have 
taken place. Close to it is tl1e Palace of Caiaphas, nncl in it 
is shown the 11pot where Pcwr 11t.ood when he denied bis 
l\lastcr. :Nenr it is the rock upon which tho cock roost.ctl when 
he crew. The "1·ock," the "11pot," the "palace," tho "Ore• 
11ac11lum," aud the "tomb,, all rc11t upon cqnally inv:ditl au
thority. As regards the tomb of Davi<l, we know t]1at it wae 
within the walls, together with those of eight othcl' Jewish • 
kings. That the pla.ce was apparently well known as late as 
the time of Chri!!t we gather hotli fro1n tho Acts ancl 
J osepbus. It is remarkable that one undisputed Jewish 
tomb still exists in such a. position as to have been cel'tainly 
within tJ1e city of David. This is the so-called tomb of 
Nicocll'mu!I, ancl it is yet more 1·cma1·kable that in its original 
condition, before it was partly clc1.1t.roye,l, this tomb 1nust 
have been just made to contain nine b1Jdit's, placed in kokim, 
or graves cnt accor<ling to the oltlcst nrrangcment employed 
by the Jews. Josephus n1cntione ns I\ peculiarity of the 
ton1bs of the kings that some of the coflinfl ,vere buried be• 
neath the snrf:1ce, so as to be nnsccn even to those st.auuing 
within the monument. Just such an o.rrangement exists in 
the tomb under consideration, the floor of which is sunk so 
that the graves on one side are on a lower tier. It sccm11, 
tlicrcfore, qnito possible that. the Church of the IIoly Sepul
chre preserves the monument of the uiue chief kings of 
Jerm1alcm. or COllNI<', tr:ulition, with its mmal ignorance, 
places "tho tmnbs of the kings" on the hill of tho upper 
city, where yo111· gnille takes yon to eeo thl'm, :mll where 
there are no ancient toml,s at all, tho tomb11 thcl'e bciug of 
a. date not earlier than tha first century before Christ. A 
fine s:u·cophagus, with nn Aramaic inscription, st:i.tiug that 
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it held the body of a certain Queen Sara, was discovered in 
them. Though called by a wrong name, they arc, never
theless, well worth visiting. As it is suppol!cd by smne au
thorities that IIelcna, Queen of Adiabcne, was also buried 
here, they might more properly bo called the tombs of the 
queens. • 

But the really great ,vork which recent investigation h11.." 
accomplished has 1nainly reference, not BO much to such de
tails as these, wl1ich must al ,vayR 1·emain more or less matters 
of speculation, as to the settlement of controversies affect
ing the topographical questions connected with ancient J eru
salem. First, in regard to points upon which all arc now 
agreed. There is no doubt about tho 1.fount of Olives and 
the hrook l(edron. It is agreed tl1at tho 'l'emple stood on 
tho ~pur immediately west of tho Kedron, and that the 
southern tongue of this spur was called Ophel. It is also 
agreed that the flat valley west of this spur is that to which 
,Josephus applies the name '.ryroprean, though tbcro was ~ 
diversity as to the exact course of tbe valley, which has now 
been set at rest by the collection of the rock levels within 
the city. It is also agreed by all authorities that the high 
southwestern hill, to which the name of Sion has been ap
pliell since tho fourth century, is that which .J osephns calls 

·the upper city, or upper Ma1·ket Place. 1'ho site of the 
Pool of Siloam is al110 undisputed, and certain natural feat
ures have been determined, which serve as data on which to 
construct tho walls of the ancient city and fix the site and 
area of the Temple enclosure in tLo time of Herod. 1'here 
is still some controversy in regard to the exact position and 
course of the city \\"alls prior to its destruction by 'l'itus, but 
this is chiefly maintained by those who are fatally affecte<l 
in their religious sentiments. There is also a difference of 
opinion in regard to the area of tlle Temple building. Prac
tically, liowever, this point has been settled by tho great 
weight of authority on one side, whieb affinns that the pres
ent IInram enclos11re, in which arc situatecl the mosque of 
Omar, and the sacred stone, represent the area of Jierod's 
'l'cn1ple, only one or two standing out for a restriction of 
this aren. If the Turkish govcrnmr,nt would only allow cx-
11lorations to be made nnder tlic platform of the dome of the 
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rock, the very rock 111>on which Ahrah:i.1n is snpposcu to have 
been ordered to sacrifice Isaac, and if the exau1ination of the 
closed chambers known to exist on the north and east sides 
of this 11Iatform cou1cl be carried out, the controversy 1night 
be set at rest by actual discovery. Of the '.femplc of Solo
mon little is known, though it is possible that tho great 
11carpe in the present British cemetery may be as old as the 
time of D:n·id, or the eleventh century before Christ. They 
arc, without doubt, the ol<lest existing remains in ,Jeru11alem, 
nml formed part of tho r:n11p1u-ts of the ll}>}>l'r cit.y. J.Ican
time, tl1e most interesting spot wliich iL contains, whether 
for J cw, Christian, or }fohammedan, is that 1nysterious 
dome of the 1·ock, with its gorgeous n101,que covering the 
11:i.cred stone, wliich Chl'ist l1im11clf must 1111,·e regarded with 
M much vuneration in his day as the adherents of tl1e two 
other religion~, so widely opposed to the one of which he 
wa.R the founder, do now. 
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H,UFA, August 10.-There is proliably no city in the do• 
minions or the sultan which lrns undergone n1ore change dur• 
ing the lai.t few years than J e1·usalem, and as any change 
which implies progresll, implies also the increase of foreign 
influence, and is always viewed with suspicion by tho Porte, 
tho march of events in Palestine is watchecl by Turkish 
statesmen with a jealousy which finds its expression in a 
persistent effort to oppose it. As, however, tho basis of the 
n1ovemcnt to which Jerusalem owes its increase during re~ 
cent years is a religious one, ancl is founded upon a senti• 
ment which proverbially thrives by opposition, all efforts to 
retard the influx or population and capital into tho Iloly 
City have provea unavailing. Owing to increased facilities 
of travel, the riilgrimages both of the Greek and Latin 
churches have beeu more numerous. A new feature is that 
some of the richer pilgrims from timo to time eetablisb them
selves here. 'l'h_is is especially the case with the Russian 
members of the Greek Church. 'l'he influx of Jews has also 
been increasing to a rcn1arkable extent. The P1·otestant 
sects are constantly enlarging tho field of their operations, 
and new· charitable and educational establishments arc 
11pringing up from year to year. An American society of 
Second A<lveutists has been resident here for some years, 
while isolated religions cranks find in the :Holy City an np• 
propriatc clwelliug-place, for reasons known only to them
selves. 

'J'lie result of all this is that whereas wl1en I ,vas last 
here, six years ago, only a very few houses bad been built 
on tho .Taff a road 011tsidc the walls of the town, now tl1ero is 
an extensive :md constantly increasing Frank suburb. The 
price of land has risen fifty per cent., and is still constantly 
rising. N cw ]io~ls and shops _have l>ecn opcnc~ to meet 
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the increasing clcmaud. \Vithi11 the last twenty years the 
population of the Iioly City has certainly doubled, the in• 
cr<'ase com.1isti11g entirely of Jews anJ Ohristians. Apart 
from its sacred associations the city has no attractious as a 
resiclencc of any kind, bnt quite the reverse. This fact pos
sesses a highly important political significance, bec:1use it iR 
evident that in the clcgree in which the vested interests of 
rhal sects and religions necumnlnte upon this spot is it 
destined some do.y to become a bone of contention between 
thcm1. It is probably the only city in tl1e ,vorld where the 
11ame amount of capital and enterprise is e:-cpendcd on objects 
which are in no semie remunerative, while in proportion to its 
size there is none where a larger surn is armnally given :nvay, 
either in the forn1 of clmritalile or religious donations. 
Nothing strikes one wore th:111 tho proportion or lmiklings 
Jiaving some sort of publio character or other to private 
d,vellingi;, a.nil these buildings are constantly increasing. 
'.rhis year the estimated expenditure of the Greek and Latin 
churches will be over $600,000 fot· building purposes alone. 
•rhe number of Russian pilgrims who visit Jerusalem annual
ly is about five thousand, and it is constantly increasing. 
'fbcy are all nccommodated in the extensive pre1nises be
longing to the Ilnssian go\"ernmcnt, in the centre of which 
tho Russian cousnlnto is situated, and which forms n soa·t of 
H,u!!sian suburb to the IIoly City. llere one feels trans
ported for tl1e time to tl1e dominiouf! of tl1c czar, as lie hears 
on all sides tl1e Slav tongue, and fiucls himself jostletl by 
1nen and wo1nen in the peasant costume of their own country, 
chaffering over wares whi~h the 111oro enterprising of their 
numher have importe(l to sell to tl1eir o,vn country people, 
while tl1cy squat in stalls and booths which they J1ave rough
ly extcmpori1:ed for the purpose. 

,vhc11 you consider tl1e mnonnt of foreign money wl1ieh 
is nnnually expended in J crnimlem by these hosts of pilgrhns 
-those of tho Latin Church, however, <lo not equal in nnrn• 
ber those of the Greek-by the tourists and gcnernl influx 
of sightseers "·ho flock here dnriug !~aster week, and hy tho 
churches and societies in builuiug operations, yon cauuot 
wonder that mnny persons lmvc of Jato years becmnc wealthy, 
:incl tl1at many natiYcs of Syria auc.1 the Levant arc nttractcd 
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to the town in tho hope of becoming so. Tho ti<le l1aving 
thus set in, it goes on increasing, and tho 1·ivalry of the Lnt• 
in and Greek church<>s imparts, as it were, a stiinulus to tlic 
whole jumble of creeds and nationalities which clustel' round 
the sacred shrines. 

Among the la.test and most interesting arrivals are a num
ber of Jews fi·om Yemen. llitherto these little• known 
people had only been heard of, or at Jnost seen,-by one or 
two enterprising travelle1·s wl10 ha,·e penetrated from Aden 
into the sonthe1·11 deserts of Arabia }'elix. I was told thnt 
they consider themselves as belonging to the tribo of Dan. 
They have lately arrived as refugees in Jerusalen1 f1-om 
Yemen, where they ha,;e suffered great 1nisery cluring the 
recent wars between the Arau tribes which inl1abit that prov
ince ancl the Turkish troops. l•'inding themselves ultimately 
reduced to starvation by the plunder of which they ,vere the 
victims fron1 both sides, they dotern1incd to seek shelter in 
tl1e Iloly City, where they arrived in rags in a starving and 
destitnte condition. 'l'hey have since been p1·ovicled for by 
11uuscriptions among their co-religionists raised in Europe. I 
met so1ne of them one afternoon, down at tho Place of ,vail
ing, and was much struck ·by the mild and gentle ex1u·cssion 
of their countenances. Tl,ey arc reputed to be well ven;ecl 
in their own religious lore, and to bo <lcvout without being 
hypocritical, which is more than can be 1mid for Palestinian 
Jews generally. Although they ,vero themselves engaged 
in sedentary and commercial pursuits in Sana and othe1· 
towns in the fertile oases of southern Arabia, they report. 
tl1at among the nomads of these deserts are wandering tribes 
in no wise, 80 far as their external appearance goes, to be 
distinguished from Arab!l, but who arc nevertheless ptu·ely 
Jewish, 

I also n1et while in Jerusalem a black Jew from Cochin in 
India, wl1ere J cws have been established from time imme
morial, but he seemed somewhat vague as to l1is ancestry. 

Arnong all these different uat.ionalitics ancl sects, which as 
a 1·ulo hold each other in 11oly ahhon·cncc, it i!I singular that 
they nll have one vie,v in co1n1non, or rather, perJ1aps, it 
should be said that they all scmn to lauou1· under one im
pression, or prcsentim·ent, aud t11at is that before very long 
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tho Iloly City will nritlergo a cl.tango of llOtne sort. 'l'ho 
nature of this change naturally takes tho form peculiar to 
the national or religious tendency of thought. '\Vith the 
Russians and French it is reduced to a very llimple political 
expression, which -may be summed up in the wo1·d :mncxa
tion. 'fliis idea is more firmly fixed an1ong the RuSBians 
than the French. Indeed, tl1e Ilo)y City plays a greater 
part in tho Greek religion than it does in the Latiu, and the 
affcctious of the 01·thodox arc ccntn!cl on these 1,ltriucs to a 
Jegrcc unknown nmong Christians of any other dcnon1i11a
t,ion. There is hnruly a village in H.m,sia in which there is 
not to be found a bottle of .T ordan water, and the dc\'otional 
inst-incts of the pcas.-intry, which arc very strong, are llircctell 
by tho Church, which is in Ilussi:i synonymous with the gov
cn1me11t, upon the holy places in Palestine, :is shrines which 
have a. spiritual value not 1·ecog11ize<l by other churches to 
the same extcut, ancl which, therefore, when the day comes, 
should entitle it to their temporal and tc1·rito1·ial proprietor
ship. In other words, there is not a ltussian })ilgrim who 
,·isits Jerusalem who docs not hope that he may Jh·e to sec 
the day when it will become a l{ussiau city, and who tloea 
not Jong for tho call to a holy ·war, tho ohject of which 
should be the exclusive possession by H,ussia. of the Church 
of tho lloly Sepulchre aud of tho city in which it stands.• 

In France there ia no such religions enthusiasm, except 
with a section of society, and, althougl1 the conquest of Syria 

• nus~u. 1:. r .ur.srrin:. - The St.. Petcrebarg corrcl'ponilent of the Dail9 
Nerr, says, "Ju ralcstinc, the orthodos religion mul Rus!ia.n inllncnce 11ec1n 

to bo incren&iug. Some days ago• T!,e Orthodox l'olestinc Society• cclcbmt.ctl 
ha anniver11ar:r. It wu mai.le known ot1 thia occnsion tlutt the aocioty-wbicb 
11 protected hy tho govcrumont, 1111<1 wl,ich has ~no of tho emperor's u11clc111 

the Gr:nul Duke Nicholas ?iicol1tiecitd11 &! prcaiJc11t-11111nllcrs already ~ix 
hundred 1md flrtccu tnetnbeno, :mi.I that ita reserve capita.I Amounts to about 
D0,000 roubles. Tho 11ocicly hos oonstructcd a ohurch nt Nn1.1troth, is con-
1tr11cUng a clmrch &l Mud~hilc, and hu bought & piet.'C of ground at Jcru~n. 
lcni. Tho leaders of tho l'11lcsLlne Society 11ssert tlmt tbeir 1·cscarchca l11n·o 
prornd in 'tho most lni.lubitnble I mnnncr ll1nt Chl'ist, on his wn1 to (lolgoUm, 
• passed just o,·er the grouml which has been bought b,r the Rocicty.' Ono of 
the S<M!ict1'11 tasks is to !ocilit.ato R11s11inn pilgrimage to the IIoly J.and. Tho 
emperor hM rccontly given hill ~:tnction to lho cslalilish1ucnt of lm,uehcs or 
this 1ocicLy 111 all cities of the Russlim Empire." 
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and Palestine enters into the programme of the government, 
and their religious protectorate over tho Latin Church and 
its interests gives them a strong point of departure, it is 
weakened by the fact tha.t tho government is professedly 
anti-Catholic, and that, even were it not so, the sentiment 
for the holy places is not so strong among the Latins as 
among tho Greeks. ,vith the Protestants there is a largo 
cl:iss who Lase their belief in an imnwcliately pending altera
tion in the political conditions urHll'r which J ermm.lem now 
exists, upon their interpretation of prophecy. 'l'hcy profess 
to fin<l it clearly indicated in Ezekiel, Daniel, Revelations, 
and elsewhere in tlie Bible, that the protectorate of Pales
tine is to bo vested in England. Among the J cws there arc 
many also, though they interpret tho prophetic writingR in 
a totally different sense, who believe that tho fulfilment of 
the {Jrophccy which is to restore to them tlwir ancient coun
try, with its sacred city, is at hand, and all 1\Io11Jc1n tradition 
points to tho present time as one critical to the fortunes of 
Islam, with which tho fate of J erut'lalem, which is to them 
also· a holy city, is inextricably interwoYen." 

,vhether we have any sympathy with any of these views 
or not, the mere fact that so many 11atio11s and races of di
verse religious, from one point of view or another ,centre their 
political and religious aspirations upon this spot, makes it 
the inost interesting city upon the ea1·th's surface, because 
there is none other which, when its J>osscssion comes to be 
dispL1tcd, will excite such powerful or such conflicting am bi
t.ions, supe1·stitions, and passions. 'fhesc considerations be• 
come <lonbly interesting when we connect them wi~h the 
events which are now transpiring in the East. 

One day while I was in J ernsnlem the huge bell which I 
hacl seen dragged by Russian pilgrims along the road frorn 
Jaffa arrived. It ,vas destined for a new Russian church 
which has lately been built upon the l\lount of Olives. 
Anxions to witness the ceremony of its reception, I set out 
for tbe )Iount ancl reacJ1cd the summit just in time to see 
the bronze n1onster, which I calculatecl weighed :1bo11t eight 
tons, arrive at its destination. A large crow.cl of H,11t1sia.n 
1nen an<l womeu, hc:ulccl 1,y two priests of the Gl'cck Chnrr.h 
in full canonicals, and chautiug sacred songs, were dragging 
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it to the pJa.trorn1 from which it was to be finally c1cvated 
into the belfry prepared for it. ,vhen, after 1nuch pulling 
and hauling, it was at last 11laced upon the pl:itform, a sol
emn religions service took place. Every individual man anrl 
woman in the crowd pressed forward to kiBs the npliftcll 
crucifix which the priest presented for their adoration, cros11-
ing antl prosti·ating themselves, and crowding also around 
tho bell to kiss the various sacred g1·011ps of figures rcprc
!lentell upon it in bassu-1·ilic110. At !Wit, after n ti11al inclodi
ons chant in wl1ich all joinccl with grcnt earnestness, the 
officiating priei;t gave the signal for tl1reo ,~beers, which 
wa..'l responded to ,vitb heartiness, and the ceremony was 
over. 

I no,v went to examine tlm interior of the nuw cl111rch 
which it was intended to decorate, and was glad to find that 
the accident which h:id leu me to come here to witnC!lS the 
arl'ival of the licll was tl1c means of introducing me to a new 
ancl interesting discovery of recent date. TJu, Russians, in 
excavating fo1· the foundations of their ne,v church, can1e 
upon the pavement and other remains of an ancient lmil<ling, 
which they have been careful to 11resei·vc. ]I any of the most. 
interesting ohjects found are placed in a cabinet. Iu the hall 
of the priest's house adjoining the chm·cb il'I n beautiful tes
scll:itcll p:ive111m1t, l"<'prcsc11ti11g animal~, fit-h, nppl<'s, a111l 
geometrical 11ntterns, with an inscription in Armenian forrne<l 
of colored tcsscrm. East of t.he gato into the g:udcn, ancl 
close to tho house, is a rock-cut chamber, with a ,·ault of 
modern masonry. It memmres about twenty-four feet by 
fourteen, nnll contains sixteen sarcophagi, arranged in groups 
of four, with a passage betwC<!n. 'l'hcsc were closed by ,;labs, 
ancl on three inscriptions wc1·e tlimly discernible. North 
of tl1is were the foundations of a building, apparently a 
chapel, with a tessellated floor and a row of piers about two 
feet squ:.\l'e. Near by is a ca,•o with n rnoder11 vaulted 
ch:unber, and an ii-on cloor which has nppnrcntly been placed 
there to protect a long inscription in old Armenian cl1aractcrs, 
formccl nlso of colored tesscrre, Lnt I lm,·c uo n1cm1s of know
ing what it signifies. Beneath.the floor of the house :\l'o sa.icl 
to l,e other tmnb11, which can be reached through a maso111·y 
trap-cloor. It is not unlikely that all tliesc remains belong 
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to an Armenian modi:nval monastery. 'l'he site, wl1ich has 
recently bmm acquirl.'d by the Russians, is some hundreds of 
yards distant fron1 the highest part of Olivet, where the 
Latin ehnpel stands., nsnally visited by tourists who go there 
t.o see Christ's footprint. It commands a magnificent view, 
and the new Russian edifice will make an important addition 
to their rapidly growing collection of eac1·ed buildings. 

Nothing- is ntorc nggravnting to tho 1ncml,crs of either the 
(}reek 01· Latin churches than to find the rival sect iu solitary 
possession of a holy place. It is the immediate signal for 
tho purchase of another site as near as possible to the one 
already occupied, and the erection upon it of an opposition 
liuilding. No g1·eater piece of luck can befall the owner of 
n piece of land than to stnmhlo upon remains wJ1ich show 
that it hacl been in tho occupation of the early Christians. 
Ile can then name his own price, and, like the fortunate pro
prietor of tho land on which St. Stephen's Church is now 
about to Le built by the French, may get a thousand napo
leons for what he had a very short while before only pa.id 
fifty. 

Before bidding adieu to Jerusalem, it may ho interesting 
to n1y readers tl1at I should notice so1ne of the more impor
tant discovel'ies that ha\"o been nu1de there within the laRt 
year or two, and ,vhich are not, therefore, to be found in 
any guide-book. For many of the details I am indcbtod 
to tho Palestine Exploration Fund pnblications. Among 
thcso l1avo been many tombs, some of them of much inter
est, hut none equal to tl1at to which I have ah-eady aJluded, 
as being the most likely of any which have yet been discov
c1·c<l, to be the tomb of Christ. I have given at length the 
rcnsons in a for1ncr Jetter in support of this presumption. 
It is approached by a court cut in tho rock seven feet square, 
ancl two stones in this are so placed as to give the idea that 
they 1nay have helcl in place a rolling stone before tho door. 
On the right is a side entrance lea.ding into a cl1amber witli 
a single loculus, and thcnco into a cave eight feet by ten. 
If, instead of tun1ing into tl1is, we go straight. on, we descend 
two ete11s into a chan1ber six feet by nino; from either side 
wall, and in tho Lack :wall of this chamber, :U'e three low 
passages; they leall iDto three other email cha1nbers, each 
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nbottt seven feet long by six wide, and on <>ach sitla of each 
are stone benches on which bodies coaJd be placed, with a 
narl'0W passage between thcru; so that., in fact, the whole 
tomb could contain six: bouics. ,vhcther it be tho real 
Ifoly Sepulchre or not, it is interesting from the fact that 
it is the only Jewish tomb that has ever been fonnd so close 
to the ramparts of the 1110<lcrn city on tho north, and to tho 
spot which may, with comparative certainty, be identified 
with Calvary. It stands not very far <listaut from a piece. 
of land wl1icb n 1na.n bought a year or ao ago for fifty na
poleons .. 011 beginning to excavate for the foundations of 
his house be came upon some te11scllated pa,·ement, carvings, 
and all tho cvid<'nccs of rc1nains of so1nc importance. I-Io 
Jost no time iu making hi11 discovery known, nntl, finding 
that it stoo<l upou wlmt must have been tl10 site of the early 
Chri11tian Chu1·d1 of St, Stephen, to com1nemorate the spot 
of his 1nartynlo111, the Roman Catholics gave the rnan a 
thousand napoleons for his land, and l1ave laid bare the l'C• 

111ain11 with a ,·iew to building anotl1er cl1ureh over them. I 
cxaniinccl thcrn with some interest, as it ,vaa such a rl'c<!nt 
discovery, though the historical interest only dates back to 
the year A.D. 460, when it was built by the EmpreRs Eu
do.x:ia. The crusadcr11 found it in ruin!!, since which time it 
hncl bcco1nc buried, nnd its site lost. The whole plan of tho 
church can now be distinctly traced, its p11.vemc11ts in nrn.ny 
places 1·emni11ing perfect, with the foundations of its side 
walls, fl"ag1nents of colun1ns, cto. 'l'he two most interesting 
features in connection with it, J1oweYur, aro a slah of fine 
limestone on which arc the figures of the twelve apostles, each 
surrounded by a sort of canopy. '!'hey stand six each side of 
a central flgnre of a throned Christ. The figures are ratl1er 
stiffly drawu and have long robes; although tlwy were very 
distinct when first disco,·ered, instead of 1noving the slab 
und<~r shelt.e1·, it ]1as been left exposed to tho storn1s of wiu• 
tcr; the result is that the 011t]ines, which were in colour, cnn 
now scarcely be distinguished, 11111.l another ye:n will com
pletely 01!:1.ce them; besides this there is an iuscl'iption which 
lrn.s so far 1111z1.lcd export!!, though it is in Greek clrnracte~, 
but a good deal of it is cffaccJ. 'fbcre arc also tombs in the 
vicinity, Lnt though rock-cut tl1ey arc evhleutly Christian. 



PROGRESS IN JERUBA.LE.JI. 

Recent cxeavation11 witl1in the city havo al110 exposed a vast 
area, depressed considerably below the present level of the 
surface, which once formell tlie extensive establishment of tho 
Knights Hospitallcrs, or ICnights of St. John. It was given 
somo time ago by the 'l'nrkish government to the Crown
Prince of Germany; since then the whole place has been 
cleared ot1t with a vic,v to its restoration on a grand scale, 
and it will doubtless form, when completed, one of tho finest 
arc hi toctnral monuments of modern date in J c1·usalem. Sev
eral very llccp and finely-vaulted cisterns, with arches fifty 
feet high, have been brought to light, besides cloisters, cor
l'idors, and vaulted c11ambers hitherto unknown. Some idea 
of the scale of the establishment which these celebrated 
knights possessed i_n ,Ter11salc1n may be gathered from tho 
character and extent of the rains, which cover an area of 
one hundred and seventy square yards, of which only half, 
.unfortunately, belongB to the German governuumt. 

But tho latest discovery, which has excited the grc:itest 
interest, is that of the inscription in the tunnel which con
nects the Virgin's Fount with tho Pool of Siloam. 'l'he ex
ploration of this tunnel, which is about six hundred yards 
long, involved great danger and difficulty. Colonel, now 
Sir Charles lVarren, gives a most graphic picture of tho 
horrors of his experience. For 8ome distance tho passage 
was only one foot four inches high, and as tl1cro was one 
foot of water, the explorers, who were crawling on their 
stomachs, naked, were submerged to their chins, having only 
four inche11 of breathing-room, with the additional danger 
of being drowned by the rising of the waters, which does 
not take place regulal'ly. Often their mouths were under 
water, and a breath of air could only be obtained by twist
ing their faces up. To keep a light burning, to take meas
urements, and make observations under these circumstances 
was a work of no little difficulty; and yet, after crawling 
throngh mud aml watc1· for four hours, the honour of finding 
tho i11scription wns rese1·ved for a naked urchin of th<!. town, 
who, some yea.rs nfter, announced he l1ad seen writing on 
tho wall. Whereupon P1·ofcssor Sayce, and IIerr Schick, 
and l)octo1· Gnthc plunge naked into the 1nuddy tunn<!l with 
acid solution!!, nnd blotting-paper, :u1d everything uccessm·y 
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to 111akc squeezes, and emerge sliivcring and tl'inmphant with 
tho most intcrcstiug Ilebrew inscription that J1:1s ever been 
found in Palestine, about which pampl1lcts and n.rticles have 
bee11 wi-ittcm, ancl scholars havo wrangled, but which is now 
admitted to be aii old as the time of Solomon, and it is 
agreed on all hands that the interpretation thereof is ns fol
lows: 

"llchol<l the exca,·ation. Now this is the history of tl1e 
Tnnnel. ,Vhilc the exca,·atore were still liftiug up the Pick 
towarcls each other, :mcl while thcro were yet three cubits 
to be broken tlu·ongh, tho voice of one en.lied to his neigh
bour, for there was an excess in the rock on the rigl1t. 'l'hcy 
rose up. 'l'hey struck on the west of the el:c:1vation. They 
struck, each to meet the other, pick to piek. And there 
flowed the waters from their outlet to the Pool, for a thou
Sl.llld two hundred cubits, 11.nd ... of a cubit was the height 
of the l'ock ovE'r tho hcadf! of tho excavators." From this 
it will appear that there were two worki11g-partics1 wol'king 
fro111 opposite ends, aud the indefatigable explorers have 
actually discovered the spot where the "excess" in the 
rock occurred ancl where they probably met. 1\[ost people 
who 11:ive not ~ot Palestine exploration on tho brain wilJ, 
howc,·er, be content to take tlwir word for it without goi11g 
to sec for thcm11clvcs. Still it cannot be dcmic1l thnt an 
engineering work, cxecutecl iu the titnc of Solon1011, and au 
inscri11tion clescribing it, is of the greatest interest. The 
d:ite of the inscription can be determined with tolerable 
nccurncy by a comparison of the letters with those on the 
l\Ioabite stone and other of tlie most ancient inscriptions 
known. 



TIil<~ TIIREE JERICIIOS. 

IIAIFA, Sept. 2.-'flie signs of llt·ogrcss to wl1icl1 I l1ave al
luded in fornter letters as being 111a11ifc11t i11 Judea arc not 
confi11ed to J a1Ia a11d Jerusalem. 1'he contemplated carriage
road to J e1·icl10 ,viii bo an immense boon to tl1e e1·0,\"ds of 
1>ilg1·in1s ,vl10 flock an1111:i.lly to the Jordan. The first cvi
dc11co of activity in tl1is direction was at tl1e J{h:in el-Abmah. 
lie1·0 a1·0 tl1c rui11s of an olcl Luildi11g. l!'ragmc11ts of walls 
a11d broken a1·ches ren1ain, and ·a decfl well i11dicates that in 
for111cr days it was inhabited-probably as a ha.If-way l1ousc 
of cntertainn1cnt. Wl1ether this be so or not, I ,,•as glad to see 
a Ia1·gc force of sto11e-n1asons and builders actively e11gaged, 
uncle1· the s11pe1·i11tenclcnce of a E11ropcan, in crccti11g a ha11d
some kl1a11 or rest-l1011sc, wl1icl1, consideri11g that there is not 
at })rcsc11t a single l1abitation bct,vcen J er11salem a11d Jeri
cho, ,vith tl1e excc11tion of Iletl1any, distant only two 111iles 
fron1 tl1c forn1cr city, is 1nucl1 needed. 

'l'l1is t)lacc has al"•ays had a11 evil 1·e1>utation for thieves 
since tl1e days ""ht'11 the Good Samaritan performed his 
charitable offices to the plundered and beaten wayfarer. In
deed, it is at this very place tl1at the spot is sho,vn to the 
credulotts pilgrim wl1ere tl1e incident in tho pa1·able is said to 
l1ave occ11r1·ecl, and tl1e g11ide-books solemnly warn tl1e tourist 
that l,e 11111st he car·cful to be provided ,vitl1 an escort, be
canso an English t1·avcllcr, Sir F1·cderick llc11nikcr, "·as at
tacked here by Bedouins, stripped, wo11ndcd, and left for 
d cad i11 1 B20. Tl1is is irn 1>uting stag11ation to tl1c 1'u1·kisl1 
gove1·n1ncnt witl1 a vengeance. It n10,•cs slowly, it is true, 
hut tl1e state of secu1·ity has · imp1·ovcd f!omew}1at iu sixty• 
five yca1·s. Six yc:irs ago I rode alone ,vitl1 a friend from 
J 01·icl10 to J 01·11salem with no thougl1t of danger. 'l'l1e 
Bcdo11i11s fi11d it to tl1eir i11terest to keep lll) the t1·aditio11s of 
tl10 g11itlr.-books, :i.11d travellc1·s co11tinue to pay Bedouin 
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sheiks blackmail which they migl1t with perfect confidence 
keep in their pockets. I consider the road fron1 J m·usalcm 
to Jericho in tho Jlrcscnt day as safe as Brondway, at all 
events in the daytime. 

It might not be safe to vcnturo along it quite alone at 
night, but tho same might be ,mid of roads in other far more 
civilized countries. Nevertheless, the road in places is so 
wild and desolate thnt it may well appal tho imag·inntion of 
the timid traveller, notably so where it enters tho\\' ncly l(clt, 
a deep, narrow gorge, tlankeu by precipitous cliffs, honey• 
combc<l with caverntt, above which ris,;i white clialk hill", 
presenting n tangled network of narrow ,valur-woru torrent, 
beds with knife-like ridges between. Jlnndrccls of feet below 
the path rushes :i. mountain torrent, which is none other than 
th<l tl'aditional l,1·ook Cbcritt. llc1·c, if wo lt•ave the regular 
track, an<l make up our n1inds to follow a clizzy path cnt out 
of the pl'ecipitons cliff, which wind9 back np the gorge, soon 
disappearing in the depth of its gloomy 1·cccsses, we plunge 
into one of the wildest and weirdest scenes that the ingenu
ity of nature has conceived in any country, so fantastic nre 
the crags and so labyrinthine the go1·gcs. The only travel
lers who ever thus diverge f1•om tho beaten route are ltus
sian pilgrim!!, whose devotional im,tincts lead the1n to 1my 
tl1dr homn~o to every acccf!sihlc 11hri11c, nncl to the c1·c<lit, of 
the G1·eek Church it inust bo said that it l1as contrh·erl to 
perch shrines on spots which nature only intendccl for eagle~. 

One of the 1nost notable of thc"o is the monastery whi<'h 
cornmemoratcs the cave, to which tho path we are now 
following will lead us, in wl1ich Elijah is saicl to lmvc bc<'n 
fed by the ravens. Tho 111011:i.stery is literally huug on tll 

the face of the preciµic~, and consists of a i:icrics of ccll!I, an,l 
a hall supportccl on vaults through which lies tl,c entrance. 
A few Greek monks live, like birds perched on the edge of 
a nest, in this singnlar abode, to which a. cbnpcl pinnacled on 
a rock is at.tachetl, dating, if we may judge ft·mn the charactc1· 
of the niasonry, from abo~t tl10 twelfth century. l>erhaps 
the litt.le sille chapel, with 1·ock-cnt clmmben,, a111l tho vault 
conta.i11ing ancient l,oucs, to which a corritlo1· covcrccl with 
frescoes re11rese11ting the Last J udg1nent len.tls, is the oldest 
pal't of these buil<li11g11, which were apparently constructed 
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at three different epocJ1s, as two layers of frescoes cover the 
wall, while the ncwciit is in its turn covered by the picl'll sup
porting tho ribs of the roof. Numerous caves, now inacces
sible, are visible in tho face of the cliff, which for a distance 
of about tbi1·ty yards is covered wit.lJ frescoes now almost 
cntir<'ly defaced. In front of ouo of the cells is a heavy 
iron bar, from which, no doubt, in former days a ladder de
pencled, the only means of accesit wl1en these caves, now al
most deserted, containccl quite a population of hermits. '!'his 
curious place is well worth a visit, and though lying so close 
to the toni-ist.'s rontc, l have not seen it describe,\ in auy 
guide-book. 

On roaching the base of the hills where the ,vady l(elt 
debouches into tho Jordan V"nllcy, we find ourselves in the 
irn,nclliato presence of four ancient sites. Three of these arc 
the sites of three different .Terichos, and one is the site of 
Gilgal. It is certain tl1at the Jewish, the Itomnn, and tho 
Hyzantino Crusaders' Jericho occupied tl1ree different po!!i
tions. 'l'he first hm; l1ecn identificcl with tole1·able certainty 
as ha,·ing existecl wh<'l'c mounds of rubble mark its site, near 
the spring called in olll times the Fountain of Elijah, ancl 
known 110,v as the Aines-Sultan. 'l'his was tl1e Jericho of 
Joshua, :ind these mounds of rubble may contain t.he debris 
of the identical wa1l11 which fell to the sound of his trumpet. 
,vc pitched our tents at the beautiful and copiotts spring 
which must have supplicll tho olu town with water, so as to 
ha,•o an opportunity of examining the neighbourhood at our 
leisure. Tho spring comes out beneath the mound on the 
east, antl has on tho west a wall of small masonry in hat·d 
cement. In this wall there is a small semicircular niche, 
probably intencled to hold a statue of the genius of tho spring. 
The reservoir from ,vhich the water gushes fortl1 is abont 
twenty by forty feet, and, though shallow, forms a delight
ful bath, with tempcratnro slightly tepid. 'fhe high tumuli 
bllhind had been excavated by Sir Charles \Varrcn, and I ex
amined the t1·accs of his cuttings. 'l'hc mounds are formcu 
for the n1ost pnrt. of a ligl1t. yellow clay, which, on being 
touched, crumbles into :in impalpable powder. In some ca.~cs 
no strnta could be discerned in the clay, in others, layers of 
brick, stone, and mortar we1·0 clearly visible. In another 

21 
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large mouncl, a littlo to tl1e south, graves we1·c {01111d six feet 
below the surface. All these except 0110 we1·0 of sun-dried 
brick. lloucs appeared to have been tb1·own into these after 
the decomposition o! tbc bodies. Altogether Sir Charles 
\\'"arrcn dug trenches through no fewer than eight of tho 
n1onnds, which for1n a. couspicuous feature in the plain in 
which the ancient cities of Jericho were situated, as they 
stand to a height of about sixty feet above it; and the re
sult at ,vhich he arrived was that they arc formed by tho 
gradual crumbling away of great towers or castles of sun
burned brick. Although in some cnses shafts were sunk to 
a depth of fo11y feet, uotl1ing was found except 1iottery jars, 
stone? 1nortnrs for grinding corn, and broken glasl!. Ju one 
were founcl, eight feet below the surface, the rcmaius of a 
large nmphota, the neck, h:n1ult!S, :u1ll base of which were en
tire, and which must lmve stood about five feet high. Sit· 
Char]C?s lVarren'B working party consisted of one huudl'ccl 
and sevent.y-four menJ and he thoroughly e.xhaustcd tl1e sub
ject. 

Near tho spring is a ruin wl1icll Jnay have been that of a 
sm:ill Roman tem1>le, a portion of an aqueduct, for the ,vatcrs 
of the spring evidently irrigated 11, large extent of tbe plain, 
and near by tl'aces of ruins, apparently Byzantine. !Jere arc 
pill:11·-sbafts, cornices, cnpita.ls, and other iuclications of a city 
of later date than tl10.,e we have been consi<lel'ing. 

Tho sit.e of tho Jericho of 11el'od, which existed at the 
time of Christ, was at the mouth of tho ,vacly I{elt, clcriv
ing itB ,vater tmpply f1·om that stl'eam, and Jnol'e than a mile 
from Ain cs-Sultan. llero there are the remains of a bridge, 
foundations of buildings wl1ich wcro evidently Roman work, 
:111<1 two lal'ge artificfal mounds, in 0110 of wl1ich was found 
a rectangular chamber, the outer ,vall built of snn-tlriccl 
bricks, and tho interior of undressed stones ce1ne11ted over. 

The sito of the third, or Crusading J criel10, was probably 
i<lcntic:i.l with tJ1at on wl1ich the n1oclcrn village of J el'icho 
,1ow stnnds; but uo ruins of importance remain there, though 
the whole surface of the JJlain between the sites of the three 
J 01·ichos is covcrecl with rc111:i.i11B whicb :ittcst the <lc1111cncss 
of the population which ouce iubaLitcd it. 'l'hat this should 
011cc I.ia.,·e l>een a largo inhabited ccutre 1nuet ever appc:ir an 
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astounding fact to the moclern 'traveller who bas snfferecl 
from the heat of the 1,Iain. Except during the winter months 
all this region is not only unbearably bot, but 111ost insalu
brious. 'l'hc '°l'ry A1·abs desert it for the hillsides. It is 
possible that neglect ancl innttcntion to irrigation works 
may mako the climate 1nuch less l1ealtliy than it was in 
former times, but nothing e:in ho ch::mgcd in tho matter of 
tcmpc1·at111"e, and either the population must havo deserted 
it for the n1otmtains during i;ummer or they must ha-re been 
f:ir better able to bear l1cat than their clegencratc descendants. 
Stink nearly t\vclve hundred feet below the level of tho sea, 
nnd shut in from nll breeze by lofty rnuges of ba1Ten moun
t:iius on hoth sides, Jericho in summC'r must be one of the 
hottest plac:C'a on tho <":trtlt's surface. ]~vcn ,Te1·usalem, 
which is four thousand feet above it, is pretty warm. On 
tho other l1and, Josephus v:1.unts the wonderful fci·tility of 
the place, and calls it ":1. region fit for !J10 gods." 

Its n1ngnificent and extensive p:ilm groves were celebrated, 
but these have disappeared since tl1e eighth century, and there 
is only one elate-tree left. Still tho abundance of the watt!r, 
the richness of the 11oil, and the ,varmth of the climate, won
derfully adapt it to the growth of all tropical produce. All 
kinds of vegetables nrc in season a.ll tho year round. Grapes, 
which al'e trellised on high poles, as in Italy, gro\V to enor
n1ons size; indigo, cotton, and sugar ,vonld all flourish, but 
there arc no people to cultivate then1. 

'l'l1e remnins of the old aqueducts testify to the skilful 
m:1nne1· iu which the ancients used their abundant water 
snpply fot· tho irrigation of this extensive plain. I counted 
a.ltogctlic1· ninu different ancient aqueducts. One or t\\·o of 
these arc still utilized, :ind of late years a handsome bl'idgc 
l1as been built in connection with one of them, but the engi
neering skill of tJ10 ancients holds its own with our n1ore 
Jnodcrn constructions. l\Iany of the bridges by which these 
nqucJucts spau the ravines m·c very handsome. Some are 
on two tiers of arcl1ce, one above another: In places they 
arc tnnnclled through tho hills. One bridge of 1nassivc mn• 
soury of large stones iii one hnnch-e<l and twenty feet long 
and tliirty-Jivo feet high, with pointed ::i.rohes. There is one 
aqueduct eight miles Jong, consisting of :i. cemented chminel 
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two feet brond, and terminating in a. handsome <'Cmcnted 
cistern. It is cnrried o,er severnl bridges, one fifty feet long 
and thirty feet high. 

I mention this systmn of aqueducts because I have never 
seen any account of Jericho in the records of travdlcrs or 
in guide-books which docs justice to them. They aro im
portant as showing how much 1noney 1nust h:i.vo been spent 
in developing the 1-e!!ourcce of tl1is plain, mHl what a garclcn it 
must ha,·e been in old times. So l:i.te as the tl1irtecnth century 
wo henr that the sugar-cane was cultivatc<l ni·ouml Jel"icho, 
and I believe that at this day thcro are few spots on tlie 
earth's surface which coulcl bo tnrued to more profitable ac
connt. }!ere all the products of the tropics could be raised 
without bnving to go to the tropics for them, and mnuy 
fruits conlll be conveyed frmn here to a European market, 
which it woultl be impossible to preserve for the length of 
t.ime which is now required to trnnsport thmn from the trop• 
ics. At a compa1·atively small expense tho ancient systc1n 
of aqueducts could ho repa.irccl ancl the abnndnnt w:itci· sup
ply utilizc<l, which is no,v left to stagnate in 1n:ushes and 
breed fever anrl pestilence. It is, in fact, impossible to ap
preciate the magnificent capabilities which this plain pos
sc.-sl'l<'S nml not feel convincccl that in tl1csc tlaye of civili:r.c<l 
enterprise the question of thcii- tlcvclo11111cnt is ou]y 0110 of 
time. 



JERICIIO-A NE,v WINTER RESORT. 

llAIFA, Sept. 15.-,Vhen I last visited J cricho, six years 
ago, it consisted of n mi11erable village of rnnd huts, 
containing a population of mixed negroes and Bedouins, 
amounting at most to three hund1·ed souls. I was aston
ished 11<1\\' to fincl that, of all places in tho world, it was 
going ahe:ul. '!'here was a sort of boom going on; a 'H!ry 
minute boom, it is true, but still it was progress, nnd there 
is no saying what it may lcacl to. • 

It is duo entirely to the Russians, anil I think that a pl"O· 

g1·cssive J cricbo, o,ving to H,nssian enterprise, is a Jll1enom
enon worthy of remark. Indirectly it may bo attributed to 
the passion Russian pilgrims have for bathing in tho Jordan 
nnd canyitig awny bottles full of the water of that sacred 
stream. 'l'his passion for holy ablutions is 0110 wl1ich a wise 
mul f:U'-sccin,t g-OV(!1"llmc11t 1m'! turned to 11rofital.ilc political 
account. It was ouly in obedience to the most ordinary in
stincts of bun1anity that some sort of accotnmodation sl1oul<l 
be provided for the pion!! crowds, consisting largely of old 

. nncl fn,il women, who trndgo thh-ty miles in a broiling sun 
to batlie in tho Jordon, and who could not find a roof to 
shelter them, or a place in ,vbich to be fed, until they got 
back to Jerusalem. So a large, handsome, red-stone building, 
not unlike a state lunatic asylum, has been· erected for their 
:iccommodation at Jericho. IIere not only the H,ussian pil
grim, but the ordinary travelling Iun::itic, can find first-class 
accommocl::ition. 

'l'ho protection ·which so l1anclsome an establishment af~ 
forded ,vas all that was required to give ::i start to tho place. 
Devout ltnesi:i.1111, always ncting uud(•r the auspices of a 
11io11s, intelligent, and paternal government, are l1cgiuning 
gradually to 10:ikc Jericho a place of winter resort. They 
liuihl little cottnges there, surround them with gardens 
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which supply them with most delicious fruit and vcgctable1:1, 
spend their summers in J crus:ilem, :ind come tlown here in 
tho winter :mcl bathe in the J ordau to thcir, l1carts' content. 
In other word!l, in a religious and quite unoKtcntatious way, 
Russia is quietly colonizing Jericho. '!'he obnoxious word 
colony, so hateful to Turkish cars, is never pronounced, but 
I counted no fewc1· than twelve neat little whitewashed cot
tages, where a fc,v years ago there was not one. 

Ono of my travelling companions, who was an Englil!l1 
medical man of some ctnincncc, wa11 so 1nnch struck ,vith 
tbe climatic advantages of the place as a winter l'Csort for 
con11umptive patients that, now that good accommodation is 
to be found there, he l1aa .decided to acl ,•ise. iuvalids lo try 
the effects of it., nir. Ilitherto wlll'n one told a person "to 
go to Jericho" it WllS a polite way of intimating &.o l1i1n that 
ho 1night go somewhere cl~c, J cl'icho being the next hot.test 
pince known to that 1norc distant region; but now we may 
tell our friends to go to J cricho in n. spii·it of benevolence, in 
the hopo tliat it may restore them to health. ,vhat an un
bearable place, by the way, ,J cricho would be if all the bores 
who have been metaphorically eent there had litc1·aHy gone. 
As it is, I cannot imagine a mol'e agreeable place for a per
son not absolutely dC'}>Cndent upon society to go to :incl spend 
a month or two iu winter. 

There is a peonliar softness and balminess in tho air, not 
to be found elsewhere in the ,'l"orltl, for there is no other 
place in the world eleven lrnndrcd feet below the sea-line. 
'l'J,cro is a wide, level, open plain to scamper :1c1·oss 011 l1orse
back in nil directions; there arc thickets of tamal'isk nud 
ncbk an<l bamboo swnrn1ing with wild boar, deer, gazelle, 
:incl otl1cr nnimals, some of thcn1 not to ho found elsewhere, 
to delight the s1>01·ts111:m. There is the Jordan handy, with 
first-rate fishing to satisfy the most arucnt angler; there is 
tho Dead Sea to bathe in and bo:i.t on (only there are no 
boats) for persons whoso tnstcs arc aquatic. 'fliero is a flora 
which would. be !\ source of 11c\"c1·-cnding interest to the 
botnnist, for it is peculiar to this region ; and tlio s:i.mo re• 
n1a1·k npplics, to somo extent, to its ornithology nntl. ento
mology. 'l'hoi·o :i.ro ancim1t ruin11 in all dircctionR to satisfy 
the 111ost inYeLcrato archroologist, wlli1e tho explol'cr h:u1 only 
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to cross tho Jordan, anll in a few hours he will find himself 
in a region almost untrodden 1,y the foot of the tourist, with 
all n1anner of iutercst.iug discoverie11 awaiting him. Then 
he is still comparatively in the world, for a smart ride of fh·e 
ltoul'S will take him back to J l•rusalcm, nnd he need not be 
afraid of having to suffer l1ardship, for the faro in the Rus
sian hospice is reported excellent, especially in the matter of 
111ilk ancl vegetables. 1\-Iy advice, then, to the invalid, the 
sportsman, tho n1an of natural history, and tho antiquarian, 
wbo may be looking out for a new winter resort, iij, "Go to 
.T ericho !" 'l'herc is no particular reason tl1at I can see why 
the Russians sl1ouhl l1ave a monopoly of this charming spot, 
though we should be very much obliged to tl1cm for making 
it habitable. No tloubt when the 1nutition of "the sick 
1nan's" p,·opcrty, for which they h:n•c been waiting so long, 
takes place, they will put in a claim for J e1·icho. 

1\[e.antime I a1n glad to see that the govcrnmcnt•secm to 
be pnt upon theh· mettle. Not only ha,·e they built a hnncl
some aqueduct acrose the ravine on which the n1oder11 vil
lage stands, but they ha,·c cleared a large expanse of tl1e 
plain on the other side with a view of bringing it into cul~ 
th·ation and irrigating it by means of the snid aqueduct. 
'l'his plain extends in an unbroken level to the Dead Sea, 
and affords a pleasant six-miles scamper. It is the graziug
gi-ouncl generally of lal'ge herds of camels, and on a hot 
and thirsty dny they come in very opportunely. 'l'hey are 
ever-ready if not ever-willing fountains, and there is nothing 
more refreshing tl1an a drink of warm camels' milk. It is 
not easy to milk them, :111 they don't like strangers, and one 
is apt to get charged by a savage mother who mistakes one's 
intentions. 1'Ioreover, it requires ,mmo de.xtedty to 1nilk a 
ca1ncl into a tumbler. In fact, tl1is is difficult with any 
animal. I have had a battle with a nanny-goat on a bare 
Pall'stine hillside when I was thirsty, which ended in my 
utter cliscon1fitnre. 'l'lie only plan is to backshish tho 
goathcrcl or camclherd. It is an ocld sight to see a young 
camel tugging away at one side of its 1notbcr n11d tJ1e cnmcl
herd tugging away nt the other, nnll the rC'signed old female 
chewing hf'!r c\111 between thcn1; it s11ggc11tcd to me :i. dc11ig11 
for :i. 11icture which I sent to an a1·tist friend, to be called 
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" The H.i vals." ,v-ith the J >e:lll 80:1 :uul tho lmrning hills of 
1\Ioab for a background, I think it would 111akc rnthcr an 
effective picture. 

llowcyer oft~n I might visit the Dead Sea, I would always 
bnt.11e in it, in spite of its stickiness aftcrwanls. 'l'he sensa
tion of floating without the slightest e.fiort for an indefinite 
time when one is hot and tirecl is infinitely soothing. 

The govcrmuent inten~ building a bri<lge over the Jordan, 
:11Hl on my way back fro1n visiting its 1iroposed site I passed 
the much-di~putc<l posil.ion of Gilgal, where the Israelites 
m:ide their first camp in the l'romiticd Land. 'J'his has but 
recently been identified by the ever-to-be-lamented Palestine 
explorer, l\f r. '.fy1·whiu Drake, who fell a ,·ict.ini to his zeal 
iu the Jordan valley. Nothing is to be seen tl1ere now lmt 
some mounds, in which have hecn fonll<l pottc1·y, broken 
glass, and tesscrre. It was for long the resting-place of the 
Ark 1111d the Tabernacle. It was somewhere on this plain 
that Soclom auu Gomorrah, "the Cities of the l'la.iu," were 
situated, aud not to the south of the Dead Sea, as was 
formel'ly supposed, but their sites h:n·e been looketl for in 
vain. 

The gl'eat events of which tho plain of Jericho had in 
early thnes been the scene, together with its tr:ulitional con
nection with the temptation of Christ on t.110 J\Iount, which 
rises abruptly behind the Spring of Ain-es-Sultnn, and actual 
interest with rcgarcl to his haptisn1 in the Jordan :n1d other 
cYents, attracted the Christians of a very early age to this 
part of the country. Ilcncc from J"11sti11ian's time the plain 
began to be covered wjth 1nonastic cclifices, and the gorges 
and 1irecipices of tho enclosing n1ountains to be burrowecl 
with hermit's caves :u1d sacr<'d shrines anrl chapels. 

There is a tendency, 011 the 1mrt es1>ccially of the Greek 
and Armenian churches, to reoccupy some of these. Certainly 
of all the uncon1fo1·table and cll'cary and broiling n1onasteries 
I ever saw·, ths.t of J(us1· liajlah, near tho l)c:ul Se:\, now in
habited 1,y ]1alf a dozen monks, claims pre-c1ni11cnce, It is 
placctl jtt!lt on tho edge of the fl:l)inc 1,lain, which exhales in 
summer a pungent hcnt that 1111111t tc111lcr lifu almost i11s1111• 
J>ortable. N everthcless, it bears all the m:i.r'ks of liaviug 
been au important medireval 111011:istery. 'l'hc old walls still 
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<'xist on three sillcs, an<l 1neasurc about forty yards by sixty. 
'l'hesc contained two chapels above ground :ind one beneath 
in the vnults. 'l'he walls o.rc still covered with frescoes, the 
designs of which arc distinctly visible, as well as the inscrip
tions in Greek beneath them. They are evidently of Crusad
ing times. 'l'bere is a large ci11tern here, thirty feet by ten 
and twenty-four deep, wl1ich is in good preservation. So is 
another at the monastery of El-Yahud, thirty feet deep, with 
piers and arches also almost perfect. This monastery is dis
tant about half au hour from the Jordan,and dates frorn the 
twelfth century. It stand!!! on the site of one which was 
called the l\Ionastcry of St. John on the Jordan, but which 
wa.11 dl!&lroyed by an earthquake. The interest attaching to 
those monasteries, howevl!r, is comparatively slight. U1>on 
:u·cl1roological gronn<ls they exhibit no very striking features, 
while fr01n a religious 1>oiut • of viow they are significant 
chiefly as showing how soon the religion of ChriKt became 
degraded into a system of useless asceticism, and, com1i<ler
ing the tendency which is exhibited to 1·eturn to it, tho larn• 
cnt:1.ble reflection is forced upon one that tho true spirit of 
Christianity is as little understood now as it was in those 
days. 

'fhc monks who inhabit these buildings ::i.re in one sense 
as intc1·csting as tho bttildings themselves, for one has only 
to con verso with them to be transported to the ?!Iidillc Agee.. 
They are probably the only class of men who have remained 
absohttcly unaffected by nineteenth-century civilization or 
modes of thought. They are like the toads that have been 
locked up for centuries in stone, and might in so far as their 
religious views are concerned he the identical individllal!I 
who, in the time of the crusa!lers, used to inhabit the cells 
they now occupy. l◄'rmn a psycliological point of view, then, 
it is curious to converse with them on matters of faith and 
religion, for unless one has hall personal expe1·icnce of tho 
dogreo of ignorance and superstition which arc still to be 
fouud in a recluse of the Arm~nian Church, for instance, 
one conl,l not credit the fnct tliat such a being cxist11; and 
still represents a considerable class in the clays in which we 
live. 

The Arabs nronnd Jericho are of a. tribe called Abou 
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N useir. They ,·cnerate a place called "The Place of Sepul
cllfe of Dawar." This personage was their ancestor, and tho 
Ahon Nusl'ir l1ury their dead in tho tombs of tho ])awar 
people. Arabs of any other tribe passing this spot make 
use of the ex·prcssion, "Permission, oh, Daw:n·," ancl tho 
vaHey is sacred, an<l ploughs, grain, nncl other nrticles nre 
deposited here for safety. 'l'he usual votive offerings-stick11, 
rag11, brncelets-aro found near the tombs. This triLe it1 
scattered about in tents among the thorny hushes that cover 
the plain, amid which their flocks find good pasture. They 
:ll'o reputed to l1avc a bacl cliaracter, hut wo 111:\de gt·cat 
friends with them, owing to a circumstance which secured 
their gratitude. 

,vhile sitting by the fountain one afternoon we saw a 
number of Arabs carrying a 1nan on a litter. This excited 
our docL01·'s curiosity, anti ,ve immediately hailed the pro
cession. 'fhey told us they lmd a wou11<led man, and we 
replied we had a doctor, and they waited till we c:uno up. 
In fact, an elderly man h:t.d just receivecl a bullet in the leg 
from a friend with 1vho1n be had l1ad a quarrel, which splint
ered the bone a little below the knee. The hall wns still 
lodged in the leg. The doctor, who had m:Hlc five 111ilitary 
can1paign11, and had probably d1·cssed as 1nany g1111sl10t wounds 
as :my man aliv1.1, was in hiK cl,•me11t. Iusla11t.ly tho n,an 
,vas taken to tho nearest tents, splints of bamboo and baud
ages of flour and the white of an egg were speedily extem
porized, while a large audience of wilu-looking n1eu, women, 
children, nncl doge crowL1ecl aro11nd to watch operations. 

The ball was 1irohecl for, not with any su1·gical instru
n1cnt, for we were unprepared for any such emergency, but 
with the finger. 'J'hc only instruments forthcon1ing wc1·e a 
penknife and n razor. 'l'ho question was lto,v to get tho 
hall out with snch npplinnces. 'l'be occasion was one whicb 
called for :i. display of genius, but the demand was not made 
i 11 vain ; with that simplicity which is its 111ost 111nrked 
characteristic, the doctor cut into the opposite sicle of 
tile leg with tho razor, :mcl thou 11u11hcd the ball clean 
through with his finger. The ;\l,to11ishmcnt of tho mulicnco 
,vas excessive nt tho appearance of the crushed bullet, and 
the wou11dcd rnau, a. wenthcr-bcntcn old Semite, who liad 
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bellowed lustily while tho operation was going on, kissecl 
tho doctor's hand effusively, ancl consoled l1imself with 
coffee and cigarettes, in which we join<-><l, while the band
aging and 11plinting was in progress. }'or 11. couple of <lays 
after this the doctor visited his patient twice a day amid the 
warmest expressions of gratitude on the 1,a1·t of tho tribe, 
who forthwith lirought all their sick to ho cured, ::ind the 
L>lcs~ings which ,vcro invoked upon ns echoed in our cars 
when wo took ou1· dep::irture, till they died away in the dis
tance. 
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IIAIFA, Oct. 1.-About half a mile in i·cnr of ou1· camp, a.t 
Ain-<'s-Sultan, rose a precipice a thousancl feet high, which 
culminated in the lofty crest of a mountain called QuarnntuL 
It derives its name frmn a tradition which identifies it with 
the mount upon which Christ was tempted for forty <lnys in 
the wilderness. Of course, it is 1101, the mountain at all, or, 
at all events, there is not the smallest particle of cvi<lcncc to 
prove that it i11, but that is a t.rille where sacred sites are 
concernc<l. The face of this precipitous cliff is l1oncycombcd 
.with tlic black mouths of c:n·erns. Sitting round our camp. 
fire at night we observed lights gleaming from tl1c sheer si<lc 
of the rock. Otherwi11c there was nothing to lead us to sup
pose that any of these cav<'rns could uo occupied by human 
bcing11. Dut these fit-es excited on1· curiosity, :unl wc de
termined to pny the ('avc-clwc11crs 11crchctl so high nliovc our 
h<'aclK :l vit1it. 

The operation turnecl out a. n1ore dizzy one than I hu<l 
anticipated. No guide was nec<>ssary, fo1· we could see tho 
track ·winding like a thrca<l np tho f11ce of tho precipice. 
For the first three hund1·ed feet or so it was ell J>lain sailing, 
but then the leclge became horribly n:i.rrow. Occnsionally 
the path wss so steep that it dwindled into rock-cnt step~. 
A fal!m step woulcl have sent yml thundering hundreds of 
feet down into the abyss. .At one place the height was fi\O 

dizzy, tho foothold so slight., that my ncrve, which for thi11 
sort of work is not what it once waP, began to give way, and 
I ig1101ni11io11sly squattec1 down, with 1ny face turnc<l to tho 
rock, nncl tried to steaJy myself by forgetting that six: inches 
ucl1iml me was a yawning chasm, frotn which a pcl,Lle n1ight 
have been uroppc<l plnmb to the bottom. ltctrcat was :is 
bnJ as ad\'nncl", aud mo1·e l111111iliati11g. For the rest of the 
way I went on my hands a1ul knccs, to the amuse111cnt of n1y 
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companion, whose brain was not sin1ilarly affected. I don't 
know anything more disagreeable than tho irresistible im
pulse which overtakes one someti1nes to pitch one's self head
long over a precipice of this kind. 

At last, to my inexpressible· relief, I reach cu the mouth of. 
a cave, into which I ep1·awled, panting, with thankfulness, 
but oppressed nevertheless with the horrible consciousness 
tLnt I hacl the 1·cturn voyage still to n1akc. IlowcYe1·1 I dis-
1nisscd this painful consideration fo1· the n101nent, ancl ap
plied myself to tho examination of the curious grotto which 
we hnd reached. It was a sort of ante-chamber to a tunnel 
in the rock, passing through which we came upon some 
dreadful steps cut on the face of the rock; but here thcro 
was a slight, rickety baluetracle of wood, aud at the top stood 
a grcai1y old monk, a sight ,vhich, under the circumstances, 
produced a n1orc soothing effect upon my mintl tl1an such a 
sight usually does. This ecclesiastical wortl1y received us 
with gracious smiles, and led us through another tunnel into 
a sort of vestibule, w l1ich open ca into a chapel which had been· 
constructed at tho mouth of a cave, so that the front facing 
the precipice was of masonry. Looking out of the window 
which had been constructed in this wall, a stone might l1ave 
been d1·oppefl at lcnst five h11n<l1·ccl feet witl1011t touc]1ing 
:u1ything till it reached tho bottom. '!'his chapel was gor
geously fitted up, thanks to the contributions of pilgrims 
whose heads must have been stearlicr than mine was. It 
liacl a handsomely decorated screen covered with t:ncrc'1 
designs 1·ichly gilt. The apso was six feet in diameter, aud 
the total lcngt.h from the inside of the apse to the back of 
the cave about twenty-five feet, tl1e brca.rlth being about 
twenty. A door led out of this chapel into a narrow pas
sage ancl up two or three steps into another cave, or niche, 
where the1·e was a figure of a saint. 

As far M I could understand from tho monk, who spoke 
Greek, nnc1 ve1·y bacl Italian, somewhere here wn.., the spot 
where Christ stood when 110 was tempted. The walls of the 
chapel were coverl'd with frescoea. 'l'hc large, cavernous 
vestibule was tho dwclliug-placc of the monk, with whom 
was :lf;sociatc<1 a younge1· sort of acolyte, who lived in a cavo 
overhead, which was reached by a iligl1t of stone-cut eteris 
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fron1 the back of tho vestibule. '.fhere wa9 also a small 
inner cave, fitted with a uoor, in wl1ich they kept their 
stores. 'l'he old man told 1ne he had li\"ed here like an 
eagle in an eyrie for ten years without even descending to 
the plain below. • I wondered l1ow he kept his health with
out taking exercise. All hermits wl10 live on tho sides of 
precipices shonlu, I think, hal"o trcadwhccls of somo kind 
fitted up for them, or rotating cages like those in which 
Italian white n1ice take thcii· exercise. I don't think our 
old f1·i<inrl, however, Jccl a very ascetic life, so far as eati11g 
and drinking are concl'rne<l. Ile iusistecl on our staying to 
drink some excellent coffee, after which lie 1n·o<lnceu a bot• 
tic of vm·y goocl mastic, or tipirit n1ade frou1 corn mu] flavored 
with :mi.sc-secd. I obscrvell some f1·csh green salad and 
cauliflowei· on his sitlc-tablll, which the Aral,s Lri11g hirn 
from thci1· g:u-<lens at the foot of the hill. llc l1ad also an 
abundant supply of good Aral, bread. IIis water i!! sup
plied fron1 a cit1tern, of which there are several attached to 
the caves. Ile told 1ne that eight of these were at present 
inhabited, but most of thc1n were highl'r up. lie was the 
spil'itual superior of them all, and although there was an• 
other chapel in ruins, his w:i.s the only one in which service 
was performed. lie in,·ited J11e to continue my exp]orntions 
to the ca\·cs higher up, but my rnin<l ,\·ns so nntch occnpieil 
with thinking how I was to get clown as to ('Xclude from it 
any iclca. of going highe1· u1>. Altogctl,cr this hermit was a. 
jolly, hospitable old fellow, :mil it woultl be as cruel to pick 
him out of his hole and drop him into the busy world as it 
is to pick a periwinkle out of his shell with a pin. 

Partially shutting my eyes and presenting n1y 1·cnr to the 
cne1ny, I crawled back,vnrds tlown tho gitldy stl'ps, and just 
at an uncou1forlahlc corner came npon a jct-black man in a. 
so1t of p1·iestly gnrh, who turne<l out to be an Abyssinian 
honnit. Ile ]ms no connection with the estab]islimm1t I hacl 
been visiting, ]mving his own ceU and his own chnrcll all to 
l1imself. IIis bosom was stuffccl with mauuscl'ipts in Ethio
J>ian characters. Under auy othe1· circmnstanccs I would 
have endeavored to converse with so rare n spccitncn of 
ecclesiastical humanity i but how can a man engage in a 
theological discussion in an unknow11 tongue, lianging be-
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tween earth anu J1e:1.vcn on eix inchce of elippcry rock? I 
felt rather inclined to e:iy 1:aae retro Sata,ras-not an inap
propriate remark, considering the mountain I was on; and 
yet, tho poor mnn me:int well, and, imloc<l, gayc me an arm. 
lfe does not etick to his perch, however, like the old raven I 
had been visiting above, but mmally residce in J erus:ilem, 
visiting his cave during the forty days of Lent and at other 
stated pe1·iods. 

,v o now determined to bid a<licu to J cricho and the ~lount 
of the 'l'crnptation and to strike across country into Samaria. 
This would take us o,·er an unbeaten track and sliow us a 
conn try very imperfectly known. ,v o trusted to finding our 
way by asking it, or by t>icking up local guides when we 
were utterly at a loss. Dy this means, although one runs n. 
considcrahlc risk of being benighted, or of having to scram
ble over almost impracticable mountain pathe, you get a bet
t('!l' chance of stumhling upon objecte of interest than by fol
lowing a more tro<ldcn route. For more than two milce we 
11kirted in a northeasterly direction the base of tl1c lofty cliffs 
of tlic J cbcl Quarantul. On our right a copious stl!am, which 
bas its rise in a fountain called Ain D11k, irrigated an exten
sive tract of land, which was greeu and well cultivated. If 
there bad only been r,opulation enough to develop it proper
ly it would be a most productive region. 'l'he1·c were all the 
evidences that in ancient times its resources were not thus 
neglected. Everywhere the remains of etone watcl·courscs 
and aqueducts wera visible, one bridge in particular h:n•ing 
no fewer tlian three tiers of arches one aboye another. The 
construction was ingenious and peculiar. At the bottom or 
narrowest part of the ravine wl1ich it spanned was one huge 
pointed arch. Immediately over this were four pointed 
arcbee, while nt t11c side of them w:is a fifth, double the 
height of the others, the foundations of which were in the 
steep side of the ravine. Above tlieso again were six more 
pointed a1·cl1cs wl1ieh supported the aqueduct. 'l'hus there 
were altogether twch·e arches, and of these only two were 
the same size. 'l'hc old Iloman masonry of which tJ1ey wl!ro 
composed was still iu a very good state of preservation. 
Near this aqueduct ,vere also the substantial remains of an 
old Roman road. 
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We now crossed, for about three miles, a fine undulating 
country covered with rich herbage, upon which farge herds 
of cattle were feeding, and followed n1ost of the way an 
ancient cemented channel, about fonr feet wide, which had 
formerly conveyed the waters of another stream to swell 
those which had their origin at Ain Duk, and all of which 
were canied o,·er the aforementioned high level bridge, The 
stream which we were now :ipp1·oacbing was :1lso surrounded 
hy cultivatell :u1<1 irrigated land. '!'he whole of this plain 
in its richn~ss nrul wcalLh of ,vater far snrpaAscd anything 
my expectations had led me to :u1ticipatc. N car the Lase of 
the mountains fro1n whicl1 this fine strean1 issues arc the rc
n1a.i11s of an ancient fortress situated on 11 high mo11nd or 
tell, called Khurbet el Aujeh. 'l'he stream bears the same 
name. This is the sixth large stream which I have counted 
gushing fro1n these mountains in a <listanco of about eight 
miles. 1'Iy compass now tolcl 1ne that I rnnst get np into 
the n1ountains if I intended to striko the J crusalc1n allll Sa
mnria roacl at the point which I proposed. From informa
tion which I had taken before starting I cxpect.ed to find the 
track in question ascending the valley {1·0111 which tho Aujeh 
issn~, but we looked in \"ain for signs of nny such track. 
Indeed, on forcing our way up it a little distance, we found 
th:i.t its 111·ecipito11s sillcs clo:.ccl in on us in n 111:mncr which 
cffcctua.lly L:u-red all further 1>rog1·es1c1. ,v o wc1·c wonder
ing what to do in our dilemurn,, when, fortunately, wo ob
served some pe:i.s:i.nts making some iiTigating channels, and 
fro1n them, after much chaffering, we obtained a guide. It 
is a l!ingul:i.r thing that these poor pcasn.ntry, whose day's 
labor in tho fields cannot be worth 1nore than teu cents to 
them, will refuse fifty rather tl1a11 leave what they arc about 
and act llll guides. On this occa11ion it wa11 with great diffi
culty that I 1,ribctl a n1nn witJ1 n dollar. 'fo our surprise he 
took ns straight to the base of an apparently imp1·acticable 
cliff and proccecled to climb 111> it. As my experience of 
Palestine ho1·see Jias convincecl n1e that they cnn go almost 
whercvc-r a man can, }Jrovillc,1 you le:i.vo the111 to fintl their 
own w:iy, we llrocccde<l to l1rc:ist the li11w1>lo11c crags without 
mi11giviug, tho only l.rn,nlship being t.hat tho ~ay ,vas hot 
:incl we hacl to climu them on foot. 'l'o scramble up a 
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thou11and feet on a etr<'tch by a path which was generally 
quite invisible is no slight operation, and one which, in this 
instance, it would have been impossible to perform without 
a guitle, such impassable barriers did the rocks seem to pre
sent until tho guide showed us the way to eirc11mv1mt them. 
,vhcn wo did l'each what we fondly hoped was the summit, 
it was only to find a barren, undulating wilderness stretch
ing before us, every now null then involving more climb
ing, for -tho elevation at which we were destined to arrive 
before the end of our day's journey was n1ore than four 
thousan(l feet higher than the le\·el from ,vhich we startccl. 

If the scenery by which' we no,v found ourselves snr
rounded was ragged, it was wild and grand in the extreme. 
Gloomy and precipitous gorges intersect these mountains in 
every direction. Not a sign of.a habitation is visible any
where, and with the exception of a single goatherd we did 
not meet a human being for hours. The vegetation was 
also very sparse, relieved, however, by great quantities of 
tho fragrant white broon1 in flower, and cyclamen and scarlet 
anemom.•s. Even in the days of tho ancients it rnust 11:n·c 
bceu n barren, uncnlth·ated t1·act, Lut I was repaid for the 
scramble ac1·oss it. by one or two e,·idences of extreme an
tiquity of the greatest interest. 'l'ho fir11t of these consisted 
of four huge prostrate slabs of stone. 'l'hey were evident
ly the blocks which had once formed a dolmen that had been 
overturned. Now, the interest. of this lies in the fact that 
no clolmen, or signs of a dolmen, has e,·er yet been discov
ct·cd in Judea, tl1011gh eagerly sea1·ehed for. 'l'herc is only 
one doubtful one in Galilee, hut they are abundant to the 
east of tile Jordan. Tho r"ason assigned for this is that tho 
tribes to the <!ast of the Jordan did not obey the commnnd, 
when they entered the land o( Canaan, to" overturn the ta
bles of stone," to destroy tho Canaanitish altars, and to break 
or sm:i.sh their t>illat'l'lj while tho tl'ibes to the west, especial
ly Judah anu. Benjamin, were very pa1·ticnlnr in this regard. 

IIere, I think, is tho only evidence ,vhich 110.9 yet been 
{ onntl in .T udea of this interesting frict. This region was 
:ippar('ntly one much <ledicatell to ll::ml worship. I saw 
many stone circles and one or two alignn1cnts of large 
stones, hut the most curious was an enclosure about twenty-

22 
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four y:1.rtls 11quarc, for1ne<l 0£ rough, unl1cwn stones, c:ioh 
weighing 3 ton or more, piled to :i. height of h,·o or three 
npon each other. In the cl'ntrc wns a circle, eight feet in 
dia1nctcr, of large stones, with a singJc stone in the middlo of 
it. This Wl\S a n1onument which evidently existed fl'OID pre
Judaic times; bnt, although I attempted hu1·riedly to take its 
bearings, I am afraid that in that wilderness of stone I 11bould 
never be able to find it ngain. 

,,re were prct,ty well ,voru out when we reached at last tho 
village of l\l11ghci1·, tho firBt inhabited place we had seen 
since leaving our camp near Jericho, antl where wo proposed 
to call a halt for the refreshment of man ancl beast. l\Ican
ti1nc, as our tents antl baggage hau been sent by anothc1· 
road, we bcg:i.u to feel extremely doubtf11l as to when wo 
sbouhl c,·cr sec t.hc111 ngaiu. 



EXPLORA1'IONS IN PALESTINE. 

HAIFA, Oct. 'l.-Tho village of l\lugl1eir, where 'tre halted 
to rest after our long and weary scramble from the Jordan 
valley, iB one of the most out-of-tho-way places to he found 
in Palestine, It is not on tho way anywhere, but a sort of 
Ultima 7Yntle-tbc last 11pot where ground fit for cultiva
tion is to be founu. It 11t:n1d11 on the margiu or a charn1i11g 
little plain, where there is a lino olive grove. Indeed, look
ing westwa1·d, the prospect is cheery enough, but eastward 
it is wild rock, black, gloomy gorges, or less precipitous but 
equally barren valleys. The sheik received us with gt·eat 
cordiality, albeit quite unused to the visits of travellers, and 
spread before us such fare as ho could, flat Arab bread, 
roasted egg11, CUl'uled goat's milk, and tig11, butter, and hon
ey. I n1ention tho last three together because yo11 eat them 
together. You first dip your dried fig into tho butter, you 
then dip it into the honey, and then put it into your mouth. 
I nevel' tried the combination lief ore, bat, it is not bad. lie 
also gave us a hot compound of flour and sugar boiled to
getl1er, which 110 seemed to think a. great deal of, but, be
yond being sweet and sticky, it had 110 especial n1crit. liis 
wife was tho faire11t woman I ever saw for a pure-blooded 
fcllabah 11casant. In fact, llhe could not have hecn fairer 
hatl ehe been a blue-eyccl, light-haired Swede or German. 

After satisfying my hunger I went to look for nntiqtti• 
ties, antl found several 1·oek-cut tombs nnd cisten1s, a fine 
1·oek-hewn wine-prees, and four towers all in a goocl stato of 
preservation, and three of them inhabited. 'l'bey measured 
thirty feet squ:1ro and as many in height. The basmnent 
stones were massive enough to be the masonry of a former 
period, but exactly of what date I an1 unable to say, possi
bly not cai-Iier than tlio crnsadcs; though I found some 
foundations of walls wl1ich I a111 inclined to ascribe to a 
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much older elate. There has been probably a. town or village 
hero from time immemorial, though I an1 unable to identify 
it with any Iliblical site. 

The sheik insisted npon accompanying us himself as 
guide to a place calle<l Singil, ,vhich we had fixecl upon as 
our night quarters. Our way led us through a small, de• 
pressed plain. After passing some remains of no special in
tere1:1t we reacheu a ,·cry 1·cmarkahle ruin, callcu Rl-Ilabs. 
It is a tower on a rocky scarp, with walls built partly of 
masonry, pal'Lly of rock, which measure ahont sixty feet by 
thirty. The stones of which these walls :ire composed arc 
of immense sizt•, u1cas11ri11g from tweh·o feet up to eighteen 
feet iu lengtl1, with a hcigl1t of from three to four feet ench. 
Tb0 masonry is thns quite equal to tho average size of the 
temple stones in Jerusalem. The tower haK two ent1·ances. 
Nea1· it arc the 1·emains of another largo building of about 
one hundred feet sqnare outside mc:i.,;urcment, and with 
walls six feet thick. Its interior is divided into fonr p31·al• 
lel chambers, 1·unning e:ist nod west, of various b1·eadth. 
Ono of the 1>artitio11 walls has archways throngh it, with 
piers between. All round these buil<lings are the founda
tions of m1cie11t walls and boni,es and bell-mouthed cisterns. 
The whole place bears tho marks of extreme :u1tiqnity. It 
Jias been cx:u11i110tl by t.hc ofliccrs of tho J'nlcstinc Survey, 
but is not 1ncntioncd in any guide-book, and I nm uuablo to 
form any conjecture in regard to it. 

Our ro:i.cl now lay through a fertile plain, ca}Jed Tho 
)Icadow of the Feo.st, })OSSibly in some connection with the 
yearly fc,•u;t which used to be held by the Jews in old times 
at Shiloh, from which historical site we were not far dis
tant. It is a comfo1·t now an<l then to come upon n Biblical 
11ite about tho identity of which there is not the slightest 
donht, nncl snch is the case with Scilun, the n1oderu name 
for Shiloh. It stands in an e:ttremely rctirecl valley, and on 
our way to it we put up tho thir<l batch of gazelles we l1ad 
started in one day. 'l'his was tho spot wlJero the 'l'abcr• 
11ndc wns first pcrm:u1cntly R<'t up in Cann:1.11, aml whm·e tho 
Israelites asscn1blctl to allot the l'romiscll Laull. Thoy wero 
1nobnbly enc:1.mpccl lia1·J by on 'l'he 1Hea1low of tl1e l"cast, 
l\crosll wl1ich we ]incl just been riding, nnd H was probably 
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on this meadow, while the maidens were dancing at the !es• 
tival in honour of the a1·k, that the re1nnant of the Bcnja
mites concealed themselves among the vineyards on tho hill
sides nnd carried off two huudrtid mllidens. At present it 
is impossible to be certain whetlJcr any of the remains now· 
visible existed at the time when the Tabernacle was there. 
'fhe ruins which first stl'ike the eyo on tho hillside arc evi
dently those of a comparatively modern village, with lierc 
and there fragments of masonry which n1ay <late back to 
Crusauing times. 'l'hen there is a low, square building Rll}l· 

ported by two rows of columns, which bm1 been used ns a 
1nosq11<', but in early times may havo been a Christian cbnrch; 
but the most remarkable monument is a square builrling of 
which only the walls remain. It is apparently of three ar
chitectural periods, and it is just possible that the oldest 
may have been Jewish. 'l'hc original walls have been added 
to by a sloping scarp having hecn built against them, so that 
the wall, which is abont fonrtecn feet high, is nine feet thick 
at the bottom, and about three feet thick at the top. In
side arc some fragments of columns, C3Jlita18, anu a door 
lintel, which has recently fallen from the principal entrance, 
pn which arc ca1·vcd two wreath11, flanked by two double
handled pitchers, and in the centre an amphora. 

There aro 110 inhabitants at Shiloh now, so we pushed on 
to Singil, a village situated about three thousancl feet above 
the sea- level, and commanding a most magnificent view. 
'l'ho villagers here showed me some foundations of wl1at 
they said bad been an old castle built by a certain l{ing Sin• 
bi!, but I strongly suspect that they substit.uted the b for a 
g, as tho village takes its name from a certain Crnsacling 
hero, who was afterwards canonizecl and became St. Gilles, 
and that here be built 1,imself a castle. The nath·es also 
sent me into a cave on a wild goose chase after :in inscrip
tion, which, after much scrambling with lighted tapers, I 
failecl to fiud. 

We b;id now left Judea, nnd were eutcring nneient Sn
m:i.ri:i., wliich i!t govern cu, not frorn .J erusnlcm, lmt ]Jamas
cus, the scat of government being Nablous, a large town of 
about twenty thousand inhnbitants, whoso principal indus
try is the manufacture of soap, with wl1ich they supply al-
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n1ost the whole conntry. Tho town is squeezed in between 
the lofty hills of Ebal and Gcrizim, both of which are over 
three thou~and feet above the sea-level. This is the valley 
of SbecJ1cm. Nothi.ng can exceed in picturesqueness the 
situation of this place ancl the beauty of its surroundings, 
especially when the almoncl and peach trees :ire in bloom in 
the valley. 'l'bc steep hillsides seem to bEl a mass of buge 
cactuses; these arc used to line the terraces of the vineyards 
as hcdgc1.1, but as they arc great absorbers of ,·itality from 
the soil, I should think they 1n11st impoverish the land. In 
tho autumn these ungainly plants are thickly covered with 
fruit about tl1e size of a largo fig, when 1·ipc of n bright red. 
They arc f'nll of small seeds, but sweet a.ml refreshing. Tho 
nati,·cs gorge themselves upon them, ns they :iro csteenl<'d 
wholesome, bnt they aro traps to t,ho u11w:1ry and inexpe
rienced of the most painful kind, being covered outside with 
climinutive and al111011t invisible prickly hairs. The fil'St time 
I ever tried to eat one I filled my mouth with thc.se unpleas• 
ant little spikes, and spent half an hour with 1ny tongue out, 
while a friend was engaged with a pair of tweezers extract• 
ing each indi\·idnal irritant, but then he only partially suc
ceeded, and for tho rest df the day I felt aR if I Jiad tried to 
swallow half a chopped-up Jmir-brush. Tho natiYes pick 
the fruit by digging a pronged iron into tl1em, with which 
they twitch thmn off the stalk; they then roll thorn on the 
ground, so as to get the bairy 1,ricklcs off, and then carc
fttlly peel them. 1.'hc great green leaves have spikes like 
pins hnlf an inch loug upon them, wl1ich inflict a most vi
cious and poisonous prick. I once tumbled into a cactus 
bush, and really snfferctl severely for many hours. Under 
tlicse circumstances it is something amazing to sec camels 
Jnunching these leaves, prickles and all, with apparent relish; 
a donkey eating thif,tles is a joke to it. 

Nahlons is also surrounded by extensive olive groves, and 
the oil is celebrated tbrougliout Palestine; it also e.xports 
cotton of native growth. In fact, for a 1Hos!em city, it may 
be considered an cnter1uising ancl go-abo:id place. At J>rcs
ent it lncks tho J)rin1e necessity of a caniage road to the sea• 
coast. All its exports auu imports l1ave to be conveyed on 
the b:icke of camels. If the long-projected railway from 
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Ilaifa to Damascus could ever be coneummatecl, n wagon 
road coul<l easily be constructed in connection with it, and 
Ilaifa woulcl then become tho port of N ablous, instead of 
Jaffa, which is slightly nearer to it. \Vith the exception of 
the long central street, which forms the principal bazaar, the 
streets as a rule are more gloomy and tunnel-like than most 
Oriental towns, though there are many l1andsomo stone 
houses, and the building of new ones afforded evidence of 
the growing wcalLh of the inhaLitants. 'l'he consequence 
is an improvement. in tho reputation of the population, who 
have in former times been notorionR for their turbulent f11-
natici1m1, but of fate yea.rs the 'l'urkish government ]1a.~ ,mc
cccdcd in establishing its autliority on a firmer foundation 
and mnkin~ itll exercise !cit. I1Hlocd, the Rnperfici1tl trnvcl
lcr in the 'l'urkish empire, who only secs tho defects of the 
existing system of administration, is hardly a fair judge of 
the progress that has been made in a ce1-tain direction un• 
less he is able to compare it with what has been. 

Tllere can be no doubt th:i.t during the Jast twenty y<'ars 
n great change has been w01·kcd in the establishment of law 
and or<lcr and in the security of life and property. If op
pression has the disadv:i.ntagc of grincling ti.Jc people and 
making their lives miserable, it, at all events, h:i.s the me1it 
of intimidating them and restraining them from acts of vio
lence and crime. If the unjust judge ancl extortionate tax• 
gatherer are taking the heart out of the people, they arc 
taking the pluck out of them, too, and one resnlt is that tbc 
stranger can 110\V travel in safety through regions where ho 
wnR onco sure of being plundered and possibly murdered, 
and walk unmolested through Moslem crowds, where for
merly he migl1t have been snbjectcd to insult. Nor ill t11is 
due to the direct action of any foreign power or to tho ex• 
ercise of :i.ny diplomatio pressu1·0 in favor of ref01·m. On 
the contrary, the influence of foreign po,\"e1·s was never so 
low as it is at present, and I am convinced that all attempts 
on the pnrt of foreign powers to enforce 1·eforme on 'l'urkey 
only hinder them. Tho influence of the sultan and his go,·
e1·n1neut is not to bo n1aintained throughout lRla111 by any 
action in obedience to tho dictates of Clll'istian po.wcrs. 
'l'hey resent it, jnst as the South ust:d to resent the inter-
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fcrcncc of the North in the matter o{f!lavcry; but tliis doc.• 
not pre-rent their being alive to any advantages which ac
crue to the empire by enforcing, as far as may be, a respect 
for law and order; and, so fal' ns it is possible, tu develop 
its resources without being beholden to foreign c::.pilal, or 
increasing the power and influence of the nath·e Christian 
population. The difficulty is that tho instinct of the 11-Ios
lem is not in favor of progress, and that he is always out
stripped i11 tho race by bis Christian neighbour. 

Again, tho country can only be developed through the 
ctlucation and enlightenment of tho people; lmt where an 
ndministrative eysten1 is in itself corrnpt and unenlightened, 
tho education an1l illumination of the masses 1ne:u1s tl1eir 
endowment with tho faculty of perceiving abuses, antl 11os
sibly with a determination to resist them; and thi~ dnnger 
is so great that it must ho averted, even at the cost of tho 
national prosperity. J?or tbi11 reason the goverurnent sets 
its face against the cdncation of J\Ioslcms in Christian 
schools, not because they are afraid of the l\Ioslc1ns being 
converted to Christianity-there is not the slightest d::mgcr 
of that-but because they are afraid of their imbibing ,vest
ern ideas of social and political life, which arc opposed to 
the conditions which characterize the existing :ulministra
tion of affairs. In fact they ai·o not opposed to reform, but 
it must be a reform not suggested from without, nor iw
posell upon them from within; it must neither be in obe<li
cncc to cliplomatic pressure nor to populat· clamour; it rnu11t 
boa 1·eforn1 of their own initiative, nnd as any such reform, 
to Le effectual, must be.gin by the anthorities with wl10111 it 
is to originate reforming themsch·es, tl1c proce~s seems al
most hopeles11. Still, as I ha,·c already remarked, there hns 
distinctly been change, and change for the better, so far as 
security for life and property and the extension and en
forcement of official authority are concerned, during the 
last twenty years-sccllrity of property to the pcopll', be it 
unclcrstood, from their own 1nutual plundering propensities. 
,vhcther this security extends to the de111:u1ds of the t:ix
gathcrer, and J1ow far it lms coudncocl to their own ru:itcrial 
welfare and happiness, is quite anothe1· question. 



SACRED SAMARITAN RECORDS. 

IIAIFA1 Oct. 15.-Tho chief interest connected with Na
blous lies in the fact that it is the residence of the remnant 
of those Samaritans who were colonized l1ere by Shalma
nescr, IGng of Assy1·ia, when ho carded away tho childrc11 
of Israel cnptive. l•'rom the Biblical record (2 Kings xvii.), 
it woultl nppear that tho new settlers were drawn from 
mixed nationalities and various cities within his domin
ions. Some came from Ilnbylon itself, somo from Hamath, 
a town between Damascus and Aleppo, ancl others fron1 
Cutbah-p1·obably t]1c l{utha of Arabian geograpber11, a 
town and district bct,vecn the Tjgris and Euphrates-some 
fl'o1n Ava, which h:is been identified with the modern !lit, 
anll some from Se11harvaim, once the famous city of Sip
para, both cities on I.he Euphrates, in lower 1\fesopotamia. 

\Ve nrc also told that the new colonists petitioned the 
I{ing of Asayria to bo taught the religion of the Jew8, and 
that he sent them a. Jewish priest to teach it to them, and 
that they added it on, nftcr a curious fashion, to the various 
fo1·ms of idolatry which they had imported from their dif
ferent locnlitie8, and hence established a mongrel sort of 
worship, which became afterwards purified, but which never
theless rendered tl1crn especially obnoxious to tho Jews of 
Judea, all tho more so because they intermarried with the 
remnant of the tribes of Israel which had escnpcd the cap
ti,·ity, thus forming 11 race as mongrel as their religion. It 
is about twenty- six hundred years since this event took 
place, but the ancient worship of tho Samaritans exists to 
this day; so also does tho bitter antagonism wl1ich they and 
the Jews eutcrtain for each otJ1er. 

'.J.'bis is the oldest national feud, 11robably, in existence, but 
is 11.8 fresh 38 if it only originated yesterday. Like the Jews, 
tho Sn.maritans have managed to survive all the vicissitulles 
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of fate, bnt with tho cli1Tcrc11cc that a sm:lll rcn1nant hns 
clung through thc111 all to the locality in which they were 
originally established, though they hayc dwindled in numbers 
to ouc hundred a.ml sixty souls. As an ethnological fl'action 
of antiquity they are, pcrhapR, the most interesting group 
of 11eople extant. The first 0110 I CYCI' made acquaintance 
with was a young man who called upon me in a. mysterious 
manner one d:iy in fTaif:1. Ile handed inc a documcnt in 
Arahic, in which, after stating that for certain rcasous, which 
I.Jo implied ,vere by no means discreditable to him (he was 
an outcast from his o,vn people), he im11lorc<l charity, and 
requested me "to cast upon bi1n a regard of compassion and 
benevolence." 'l'bo document further said: 

"All th:it I bnTc inherited froin my 1u,rcnl11 a1Kl anccston 111 a nunuscript 
"rittcn in n11cie11t Hebrew, nino hundred ycn.n old, containing t\l'o ch:iptct!I 
of tho Bible, inchuling &be comm1111dmcnts, which I beg to offer you, in the 
hopo that you nill reco111pc11se 1uo in return by a sum which will rclie,·c my 
diatrt!8e. " 

Ile signed himself "Shellalii, the eon of Jacob, the Samar• 
itan." Now, I knew that, Jacob cs Shcllabi was once the 
spiritual J1ead of the sect, for lie ha<l been in London under 
the title of "The l'rincc of the Samaritans," aud tho ro
mance which attended bis style and dignity J1a<l, it was re• 
ported, c,·en cnpti,•atc<l a fail· Englishwoman, who was will
ing to become a Sainaritan for his sake. l!'o1·tnnatcly for 
her "tho P1·incc" was ah-eady manied, a fact which I be• 
licve he only dh·ulgcd on his 1·et11rn to his nath·e land. 

Anyhow, here was tho son of a prince in distress, and 
hero was an extrc111ely ancient and curious ni:un1script for 
sale. The youth looked such a scamp, however, that ho did 
not enlist 1ny sym11athics. I 1nu,pcctcd that he had lost his 
n1oney by gambling, which proved afterwards to be the case; 
so when J1e ,mirl hr. considered the manuscript worth ten 
dollars I offc1·cd l1i1n one dollar, on wl1ich he retired indig
nantly. A few clays later, however, he reappeared, took bis 
dollar thankfully, 0.1111 I retain possession of tho rnanusc1·ipt. 
It is ou coarse parch1nc11t of a yellowish-hrown color, two 
feet six long, and fifteen inches wide. Jt, was cviclently 
originaUylonger, but lms been torn off. Ouc edge J1as been 
subjected to the o.ction of fire. 'fho writiug is in transverse 
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columns, ench column thirteen inches long by five wide, aml 
containing from sixty to seventy lines. 'l'hc characters are 
or tl1e old Samaritan type, smnlJ, rudC', and il'l'egular, differ
ing in mnny important respects from the ancient Ilebrow, 
and illegible to a good modern Ilebrew scholar to who1n I 
have shown it. I have uo doubt, howe\·er, that it could be 
dcciphcrml by an expert in such 1n:1ttcrs, wl10 would also 
bo able to establish fro1n the formation of the characters its 
antiquity.• 

Thie incident excited my interest in the S:unal'itan ques
tion, and when I was at Nablous I visited the synagogue, 
examined tho ancient Thora.I.!, or book of the law, and l1avo 
since looke1l into the subject generally. 'l'hc ancient syna
gogue was appropriated by the lUoslems some centuries ngo. 
The moilern building is a smal1, unpretentious, oblong struc
ture. '.['he walls are rough and whitew:ished, and the roof 
is ,·aulted with two little domes in the centre. The mizbah, 
or nltar, is about five feet square, co,·erecl with :i. veil of 
yellow silk. ,vithin are receptacles for tho sacred books. 
Of these the most valuable are never shown to strangers. 
Ono or two persons l1avc, l1owever, seen tho n1ost ancient, 
"'hich the Samaritans claim to have bel'n written by Abishua, 
the son of Pbinehas, tl1irty•five hundred years ago. It is 
only seen by the congregation once a year, when elevated 
above the priest's head on the Day of Atone1nent. 

The Thorah ,vas rolled ronnd a cylinder of wood similar 
to those used in orclinary Jewish syuagogue1.1, and I was 
gratified to observe that it exactly resembled tho fragment 
in my possession. It was evidently very ancient. The priest 
who showed me the synagogue was a rcm_arkably handsome, 
dignified•looking nian about forty years old. I asked hint 
whether he was the chief priest. Ile said ho ,vas, nnd that 
Jacob Shella bi no longer had nny 1>osition among them. I 
then said I had obtained a. 11iece of n1anuscri pt fro1n bis sou, 
t,o which he maclc no reply, bnt at once tn1"11ed tho subject. 
I suspect the youth was a mauvaia 6?4iet, who committed an 
act oC saerilcgious theft before leaving the paternal mansion, 
and who did not, thcrcfort', clcservc 1norc than ho got. 

• This MS. h1u1 lllnco been ex111nincd, a1ul is pronounced to be pai-t of the 
·rcnt~tcuch in S.'\m:iritan chtlra.eter1 ol tho Oftccntb centur,., 
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Now, wit11 rrgal'd to the sacred books which I did not see: 
'rhcy arc in some respects in the highest degree interesting, 
as throwing light upon the Biblical record. 111 the first 
))lace, f 1·om what is known of tl1e most ancient version, 
claiming to be by Abishtta, Gesenius and otbe1· great schol
:ll's have givr.n it as their opinion that if it could be col
lated, it would be found in n1any cnses to pres<>rvc the sense, 
which has been lost in the ,J ewitih version. This opinion is 
founded upon tho results of such co11ation ns has been pos
sihle with Samaritan texlll which have fallen into the hands 
of scholar~. 

Besides tl10 most ancient 1·011 there arc three other books 
known to be in the possession of the Sa111aritam1. • These are 
the Samaritan book of J oshna, the Samaritan Chronicle, and 
the so-called" Fire-tried l\Ianuscript." The Sau1arita11 book 
of .Joshua probably dates from the thiitcenth century. It 
was }Jt1blished at Leyden about forty ~·ears ago front an 
Arabic manuscript in Samaritan character, and is thought to 
have been compiled from an early Samaritan aucl three later 
Arabic cl1ronicles. It is invested with a peculiar interest 
from the fact that it helps to supply a remarkable lacuna in 
the Biblical reco1'cl, which clocs not appear to have received 
the attention it cleservcs from Biblical students. It is, in 
fact., evident t!iat a large portion of the present Look of 
Joshua is missing. That hook purports to I,c an account of 
the conquest of Canaan and its allot1ncnt an1oug the twelve 
tribes. Under thcRe circu111stances it is n10st re1ua1·kahlc that 
,ve l1avc no account of the conquest'of Samaria, though the 
campaigns in the sontl1, including the siege and taking of 
seven cities, ancl the invasion of Galilee, and the ilefeat of 
the league of six kings of Northern Palestine, arc fully de
sc1·ibcd. 'fhen we have uo list of royal Samaritan cities, 
though all of them in the other parts of the country are 
carefnUy enun1erated. ,ve have no description of the Louncl
aries of the two tribes to ,,-hich Sarnal'ia was allotted, nor 
any list of tl1c cities awanlcd to thmu. SOJnc of tlie Lcvitical 
towns znentioncd in Chrouiclcs as bclo11gi11g to S:nn:u·ia al'e 
not to be fo1111(1 in Josl111a. It will be fountl also that, taken 

• I a111 indcl,tcd to the rcsca.rchca ol tho 1'11lcstinc Explor.ition l•'uud !ur 
these clct.a.ils, 
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as a whole, there are only abont forty Samaritan places 
noted ont of some four or five linndred }lln.ccs in \Vestern 
Palestine. 

The ,Jewish hatred of the Samaritans rose in the early 
Christian period to so great a pitch that the }fishnic doc
tors avoicled even mentioning the namo of Samaria. '.rhus, 
in tho Talmud only some ha1f-dozen San1aritan towns are 
noticed. In describing Palestine the !fi1,1hua divides it 
into Judea, Galilee, and Pcr:.ua, leaving out all n1eution of 
Samaria. It is just possible that long before this an omis
sion nmy have liecn purposely malle by the early ti·anscribers 
of the Biblical book of Joshua in 1·eganl to Samaiia. At all 
cvcnt!I, the ineagre record which it contains is richly supple
mented by the Samaritan book of Joshua, which brings down 
tho history of Israel from the date of tho conquest to the 
time of Samuel, whose predecessor, Eli, wa~, from a Samari
tan }Joint of view, the earhest ecl1ismatic, a1ul the founder of 
a new and heretical temple at Shiloh in opposition to that 
bnilt hy Joshua on l-fount Gerizim. The divine glory rested 
upon Gerizim for two hundred and sixty years, or during the 
reign of nine successol't! of Joshua, the schism between the 
children of Judah and tile orthodo:r, as the Samaritans call 
themselves, dating front the t.ilne of Sin, after the death of 
San1son. 

Tlrn book opens much in accordance with the Diblical nar
rative, but D(? less tlian fmu· chapters are devoted to the his
tory of Balaam and hie death, ueing an enlargement of one 
Biblical verse. The conquest of Shechem by Joshua con
tains an account of the miraculous discomfitru·e of the enemy, 
nnll of a letter sent by l1im announcing it to Eleazar, the 
JH·iest, fastened to the wings of a dove. It contains also the 
account of a new league against the children of I11rael under 
a king called Saubac, in conjunction with tho kings of five 
other towns, wl1ich can all now be identified. A thrilling 
narrative of the battle which takes place between Josl1ua 
and these kings at El-Lejjun, on the ancient Megiddo (Ar
maged1lon), is nlso given. \Vith this episode the history of 
the war ends. 'l'he chief value of the book lies, however, in 
the light it throws upon the ancient geography of Samaria. 
Out of a total of thirty-one places r.1,mtioncd in it, thirteen 
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are within the confines of S:unaria, arul most of these arc 
not to be foun<l in the Bil,lc, 

'l'he Samaritan chronicle goes hack to the beginning and 
gives the astronomical reckoniug fron1 Adam. Some of its 
topographical details are of nmch value. 'l'hus it contains a 
list of twenty-two towns where the bigh- p1·iest who suc
cectled '.robiah resicled, all being ap1iarently in Samaria as 
f:•r ns they can be iclcntificd, It is known that in the second 
and third centuries the Samaritaus ,verc iu a very flourish
ing condition, an,l had colonies in Egypt, an<l even a syna
gogue •in Ilomc. 'J'hc chronicle gives their possessions in 
Palestine ns allotted by the Iligh- Priest Baba tho Great, 
about one h1111nrctl ancl sixty years after the destruction of 
Jerusalem. 'l'his description is i11torcsti11g, as it secrns to in
cluilo nil Palestine, with t.l1e exception of Jm.lea )Jl"oper, to 
the rnouutains of which the Jews are confined. 

At a latet· period tho chronicle gives a list of tho,m towns 
which were inhabited l1y the Sa1nal'itaus after tho Ilegira. 
'l'his is a. 11criod when very little is known of tl1is rmtion. 
The places mentioned extend nearly o,·er the whole of Pal
estine outside of Judea, and colonies are also mentioned in 
J)nrnascnt1, Cairo, and Baalbek. 'l'bcro is a ruin al,out fivo 
miles fron1 llaifa cnlled Kefr Samir, or the town of tho 
Samaritans, which I occasionally visit to grub for inscrip
tions, which was one of their colonies. Those at Gcrar and 
Gaza lasted till the present century, but none arc to be found 
now outside of Nablous. It is only to be expected that the 
chronicle should centre all the holy places of the Samaritans 
at Shccbem or N ablou!ll. 

The fifth article of the Samaritan cree,1 was tl1c assertion 
that Gcrizitn wn.'I tho chosen abode of Goel upon cai·th. 
IIcrc Ada1n and Seth raised altars; l1cre 1\-lelchiscdec, ser
vant of the 1\Iost IIigh God, ,vas met by Abraham-for Gcri
zi1n the Samaritans l1old to the pre1;c11t day is the highest 
mountain in the world, the only 0110 not covered by tl1c 

flood. Ilerc Abraharn offerccl np !sane, the very spot being 
flhowu on the castc111 brow of the 1nou11t:1i11; and, iudeccl, as 
Dean Stanley )ms argued, it is as likely to be here as at 
J crusnlcm, M J osc1,lm11 mul the 'l'almudists affirm. Geri1.im 
was also the site of Jacob's vision, :u1tl, tiually, it was on 
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Gcrizim, and not on Eba), just opposite, as stated. in tho 
Bible, that, accordiug to the Sa,naritans, Joshua erected, 
first an altar, afturwards the tabernacle, an<l lastly a temple. 

Tho fourth and last of the known aucicnt sacred books of 
tl1e Samaritans is tho fire-tried manuscript. It consists of 
two hundred and seventeen leaves, containing tho law fro,n 
the twenty-ninth verse of the first chn.11tcr of Genesis to the 
hlessing of lloses in Deuteronomy. lt is much worn; the 
letters are not eo small as thoso of Ahishua's roll, nor as 
large as those of tho later roll. 1'he hand is stcaily and 
uniform, and- tho character of the letters indicates that it is 
of very ancient date. A note at the end of the book of 
Nun1l,crs connects the manuscript with a story in tI,c Sama
rit:111 book of J osl1ua. It runs: 

"H came out from tho firo by the power of the Lord to the hand or tho 
King of Babel in the pre11cnce of Zcrublmbel the Jc,.,, anil WllS not burned. 
Thnnks be to the Lord Cor tho l1nr of lloscs." 
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IIAtF.\1 Oct. 25.-In my )a.st letter I gave soma account 
of tho ancient literat11re of the Samaritans, which is still 
extant and in their possession. The people themselves, how
ever, aro such an interesting ethnological frngment of a re
mote past that there arc many points connected with tl1eir 
origin and history which are worthy of consideration, th'i 
more especially as they bear upon a problem which has, of 
late years, exercised a singular species of fascination over a. 
certain class of minds. I l'<ifer to the so-called "lost" ten 
t1·ibes. It may he a tlisappointmcnt to the A11glo-l~raelites 
to snggcst that they are more likely to be found in the 
nciglibourhood of the country they ,verc carried ft·l)m than 
in England ; but, under the circumstances, it is ce1·tainly a 
more rational au<l lc!!s t1t1·aincd hypothesis, n11 I think may 
be clearly 11hown l,y :i r(ifcrcnco to c:\:i:1ti11g lra<litious, fact11, 
autl records. 

It would appear from the recently discovered euneiforrn 
1:1hlet~ which arc now under the investigation of Assyrian 
11cholars, that, ,vhile they substantially affo1·d a rcmarkablo 
confirmation of Diblical history, there nrc certain discrepan
cies iu reganl to the capture of Samaria antl tho carrying 
away of the Jsrac)ites into captivity, which make it some
what diflicult to <lctcrminc tl1e exact date ancl naturo of that 
event. The complete recovery of the records of Shahna
ncsur (IV.), who no doubt ditl licsic.ge Samaria, will clear 
this up, nncl throw Jight upou the records of his successor, 
Sm·gon, who seems to have succoetlc<l to the tluono about 
the time of tho ca11turc of the city, after a three years' sicgC', 
an1l who in that case would be the monarch who actually 
carricu off the Israelites. If this wcro so, then, according to 
the <lato of his accession, tl10 captivity must liavc occurred 
before the i11vitation which liczckiab sent out through the 
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country of Ephraim and l\Ianasseh inviting Israelites to the 
Passover at J crusalem, where we a.re informed that large 
numbers attended it (2 Chron. xxx. 18) ; and it would put 
Loyond a donbt, what is in fact most probable, that Sargon, 
in carrying away tho Israelites captive, did exactly what 
Ncbuchadne:r.zar a!Ro did not long aftc1·wart111, when ho car
ried off the tribes of Judah nnd Benjnmin, and left a large 
population of the poorer classes behind, who were not worth 
taking. 

Indeed, when one comes to consicler tbc population which 
wc know to J1a,•c inhabited Samaria nntl Galileo at this time, 
it seems inc1·c<liblc that any conqueror would ha,·o buruencd 
himself with a host which most have numbered at the low
est estimate over a mil lion souls and probably a great n1any 
more; ancl this conjecture is borne out by the fact that we 
read, in Jeremiah xii. 5, that a deputation off ourscore Israel
ites came to Jerusalem alter its destruction, 01· more than a 
hundred years aft~r tl1e captivity of the Israelites. That 
the Israelites thus left intermarried with the colonists seut 
frmn Assyria 011 the adoption by tl1csc latter of tho Je,vish 
1·cligiu11, under tho instruction of a priest sent for tho pur
pose, i11 extremely prol,al,lc. 'l'ho Samm·itans thcrrillclvc$1 

however, deny all i11tennixtm·o with tho colonists, and main
tain they are pure-blooded Israelites; and in confirmation of 
this we may mention their marked Jewish typo .of counte
nance, thei1· possession of an ancient te.xt of tho books of 
l\Iosos, and their obsen·ance of tho Jewish Passoyer accord
ing to the most ancient forms of that rite. 

'.I'he San1aritan account of their origin and composition is, 
as may be snpp08ed, diametricnlly opposed to that contained 
in the books of Ezra and N chemiah. They assert that at 
the time when tho two ti-ibcs rcturnctl fro1n tho captivity 
a largo number of the ten tribes also 1·eturned to Samaria 
under Sanballat, called by Nehemiah o. Horonite, hut the 
Sa1naritans call l1iin a Levite. Tho Samaritan account goes 
on to state that while tl1e two tribea under Zerubbabel re
pairccl to J<!rusalem, tho rest of tlJc congi-cgat.ion, tliree hun
clrcu thuusaucl in all, besides yonth, w01ne11, children, and 
strangers, were lccl to Gcrizim, where they established the 
Temple. 'l'hcn came the qnarrels between the Jews nt. J eru-

2:J 
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ealem and the Israelites at. Samaria about the builcliug of 
the 'femp1e; and tho accounts contained in the books of 
Ezra aud Nehemiah ancl the Samaritan reco1·<ls are not very 
discordant. l\la.king allowance always for the fact that the 
Biblical books clo not admit that tho Samaritans wcru Israel
ites at all, though they admit thnt Saubalfat'a eon ivns n1ar
ried to the daughter of Eliashib, tho ,Jo,vish high-priest, 
while this latter is statcll to ba,·c alliecl himself with Tobiah, 
who was a Samaritan priest. 'fhis cam,ed great clispleasure 
to Nuhe111ial1, and increased the sdiism, but it goes, too, far 
to confir1n the supposition tlmt Sanbnllat and 'l'obiah were 
Isrnelite11. 

'l'he Samaritans are, indeed, in tho peculiarities of tbeir 
doctriue, almost idcmtical with tl1e original J cwiiih 11arty
tl1c T{araite antl Saddnce:111 sects. They n1·e even called Sad
ducees in Jewish writing11, and their denial of tho resurrec
tion was, like that of the Sa<.lducces, basccl 011 the declaration 
that nothing was to be found in the 1:1.,Y of !lloscs on tho 
~ubject. Again, their version of the law is closely similar 
to that of the Septuagint, which was a translation a11tl1orized 
by a Sadducean high-priest from a text differing fro1n that 
finally cstahli!ibed by the l'harisccs. It is often 11up1>oscd 
that the S:unaritans borrowctl their tloclrino fro1n t-ho Snd
ducces, but it seems u1ore rational to admit that they were 
a sect originally identical, because originally lsrae1itl'.', TJ1e 
animosity of ,J oscphus, who was a Pharisee; the fierce d1mun
ciation of the 'l'almnll, \\"rittcn by Pharisees; the destruction 
of the Gerizim temple by llyrca.uus, also a Pharisee-all 
combi1rn to indicate that the ,J cwi11h hatred bad nothing to 
do with any foreign origin of the race, but was rather ro11serl 
by tho r.eligious cliffcrenccs of a people wl1om they knew to 
be their own kith ancl kin. 

If we adopt this theory the fate of the ten tribes ie no 
longer a mystery. As we know tl1at before the captivity 
they were addicted to strange gods antl strange ni::1.rriages, 
it is 11ot hnprobal,le that n. large proportion lost their tl'ibal 
iilentity while in captivity by intcrmarryh1g with the people 
by ,vhom th('y were snrronuclccl, :ll](l became merged with 
then1. It is also probtLblo tl1at :i. cmtaiu numl,cr, :i.cconling 
to the Sa1u:u·itn.11 cl1:·011iclc three hundred thousand (Lut it 
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need not be so la1;ge a nu1nbcr), returned froni their capti1'
ity at the time when the two tribes received permission frotn 
Cyrus to return. It is also likely that otbe1·s who still re
tained their religion di<l not retul'n, l\nd arc the ancestors of 
certain Ilebrew nomads still wandering in tho desert. 'l'ho 
.Tews f1·om Y emcn, for instance, assert that they are of.the 
tril,e of Dan, while there arc J cwish shepherds in l\Icsopo
tamia whose ancestry seems not distinctly tt·aceable to the 
two tribe~. 

'l'hc fact that those wl10 returned to Palestine l1ave dwin
dlecl nun1crically to so small a number is no reason why they 
shonlcl not have been at one time a considerable nation, as 
inrlced '"'o know they were from tl1eir snbsequcut l1istory. 
'l'I1cy made serious revolts ng:i.inst the l{mnans in the timo 
of Pilate, and again ·during tho reigns of v .. espasian aud Se
ve1·ns, but under Hadrian they nssistecl the Romans against 
t11e Pharisees. In the sixth century they attacked the Chris• 
tia.ns and put the Bishop of Nablous (or, as it was then called, 
Neapolis) to death, being at that time spread over Egypt 
and the whole of Palestine, except the hills of Judea. Cling
ing to the unity of God, they hold Moses to be the one mes
senger of God, and Gerizim to be the earth's centre, as it. is 
tho tilirinc of t11cir faith. In this they are supported by tbc 
fact that while blessings and curses are invoked on the two 
Samaritan mountains in the books of JIJioses, there is no men
tion in those books of Jerusalem. 

'l'hey also believe in a stato of future retribution, au<l of 
augclB and (le\·ils as n1inistcrs of God in the unseen world. 
They look for a Messiah who is to be or the Bolls of Joseph, 
and they bold that be is now on earth, thougl1 not yet de
clared. Ilis name is to begin with the letter }I. llis titles 
arc 'l'aheb, "the restorer," aU<l E1-1Ha11<li, "the guide." Un
<ler his direction the congregation ,vill repair to Gerizim. 
Under the famous tweh·c stones they will find the ten com
mandments, and under tho stone of Bethel the golden ves
sels of the Temple aurl tho mann:l. After ono hundred aud 
ten yc:us the Prophet, who is consitlcrcd inferior to Moses, 
is to tlic, mHl be bttl'icd beside Joseph, whose ton1b they show 
in the valley. Soon after, on the conclusion of seven thou
eanu ycan from its creation, tho world is to come to an end. 
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Tho Sam:uita11s keep the Feast of the Passover on Gcri
zim, near the 1·uins of the ancient temple; J1cre tl1ey pitch 
their tents, and at s1msct they slay sheep and Lake them for 
l!evcral hours in n huge oven in the ground, wbich is lined 
with stone. 'Ihe men are girded with ropeii, \\"ith staves in 
their hands and shoes on their feet, as though prepared for 
a journey. 'rhcy generally cat standing or ,valking. After 
tho women have ()aten, tl10 scraps arc lnU"ned and a bonfire 
kincllcil and fed with the fnt. 'l'lin rest of the night is spent 
in prayer, nnd tho followiug day in rejoicing. JJcsides this, 
the Feast of Tabernacles is also held on the mountain, where 
they construct arbors of arbutus branches. The ~•casts of 
Pentecost and of Purim and the Day of Atonement are also 
observed. 

'l'he ,nonutain is very barren, rising abruptly to a height 
of one thousand feet above the valley iu which the town is 
situated. The ruins which are to be fouud upon it arc de
scribed in tile guide-books, so I shall only allude to wh:it is 
new in rcgnrd to them. Considerable excavation "·as car
ried out here hy Captain Anderson unde1· tho nnspiccs of 
tho P:llestino Exploration Fund, and plans mado of ,vhat 
remains of tl1e l•'ortress of .Justinian, which is one of the 
111ost valuable n1onume11ts of Tiyz:intinc :irt in 1->alestiuc, and 
of the church said to have been built by Zeno, 'l'ho twelve 
Htoncs, t1·aclitionnlly said to have cmne from the J ordnn, 
wcro also excavated, and found to be large, unhewu masses 
of rock placed upon two other courses of stone rudely dressed 
and not squarccl. Some paved platforms were also laid bare. 
These, together with the t\\·eh·e stones, m:iy possibly have 
formed ·part of tho temple built by Sanbnllat on Gerizim. 
Curiously enough, there is a sacred rock here, with a ca,·e 
under it, not very unlike tho rock and cave over which t11e 
Mo.~que of Omar is built in the llarnn1 at J crusalcm, :ind 
with the sa1ne traditions attached to them. There is also a 
large ruin on nrount :Ehal, enclosing an area ninety-two feet 
square, with walls twenty feet thick; lrnt the excavations 
wliioh ,vero n1nde l1cro were :i.ttonclc<l with no result, :i.ncl 
conjecture i'I at fault as to wl1:i.t it 111ay Jia,·c been. 

Pui-l1aps t.ho most interesting spots at N ablou11 :ire Jacob's 
well nm.l Joseph's tomb, but this fron1 the point of view 
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purely of association. ,vhcre sites which can be identified 
with any certainty arc so rare, these two spots stand out pre
eminently a!I places about which there is a unanimity of 
agreement and force of tradition which go far to confi1·m 
their authenticity. '.rhey are venerated by the 111embcrs of 
every religious community in Palestine. liere also we may 
look with almost positive certainty upon tho position taken 
up by the Israelites when they stood "l1alf over against Ger-i
zirn" anll "half over against Eba!," to Ji'ltcn to the reading 
of the la,v. Great pains have also been taken to disco,·cr 
the position of cc the great stone" which Joshua "set up 
unclcr an oak that was by the sanctuary of tho Lord'' when 
110 maclc his covenant with the people in Shechmn imme
diately before his death, and not altogether .without success. 
The exactitude with which the tombs of Joshua, Eleaza1·, 
and Phinehas arc described in tho sacred record enables lL~ 

to regard tho ancient se11nlchres wl1ich aro still pointed out 
as theirs with far less skepticism than usua1Iy accompanies 
our notice of such mc1norials of the clead. 

Alt.ogcthcr, the extreme antiquity of Sl1eche1n as a site, 
and the unportant events of which it was the scene in tl1e 
earliest period of Jewish l1istory, invest it with an interest 
denied to every other locality in Palestine, excepting .T eru
salem itself, while tho well of Jacob must ever be memo
rable-if, as was most likely, it was the spot where Christ 
met the woman of Samaiia-for perhaps the most remarkable 
of all his utterances. \Vhen we 1·emember the l'eligiouR 
fanaticism which characterized both Jew and Sainaritan, and 
the bigotecl prejudice which envenomed the inveterate hatred 
they felt for each other, and which turned ptincipally upon 
the rival claims for sanctity of Jerusalen1 and Gerizim, • jt 
seems almost incredible tl1at a Jew could have l1cen found, 
and he a carpenter, gifted with such lofty courage and such 
high spiritual intuition that 110 should dare to say: ""\-Voman; 
believe me, the hour cometh when ye shall noither on this 
mountain, nor at ,T er11salc1n, worRhip the Father. They that 
worship him must worship him in spirit and in truth." 
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IIAIFA, Nov. 3.-,Vhile at Nnblous I received information 
tbnt a large piece of ancient sculpture had been discovered 
by a man in exc:n·ating so111e foundations. I Jll"ocured a 
guide, and proceeded to his dwelling. It was evidently U1e 
residence of a man of means, and l!tood in a large oourt.y:u-d, 
at the entraiwo to which I knocked for admittance. Aftc1· 
ham1neriug !01· some titno n. voice from within asked who I 
was and what I wanted. On n1y shouting a reply, I was 
abruptly told to go away, and atl was silent. Now, the ac• 
counts I h:l.ll hcanl of this antiquity stimulated my cttl'iosity 
to such a degree that, in adclition to the indignation I felt 
at this trcaln1cnt, 1ny desire to see the relic ovct"camo 1ny 
forbearance, am], seizing a fltone, while I orderecl my attend
ant to take another, we n1adc the quarter ring with our 
blow11. After a tintc tho voice was hcaril ngain : ",v1iy 
don't you go away. I won't open the door.'' 

"I won't go away, and I will break open the door if you 
don't open it/' I shouted. 

cc nut I :Lill the chief of the police." 
"I don't care who you arc; 011cn the door," anu bang went 

a stone against it. 
• '!'here was Rilcnce for a moment, and then another nnd a 
n1ihler voice: "\Vait a 1nomont. I will let you in," and 
tho door opened and revealed a.n empty courtyard and a 
youth. • 

cc l'tfy father was angry because you disturbed him so 
early," lie remarked, apologclically, :mu I then observed 
111a11y signs betokening a 1·eceut rapid evacuation 011 the part 
of the fem.ale 1nembers of the fmnily. 

Xow tl1:i.t I was in, with a large fragment of a beautifully 
carved frieze staring me in tho face, I couhl afford to lie 
civil. I w:u:i pt•ofuse in my apologies, ancl pro111ised to dis-
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tul'b no one if I were only shown the antiqnities. Bu1. I was 
dm1tined to experience nnother reaction of disappointment 
when the 1nilcl youth informed me that this was aH thcro 
was left. 'l'he others had been sent to the museum at Con
stantinople. Fortunately antiquitiel'I, especially when they 
are massive, travel slowly in- this country, and aa I had an 
opportunity of seeing these before they left llaifa, and mado · 
i,uch careful co11ics of thc1n as titne pe1·mitted, I will c.Iescribo 
tl1em. 

'l'ho peculiar interest wl1ich attaches to these remains, 
which cviclently belong to tho Grreco-Romnn period, al'ises 
from the fact that they may possibly hayo formed part of 
the great pagan· temple which iA represented on the Greek 
imperial ooi1111 of the ancient Acropolis. 'fho main olijcc
tion to this theory is that. the temple, it is supposed, waA 
erected on l\louut Gerizim, and tho coins show that it was 
approached by a handsome flight of steps, whereas these re
Jnains were found not far from the base of tho mountain, 
though sufficiently on its slope to warrant tho approach of 
a flight of steps. Tho fact tliat the subjects of the tableaux 
arc all taken· from Greek mythology woul_d indicate that 
the1·e must Ii ave been a large population in Samaria in those 
dnys, wl10, so far as tlwi1· worship was concerned, wero not 
Samaritans. 

Besides two draped figures, unfortunately without their 
heads, one lifc 7sizc anu ono fifty inches in height, there was a 
pedestal forty incl1es high, triangular in s}iape, and on each 
face were two tableaux i~ bas - relief, making six carved 
repre!lcntations in all, in a Yery perfect state of preservation, 
with inscriptions in Greek above them, of _which, however, 
I have only been able to make out the general tenor in some 
cases. Besides copying tl1c inscriptions, I made sucl1 sketch
es as I was able of the tableaux. ,vhere 1nany figures ·arc 
crowded together this is a very difficult operation. Tho 
fil'At scene represents a char_iot drawn by scrpeuts, in which 
is a rol>ed female, while on the left a ,vomau is croucbecl 
clown uncler a tree. 'l'hc second consists of Artemis, Apollo, 
nnd Leto, with their names i11se1·ibecl abovo then1, while 011 

the right is the serpent Python, his head pierced by an ar-
1·ow. 'l'ho third represented an infant struggli11g with a 
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serpent between two draped female figures, evidently IIer
culcs strangling the serpents sent against hi,n hy Ilera; for 
abo,·e were tho words," Tropl~oi Erakles." These formed 
the upper tableaux .. Below them were tl,reo other tableaux, 
illuetrating the legend of 'l'hescus; tho inscription being 
" TlieBeus gnoriamata," above a tableau in which he is rep-
1·esented raising a stone under which at·e hidclen the 1nvord 
and shoes of his fathe1· .Aigetts. In tho eecotHl lie is kneel
ing on one knee in a struggle with tho :Minotaur, while be
hind l1im are a group of boys who1n he came to save._ In 
the thinl he Jrns slain the robber, who is lying prostrate at 
his feet. 'l'hesene is nudo and leaning on his club, with three 
other persons all robed etanrling by him. 

There ca.n be little doubt that 11:i.d nny one been present 
when this discovery was made, n. fuller excavation wouhl 
have been an1ply repaitl, and that the .house of tho ill-tem
pered olu l\[oele1n stauds on a site of the highest interest. 
I have carefully noted its position, in the bope tbat at some 
future day conditions may exist which woultl rcn<ler possi
ble an examination of his garden, which i11 now surt·ounded 
by a high ,va11. It would require little digging to deter
mine whether this \\"as the site of the celeb1·ated temple or 
not. 

I now left N ablous for the purpose of visiting the ruins 
of the ancient city of Samaria, distant abont five tnilea, anll 
formerly the political capital of the country. It is placed 
in n 111ost commanding position, and, f1•0111 a strategical 
point of view, was well chosen. Nothing can exceed tl1c 
beauty of tlie prospect of tl1e snrrounding country which is 
olitained from it. ,ve first inspect tho Crnsadiug church of 
St. Jol111 the Baptist, which 11111st have been a beautiful edi
fice in its day. The walls alone aro now standing. In an 
underground crypt, now held sacred by the J\foslen1 peas
antry, the saint is supposed to have been beheaded. 'l'he 
tradition, though erroneous, is ancient, aud existed in 380 
A.D. It has eorne colour, from the fact that the wilderness 
in which John preached is near thi11, and not nc:ir J cricho, 
as is generally SUJlf)O!!ed. It can be pretty well idcntific<l 
by the clc11cription "Onon, near to Salem," whm·c J 01111 was 
baptizing, "because there was much -wate1· ther~." llotb 
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tl1cee placee retain their names, and there is an abundant 
1mpJ>ly of water, which flows hence into the Jordan. 'l'hc 
fact that Ilethabara must be placed much )1ighcr up the J or
dan valley than the position usually assigned to it by tradi
tion makes it pretty certain that the ,va<ly Far'ah, the head 
of which is near Samaria, in which are 011011 and Salem, 
and ,vhich flows into the Jordan not far from the probable 
position of llethabara, "'as the scene of John's ministra
tions. 

The most interesting ruins, however, are those of llerod's 
Colonnade, to the west of tl1e modern village. It seems to 
have run round the hill on a flat ten·ace, in the middle of 
which rises a rounded knoll, on which tho temple dedicated 
to Augustus, and stated by Josephus to be in the middle of 
the town, presumably stood. The remains arc 1nost perfect 
on the south, where eon10 eighty columns are standing. 
'l'hese arc mainly monolithic. 'J'hc width of the cloister 
waR sixty feet, and the pillars are sixteen feet high and six 
feet apart. 'l'he whole length of what mu!lt ha\'e been a 
most imposing colonnade "'as sibout two thousand yards, or 
nearly a mile and a quarter. J ollcphus makes it nearly two 
miles, but this i11 exaggerated. '!'hero is another street of 
columns a.t the bottorn of the hill r1mning in a lino obliqn" 
to the sides of tho upper colonnade. Tho c,olonnade was 
entered by a gateway, flanked by small towers, the scarps of 
which still remain. 

Samaria is not to be compared in antiquity with Shechem, 
its n1ost flourishing time being, probably, during the reign 
of II<'rod, when, in fact, all Palestine enjoyed a period of 
architectural magnificence greater than anything it lian pre• 
viottsly know11. If, instead of following the ordinary road 
from Samaria, we ascend, from the largo village of Ilurka, a 
steep hill, we burst upon o. view which is well worth the 
climb, w)1ich l1as also the advantage of being a short cut. 
\Vo look down into a fertile basin covered with olive gro\'es 
and Yillagcs, and in the distance can sec a considerable ex
tent of coast line near Creaarea, ,vhilo the familiar outline of 
Carmel to tho northwest closes the prospect. Then wo 
plunge down into the gardens of the village of Fcndakumi
yeh, where the1·0 is a sacred cave ,vorth visiting, contain-
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ing two recc11ses, before which there is a detached block of 
stone like an altar. It may probably liave been an ancient 
rock-cut ch:LJiel. Close to this village is another called Zcba, 
which I was sorely .tempted to visit, as I Lad rcceivecl an in
vitation to do so from the sheik who lives here, aud who is 
ouo of the richest and most powerful sheiks in the country. 
Ile had already callell upon me in Haifa, and 1·epresents the 
great family of J mTar, who once exercised an ahnost inde
pendent rule in this district, setting the Turkish govern-
1nent at defiance, :llHl levyiug Llackruail 011 the inhabitants, 
whik, they were in perpetual feud ,vith rival families wl10 

clai1ned a like local su1nemacy in otl,cr parts of tl1e country. 
Tho whole of tl1is systcn1 wa11 broken down eluting the 
Egyptian occupation of the country by Ibrahim Pasha. 
,vhcn, 1>y Ilritish intervention, it was hauded back to the 
Turkish gover11n1ent, the latter succecclcd in pro\'cnting its 
recnrrcucc-110t, l1owcver, witl1ont tlw application of force. 
l\foro than one of t.hcse local sl1ciks can point ont to yon a 
hole in the wall of his house which was made hy a Turkish 
canuon-ball, 'fliey aro by 'degrees sn bmittiug to t11c influ
ence of civilization, ancl, finding .that it is no longer 1.1ossiblo 
to compete sucticssfully wit.It the officials in phu,dcring the 
peasantry, :i.ro making friends wit11 these h~tter, so as 'cith<'r 
to go shares witb tlwm, 01· to obt.aiu their favor and assitit,• 
ance in .their own agricultural operations, ntal thus avoi1l 
being robbed themselves. 

'l'hus in tho innncdiate neighbourhood of this villaµ-e 
there is a IJlain called tho Drowned ~Icatlow, fron1 the fnct 
that during n great part of the year it is a marsl1, and 
therefore unavailable for crops. Could it be drained it 
would nclcl son1e thousands of acres of arable Jantl to t110 

village to ,vhich it belonged. Not long ago I was consultc,l 
in 1·ega1·d to tl1e possibility of its being drained, and an e11-

gincc1· even went so fat· as to niakc au estimate of tho p1·ob
ahlc cost of tho operation. Although the su1n ch:irg<ill wa:i 
very n1odcrat.c, it was mo1·c than the capitnlists could vent
ure upon, but the very f:Lct thnt they could entertain such 
an idc:i. ,ras a n1arkocl evidence of progress on tho part of 
rnen whose only notion of <lrainage hm·ctoforc had been con• 
fined to theil' 11eighbo111·s' pockets. 
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Although probably 1 should have seen a splendid ~pcci
mcn of a native magnate's establishment,! fouud that a.halt 
at Zeba woulcl have lost 1ne a day, and I therefore pushed 
on without allowing the sheik to suspect my proximity to 
hi11 l1ospitablo abode, still keeping to bypaths instead of 
following the beaten track to J enin, the ancient Engannin, 
or Spring of Gardens. Fro111 thence, in a day's journey 
across tho plain of Esdrrelon, I reached llaif:i. 



A DJlUSE FATHER'S VENGEANCE. 

l),u,rET-E.L-0.A.nJIEL, Nov. '1.-An incident so highly 
characteristic of ])ruse life and m:mners has just occurred 
here that it seen1s worthy of narration. About three 1nontlu1 
ago I was invited to be present at tho cere1nony of the 
betrothal of the son of the richest man in the village, by 
U:\tnc Sheik Saleh, with tho <la11ghtC'1' of a 11oighlio11r cnl\cd 
l{al'a, whose wife was a sister of Sheik Saleh. The affair 
carno off in the house of the former, a small mud-built cot
tage situated in a court, with tho mm:il arched roof, ancl floor 
of a rough kind of cement, on which were spread rugs and 
1nats for the gnest!i who crowded in to witness the ceremony. 
'fJ1is took place at nine o'clock at night, and was pcrfonued 
by the khatcob, or s11iritual sheik. It consisted in his join
ing the hands of the future bridegroom and bdde's father
the bride herself was not preec11t-ancl in his repeating i;ov
cral formulas in Arabic, :uuoug which I detected some of the 
versos of the Koran. A small su1n of Jnoncy was then paid 
ov<!r to the family of the bride, the kbateeh took his fee 
out of it, rcfresh1nents were brought in, and the rite was 
over. 

lt was a relatively tamo pe1·fol'mance, and not to be com
pared with an actual weclcling of another couple "'ltich took 
place shortly aftcrwanls, when the festivities lasted three 
<lays and nights, cluring which time the bride, loaded with 
her dowry, which consisted chiefly of silver coins formed 
into a hend-ch·ess l\ncl breastplate, danced incessantly in tl10 
centre of arlruiring circles of girls who uanccd 1'01111d her, 
while the men were also making the night resouncl with thch· 
discordant clamour to the uttl't' clcstructiou of shuubcr, firiug 
off gum:, nmking honlircs, and singing. Ju !act, nt the end 
of the th,·cc days tho whole village, but especially tho bridti, 
were utterly cxl1anstcd by their protractctl gaieties. At 
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tho end of this time she was put upon a Jiorsc and marched 
in solen1n procession to the door of every house in the village, 
followed by a bevy of damsels screaming and clapping their 
hands. Each house was expected to contribute a small sutn 
-make a wedding-present, in fact, to the newly-married 
couple. I11 this way she was finally conducted to the bride
groom's house, where ho was waiting for her with a capacious· 
mantle, in whic11, on lier arrival, he enveloped her, and then 
carried her into his housi, triumphant. 

'fo go back to the episode of tho betrothal. It is the Druso 
custom fo1· the fathe1· of the bridegroom to pay a sum of 
money to the bricle's family-in other words, ho buys bis son 
a wife, Now, in this case, although I saw some money 11ass 
on tho occasion, it ,va11 a mere formality. The fathc1· of tho 
bri<lo had, in i' fit of generosity, probably interested, refused 
a sum of 2000 piastres, or about $75 for his daughter. Ile 
proposed instead that ho should form a partnershi)) fo1· 
agricultural operations with Sheik Saleh, who, being rich, 
would be an advantageous partner, 'fhis Sheik Saleh 
agreed to, and the arrangement was completed, when it ,vas 
objected to by Sheik Saleh's wife, who, being a woman of • 
character and resolutiou, induced her husbaud to break it 
off. This made J{ara furious. Ile is a man of u11governablc 
temper, and ho detcrntincd that his daughter should never 
wed Sheik Saleh's son. But a beti·othal of the kind I liad 
witnessed is a very solemn ceremony, and the only pel'son 
wl10 can break it ie tl1e betrothed bridegroom. The girl and 
her family are powerless in the matter. Kara was so mad
<1cned by what had occurred that, ratl1er than Jet his <laugh
ter marry the son of tho man by whom he felt himself to 
have been ontragecl, he determined to kill her. 'l'his was an 
odd resolution to arl'ivc at. One woul,l l1ave thought J1e 
rnight have gratified his ,·engeauco better by killing Sheik 
Saleh or his son. Dru.se passion, however, rune in curious 
cban11elt1, an<l he appear11 to ba,·e been exa.'lperated hecau.se 
his <laughLer did not share in his fury against ]Jet cousin. 

So ho lecl lier out to slaugl1ter, riding his horse and armed 
with his gnn, antl driving the poor girl, who was weeping 
aml w:i.iling bitterly, before him. i\[any, of tho villagers saw· 
him, aud were well aware of his iuteutjou, but shrank from 
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interfering. 'l'he place which he had selected fo1· the cxc-. 
cntion was just at the bottom of the hill, upon which my 
house is situated, and the hoar at wl1ich he was bent npon 
this bloody errand was eight in the evening. No"·, it 110 
happened that I have a Dn111c servant who has been with me 
for more than a year, a powerful man, a splendid sportsman, 
a most courageous fellow·, and, what perhaps ,vas of more 
impo1-t:u1ce, a 11e:1r relation of J{:n·a'e. Ile chanced to be 
passi11g at the time, and knowing his reJative'e furious tem
per, an<l perceiving that ho really intended to ruurclcr l1ie 
daughter, he interfered at the risk of his own life, ancl ·suc
ceeded in rescuing tho girl. l(ara, however, wns still too 
ang1·y to be reasonable, lie 1·ctnrncd to Jiis house foaming 
with 11:ission, nud finding bis wife-who Juul Jivetl with him 
for nmny yenrs-wc«'piug bittci·ly over tho wl10lc occ111-rcuc(•, 
he accused her of sympathy with her brother's family, anJ 
in the heat of the moment pronounccu the fatal words 
wl1icl1, acco1·ding to Drnse custom, constitute a di\'Ol'cc. 

'fhe trouble about a Druso di\'orce is, tlmt the sentence 
which biclPi a woman return to lier family, once 1n·ono11need 
by lier hnsbaud, is in·evocablc. Not only can he ue,•cr take 
her back again as his wife, but he can never, in this lifr., so 
much as even speak to her again. If he secs her nt the 
other c11u of tho street he must turn away to avoid meeting 
her. Nor n1ay ho enter a. house in which he has reason to 
think that she is. A n1ao may, therefore, in a 1nomeot of 
passion t·nin his own happiness for life, and tl1ia is what Kara 
did. 'l'hc whole occurrence only hapJlencd two dnys ago, 
and l{ara Jms been in the deepest clistresR ever sine<'. llatl 
he killed his daughter, he said, it wo11lcl not J1nve mat• 
tered. Ile ,vonld scarcely J1a\"e missed her, and if she wN·o 
to n1arry Sheik Saleh's son sho woulcl be dead to hin1 any 
way; but to be deprived of a wife, ag:Liust whmn he ]mu 
ncve1· had a complaint to rnake, who liacl loved hin1 and 
served hitu faithfully all theso years-this was :i. loss that 
11othi11g could replace. 

\-Vhcn I l1card that he had spok1m in this cold.blooclccl way 
about his daughter, and ha<l alluded to the intention, wl1ich 
ho ndn1ittccl he hall entertained, of killing her, without n 
shadow of compnnction, I half regl'ctted that l1e had not 
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been allowed to die tho other day of a leech which he l1a.d 
in hi11 throat. He sent worc1 that he was dying, and a medi
cal friend who is staying with me went to see him, and 
found him in the last stages of exhaustion Irorn a leech 
which had been sixteen days fa11tened too far down his throat 
to be liberated. 'fhesc cases nre not uncommon, o.nd are duo 
to tho water of some of tho springs in the neighbourhood. 
\Ve have Jiau five cases this year, but none so bad as l{nra't1, 
"·hich ,vas tho first. Salt and all the u11ual means were tried 
in vnin, and, as tho doctor was anxious to get some leeches 
to experi1nent with, Iura's wife and daughter, who both ex
hibited the greatest dist1·cst1, were despatched to. a spring 
three miles off to get them. 'l'he nlncrity they di!1playcd 
in )1is ecn•icc were ill 1·c!rp1itc,l by his s11becquc11t conduct 
towards thcn1. Jlcrc I may remark that large doses of tur
pentine, taken internally, proved completely succes11f11I. 
'!'here is little doubt thnt, had the leech not succumbed to 
thi11 treatment, in two days more l{ara mnst have succumbed 
to the leech. 

Tho daring ,vith which Druscs resort to acts of violence 
is to be accounted for by the fact tb:i.t they can alwayit 
escape justice. Tho moment :i. Druse commits a crime be 
flies to the Ilauran, which he can reach with hard travel in 
eight-and-forty hours. ]lore ho takes refuge ·among his 
<-oreligionaries of the J ebel D1·use Mountain, over whom the 
Turkish government exercises only a nominal authority, and 
where pnrsuit is impossible for any Ottoman official. 

1tieautimo there is to be a great gathering of the village 
elders to consider whether it is possible to arrange tho feud 
between Sheik Saleh and Kara. One of the uses to which 
J)n1so l{hal wc11, or places of worship, is put, is to discuss 
every question which is of interest to the village. For in
stance, should I desire to buy a tract of land fro1n the vil
Jnge hchl by many proprietors, they would hold a secret 
council in the I{halwe to discuss the best 1nctl1od of cheat
ing me. What passes at these meetings .is considered abeo• 
lntcly secret, and tl1c rninority are bound to accept tho 
opinion of the tnajority, and afterwards to act with it. 'l'his 
imparts n won<lerful unauitnity to all their p1·oceedings with 
outsillcrs, though they quarrel very much among themselves, 
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and these l{halw~ meetings sometimes lead to serious feuds 
and bloodshed. It seems likely to do so in this case, for it 
has been reported to mo that l{ara nnnounced that if tl1c 
decision of the meeting went against him, be would commit 
1mch an act as shonld 11revc11t it-in other words, 1n11rder 
either his own daughter or her betrothed. 
. I w:is considering how I could best interfere to prevent 
such a catastrophe, wl1r.n I received a few hours ago a ,·iei~ 
from Kara lJimself. 'l'he purport of it, as usual, was to 
borrow money. I told f1im I could not possibly lend 1noney 
to a man who first decided to kill his owu daughter, and 
then fo1· no c.'lusc divorced his wife. }Jc rc1>Hcd that when 
he had committed these acts be was posseeeecl of the deTil 
and unconscious of wJ1at he was doing. I told hhn that to 
lend money to a man ·who was Bllbject to such demoniac 
posse11sion wa11 like lending money to the devil hhnself, 
and this I declined to do. JI c assured me that t.ho devil 
had left him so completely that there was no fear of his 
getting l1old of it. I sai<l I rc11uired proof of this, and ho 
coulcl furnish 1ne with it by a11Suring 1no of his readiness to 
allow his daughter to marry her betrothed. Ile !laid that 
,"\'"as a matter in the hands of AJJab. "Then," I said, 
"under these cil'emnst:inces yoll :ire 1>repare1l, I prcemne, 
to accept the decision of t11e village :is tho decision of 
.Allah." 

"Y cs," be replied," if they decide also that Sheik Saleh is 
to pay me fifty Tu1·kish pounds for my daug11tcr." 

"l am sorry," I ren1arkccl, "that Allah has just decided 
that I am not to lend you the money you want to borrow 
from n1e, and it will depeud entirely upon the extent to which 
you allow the devil to influence you against tho will of Allah 
how I treat you for the future." 

With that he took his departure; but I saw enough of 
his cowed temper for tho present to hope that tho matter 
1nay be arranged with a little jndicions financial ruanagc-
111ent. It does not giYc au encouraging view of human 
i1at11ro to discover how potent a factor 1no11ey is in its af
fairs, even in a pri1nitivc Dt"usc village. 

Iu many respects K:na is a superior man, decidedly bet• 
ter than his enemy, Sheik Saleh, wlio will nlso J1avc to be , 
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denlt with, and ,vho behaved badly in backing out of an 
arrangement which had already bl'en concluded, for no 
i·alid reason. Owing, however, to tho position which I oc
cnpy fiuancially to the village, they are all more or less un
der control, and I ha,·o it in my power to c.xerciso a pl'essuro 
wl1ich even the l(halwo would find it difficult to resist. 

U nfortunatcly, I shall be obliged to leave instro.ctions with 
regard to this clclicato matter, as my stay in Palestine for 

• the present is about to drnw to a close, and with it must 
terminate this record of my experiences in a country whicl1, 
in spite of its many drawbac)<.s, poSBcsscs in my eyes superior 
attractions as a residence to any other in which my lot has 
been cast. 

21 

THE END, 




